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government; OF KENYA 
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL DEBATES- 

TWELFTH COUNCIL

SECOND SESSION—(Contd.)
Tu«day, I2,h M.rch. 1963 • ' Assent to B,Lts S

The House met at thirty mimitea past Two „ ' Mve to infoim the Couocll

PRAYERS W “7
7 ADMINKTRATIONOFOA™ ; ^’•,,.A»oehs«^i<.;o,up''^

the^hS^P MemSS-
, ; Mohau«dI.haTi. « -nS-STii^oup^-o^

: Peter Mbalaya ShBaho. ; , -tT TlS'SAiicutm.rt luik
■ COMMWflCATlONSFROM -iiffi c^^ «

-' iI
ii that His 

to the. ;';•

t
f
(■

t
14-12« 27-12-62

ijj )'‘i

if.

“«r£ssrr„t: 

"'■^ilSS.S.aSEiS
We George:

Mr: Omou. i^tly Temporaiy Minister for

; ■hn^4-^an^d'^trtS^ii“* ^_Bo„ndsrt«Co,^on(Keoya,,,96E

!
It

■S=»S=!S
. PAPERS LAID 

The foUowins ftpera were laid on the Tablet— 
O^nd Paper lBS9-Report of tla Rejional

S'

:1'

,/ *otdAdmlnutrat/on(A/r,Nfa/a))

f
', ■:S

f;*']* \
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KENYA LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL

■■■ ■>.} rapm Ldd • PaptnLad 4 . 12ni MARCH. 190S Pcym.Ud
Notfm 0/MiK/on 6Agricultuol Simple Cenau. . 'The Agriculiurp. (AsricuIlunU ,SubcommiUce) 

lyou/oi. (Amendment) Rules, 1962.

:r: ^
rnlEcammicPlannmsiUr.Kcnimu))

Tiic R.OTrdi Diiponl (RcgiurarCeneral)
Rules, 1962.

notices OF MOTIONS

ss asss«'-s^*
£

Statcment of Excesses

^90^"™* (Sun) Rule,, Suph£miota«v Es^ra (Na I) 1962/63—

TEC E.« or KC096 (RcvWon, Onic. 1963. :
_ {By ih, mnUur hr usa! ABolrUMr. irM)) Tb' Asticollort (Lond PreservaUon) (Dislricl 

A^cultural Und RthibiblaUon Fund, BiUnce , ABnculluial Commillcc) Rule, 1963.
Shtnm It 3pih June, 1962.- The Kenya Meat Commission (Grading)

Land Deselopmcnt Loan. BaUnce Sheet a. at Amendment) Regulationv 1963.
- /“'■ lime, 1962. ' ■">'.Mo Industo. (Ueensing of Retanera)

Appropmtion AtnounlL other Pobl/cAceonnt. JA^ndment) RegulalionM963.
I961/6' to?T“ “'t >"d Uvntoct (Sugar

l.r«2r S-rafe*---
I96U6™ Scrap M,n,| ,553^

- t ; \ ' Cen'"'««■>!»« Board Annual Repon I96isrjEtw-ir- '
"assaaai^"™-

The ^culture (Scheduled Crop.) Dmr, Order; The Machaho. Toanshin (Con^r^ey Seryicea
The WTieat industry (Eau Afriin Cotmn Jja^Consers-ancy Feet) (Amendment) RuleL

account 
charges of

i

■ : ESSiSrEfSS-
Ktambu Tonnship (Control of Gmaing) Rules, co„«nt ha. been .ignlBed to

The Kisii Towndlip (Control of Graiing) Rule., 
1963.

. Treatment of Offenders Annual Report, 1961. Tn.r iSi. f-ohneti . „,.,... „, s-SsSS-idlS

: »£“5S-S:r'-'"
*^i°961/6z““‘ (-^“'““3“ Cabfs) DtAir Oatjot.: ^mh~ :
Mombasa Pio^ne Baird* R^nnrt >nd
/^un^r Um Flnaneia. Vear ending 30,h

• l^^re"De«/op^°,'d,^g1e5SSV ‘”‘' ' ^

(Amendment) Older, 1963. , , notice of the following Motion:—

Hr illnhler lor Labour (Mr. Uboya)) : and calU upon the Oovet^Jml tS^tsuadTlhe

S"
The

1963.
fiKgsi

i
■'

>. Authority Annual

f|
^wndiip Raring (Graduate .Rate) 'j

I

V 't^ :-r



1
KENYA tEClSLATiVE COUNCIL7 Onrf Annm to Qtuniont Oni Amm to Qu€^oni t . c-1!2tu MARQI. 19639 Ord Arawm to Quadoni

Ord /litikm to Qucuioitt 10(Mr. Akxju^] Mr. Nlbeace: Mr. Speaker, may w-c know ihe
num poliucal partici in Kenya publicly lo ones be u prepared w give his Parliamcntarv 
accept now and effectively aupport Rich _a Secretary? _ _______

The RllnWer of Stale for ConstIfiitloiaJ 
ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS Erooomle Pbimln* (Mr. Kcn>itla):

. No, Sir, I do not think I need to explain further
Quetiion No. iO than what I have already said.

SraiLUCNTs as Nationaloation ^?“Son Mr. Speaker. Sir, arising from the
Mr. Waboge asked the Minister for ConsUlu- «-^y thwf^no^^^aMtogr*^ 

tional Affairs and Economic Planning if the 
I ■ . recent sUlements by the Parliathenury Secre- The Minister of State for Coostitationa] ' 
j ta^ to the Ministry of Constitutional Affairs Alfain and Economic Raimlni (Mr. Kenyaita):
: wd gnomic Planning about nationalization Can he make himself clear in what he

I of private Induiiriei were an expression of to say?
. Covcmmeni Policy. :

lii- Quejiwn No. 8 k -r,
_ • ““Ui md Homlia (ktr. ’

ExP.™uT,D„crc,s; Nii«,3E™; :

Air. NUitiw! .ied lhc Mimster for-Health “>’■and Housing:—
(o)How many eipatriaie doctors did the 

M«nmry employ?
(h)How many of them were specialists? /

TU Minister for HeaUb and HmxsliB (hir.
Mati): Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg to reply:—

(1) The number of expatriate doctors employed
by the Ministry is 112, of whom 30 are 
Asians and 82 Europeans. ^

(2) ■^cre arc 15 specialist posts in the citab- 
: lishmeni, . all of which

expatriate doctors.

i;'
it C?««rion No. 82

Numbzr OF Local Doctors on Specialist 
'Courses

Mr. Nlhease asked the Minister for Health 
and Housing how many local doctors were on 
speaallzing courses? .

!.
M The Parilameotary Secretary for Reattli and 

Uousins (Mr. Konchellah): Mr. Speaker, Sir, on 
behalf of my Minister I beg to reply. As far as 

• “I® °0''«™tnent service is concerned there are 
— 1^1 doctors at present undergoing courses or

(3) In addition to the 15 specialist posts which information is^ibblc^a^ re^rds"doSora hS 
I have* mentioned, there are also posts of in the Government service.

•provincial physician and provincial surgeonm .each province, all of which

wants;
-^1

Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg lo reply, na

! Iare filled by

i
times matte public suiemcnis affecting the cco- Towetts Mr. Speaker, Sir. could thcMinis-
HoS? ^ naUonaliza- ^ ftrlameniary Secretary

m.. .. Government? is a Member of
Jh* MlaiitCT of State for CoiatltutJoBal

.UShdltinS
It hI'^' »' tnow tthy,r Ihs Mlnlucr do« not Uimk 50, u appe,,cd In
IhePrra, number of .imn. Nlbenje: Mr. SpeaLer. »e feel ihet Ihe Usl
aS; “I !?'■ C<in«Rn.*»- . —.™
The^.r^mS!°°°^ Kenyjlln):TOe Pwlleitienuty SecrcUry. Mr. Speeler, »•«

! u : ISlrS,;

are at - Towelts Mr. Speaker, Sir. could the Parlla* 
present occupied.by expatriate doctors who Secretary tell us In what country those
havc ihe status of Special Grade Medical P«opie undergoing such courses are? '

, neeesnry specinlta q*!^hiic^fioM'r^;n.!^!^
erne and surgery respectively. ■ . T**"**^ Konchellah). Mr. Speaker. Sir, 1

*?rB''lhnn 63*^2*“'’ "» a™ ou!lide'''Gra'"BSin "nnd*1[uJyi^“ hTorher

imr-'t
JU Minister of State for Coi^lfuUoiial 

and Economic Plannhig (h^enyatta):
LSlideee.nn^r'*

ff

The FaUnmentntT SeortbaT for Beohli nnd 
Hoodni (Mr. KoncheUeh): Mr. Speaker, Sir, 
tome arc on Government tcbolanhipi and 
on their own.

Air. Wi,,r Mr. Speaker, could Ihe Parlia.
„. ■ : mentary Secretary icU ua how many of those arc
Mr. Ntbeage: Mr. Speaker. Sir, can the Minis* Government scholarships?

tell us whether there are some doctors who ...
have given an lodicaUon that they wish to leave Mamyaiy Secretary for Health and
this country when it becomes independent? HonsI^ (Mr. Koi^ellah): Mr. Speaker. Sir. I 

‘ ' ' : • ' ••• -V. ,r r to tome mformau'oo about the wbere-
The Mloiilcr for Health and Hooslni (Mr. and number of people who are'abroad

Mari):. Mr. Speaker, Sir, that tppUei lo all the »todying raedidne or other subjtcU. Therc 'are 
Ministries. There are people who will choose to <*o<=tors vrithin the service and a
stay and there are thore who will choose to go ' ** African doctors working outside the

’71"*‘°^‘*°“*.'^*“^«‘^«e isanypoisibaity service. One is the Assiiunt Medical OlBcer 
o^s Mmutry being unworkable due to too many Nairobi, and be is going on an ovxrs^ course In

Medical Admloiitnitlon In April, 1963. Eight 
^j^cular Mmutry and leave the others have acquired post-graduate qualificariona In 
’ "* • Piibtic Health, ten are on overseas course*——

<■ m
_ Tta Alluhle, for ReMlb ud Boodo* (AU^. 
Meti): Mr. Speiker, Sir. could Ihe quertioner 
repeat Hs quejtion? msome

if «>. AllnWcr

. Of State for
fooootofc Planning (Mr. Kenntta)- I think j-ou know that more than I do. ^ ^

i^-'hu'pl”n!Sui;;"Sc"Ja‘^Trn“rc'”^i Afr. NltatW, Mr. Speaker, « ha« a 
to duaptinc hii Pxrliamcnlary^’sccreUry disassodating itself
makerucK rUtenKnlaJ to ■••Imtco. made by the ParliameotTo' s5fj

i-:4

fr.
In

F

tvf* \

fi "-PTT-—^ -r
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-v:.KENYA LEGISLATIVE COUNaL

II Oral Anxutn lo Questlora Oral Aiuvai to Qua&em 12 . lira MAROL 196313 Orai^.Aiuwtn to QuesOons
Ord Awm to QimtionM li'I') 111* Speaker (Mr. Slade); I do not think thii a 

feleranl lo .ihe quenion. The question 
'many doctors on spedalizing courses 
so under Government KhoUnhips?".

'n* Parliamentary Secretary for Health and 
lloushts (Mr. Konchellah): Mr. Speaker. Sir. I 

J..:____Jo be given notice of that question.

The Speaker (Mr. Slade); It is not a different 
was ~how question but perhaps Mr. Konchellah is not in a * 
are doing position to answer iL ......

Secretary foir Health and 
Housing (Mr. Konchellah): Could the hon. Mem
ber repeat the question. • :

! _ Psriiamentaxy Secretary for Health and 
Hottsing (Mr. Konchellah): The
relevant, Mr. Speaker.
_The Sp^TMr. Slwle): It is quite relevant ^ ih?'
The question, ts: “What is the diffioiliy about jonwitted and that there \ns no negligence, 
getting more doctors and nurses, is it lack of «Kumstances no question of dlsdnlinarv
money or lack of interest?": action arises. ^ .

'H;The

Mr. Towrtt: Mr. Sjwilrr. Sir, could ihc Purlh- , Miamenu/y Score,
menury Secretary tell the House what he means “* whether (he average of the doctors

, TOizu,lo„,,„d.*.,i.undcr..oud.obcu ''
The ParUamentary Secretary for De^th and .. .^*^\^***^* Minister tcU us how then

whn^i.'^”^. (TdcSr,

=s.ri'- - - r ■ '£5
Mr. Ntbenger Mr. Speaker, Sir, the number of *herc wm no negUgencc.

the schools and encourage some of the students 
to join medinil .courses.

our

The PariUmeotao' Secretary for HesOtb and PariianKntaiy Secretary for Health and
Housing (Mr. Konchellah): Mr. Speaker. Sir. I Konchellah): Mr. Speaker, Sir. I
thiiik that is another question. beg to reply that there is not a single Ministry

with sullidcnt people to Work it The Ministry of 
Health IS no exception, we have not suffident 

_ .. for "0 are looking for
NuMera OF Doctors A-so Nimscs Trained PER people. *

. ' VCAR' . ■

Qiifjriort No. 83
morei

per year? / .The PtzUamcntary Secretary for Heahfa and
(6) Registered nurses per year? Housing (Mr. Kdnchdlah); Mr. Speaker, Sir. I

•ri „ _ have already given the programme which is
The Par^ntary Secretary for Health and snapped out until 1966. so I hope that the bon 

Hou^ (Mr. Koochcnali); Mr. Speaker. Sir. on ^^ember will follow that 
of my Minister. I beg to reply, the m,m- 

ocfs of local doctors who qualified in |9€^nd 
are existed to qualify over the period 1963/66 
are at follows i—

i'
1

ia) Doctors1

q^tio
c^raei

Mr. Wabdge: Mr, Speaker, docs the Minister
“'“fby <b= P^Uw!'t£?thc’‘M?nUto*Sllim'2vc

Bry ScOTUry agree with me that it ij iUojical us u report in this House? *
to ay that there ts a shortage of money and then 
talk in terms of sending people out to tell students 

■ to loin medical course*?

‘0 undertake medical training in order to become doctors." y

t/on was; 
rage more

my q

The MlnUtr for Retdth nod IlouaiJa (Mr 
MaU): Mr. Siraker, Sir, I beUev* the hon. Mcm- 

Uw : , _ , ber has (aith in the poh'co and has also faith in
S* Sbrtff"" “ ' ■“■"“■«»by> should

money coma first and the coutses second.

1962 - 32
1963 — 25 
196* — ;J4
1965 — 29
1966 — 33

lan^eir*'^ >bdliamentary sccre-.jpcrtcd that wu, guahfy in .„d a„ « -ba di^^ in je^. _

''i
penuade them to join the mediod ^

I4
I

money, but there are not enough people who police and the inagistrales? 
want to take medical courses to become doctor*? n* Rnotoer for Health

is no quesiiwi of disdplinary action—in fact, 
there is no me in going into the matter.

courses. Hi

Question No. 95
iNQumr LNiD Death of DAur Adowo Mr. Towetti Mr. Speaker. Sir. does the Minister

Mr. Wabuge asked the Minister for Health “<* »be
and Housing would the Minister state whether have not asked for facts?
an inquiry bad been conducted into the circum- ' Ihe MiiakfM- for Hmni. mm.A %§__ i_ ns

:.Bnr«;7n-whiaf baby AdanyoT'at KtoZ mIJ: "f if’^h^TSmb^-'-

to tte mortuary before Shu was dtad? '.sited tor facu reUting to ^lasuWhiSi I roJu 
bas-e supplied, but I aJi sure that thnrbave^a^ what drsciplmary mrtiun, tf mty. had been enough of the facU to eanvinre
matter has been investigated.

i>X
'“'Wid the ParlU- 

El '’’i‘""P be-l^ltocuuutr^^^
the Speaker (Mr. SUde): Would you 

queshon again, Mr, Wabu^7. ^

qualifications? '

ask (he

J;
with suitable H-J.

■1-3\ ^.3

;,:;i
It J...............................
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KENYA LEGISLATIVE COUNOL

17 pni Aiiswemo QuaSma
IS OnJ AAtven lo Quettlont Ord‘Annxrt to Qutstiant : a : 1lira HARQI. 1963

OntAnnmTTtoQutmem'tSMr. EnUw: Mr. Spnicr. could the Minister the doaor who was wroog 
.. icll die House whelher medical science has ya which caamined she child?

evol.^ . proper w„ of dewraiains whcdicr , - 
somebody IS dead or alive?

Mhlsto o, S.M. f* Cunairndraml '
or the iuslramcnl

Tbe MlaUer for Heahfa and Hoasics (Mr 
Mali): This wzs a ipccial case, Mr. Speaker as 

The Mlalder for Hcaltli tad Iloudns (Mr. * said, and ii was oot a quesU’on of someone 
Nfati); Mr. Speaker. Sir. doeion can examine a having been wrong. The fact is that the child 
person and discover be is dead or alive, but this “'** taken to the mortuary and later it revived 

; is not the only case of a person being taken to AH, the signs of death had been diagnosed

I i< . piS!r.^,"r ^
^ Mn Po«w. Mn Speaher, Sir. .idtough die

he or h.i «alT have instituted any further regula- .. “ q««non at alL 
lions or rccommcndaUons to hospiul staff to . ^ow from
avoid iimilsr occurrence in the future? *"™*‘*f whether this chiM’s death was'tnie

, ««•: 5'«»mly the doctors tr>'their best to seer that they do not have a person who is not dead 
; laken^o a mortuao’i This was a genuine case—

?:

hir. Nlhmuict On a point of Order. Mn Speaker £
Can vw have your ndina as to whed,^^ -----
anawer give. h/th. Mi„iicr“ 
to the question.

I

answer

Tbe Minister of State fw

S^sHSS:

: IpSim —
' |“nr^■ £53js£isssAss

r:

m

^iSr: iXSi liv:
■ ; 

S-r 
:■

' Qursl/on IVo. 99
I .

ms^msmaSgnrjT S==v.n.-=;
noUbuti.uTno^'oJSS^'^

;?v-

s=2™r,::a;.re4'S‘'“.^ ■■
r— (Cries o/ tpfte^} a

i':5. 'f
(Cries o/speeeA) ' 

The Sprate (Mr. SUde); Order, order. ’ ‘-4or-------
5:?l

idi
V lllI’

I
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•*!KENYA lEClSLAnVE COUNCIL19 t9 Qiuttien Oral Ajawm to QuetHoiu 20 *12ni MARdl. 190 . .21 Orel Annrm la QoaHaru
The AUaktcr of Sate for O Orel Antwtn to Qmttiotit 22, , « . _ . . al I did not »Y that it is ocilv whit you have aid.

and Eeoo^ Pbaalas (Mr. Kenyata): I aid that my Ministry maka phns not only f5‘ 
T^i f> » M^nliniuon. Jlr. Speaitr. ot our the Ministo of SaUement but for most atm 
phnmnj.tullhcianyuisoatotth«plios. Minislries. or most ot our

I^OjScXtato. .m. W«.r.
absorbed, but only that a 
sons is now

Jbo finuist. for STtUrmeut oua Wot. KSST*
Dcwlopment (Mr. McKcniie): Y«. Sir We S? .

^ '« bow

Qmiioa No.m "ISSmlto-^ ““f
PKODUcrtoN SuMtus most SsrrtEMEKi- SaiEMES >■=“■ “a I P" amt lo the

•"SESi.'s; ,hK 2s-.»'isis.“-•• ‘'S""SS^.PSS"“-Schema.and howfwas thu to be ■“ . ' :

Mr. Ntbence: .Mr. Speaker, can we ha\-e another
ciampJe. apart from this one of settJeroent?

The Mlohttr of Stale for Cdnslllullonal 
Affairs and Economic Plaanlna (Mr. KcnyalU): 
Mr. Speaker. Sir. I told these people they must 
^ a little bit of bome^wk because they forget it 
ittlsroughmyMinisUyihat-—

Mr, Toncll: In simple language, Mr. Sp^^er 
what axe the examples of such plans? *

The’ Minister of State fw* Constlhitlonal 
Affairs and Economic Planalns (Mr. Kenyatta);

capable of carrying out my. own advice.
Mr. Speaker, now again here I am going to tell 
them that they,do not seem to understand what 

Mr. Muntofi On a point of order, Mr. Speaker. » Eoing on in the country. We have the Tana 1-
“ ‘*** Minister to call lu "these “heme and many other schemes which i can r
Wlc 7 you and this thing has been In the Press i

■i'

.1

H.i <
Affairs and Eruoomlc Plannlno TAfr srpnMii*). , ^ 8tvc us one specific example, can
I am lorry, Mr. Speaker. I will uy Out 1 advise Minister explain to
hm. ytmbtn lu do , link bit of hoLumrk. plo mmurKm«r°"“
^Uk llicy kern lo b. ip,o„„, of w^t my :
Sp','!’' 'f Bolus. Thppy forett the ccpimp Hie Mlulsto of Slule foe Coifflliirtlu,;,!

■ ^ iPpsSSS .sias'"-K7£.*riSS~'-s

.) vS-
i. C?ue«;ort 119

to reply. We do not have a fell year's work-

Prewoia ownets, Al firm Uie H.M.O. Sebemm Pre'onice to our opm NiUonlj
ire concemed. ttdmial mfomUbon it preient ^ t'h ' 12'’ ^ Afnnui Afn«y»7 Whaf itepi to 
mdpQtei But there diould b. a rile in prodSSSi d^°.S™5S.* P^o to

‘ Sie^oPk awn^Alrluk

Speaker, on a group farm wVhave • ^■rtbuncntaiy Secrrtaiy for Flaaace
Mown that not only^hai the producUon increased Alamoody): Mr. Speaker. Sir, bn behalf

leediag the people who a« there, , ,

Pissiu,GtKs USPNO Aia iNuk M> nor Eisr 
AtTucAN Airways

'^1': Sif. Boe, the Miuisler
to S ouWd^Trip'? "■p*'"' ‘O’ ?7)-;Question So. 112

Stot. f<, .Coui«toB<>.i : ■ -•
li^*SL!f^ Keojaiu): . "''••^‘'“"Ber ailed ihc Miairlct for Und
I^Spe^e^Sir.fUuaktheyousbtlQbosiilefuI, Jetllemcal lad Water Deielopmeni had the 
^re I hive edacatrd Ihrm a littk thh .to- SelUe^t Scheme! abtorbi ril iu«%,h;

B^T'P'BHnea* "P the fiTO

r r

wa,srt*'“«dfr::«r.;r'^°“ Selllemenl mid Water
TV Mlahte, of Shd. for to,.ieui— Jg''- Sv ai K^efS

ABiViV Eeoi^le Jtaaalati (Mh KeSS SotS ™ahmiptto S

A?bL is?" °* ' ‘O' ewip-.!.-,, “• **’• TWi repreieMi an increaie ofsss-asasaS

g;.
i

■“uani
v'S

i
ttitttieitirpluMthatara left overon the HJll.a. lo. —____ __________ r., ...
Seheme are ttota, to^ ipve th. peopto a net rehmt. ^

9
:• --i:
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:
Air. Nlbcflse: Air. Speaker, ihcn why was it no , quesUon of any rradion other than 

not done earlier? compliance.
The Parllameirfary Seotiary for Fbuuee

-..
to mamiam themselves.

Eg}fi.

TTU,fully the finindHl bicUng

;'/d.
i

1
(Sheikh Alamoody): The rcaaon, Sir, ii that we lhli5rilut^l^tt^ad^'phSlSy^7ntUa 
were not aware that ihii waa the poaitlon end, aa jeu on. the "Brealfaat Qub” hai somelhius lo

: SKiSSpSsE
.! we tried ID reelify It aa quickly aa poaiible. telephone eqnyeraalion?

V'

toon as

iiSiiSsr.ssr.i.'S”, i^siss^
Morwr, Will , the hon. Parliamentar, o™ nMional airtine. .. thU uaSS 

, ”

■i ’

r '
■id..-

Question No. J2I

Ks“£5'-££-tS.£“?2: ffidirdr::: =ss=ss£ s£ss.r—- ■ ......
:

I; fa;-
1>SlXi

The Irthalate for r.i~—i-n OHr Sagini)- caliling roada;

' mntSTy"’ an’i** h"' ' "Pnnhouni

’ “fSSisS'
!£SSdS5“;KS ■

f?;-
P.;;Ouenion Wo. IM

Suwoar roa PiuvaTC SiriDCTTs.Ovtiisnas 

f;
; iftst-fyss 1
--^«s^F-sa.-i.gss3sr^ ^-

^'iS£?£iS

£€■!

■ d.

net of 
new ■^■1/

I?£U

necessary

M.
■ ,h

1

1
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Wtittrn Aarrrr

n-lHf ■"“ I’»rti=menUiT Scmbar for Tomim
Secrelaiy is Fomt. nrf WM life (Mr^n): 1 UiinkTw 

. .raliUcl lo reply eu fully u he uisho. ,, . —.tody-ruude it cleur Ihut ceriunly. when^^ '

SSai—
fifuncing the conitniction of the ^fombasa Road 
by *ay of toUi, it ftill certainly have

QwtiM 30 ,

I am sure the necessity of a PiriiinicnUrv

Kp.;a-i=‘K£

■V:

a
House rote at foHy.five minutes 

past Three o'clock

, »y.t.p,mn
: Afr CoouDodore IIoKard-WHUamu Mr. *ney support Ihlt or do not?
1.^.»ire Mut 'ito me'i'nmfeTot nmf'^ho' Tottifan,

nie IVlhroenhny Seeiclaiy for TtnBBS; „ „.
Forto mrf WIH Ufe (Mr, Keen): The hiSr n, '■.'f' S'*’*''- ftc Parliumen-
.■ well .ware of llul, but m the Government he. m" IcU us after
etody made epplicinons to the Bureau of Hi''."® “ W'y-“"ti I »n tryms to Bnd out if the 
Techujcal Astlitance Operations for an eipert “f “ lo'l road
we have to wait for that expert adrice first befMC ^y private enterprise?
cLTe
5S„i „°r"r-“ less a matter for theMinistry ot C.omniunicalions.

it,rt Speeker, Sir, arising from

WRITTEN REPLY TO QUESTION 
C?i/£i«o/r No. 97Air Commodore HoTrardVWOIbitts: Mn 

Spaker, Sir. may I, uith your permission, make
It dear to the Home that the former independent
Op^ition IS very honoured iiideed 10 be asso. Mr. Wabosc asked the Minister for culcdwith thu new Group., , - Services:— * Mm»4w lur

(o) Would the Minister tcU the House what 
diet was supplied in Oovemmeot Prisons
Md whether the daily supply was enoiiahfor each prisoner?

(b) ̂ Vhal was the supply of clothing, bedding, 
etc., issued to ea^ prisoner?

(c) What other farilities wrre provided for 
prisoners in. so far as social and educa- 
lional activities were concerned?

Diet A,»aj CLonin« in I^isons

Socul

BILLS
Ptrst Readings

The Streets ADopnas Bill 
{Order /or the First Reading read—Read the 

First Time-Ordered to be read the 
■ Second Time loiiwrrow)

TIie Loans CUNrrari States op America) Biu, 
\0^er /or First Reading read—Read the n. 

Time—Ordered to be read the Second Time 
Tomorrow)

_ The Parilatneobuy Secretary for Tourism.

Mr. Jama!: Mr. Speaker, will this eapcrt be 
Nairobi-Mombasa road only or

Pmlhmsmtmy Stom., f„ Tourism. « wc^?'”
Si. “ - (Mr.T^n): As ^

(o)Thc first schedule to the Prisons Rules. 1963 
which It IS expected will come Into effect on or 
- January seU out the diet scales

,n i r r- p . *” scales, which arc not attached as{Order for First Reading read—Read the First ‘^ey are m fact the same as those in force under
itme-Ordend to be read the Second Time exuiing Prisons Ordinance, have been drawn

Tomorrow) “.P Gownment Biochemist in cbnsulta-
_ boa with the Director of Medical Services, and
Tim Firearms (Amendment) Bill . unquestionably they provide a first class balanced

(Order /or First Reading read—Read the First prisonerii are weighed rcguUriy and their
W he read lAe Second Time 'vei^l recorded in a Weighmew Register. A 
Tomomw) - “Y oMl«» Waiters show* that roost

pnsonen gam weight after admission to priiofl. 
..<*>7^‘“pply and care of clothing and bed- 

(Order /or First J?eadliig read—Read the First u”® “ Provided for under sections 46 to 48 of
the proposed Prisons Rules, 1963. which 
follows:—

I i -T.r 1FirstI . parts
;soon as

Tub QhLdren and Youno pERsavs Billt is getting •i

PmJn^ " PUMible" wu will be loU

■ 1
MEMBER’S STATCMEKr 

. P«UAUENTA«y Opposmau Group

aSSsf

The Siiippim (Amendment) Biu. El
Time—Ordered to be read the Second Time 

■ Tomorrow) ^ .
are ai ■at

iClothing
The Kenya OtnuitNa Society (Stecial 

PaovisioNs) Bill
{Oi^er for First Reading read—Read the First 

Time—Ordered to be read the Second Time 
*- Tomorrow)

46. (!) Subject to section 35 of the Ordin- 
ance (section 35 of the Ordinance penniu un
convicted prisoners to wear their own clothing) 
every prisoner shall be supplied with and ibaU 
wear such prison clothing u may be directed. 

- (2) Additional and altematire clothing may 
,_.I^ supplicd,,io a prisoner on the reeommenda- 

uofi of the medical officer, or by order of the 
offirer in charge.

:.:>u
"■■I

! SiADJOURNMENT mllm Sitover (Mr, SUdt): Hul coiKludes Ihe 
business oo tho Orria PRper. I svouM remind 
Conshlutncy »nd NilionjI Member, Hut they Bedding
ire to me« »t «0 today to elect • Reprerentilivc 
Member for the CLjh.

. !
:<Z.t
'• i47. (1) Every prisoner shall be supphed with 

bedding adequate for wanntb and health.

Sis,J'■ \
.5 i-^r.
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. I3ra MARCH. 190 ;33 No^s ej MoUons
12) Additiooul or altenutive bedding may be 

wpplied to a priioner on the recomroendaiion 
of the medical onOew.

<M Anih*n la Quatbuu 34(c)The lodal and educational facilities pn>.
vided to prisoners do of course vary from prijoQ ;
to prison. In seneral more amenities are araflabte 
m the Urgtr central prisons m which prisoners

clothes shall be washed Md aired ‘“chers Provide educaUonal classes at establish-

Ihoroujhiy (rallied, dried MddiiinScd^torc P"“”>
, being relumed lo Horn or re-ltnied?The fL- are oh^ I °i *«“
! S'""!! wU mean. Md in fart tlm already aoolSi “‘•‘•'"“'■..■Iransbls nnd the indige-

under Ihe eiiiling OrdinamxTal iTall "" '"‘‘“"f - .' . - ™-
J Colony enfoying a normal climamS LdirSei‘'oT*- ijS'e™ Possible. _prisoner receirei wo siiiii of clolbinc l»o “”“'"'"5 •“ts which range from Ihe

blankrts end one deeping mal, bnl lhf issue Sbk m “"=
may be, increased in eases whem priinns are fare no" """ Afler<j.m
iilualed in very cold clinules. Throiieh nood w! nn AssistanI Afler-Care

proems,
nniJ employment upon release.

^^ T^House met a, Ihirry n.inu’.m’2, Two n^

nS'Sfts,-iRsr.fl5~ sarjiKiissl-
give noueo of .he following Molinni , , (D We ruml heald. cnlre policy eslabUshed in

' - people.

SSteJSSissu-compiele teams,

smallholder gro™ lea. “

- Kewa NATiONAt SrAOiuM: Cwtsnitxrnow to advise me on lon«-tenn mnsures

ORAL ANSkVERS TO QUESTIONS ■
, Onearfon No. 84
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[Mr. NUkjvI ... . . are doing nuiriUonal survey work, such ai
docs cover ihe whole W.RO^ in Kenya are not overlapping?

__ The AtIttister for ileallb Hoosios HLfr
Tht MIhUk for Ilmllli md HouiIbs (Mr. MaU): Mr. Speaker. Sir, aa t have^rationed 

J»!f- there are a Tjumber of bodies concerned with
Jlr. Town.: Mr. Speaker, Sir, doe, the Miahter ‘Sf '.“.krep then.

rcalOT that It i. not po«.Me to eliminate mal- " S', ? ™

• -----^— --------- --------Ofd Aia*m to QunU'ant 38

^ e^ “>*): Wc win have to pro;.

Q^fition No. 66 ...

^ Number of Dusine!»es closed sikce
. hCARai. 1962 ’ .

; Afr. Niheose asked the Minister for Com-

:S£'hS«SS-iS.S

The oAfinlster for Health nod
Sp^r Sir, this divisiorS^

NoLh- ft ffealth headqtarten in

Sir. TowetttMr. Speakm. Sir. in the Minhler's

ordmatmg b^,a. Do wme of such bodies gi« 
voluntaiy help to the Government 
all patd bodies? .

realize inat it fs not possible to eliminate mal’- ^**nlster, I am
nntridon. and doe. he aeeept dte fart that he ha, wi;SJ^‘“trj.;L'^eL““VoV'’fe°wo?k“t‘’S

ordmaied, I could, at a later stage, inform her. 
Mr. E^iskloe: Mr. Sp^er. is the Minhfpr

qumtiia.-Mr S^;ak“;;:''hut''l%™hlyTgri',h“ r"-
ii }i dilTleuU to eliminate malhuiriiion^bu^we are '^*2 °t! as differentdoina our h«t. Th^r^ 5. n„ L . J. ..“.“f! t™<a, milk consumed by adulu is milk wasterf

not given ui the answer?
Ttu Mlnfcler for Ileallb and Housing (Mr. 

• Mall): I do not accept the latter part of the
f

•■ - -...................... .00,00,r,non nut we are ,‘1’™ '*‘'2
doing onr bet,. Them i, no plaen InThe .odd i “ wwrw.
“.Itfre Ihty could ctaim that they could com- “ •“ 'htWiraJ

Mlnifler for llenllh end Hottshn. (MrMali,: Mr. Speaker. Sir. I do 
the that because even

P" forUamentary Seerelaiy for Cbnunerre
S? 'V''' Md Speaker,Sir. on behalf of my Mmiiter, I beg to reply
lle^ o' « cnntpaniea havenoti-Bed the Regittrar of Compaoie, of their intention 
to go into voluntary hquidatinn. Such compaoie, 
vrtl not necerearily hare ceared operation, a, of

re' “i" dote down. Inaddition 58 eompames ha,-c nolilied the Rcgiitrar 
of Companies of their intention to 
Bon, in Kenya nnd have been 
Rcgis:er.__^- '■ - " ■ •.■

Mr. Ntbcage: Mr. Speyer, has the Ministry 
done anything to help these companies to be able 
to continue m business?

or are they
pletcly fliminate malnutrition. The Mlniaer for Health nnd Hondiat (Mr 

Man): No, Sir, they arc not all paid bodies

World Health Orgamiation body. This is 
seconded to us.from rbe Uniled Nations. Von 
cannot call that completely a paid body. There 
are also voluntary bodies from Kenyi.

'1

V- - -
• Iwjcly in any country by an acute shortage of ^‘*‘“*•*5 Mr* Speaker, arising from the

fiK^. and that there can be plenty of food jf ^•'''uicrs reply that they are interested in doing 
only the Minister and hb colleagues on the front they can to deal with malnutrition
bench can pcriiude the water of Victoria Nyanza no‘ represented when there
to flow on to the Alhi River pUini? W.H.O. and L
mJS^ ^ pl.ee nr Dar es Salaam

siSSsSt."' "
Mr. Wede: Mr. Speaker, Sir, the Mkliiier said ’b Kenya was re;

mJJ;; &£:ri?,r

j;

cease opera* 
struck, off theAir, Wabuge: Mr. Spcalir.-wmild the Minister 

tell us whether he is satisfied that the health 
re™j" 'very corner of Ute

r
oosins (Mr. 
‘ed why was 
chang^ his

uestion as Tht Aliitrter for Health ^^ ifousbg (Mr.
reih« ili'rJ^rf^u'’’ r^'X* * that it Parliamentary Scerttarj- for Conuucrce

a company goes into vobnury*hqu*[daiion.’;'^f'"
. Air. Nibeage: Mr. Speaker, can the ParlianM- 
Jry Sea^ tell this House that these people
did not close business because they could ^ 'financial assistance? ;

ed.

ifnot gel
QtiaUon No: 85 '•'f

J“;£S-S”£S3/T„.“S'
pSiSSSsB'They went into s-oluntary liquidation.

Air. Wabuge: Mr. iSpoker. would the Parlia* 
notary Seoetary tell us what is the reason 

•rc-*; . ^ . causa some of these comnania to cloia
Speaker (Mr. Slade): Is there no hon. Afcm- r^owr:? 

ber ready to answer ihU question. Mr. NgaU? ^ ^ ____ _ g. : / '
iBtfns&T (Mr. MotaS: Mr. S^Suf 

Srr. thu closure it u I hive srtid before.^n. 
oS^™ «>P<»«ible for thU- ‘•'y-^vay Iw.-m-Sery country:

“e’’ " *“V' orginmuons do go into volunuiy hquidaUtm
reppbed. I would like the question to he deferred. •“* Ilwrelcre there Is no reason for any alarm 

HoreMesnlim: Resign, rreign. out why , these companies are closing

- centra?

iVereh c,'’ "^.3 , S

DisTtNouiaiiNo Wom SEotEits ntnsi Tiiuos
Mr. Nthenge asked the Mmister for Labour 

«ihw anaogtmenis there were to duble work 
to distinguish ihcmselvTs from the

Hoil Alemhcre: Aniww. answ, or rcuBn. resign!

“ <!>= Minister wil- 
10 be shown to mothers.Mail): Mr. Speaker. Sir. 

have this aim and wc 
goal.

hliartiEl'? milk andhas added to the problem of malnutrition.
lAe AUnUcr for Health

that »nd Ifotsslog (Mr. 
as I uid we have the 

thae are some

i 'i\
ti
i-
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i*li »a
IMr. To^: With regarci to the fafluna the P“* ff* result* in the examlaa-

■ “firfaSsSE-s S-SSSFS
■

n- P»ltane«toT smrtir for .od “f "ho coiST

iSHlSJESs
Tbe

SoSi?' ‘*“'™ ’*’“■"

\
s;
1?r

; Mp-SiSS
SSSss"2-£'?s

S“HS2-E= ;rS=p-?,L« :

<:5h
v:;.

.'f
i '
i

ojneemed. by studenis that i _ _

£^«3a ^S*l y'

?P^
t.-

SJarjss-sar,rK
^ £l'iS"5r'=--'=s

:: !SSsaf"‘i=s

stSia ^ ***”^ i-
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AiS,
■.ill. .1.

f“!'
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■ .f" Hp>W> The Mbbicr for Ht.llh md Hooslia. nCfr....
SrS? *'"■ Sir. Ibc Civil

■!'Offrf Avvrrt to Qutitloiu 4*

Mr.'.Spalcf; Sir. I vroolcl hive Out quesiim 
Nahonal Income: PEranTAOE of TmnoM - “tK! oMlir Mlnlitor of Romco.

fSpsHSSsSS £SSS£“«i'=3
- J^ Partiameatoy Seaxtaii for ul? knot’s,
Affalra and Economic Pfcumlaa' Sr xSno)^ “« rapomibiljty of ih® Mmlitcr of Finance.

^ Tte PMlEuiOThiisr Stemmy for ConMImllooal 
_ „ "W? 1^ Ecooomlc Ptinolns (Dr. Kiioo)-
The Porlbmmtiuy Secrtluy. for ComtitoUaiul S'r-Sprokm, Sir, as ooo ex-MiniMcr itplyioo lo 

,^ota nod I^omlc Phinloii (Df. Kiu.^ ‘i^''“ Pvlm'o’uu^^
Mr, Spealter. oi new of-ihe. fact that.to: arc S'‘,?i“vy‘•"m lake it into con.
very c to the Biidset Day jpccch, I am sure fi."'“I “"P “"I dtaaiona with
It ttoulti b^: improper for me to reply in a arav MmuitT of Rnanee, Tho nnal decision u lo 
that misht lead lo a so eilled leak^ of the "■'fe/ore what pereenlaR
Birf.ect speech which will he VEin:„ by ihe Neii— l"'P“,“< »“ Ihe country, on the 
Minister for Finance. As a matter of fact, hir. miJS^ {"““• “ <S? responsibility of the
Speaker, Sir. thal parUeiilar aspect of the qnS for Hnanoe. ' ■ . , :,
tion.should be-direcled to the .Minister forrioance. > ■ r^..,

Queuion No. 100 . 1

Qutilion No,
pismicr IlEslTtl iNsrccioas: AtTONrstiNr of ./V- KSawkliala: Hr. Speaker, Sir, wiu the 
,1^ a^ed^ die: MinUtm for ^ St^sS'lhS
SL“l„^Tf^f'po'5: r'tr '"“"-•“'-V‘>-'-»hoisi„,eres.ed7
oniccit craJe. porticularly as there 

- senior African Doctors with the 
qualificatJons. . .

i i were 
necessary

-iSi’?.' hllnto for Ileahh and Hoiisliiz (Mr. Mr. Speaker. Sir, could the Minuter

. . : of ..II medical olTifers on the strength at pre- Sufficient, wc have not. Mr. Speaker, Sir.

ntisaion U impartia, and no, t^Ue,
applying'for posts as medical ofneers, but no for Health and Hoiisinc (Mrss-ci^,ss■■ • -- rasssiifs.'.'BsS?;

.T,n ? a’r • M""‘'=r I'U “• ohelher there are '^m^dalmns for promotion lo^e avil ar! 'rul'd " mSdSiroT’Ss h”^!^:^"''^^- ^

S'" -iSi ^
: MEO.naLoFF..y.n-CAmE: UKauisa^onS . 

medical olBeer. of health. ■ i-lo Medieal'^Sead"i^??„°

S'i'SSfi'Si-i?™- Ses;:st.r.5n5ffi-

»•:» ssaslli^r y

i. ;

Mr. AJexaaden h!r. Speaker, what is that scope?

£

V

Mh speaker .U quEsdoh is ^SSSSSSSS

nol^nj for bodjet secuetti, it is nskinn for '‘ •'“'I'l™ Miiusiry?: , ,

Mr. Speaker, Sirr the hon. hlember nclually has deftnitlon of tho word “flaion," doe. nol apply 10 
"1’®'“ “ Ihc'Repott'of the ^ Ina thsl tho MinUtry doet.osial ta the

World Bank on Ecooomie Devdopmcni, and also Gownment of Kenya, 
a Report that win be publiahed very soon by «.
Professor Treat If he would like to know, the • wMld ^
figure ^ted there, which is not now classified Secret^ kgreo |hal the percentage of
matenal. it u approximately 20 per cent of the . fn jelahoo to the National Income U
mone^Mpe« of our economy. But as I said IP PW cent and 15 percent,
that IS the esumate of those expert economUts. w ^ffthennofe agree that bur National

■_-.LE°«j4-5iti.etLJlOL.begin,diin»sing-the^per^- ccrtaia.exi«it.'boguatln - •
ctm^ that the Minister for Finance wifi nSe 5^, I y"* ***“** '*’“*“ “*“^ Pl*° ^of

‘ Pubhc when he reads the Budget Debate. ■ '

Ty
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f©.

i
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i t*ii mmm
I I Economic Devoopwot IN PbivaihSecto,

: Sirfrss4;'
;: rAs=£££«:EjS£S-SJK

». »■»,«,. W,, „,.. “S.lfc “

^ sfS€s=ii~£ g^tsss^ •;
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Oral Answm ta QimHoiu »

“<• the to'hlLhlTSF^“S= sHSSSS*-'
imle-ofl 110 per cent of the otpeiidilure____
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and Ital repon.has iusi come out. The Govern- L ih.V ™ ^a"’ i “"= Implica.
racot is lookioe into that and on the bSs ot tSl.
the Govenintent will know what to accept and Pethapi the hoo. Member will he hmno i«

i-ssSSrssfl SIHSi--“stS
hs^pnonnes for Urn othets. vve am now in the ■"« fd^tion oMha^”Ji“‘!?
Sr-wW h'r'"t£!tS ?n ThelvIftM'S 'nni^5e^"Sfln“rho“ "S £t"

Mr. NIhenset Mr. Speaker. Sir does the Par .and when that

SJ Ofct Ai^fn lo Quesiicia
fTbe FBrliamcatsr)' Secretary fof Conttltutfanal nuke this observation, that in the >n»ti.<hi planning

. . .Allaire sad EconooUe^RanoiasI .. .. of any.wnbmy.one^ould not ignore.,thc.priyaiA. '
Uut ii sijo on the vote of Commerce and Indus- sector even if the Goveramcni plans arc for tl* 
try, and in view of the fact that the increasing public sector, because the two should work 
development plans will be coming into effect on together. Now,- Sir, I am sure the hon. Memb« 
30th June, 1963. attempts are now being made knows of the negotiations going 90 now for the 
to examine the various ways in which so-called establishment of a Ken>a Development Company 
under-developed countries have sought to attract which will be a sort of financial anh for the 
private invesimniL We are vary much aware of Government to enable some persons in the private 

. the steps being Uken. for example, by Jamaica. «cIor lo expand their affairs. The negotiaUons 
fitha and other countries, and-we arc looking a« now going on. In fact, at present we hava 
at these and the final decisions. When the final the Industrial Development Corporation which 
decisions are made, the examples will be nude given a bit of assistance to a number of 
public. In addition to that, Mr. Speaker, my pri'^ate industries, and I believe that the Ministry 
Minister hat been In conUct with a number of concerned is thinking of a way to strengthen the 
represenUlives of commerce and industry, for financial arm in order to enable the private com- 
i^mplc. very recently he was in touch with the Panics, through a bigger unit, than the Industrial 
Trade Mission from West Gemuny ; all Ih^ Development Corporation. This is one of the wa« 
mrasures arc being taken and I am quite sure whereby a publicly-sponsored corporation can be
tluiwhen this new development plan is published. «'d Prirate investment. I am sure also the
then the hon. Member will be in a position to hon; hfember knows that in sopie of the towns
comment, and I am sure very constructively, too. oulride Nairobi, where we would like lo direct '

the private investors, industrial sites are offered
at much more advantageous prices than they are 

Mr. Speaker, I thought I had just explained tk )
the hon. Member the type of invcitmcnti that will Speakec (Mr. Slade): We wilHak
appear, without actually triiing him what sve will now. f
eventually put in the Paper that is to'be pub- V-.:
Jtihed. He ttowx. for example, what is going on—
I hope he does-and some of the steps taken
by the Goveromenl of West Indies. I am sure he Economjc Devi;u3pm£kt: Paioamts 
known what the Government of Malta is doing.' -
ram. sure he known ihiv but the point I am xc. <1 .. .
i^g is. Mr. .Speaker, that althouS? aome of of Stale
ibo qu^oni are coming later on ra^fjg Affairs- and Economic
cconornk plxuning and developmeot ilw^a* E^n^ the; prloriUcs in the

^ that we are in co-operaUon >551 of the prisnte sector?

Ministers preparing our development plans for Affalrf and Ec^bSTpS^iI- 

Mr. Akxandcn Mr. S«aker the de«lonm..n, f/r 'f!!* favourable

‘he priorities are?
roe

rSS ^0 »eX-
Mr. SpeUee, Sir. „ me pUcc . Uke ,o ,o

-4

v1<:l

v''-

i
i.
I

ror CoiBfitoUo^ Mr. Nlheate. Mr. Speaker, i. ii order r„r
Mr^pedta- s?°1°Wh S«rctariS^ad Midi,ten la^k^Mr. Speaker, Sir. I said that as we examine the Pohiical speeches instead of rcallv anLISn!
viewn and recommendations made in the World Questions directly? ‘ really answering
Bank Report, we already know-a$ the hon -«. e .

me top posWon. . ■ &o°r[?'^'’'^ 1“'
»fr. Tomtt: Mr. Speiker; Sir. arising from the ‘'■i replies. 'r onE-wimled in

pp.rrgriS“7;yn^Er.„;'n;';“e.“"'
.mat^re the neat fonr: in this Us. eg,i. point

Members to refer lo Parliamentary
T^ Sp^ (Mr. SUde): Hie ParliatnenUry they pos^ ^varying

Secretary has already naswered that be is not competence? ^
ready ye. yon .hak _ , nrS^ir^ Slade): r do no. mink »e

Ufn Afamdei: Mr. Speaker, ia the Patliamen- nw ouKimriyil"' ““
^^.aormlUn,u. ma..hiaMini.u,.haTj f "ow.
bw m exmcnce now for a year, has no ideas at ■ Aletander: Mr. Speaker. I do regard these 
all of us own as to pnonues? answers as unraUsfactory and I
^l^ ftsrliamenhuy Seeraf^y for of raising it on the ad^menl.
AJfiira a^ Economic PfaanlDg {Dr, Kiano): f^r. SUde): You arc referring to
Mr. Speaker, Sir, if the question had been pUt answer lo quesrion No. 102? *
«n that way. 1 would have answered it in ^
^ language and the same kinds of impUcaUon.

.One„i„n^o..„,

Mmislry of Land Seuiement. which work in cnn. . *•;;• “ked me Minister of State
lunctton wim us. hase not. of course, been sitting for Consmuttonal Affairs and Economic Plan-
down wratung until somebody comes end telU *'“• were tncinded In the cur-

;^'Sve&;'^e.?l “-S L' ' “"f

'
I

i t

Mr. Alexander: Mr. Speaker, what other Induce- 
menli fiavc the Oovernmem in mind?

.1
j-

"^7:

some of

ke the next jiiJ
Ouejl/on ^^o. 102

IN PaiVATE SSectdr

Air. Alexasdm QuesUon No. 102.

'■I

most
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Oral Aiwrin to QuettioKs it '\ •

l» . nun-bcr of ,‘ X 1>= PorWnlory S«:rclory. I undcnlood. da

vshich area! and »tal mnsores.
Ariiinfi from the Pirlwnwntai^ into. - - (he

TOc Pariiamtnlaiy Stcittaiy for Oji&laional Sir. may I alw
Alfata nod ErononUc Haoolos (Dr. Klm“ of Ihc tat tol of replia?

“ policy
r.^aod »STm'SeTov^S^‘“ '?'° £?o«rion No. 105,

‘’^f“'°N&°o '"“■NiNa rat Rtoio.-«t.

liasISSSS 

;SSSSS“S s wSH-S?;

i=sslie^i^|
SrScr^Srfr/" •“ Kr. i"d'i^r.SS'-ooTon5'”^,"h”Sd

i. Government u aware of Hut. hut rarmituuoaal developmenb aod fully
t^doea not mean that that excludes eveiy^ins Conititution wbfch

■ \ ■■■... ■

! '■

»haV‘f.d“^S'»e”to^'^?iadcd7“'

I Mr.Sp^nr.Sir”.ain.‘^div^^^^^

r; .»
f ■ ; no. woa. ta! Rappoond

nro.fr ’ ^ff'in&rid'r^rn^^nT/r z ^

I haw said that some areas, and 1 gave the 
example of Karalina----- .

n

Mr, O^edet h!r. Speaker. Sir. the Nonhcni 
frontier'll a poorer district and Central Nwnaa * . .
^ a poorer diiirirt. Would the Minuter tell the Anyway, m that area we do haw electric poft cr 

r House what plans they have for these ureas? ?°i 'cry far from KaraUna, we do have also the

fffirr S" •Pl''«'ioo> tad b«n rccnivcdjVlta hoZo! nl^rr Sl'lfr l" ta^- Ftal Mmtar for lit Soburban Area w63id likTic lo L
vr, • ' ‘'ta'South all Ihe actual amount iKsuhc MiSsirvsssw" Ftaoutr i-arvrrs ;.
■s.r.od.d..ctot„iN,,™. , .

bfcause I do not have it at my fingertips.

on soon to
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On! AHSwm to Quatiotu 62fMr. AleitBderJ Rlr. Atoaiiilm Mr. Speaker. Sir. my queuioa
unique lechnlquci? At the School of is not rtpirding the Ontlilution. In thb House ' 

. tdminiiiration ha* care been taken to get inttiuc* 1 afn-conccrndl about the admihistrauve detait* 
ton who have had practical experience—as for Will the Government guarantee bank overdrafti 
example in Australia—on the ground of such —this is nothing to do with the Constitution—
techniques? and Is there any reason why. the customs and

n»e Parlfamentary Secretary for f»ci$e should not be handed over day ty day as
Affaire end Administration (Mr. Macicod): 1 **
would only partly agr« with the hon. Member. The Parliameotary Secretary for Flnanee 
S IMf <■» “'■■"S (Sheikh AUmoody); n,= armw lo the lint^

■ lomethins. Ai fir ai the not factors into coiuiiletation, and as I aid in"^
, Conslituhon It concerned, there are many original reply, all th^ lUnja will be tal(«>*?!

i sKSiSK-i.'Ss.ii:1 =:™ss5,is=r«r“‘"
i will also be considered.

{The R^Inlster for Edocatiral ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
gazetted . township “Shere :’higher’ ^ and * -Boarding' sehooL' It is
iher^ore more, cipeasive. standi ^ ueoSiVre ^T^ ?***“'* ”^‘^*required by local Bunding By-latt-iGo^,fS^ Su . ? "om^dic; they move from place to 

opihd fonds a„injy" and tnuins.ati ,
and; tcchnicaf »*>■• Mr-'Spesker. Sir; is the Minis-

education and tocher trainins. .. ‘“. mdicalins that since there, isai not raoujh
Mr. Nthense: Arisiag from the Minister’s reolv T"?''* 'h'K schools the

: np°'lhTS»:s?'"‘ ““

some :r;
'Sir

i'v;.,

ife idea^tft’^i:
,fo-lht ?S^rm'&o5!’i; a on“^th“^y"';,Ss^;
like me to Bnd out, I anil do“ for him “‘">“1 »iU be opened!

mteschools. Mtnlst^ for Education (Mr. Sagini);
The MlalHer for Education (Mr. Sagini)- " ' 'he Member repeal his question, please?

« 'hat them tore hJr. Toirett: Wdl the Minister inform this 
not^ough puptls to justify the opening of a day House whether these two primary schools were

Both going to start at Standard 1 simultaneously? 
hir. Towrti: Mr. Speaker. Sir. who did the The Mlnhtcr for Edocallon (Mr Saeinn-

-inranSy.?p?3;^?^«h^^j?t^^^ if‘d™.;r?;.'he=r“iiL’rrSitj^ory;;
'S' Eduction (Mr. Sagini):

Oij;w/ort No. 107
WURKINO ilALANCrA I OK RmiOM.AL GOVCKNMCKTS

Mr. Alexander asked the Minister for 
Finance would the new Regional GovemmenU 
require working balances at their incepUon,
and if so how.would these be provided?

icT^i Secretary for Finance
Oicikh AUmoody): Mr. Speaker. Sir, 1 beg to 
A? ^ »»y Regional ■
Authorities require upilmg baUnecs they will be ^WTo what extent would 
perming to ncgotule bank overdrafu. The extent vide—
inVjwLtoTme^tapton »!ll7^d”'a . , H’'’“"ih" ™"'"J "
number of factors such as the date or dates on ”*** maintenance' of
'shich they become entitled to Varioio ipurca of . whools?

SSSSSSS ^
meni and the flfuncul irrangcmenU reUUng to ^ the hon. Member is referring to
the land over of services. These are matters whfch Marnur and Leroghi

■“=(. over. proceed with Ihe opcuitic kHmU

S|?S5H^ SppSSi
^Cfl'o prondc them with boarding 

,_The IhaUamentiuy Srartaiy f~ ‘'““hilea he kept
{^eikh AlamoodyJ: Mr. Speaker Sir a» the hon Bmrd District Education
Mcmlwr Uhdersuods. theVtoulsn M tit SS coo-^ of the year.

—.__«iatiialM u^.cpn«d<raUon,- ^“L-. -ChiMiUi-xcgard-to- the-aecontl"pan"oribc“'-^
SSSi !£* ** 1°'’* Goi-miment is un-

•chooli eictpl in Mimictpilitiea and

1 Start aiQtieuhn No. il8
Pwiruty SatooLS Foa Saxburu .

Sir. Rtinimhan asked the Hinislcr for Edu- 
cation— ■

, s

, (o) When would the two. a. ^ . primary schools for
the Samburn tribe, which were scheduled 
for Januaiy. ISO. be coieled and in • 
operation? '

vovemment pro-

I think, Mr. Speaker, Sir. 
answer. '
^chha topotoble hoSyTJTtol^riurte'i:.

■ ..............................................................................................................

lSkinB'^°n°^gra^ng*^^^ movcTrorn ^ace lo^ce Ednea^ (Mr. Sagini):
irfenlary it is very difficull l^have any‘school ttutler of this iwture. there Iralwa^Ybi^^^^^
" '■ o* entcria. There must be boya who have mAied

very weU to continue their education, and not 
Just dull boj-s, for whom to open a school That 
IS one of them. Also, there are buildings, water.

these
were

&5Unless they become ^ir, it is a question of criteria; in aareas.
•f

other than a boating one.
:J^Y' I***^!** Speai»r, Sir, does (he Minister 
e^day beaiL'^''4't^"^^t£^ia'^«1 ondw on.'

/■'

pwlbtfUamtBlary Secret^
^ Town thaaiag (Mn ArgwingiKodhek): 

repeat the Mr. Speaker. Sir, is it not a fact that the hon. 
Nominated Member should

The Mlnhler foe Ednolkm (Mr. Sagim-); 
•Mr. Speaker, Sir: w-ffl the Member 
qirestion? •

: asSSSSiS
------S£iTr-PUa,an>thiniMbove-one-yeaf?--------Tt«-Sp«S»'(Rrf.-SEM:'^^ --------

^,*11*0 RUnfarer for Edocatlon (Mr. Sagini); Bon. Rfembcr to answer. It is for the Mihislcr.
Mr. Speaker, Sir, as I have saitl they are a 
teapotoblc Dinrici Education Board which found 
out there were not enough pupils and there

The Rllnlster for Fdoniitoo (Rfr. Sagini): 
Would the hon. Member for Central Nyanza 

was repeat-his qwation?—
\

li
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. - - . - . emoluments «hich were saiisfactorv as r^rA.
EuTi rfi of the House today, their morale hus coWcernoi. There a cqJS?^ '
thal^tW? that this was by no means so m^tSe!^^

had any reason to think that there may be any » , . .. \l‘
failure on that part then, of course, it would be .t u ^ ® ^ «fer.

: thrown back on our Covcmmmi to carry out the r"^ [ “X >hat I do •
obliiaiion for these rarticular Ioani.Tt is not JliL''' “ fair measure
wuhout some Interest to us that in countries“«!• H .TS 'r Thai ‘he morale

already they arc finding that the flicht Bovcmincni oflicer rs very consider-
of skill in these par^Ur matters is a matter of hi^er to-day than I think it has been for
concern to them and that there is quite a reversal night of skill, although it i$

Sit Lt
to „„„ -

oul Ihc country during at tot a very dimilt

mm^
M»i«iy^ Oovemmem a de^ f*' fd. and I ho* ^ k^. the Coun*
th.irruto.„.dp„.,u>ci,.cr™„f^srj

::;ai■______ - Mt-Fiat Rtadlmt 70

TpwcHr . vraa v™.dtog. o„ a poidt „,
^S.^m..a.uordrnldto

^ The Oialrman (Mr. Nyagah): No. ring the on the hfouon:—
ivision Dell. ^ That a sum not exceeding £859,636 be

(The Olviiio/j Df//H-flj rurt^) granted to the Governor on account for or

Hut Chatato (Mr. Nyagah): Wc povv ha« a topSculttumS^^ f'T of
,uorum, you ™ay coptinuc Mr. Marriao............... aoSt approtl'Sm otoul ataS’

STSttfav^S Batj-tj-tSar^^r"““a
ing more to say in this regard^ Sl‘
my assurance to the hon. Member that I sviU do «id 'resolution Committee In he
cverjihing I can to try and influenceThought in • . *
the city and poUdcal opinion in the dty to the 

^ acceptance of a responsible Council which will 
work for the future benefit of the city.

Mr. Chairman. 1 beg to move.

.i: quorum ' 22i

i-lo_ report Its n>o-

"t

seSidJd Swann)
i

(Question proposed)
ivas put and carried) ' 

NaiMai Cnv CduNcii: Gutonre or Lo*k 
Repayment

(The question
(The 9««r/on war pwr onif carried)

E ■>!>' Ttoporary ; Mlnlatr for Fiaani* (Mr. 
nullcr)c Mr. Chairman. 1 bcg lo move that this Mr. Nyaiahi Mr. Speaker Sir 
Comrmllra _rcport to Couned Its consideraUon ot by the Committee of toply '
eScS •*“ ”f >i''totion o( the Motion:-cACcsscs I960/61. the Colony SupDlemeniarv 
BUmatt^No. 1 of 1962/63 and'^die nSSoTov 
Counal ^n Guarantee, and its approval of the 
same wilhout amendmenu

?
am directed 

to report iu eon-i
TiUT this Council approves the Governmentifs'irs—

Sf"wtour2„sSih“-‘' “. (The question was pul and carried) ;.
■ • (The House resumed)

[The Speaker (Afr. Slade) in the Chair]
i: IMr

fttff^iOaiy Seetelanr f or 
(Mr. Marrian): hJr. Speaker, I beg to mo«

Pariiamentary Secretary for Flaantt
(Sheikh Alamdody) seconded.

(Question proposed)
(The question was put and carried)

w
REPORTS

STAT^onr OP Excesses, 1960/61
^ Mr. Nyasaht Mr. Speaker. Sir, I am directed 
by the Committee of Supply to report iu con
sideration on the Motion:—

TiiAXa sum not exceeding'n3.579 17 ih,^ 
cu. be granted to the Governor on acMunt 
for, or towards, defraying the charges of State
ment of Excesses. 1960/61, and its approval 
thereof without amendiwnu.

ii
BILL

First Reading . .

The Toaporary Mialder for Hoaoce (Mr. AppROpaunw Bill
Butter); Mr. Speaker, I beg to move that Council fof F‘rti Reading read—Read the First
doth agree with the Committee in the said ^i’^^e—Ordrred to be Read the Second Time 
TcsoIuUon. - Today)

2-<?2

•; ■

f. •■22

<^2®^ SKmiir: * Second Redding - 
■niE SuppuaiENrAaY AppaoptiAnoM Bm..

(Question proposed)
(The question was put and carried) ■•2

.:t% \ a
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1 beg lo move.

(Qutiilon proposed)
{The question was put and carried)

(Them was read a Second Time and com- 
milted to a Committee of the whote Council 

iodajy
COMMITTEE OF THE WHOLE

(Order for Committee read)
(The Speaker (Mr. Slade) left the Chdr\

IN THE COMMIITEE
in, Hon. 1.1. it. Nyncoh In ,h, ihn ChoU]
Tris SuprmiLTOiy Ai.niop,„j,o^

(CW, 2. 3, J onJ S otrrrJ ,„)
(First Seheduie agreed to)

(Second Schedule agreed to)
(Title agreed to)

(Clamc I ot„,d m) : "'"' 'in'PPpVoveU

SSStSSS;
^ REPORT AND THIRD READING i”

M Ap«oPM.n>« Box, 1963 Md Sa^
K Nmibi Mr. Speaker. Sir I im dirac^i-^i *beir rueeti making-up of

dolh .,r« SaSS™ '“Pon^biUly

IJmMARCa 1907) BSlt-Seti^ Readlnp’^
->r*» 5a am 74\;

' —^onml BrncJlh^fcftmiiionB^t liabililv—»n<l Btlp.ot . 
Of in .hancc. and much nropem^ SSS i?! »ilh «><« iratlcn in prac-

“““v Thu SrSunha^to "^= “V
present Ordinance have nol been chinscd in tho •™sreaa at all.
nc\v DilL ' .

.■;

m
''"‘■■“"P Strann) 

(Question profmsed) ' 
question was put and Carried) 

accordingly read the Tkild time 
and passed)

! ■ Mr. Speaker. I beg to move, ’
; • ‘;rc Secondly, Mr. Speaker, when the present Ordin- ^ Tte. ParilamenUry Secretary for Fuanee 

- ivas first introduced, the Oo^-emmenL thouKh ^^“*‘** seconded.
not legally bound by the provisions of this Ordin
ance, undertook to do its best to pay its share of (Curr/ion propored)
any priN-ate street works costs, for which it u the «.
frontager. The Govermnenl—and I am sure in SS* Speaker. Sir, I would like to^sxrti'nr£srd&°s^^^^ ii?“is-is 
BiU. .ubieet only ,» the amlhbihty uf ruunce.

TWrdly, When the Bill VOS published in Septan- “P««^Uy Eastleigh and such other parts where 
ber last year, my Ministry received various com- neglected completely in the
menls .from Local Authorities. After carefully that some people may not like
considering these comjnenU. I have dedded to ■* because the Local Authorities will be 
move in Committee certain amendments to the charge. In all cases they would
Bill Thae amendments, of course, do not affect ““V is a private street or
the basic principles of the Dill, but are intended property orr that street will
to clarify and tie up certain loose rads 'V ‘be payments for makina

, , S* and ihey wiU have no right to Bo to1 will not repeat.what is said in the Memoran. “» make an aUegaUoo ^t it wm
dum of Objects and Reasons on this BUI, but I st>«L However, R is belter that
^Id empha^ ;hat in the past complaints have roads in those areas, and even if some
been made about the slow progress made by Pf°Pl® l«ke the Bill on the whole! think
Local Aulhonucs in nuking up strfeis. The Ibai u will be better for the reiidenu in those 
reason for Local Authorities* heiilance in this “bout In the streets, to their homes
matter has been the lack of certainty as to what on a good road rather than on* a
^ or. was not a “itfivale" strecL 1 know, Mr. J“d where the springs, of the /notor^an 
hpeiker, it is n^ complicated nutter, althoiifth f.*® broken now and then and the children—in 
Members here are keen to know more about it pJ*ying la the mud and
We propose that this deficiency in the Legislation bealUi. Because of all these

be removed in the future by eotnpdling reasons I weloome the BUI. whic^ I. hope, wiU 
Local Authorities to prepare a registo whidi will *1'^ streets to Nairobi and many other
"•^O Iho sBtm of .Irna. once and for til. Thil ^

SSSSSSSs “ SSSaSS
^Ktojt mxd which wiU be a .ta of our prot- lot of Iootin,Tn.5Thi. - *

(The mu anceH'flT

-'ft
BILL

Second Reading 
The Streets Adoptio.v Bill

Gomomenl (Mr. ahi„ 
MoO: Mij Sicker. Sir, I beg lo move that Ub 
^eca Adopoon Bill, 1963. be read 
Time.

1-,™,' T“'«»Wp> Primie StreeU Ordinance (No 
nL^' <*“>> wiUi private aaccU. a

‘P regulate the nuking of the .ire^ lo a standard when they can be 
taken over by a Local Aulhorily. ' “

COUNCIL( !

a Second

T ■ Si
iI

' .'f

..— business and a lot of 
^ *11 thorn concemed has been dona

ia ^Silded fa°ito Mfor‘'?B SS!L° SSS lliiSj'S JSd’lhiT’^

disposed of CO that when the work £gins It can- JS'* "fetred to although they did
botbenestioned. ^ dTe! l'^
^ Finally. Mr. Speaker, I.wish lo take the oppor- P^Y}ojoo\ into tome of the things which are 
tunity of paying tribute to the work of the re^ out of date m this Bill. Mr. Speaker.

^ espediUy the Nairobi cant for u un ihiLld ^Sy^* WbS'tu 
OtyCouoeU-whkh piodoecd one of the drMa of know, wherite, heT^n'le. .

V -.
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* h**r* money before he is sure pathizc with some of ihe oenEv^* ?k' *
i H fi '* ‘® erect whai ihe shopkeepers, etc ^ w5jo ini?®; ISpSlIiiSiggS^

I . W u„„rccm,y c.pc„„ in ! -pU uffpSPPH^SESSHS
* ssiiMSIlP^^! 7 SrSfw-Kffes

SSSSSig§|=L“=.-3£gi
sS?SS«#| S-sSiS?5isri

:' teS='!5,Esy»
^ > P^rSiP : iSA-as-raFK”^—set-'s.s.KssS”

■ 'tPMrw,h?f*S never b«, . .
SST.^r,r^1,'S'Sf£Sl

—Tkt Soreu Adoptbm m 71
lAIr. Towctl]|
pott-en to the first class courts in resoscLof this _ sf Gowmment for bringins this
Hancial ^vision, ginns them ^tns ot thSTraJ^m S!-’' “ .•*“' it Im litken
money nod then the case goa on to nn X or a a I tSdmfe^JT't The diffictilly
Y court. I am wondering why wc ha\-e to make * anvf^^r ^?"i? *i. 001
another different law to suit another scctioTof SJ mfehffi.^* Govemmeni'or thc local autho- 
the law? r ttant the Minister-w^" l^reSliS con-
to these important quesUons-io caplato^whv he ,« ‘^c difficulty has beeii to coax
thinka it r„ to ehango another tecdonTf Ste law Sem that Si”, eh‘‘M V t""''°in order to suit this particular part. ii! • ^ should take over streeU and build

Mr. speaker. Clansn 7. snhsXn 5 says every '’' *' '" “■'
rtgotin^kept under subaeaion 4 of this aection . [*“• • know certaio cuea where peUUoni
Smo,’rn°'*r '“n"’' “t nny person Jj”" ““k representaUons lave beeiTmade.without question, during Ihe normal oIBce hoots f"‘‘Ml “m of arguraente have been put forward 
of the Local Aulhoriues. Without questioning .'“ V"' Mintster-for Local Aulhoiilies and Ihe 
what the normal olitcc hours arc I would just '«=! authority conccnied without any success ' 
question the fact that "any poison" is aUowcd “f “mw. a yeiy considerable Umc. I will
to go^mtn the omccs. Why should it be “any ‘•‘jw the Minister's attention to Nairobi &ulh 
peison . why not any petson coneemed"? kVhy Uic construction of the roadi was iiromlsed
ray any petren irrespective of whether the person “ “'<7 as 1955. The owners had to go to coSt 
IS concerecd or noL lie can just walk into the « suil asninst the Ooremment witich they
ollire and demand to see everything. There is no unfortunately Iosl but I must say I am gratefu! 
provision here In ray the petsen should he cun- •» Nairobi City Council that at Ltmihe ^ 
eeraed. I want the Minister to make sure that l^r they, have agreed to bSlS aSs of a e^

On ^use No. 10. Sir. J would like lo know *^9™ hou« owners, and instead, due to the very 
trom the Minister, when he replies,’'what this condition.of the roads that exist in East-
Clause 10 is intended to achieve. I fail to know •“^.mosi of Uiem have been shocked to find 
What the MioBter wants to gel out of this Clause properties have depreciated lo about 55 per

........ ■ of,previous-value with literally hun-
^ion 17 («. Sir. says, “Services of any I think Ji

notice under this Ordinance may be effected (M tmgie situation. I believe in the. rainy
by leaving it at the last known addreu of that of the pcopio in the surrounding
person’*. Who is to know. Mr. Speaker, the office have to take off their shoes, tuck up their
boy. the clerk of the Council, the Ouirman of to manage lo get to .
the Council, or who is supposed to know the road and to the bui..It Is rather a
law knott-n address of any person to whom this that m a case like that where so many
IS to be delivered? • representations have been made by member after

I wUl quote by my own example TTrey are
using my 1960 address when 1 have had 4hi« dMe^I^We^’*^*4^?°**^®more addresses on top of ihaL Who is to know ^ **“ Cbundl has
■ wnnt to know fntm the Mitmter. Sir. Whn i. HlK^’iSeinn^SSS^rESS-

vm there fe. enmmenra. Sir. I do net dhiike
^ I <to tope thet the Minifler wm Imnrera

Mr. De Soemi: Mr. Spenkcr, Sir. the Utt “F°° °'7 Cmwcil of N.lrohi to get there
tpeeker ha been rolling a litUe loo often, and ‘''“‘V'ionoM'oonn.pMUble.

. .they say a rolling Slone Others no moa. io I
tuppose m this particular Bill be would
many streets done

I

■;

may im- .

J-
?■>

ri

:i
i r;V

7
supposed to know his last address?— —
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one word more. I noUre tbit 

the mu makes provbkm for reducing or loweringnot get
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: 5 SHSSfsrF'
onccaary.me„,ua u,£«(ow«k.ndlncl. i" the cost of makins it up fcu

,,■'?' MtaUcr for food CormsuKul (Mr. aop f" ‘J'^"TOcrnsmeral in tlie Nairobi dtv

uSd Hkf^* ■ wdcomc Ihia BiH. and «® n>Qve ahead faster in the nSiS^uo^
r ;&---'»««»..bcbot.;Kb^

fM*U.c°/.“5u^”^nd"Sf U' ''?"• Member for Nairobi West
' .K* ■ ° '"'''■ ' """" ■'■ ™- fieri their Ji t ;' Central con'
ihSiM J r^i“ “ ‘"’fOt'enl Ibal raidenu sS^h,, “> sseleominu the
ulhTh*!^ Ifi' improV-emcnls, in ,7,; "‘""Sfd Ibc iength of time it has lakra
rS ilw™‘;‘“H‘’' “'' '"‘' Sluhof Pe^, SL'“ ■’T'r 'K ' T'l’ naJerstand that it to 
ISnad MM, T, ''S*'' “■'"“lift aJSi^ ™'r "■' “'•■'P l-S

SSH^r“^

Sr«Sl=S55
«'rirras.'sw~a..
ssr-'isz-TS-S? ~«TS?H^ssrK' ps's.e s •‘•'2S
~r..rsis,*SrS4

TSslSFiHS

—T*# Emu (i;,s-4o om n
rn>e PwCamentiiy Segetjut for Ta^ . ^ ,
_<3oraiuiienlJ—__a.. ~ SO Jo almost any lenj^ tonuio jam that ihcy 
the poor residents asainsl the people who ~®‘*«ed. and this does bewroc a great

«jonEforitto bcsa.dthal.“tbeappb-caUondiail ,*‘^1' tines not leave an address. Ah to STS 
^ninTTri,;f rT" **” ”®''' “n.inier- JT''’' J'*‘i'e^»nd the hon. hfember vkaUo

I >“« tsso point. " »■“ known“t1n^to mae h^ The Orst ts that this mm part bf ?' “ “-e Qly Cmmeirwho is resioS
the old legidahon and see have never had any fee »^ins the letter. Hese provisos havTSxn 
mtUQsm on this, and the second is that I have ho ;"d“‘i'<i «> that io the event of the City CoSfl 
doubt vvtatovor that the councils, of Kmya~i«ni .T“*-"'“hie to n=>eh the recipleit « the 
eitend the normal courtesy to anybody svho '"'“thnl recipient. It may elfea ttolto bv
to Sti fT“° wS^'tin^Ul.tohte!; S“nnSi''in'''th?L2^'So“ j?.Stb'’o'^

3a““:““F2/S 35S“ri73Ss.. ,
addn^ they may notneave ad^uite for^iS
ing addresses behind them, and it U possibleSi ' o/ the whale Council tomorrow)

normteaded to provide any fonn*of dHcourtesy (Umited Status op AMewca) Diu.
in dealing with such applicaUona ,e?TuS^sshny for Ifaane.
_ Under clause 4 (7) the bon. Member objects to • i"* m

. ^ aPPlteanb haviog to adbere to certain'condi- m 1^1 to"
tons, and suggests tlut it is the Council ato that «4d a Seoood'nrao.
should adhere to conditions. Natuialiy, whenever . *''• “ hon. Members will have
a mnliam la made it it binding nn twn parties, y®" "i' ®;i[iWlf. It is self<aplanatory, because 
butatthtspomtit is not the CouucU whichh the ta Orilh-'
ITk ■* noDctniri fZ ^ '®° Ooveniment to. bornm

ce^uortne^*”.;.^‘‘S't^‘”iToS^‘i^

_^He ^ what clause 10 means: This is intend- rc^lmi, fee Finance
cd, I ilunk, to achieve this: ii may be that the - 15**^ ^ Sin ihe Governor’s
cost of an appeal wiu come dow, wSj co^t has be® givcti Jo this. ; v 
appcl^t, ®d that therefore the Oty Cound! , *J'^*‘* Uk® *>«• MembentoreaHit Sir

>PPdlant which on be done in the tame way as the United Stales; the fad
It can^reedre the money due to Ihe aiy Council ? **“*.$® i®®."? ** ^ot »vaiUbIe to os to borrow 
Jvjnrtue of a charge on the resident as a ffrat- United States: What -has happened Is

As you will observe elsewhere in the BUI of the United Suim has
^ « a method by which such money can be SIS milU®
^vered over a period of 20 years. of million Sterling, and

on at
not
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1^ ftrilno.^ StmtaiT for rtomttl mu lo economic dn-dopmonl and wo mim
^ m "c to lurrivo. B the country U tdrl'

BiU u to ciuble in to borrow from oheu). wo mmt tiuintain law and ord^ Wo ™ 
'''m,*""”' Oovemment for those purposes maintain Bseal solvency and balanced bilS
which wo can put forward to them. « «:eii. We mu,. maSuin stanSS TaS

Wo have, Sir. in the past had substantial '®““'ey. and we must create the liahl'
assuUnce from the United States Oovemment by Pa“"eal climate without which no one win t 
«y of iranu, but Loan Funds from the Uniled ““.'"f. ^ Pravide the very substanUal amount S 
States i, a new development now and no arc try- shall need, both in the puhS
Inj to eaploit it. When the Minister for Finance. private sectors of. the economy of tl* 
^ompanied by the Minister for Ubour and the K »e do not do this, Mn Speaker a
hllnisler for Commrice and Industry, visited the $“ '.Prl'Peadcnce wBI only bring poverty u m 
UnileU Slates in October, a number of prokets ^ country fall into •
were Uttcusttd with the United States Govern- *1^'^ »ouId be sheer folly. Itis not only

and the United Stale# Oovemment showed interest, but it is our duty to the ctmntrr to 
wlllmpiesi to assist In those programmes, and I that condllloni are created whlch^Tti
Jun gUd to say that considerable progren has ?'"»«» trade and investments, and wffl

S“3t
Mr. Siwaker, Sir. 1 should also like to lake Ihii *'1' '"'eslors- capital is safeguldod"'””’ 

opponunity to stra the vital role which loam ffraWlilV is allowed. Those. Sr. are 
dL-S "flcired to play in the »c establish thav

^ If thi> Commodore HowanJ-Wflllaim: IKr

Jlttady itatod it. and Usiitin* it onS^Se wJ inJd«*^-^t°^ * *PoIotitt; Sir, for in

pmiUv. auV” *“• cap":!

nm'MAROL 19«315 BiOtrSec^ ReadSet*—
—The Low iVSA.) 00 I6

(Air Commodon Howard-WHltoisI
roch other projects.Money spent on enpilal **■ Barh'a-
works IS well worth whfle and the only wav I '«» the House that
know whereby Government can make mwey'by J^r ®° overscaa capital,
^nding. It « important to realize that / ihj circumstances fo^ us

s^SsafSs S? kSS,™ s ■ -s
|HjSHfS5HSVS“Sa-SsS*£
«e,-,s€'H.SS s?rivi.;?S’JS'£*^“ 

■ Sis.r.Rvi'S'a ai.“;=;rl £S"€“9~
cn-un.rymdro^rtg^ion“wo"rkvXj“^^^ MdiSj'up *f',JJ‘‘J5Somy iriS"™*' 5"'*
mp money Govemmdnt , can acton,ly^ Sic ror^^f [f

I commend this till to the House. Sir and “f'tw'TOrld" 
support tt wholcheattedly. , , am'|T‘k'°"ucstion of a loan

»Ir. Towell: Mr. Speaker. Sir, unlike my friend whit'i! iK ^ slark as to, llrslly
sndng here with me. I do’ no.’ i„.e„5 7 p™J Seiter forTos^nc;' «^ndi.ure propowm, 
the Government for the elTorta they have gone the rnajorily of it will be
to to get this money, but 1 would like to ask the necessary thonah 'it^™v*^h^’
Parliamentary Sccrelnry whether when-he says addWom! weahh r.!. "'i P™*"" no
the .Mnenean Agency he means the pr^I m a To“d ofTh,
American Agency and does not mean the misting mem. Or would il^co on' f'P“l>

Sfroewa wiUfeto our taste at Uusl time? •■’■FisUn.lIie and aTthoro o“m teLnSS^*
p***”? “ SIS milh'on or so many ’•"’s money to go on ume prolm

wSSin^lIUk “ I wu bring in nn Immediate relumfsS
‘■"Uksnosaty Secretary PtPnl "wlcr or the building of. shall w^ uv ■ 

»ould think it commensurate to put the cqui- * f»ciory for decorticaUog cashew nuts foi- rh*.’
S^l thereof to Ihillings so that we wouhl not '""'seL or something of tha“ ^t^l 
”M our penefls and note-bOoks to convert the ";“.b“P these poinu and 1 think it wiUlJ 
ds^utto pound, mu, UteuintnahiHinp. ' Bt«trie, i2,^ talL^

> ItPJtn 10 tpiestion £Sther he tefAm^^n 0^1”’'?®“.'*“ “<*k”ln

How cm,
on It, we are forced by eircumstancts „ ___

*nd we must escape depending on such cspitaL —«>d I do hope that if he haa

•» -y Pigh, achonu mta I .m ten hhs. wha.

Ak.
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money.
1 -ill
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to move.
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»fe ibe« loam lo be repaid. If they are .unk £600 per aon^ and io Kcoya 01 
In very Imporuni proiecu like Kariokor bomiDg m jwenya
or ones which do noi refum any revenue of any 
kind, juat where are we eventually going to wt 
the money 10 repay them.

:^fke Uau (usjt,} ma w
IMn NlhenteJ .
lo djidc whahtr lhere m nimail depoda to Hat he jhould
lie coumiy. M eoou* money for end. Wndon

.hrr.spenler,ldonot»enuoatetons,bntl

Uiil money spent bn building African bm^ hom^eSJi?'”''Ilf* *''< »Ppears lo give 
around Kariokor b badly spent beauSvnUfe “ oPPorlunily for urging
Pt=enl speed of AfricmtSor^e holT "ieyelopinenu that they want ib
Africans nail be able to pay at? eeonototonmt £mn
and Iheiefore the money UotovS nSn^ Sen? ml ‘"1!!^“'*“® ^“*“>“1 “"i* "> “mt 
refunded without too much feclinn. Mr P™P«a to borrow money
I would bke the bon. Pnr“atnSS:^S? m mmf on T? lu cotS.
note thb seriously, and not jSsI iS? it^^ok? S ‘•"'dopmenl that iusUncs
and sari bughing. so that the GowJnn,™, ti? I f™ .r^J'"'- S'"'"' “rins-

SSSSSEE' .“Sr
sp;-3ss'.?ss=.^= i::i;Si.wtsffi!s."f£E
De,..„pS^^^°^f5^n^ShrmaS*'"

Mr. Odede: Central Nyanra District is one! informed by the Minisler'and'l woufd'^»'lUke 
The Minhfer' for' Und Seltfcmbnr .irf sv.._ '*’? in future lo sate what

Odede; We would Uke thb money tn be *“’? ''^*i'^mm£w^l»Wing'tot

^‘5^“.'n‘«i-Using money on land which ha “ ’ . i ®i*nTcr, Ihe development of thb 
“ not good enough because we Sr^JL'Vm* ** '"‘i. •“<*

- |U« going to get What we have been getting ?^rj“e;5’i" „“tSSn“jTf

SSrSHS
Mlaista- for Ltnd SettJemort and Water ?.!..!?!* “* '"O^y to

DtTdopmenl (Mr. McKenzie); Sugar factori »nd cot apect quick repay.
an*to ”2?'' “msntbtl '“""‘■“‘“in^'^

-s- ‘ -

;.E:':I beg to support 1
^■yMr. Ntbeage: Mr. Speaker, Sir. I welcome the 

Bill bui vnoi fuUy, because I wonder whcihef 
Before sitting down I would itisi like to eitand ^ some of this money spent lai—sss ig-s-Sr-K/S:

, ncc^ry if the country is ever lo become viable. . “I , ^ “teresicd in Kenva
In the past these rich countries which I refer to • * whole wd not only in ; my consUtuenw
taking in the first instance Great Britain and Jr"**®"* Speaker, I would like the
perhaps America second. Great Briuin received “> note that we would aU bo very
iremeodous help in the eighteenth century Sf.****^of money for 
enough help to start their industrial revolution. It !f“ country, but we want it to be well spent If 
was done In this way; ship loads of rubbishy S® money is not going to be spread all over 

, stuff, such as beads, cloth and salt and so on. whether It is really right
w-ere sent over to the preat sulxontincnt of Jo*"* * would Uke the Parliamentary
India and these things being worth money to the ‘Ucrefore, on behalf of the Covemw
people of the subcontinent they sent back very ® of this and’to inform the
much more valuable articles such as gold and “ even and well-
precioui stones, spices and so on, and that set *1”^® development to take place all over Kcma 
in motion a period of prosperity in Great Britain develop some areas too hi^y
and the industrial revolution and the acquisition “ comparison with other areas and probably 

. of wealth to the extent that in some years they dominiiion at the same time*^ ^

*ucU things as cotton With 
lUIs help and 1 ^ do not to

WMt to Impreu upon the Parliameotary Secretary ®®cd aod can produce

i; L?ii? '»src,y‘^s;r? “■
“kSiiuJuirruVri; “mo%°°ssL“ r's

taS.^uV^S' S?''’ wrv b^f lu "“"•“ra. •oulbtm, rilS^I SIS^comcmMatttssrsS£SI'S Sssre--■iSJ-zr.2
they were lo ask me. “But why should ih« mHki
paUons of the world give inyihiog to anybody?** Mlaktre for land Settlesnent and Water

fadeed Uia tbi ^rm n>iW.
thrir emmom, bOMirf . umo^ -------------urn, o.

at'ss'.i.'ssKi s ss st-S-S'cS'rSS

f
t

I
r-SiI beg to
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Atoibcr for MomlOTi W«l inlroducins Hij BiU Mritd lo tipUin to l,n„

prop™ in Oihcr S »,°1 di T jv tZ ““ ■“ >'"‘1 “omy hr
Therefore, if the money ii available th«# ® rlcveJopmeni proieels. I did not say that we
csuie* should aho be on the top liii fSTd^veloiJ **”* can go
mcnt, although we do not want lo earn somejbiii^ have to have this
from them. Howew. "S; u Sir. Z
ihst people live decently. Als^ 2iicTSirSii«y 11^ M«t».
«HW» I hope that the Mombasa/Na?obi road £« MynJgtt appears that we alrady
ttiU the first priority because the 10^^ »hcy were telling m
Mombau Is underdeveloped ns a tourist ceatrJ ^ “* "« *“'= 8ot the

tl»i «as
rp'^V-™„^r„rcoS^ x; >

. „ Sracious lady knows, we do haw
n-M*^ Mr. Speaker, I rise to support this pianning committee for development

“n^iS;" Tp"'i ly'™ !'r;3s ‘iik“r-u?“ .‘Ji"" 

bom. .uch „ .SJod^ rd"'y". ' iSS Sorc^ 7L M

£|;SSr:«£;r S?Sw- pH Srl'rSrB S-sri :S£“.?-“fss,'s™
•'^pcaler. for the underdog.' ^ -otimates wS S-e^io ^

M.spcac.,bt..„.„p^y:.

—n* toM (t/jwto Bin 94'I
{The Pariiamenlaiy Secrefsiy for FlaaBcel -n-. - .■

. lisl of Priorillcj. .U X of Wluch i. a.4 mUlioa acriioi^
Mombasi/Noirobi road U one of xi; m .. „ ,
priorities Ihen ibe money ivill be spent on it but umw’ n”"?"’ » Point of information. Sir, I
as far as I am a.-am it is not no,.£^‘,,™Wtat the Parlia- 
priority list We base many other projects whfch "" ■’
Deed more serious atletilion than lh?55omb^i ih^Me™! i
Nairobi road. ‘'“oorandora of Objects and Reasons, and

bfn Sp^er Sir. bavin* dealt with the aebn* ^o?.l!;^2k:^rtSeS='Sr 
miytakrf^h' a?*^^ '" ‘■“1 W'tl' the ' “'d instead of pounds « would like to S«

Sir, to you for poratins out-that poiuts raised by
Mr. Odede were irrelevauL ^llameiitatj Secretaiy for nmuice

Mr. Speaker, Sir. I would like 10 go back and [““'kh Alimoody): Mr. Speaker. Sir. I think 
natt at ihe beginning with the first speaker the POO"on far worse than t origin-
bon. nndpUant. Member. Air Commndorc £“oa I have been trjing to ull the 
Howard-WiUiami I am sorry to say. Sir, that I JfP' Mf.'j'b" that this is the law, and If we pul 
do not agree with bis logic, that if you spent i g Tl '•«•■ i‘ wW be
£ million, after ten years you wHl have gaHy „a - IS" ^0 benee. but it wiB not be 
£t inillion, because of Ihe value of money. What “"'.u “m raonelaty
the bon. and gallant Member has overlooked is j Si° ^ ^ « "by we did not pul
the fact that if you spent £1 miUion today, after “1,“™'.”";"'b'Clause. However. we did have 

• ten jears you will have paid more inlcrat lhan i ‘', !" bfemonindum wWch U the present
the actual capital. So there is no logic in what ^ 'ke hon. Member will realirc
he sa)s. The other thing whieb the hm and *‘“‘1 “■"’““Sb in Ihe law we
glUm Member said was that these loans should ‘V “'her eurrehey except the
l» capital ones. 1 think. Sir. we have nude it “klpb it is In be repaid, and in Older * .
finyei oyyyeS^'S'i^dilum ouSlT^'-.„'3 " fHimTttSm'""™
J^sShif
Sd“k^ !;Si'S^n5dTr.'*^' w'T^oriierj.'t’onrunr^^^

Nowv Mr. speaker. Sir, I would like to dea. with "
P“' “P P»«taciita.T Seerelary foe FImme.

T”"'"- •be Member for (Sheikh Alamoody); I should have thought that 
Ihly “"k P“t !/“ kon. Member, being an ex-MlnuSr suiefv

P“'l“« '• i“ multiply 6 by 20 and find out me “S« 'billings. The point is. Sir. that we have 10 amount. me exact
borrow tins money from the United States ■„ .. .
uoranraent, and we have to borrow and repay . “ir. the other point which the hon. Mem- 
d in the eurreney of that country. Thix u an »■“? >*“ question of why Kenya
enabling law, and it must be put in Ihe cimeocy ' 'bould be dependent on outside capiu]. I sfid 
“I that country in urdcr 10 lake into account the "•'“‘b'bon. Member to the World Bank Report
monetary fluctuation^ beeausc the rate of “ “ "’“*• “aq“i”te report.' and if he did
exchan^ fluctuates from lime to timci and what do his homework properly and read the Report.
'he United Suies-or West Germany for that “*“■* • •««“ u » very voluminous one, bo would
matter—insists on is that lepajment is eventually bav“ found that Kenya has no eapiul fotnutlon
■i"** unbe curTencj“of-tharcountiy.-TlaL-Sif—“'™' »”d Iherefoio we have to depe^ per----
IS the reason why we put it lu doBasa, because capital. It Is not a question of
•e have evenliuBy to pay it back in doUari. “““ making, we would have liked lo stand 

Mr. Tosnit RIdicuIousI °t°” 1* •« have to
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KENYA LBGULATTVB COUNCIL■** M Bm-SeeoAJ KMJint-. -ThiChMnnoKtrou^Pfno^^ ^

PiHkmratUT *^“7 forFbBKcJ TTie Oiildmi Md Young Ptnoo, BUI
’[s' “ 1^, originiUy drajicd. for the infomuiion rtJaS

by ■“’I; N*"oi«l Member. Mr. Enkine. I ben. m i rejult of tastnictlonj by the Coimcfl^ 
Wit^m. Sir. that young coimtriei mat Miniaen, nruing - out of recommendatj^ 3 

Kenjn do need the neccsuiy filhp m their ukc- »hjt ir knotra u the Skde Report on ChiM.^ 
*'“"•« «nd Young Penom in 19S2. In thij coSS

for atsuunce and capiul from the outside world, sure is probably quite ssTong acuordimt to eim!« 
and we have got to lit in our rightful place. It tuu’onal procedure, but which I shall enioy doine

“ "" “*■* “ I" doing so I am sure I shall have thf^
s^ng that llnaocul assuunce. There are many port of the House. This is to give thanks ajS 
othn young countries coming up. and it is a gratitude to you. Mr. Speaker, Sir, in 
question of compeution, to this assistance is not capidly for the very valuable report to thU suh 
tee for US to go and ask for it. we have to !=«. to which I ha« just refer^TOd ,or 
compete for it m the financul worid. So. although onormous services you liave carried out in tw,
I agree with him that we have to have assistance “Unliy in the cause of child welfare and for 
from richer TOuntries-which we are. in fact, seek- uihoduction of thb report I hope the House ^ 
ing—and When ! fnlipduccd ihe DiU I did say coRuder it as an enlighlened ont '

f ha» nude ^ -nw Bill which wc are now reading the
ih^ ^ ^nd Second Time is very much due to the jireal rfort
tWi bormwmg I* a new avenue which we are : and worit which h!r. Speaker out in^Vr^l! 
tre Snd otetr °i '«»»>• My Mihb- f”d wWvh he has conUnuS for quite ata^ 
t^. and oihw Minmnci. are conscious of the in welfare and esnecially in child
it.oT,rS^

mere"?' «“'■ as I say. it is qutnt children, and the PTOiTSfr^l&1*11
SS'srsTi’j'^rSs'SSs
«.fy.oho^sr‘ieS'TOc'on„';:r“' <-

Mr. Speaker. Sir. I be, to „„,ve. un’?o°d°s?^““''''e'””^“ "> ■»»!« a«d bring

in so far asThl?^* '•'■Wrai and t

Tint OiiLnam „.,s votiNo PrasoNs But i:
XiST: hultSkJlir.fSto’^'^ Si”t&V‘^“«,de'ttm'2y':S i

laru of the ML ’ ^

lira MARCH. IW397 «wf AfaCiixj-
—r/tt CUUnn ead rotofPmonj BSt M

(The Minister for^Sodal Serrtoee]
I^rt I deals with interpreiaiioo and it » worth pro«o of selling up such courts “

.meotiomng some of the defimdons which S wpeosirey and so pro^ - -
Uw ensuing IcgisSte S?MgrttralirtS

Firstly iTOiwffl see that wrehavcSsi*dtheriS .Sn,Sf “! “^'*'‘^'“^“»‘'one. to bo con- V "
range of pcssons dealt with by the.BUI into iS ““»• This is especiaUy im- Iv :-
age groups: namely. chUdreri-that it fiL^ ““W”* where, for
lime ttey are bom up to 14 yeara-and'. McTOdri Itouf^^'’rawcoo-juvcoDca from 14 to 16 yeaiJ^STZdinS "=“g"rtert as the legal ..uthoril,.
5S™vyi°m, eV°y““hg prisons should be careful ooosidcran'oo and dis- “? fae as possible from the influence S
^on. not only for t^ sake of clarity. bu“ £ “■»-----

3p:iS.S-SL»5;2Xre"“ya '■ad good , T“ •**”“« eaplained
^de varblv^T* ““““'“y' eriUcism from a eecasiont n girit dS
,w,„ ^ ‘ “ing ail this allnwed to Ministem when they ara

nght pattern for the classifleaUnn of age gronpt am^ Mrs^nlaneoTO and
ehMri'n-s''’F“”“'”’t°' “‘“‘“‘aed “"■< Ws^S. '^"a linisheU
Childrens oIHcers we have provided for n-iV/a ^ . -y

prople who should be encouraged to TiS- Seevieta (Mt
Ural with chil^ and young persons, both from S,’. .“t Speaker, Sir. I thank

.the ranks of CovemmenI and of volunlarv !- ‘’’a Parliamentary Opposition
ageniact Here I would like to repeal that the mb f'°T '°f '""'iaction. I wiU assure hta that 
of 'Olunlary agencies is recognized as being ftui !i^' ,T‘ ">» a)« an the brief unless it is
to soc^ development in Kenya, and is esuKiaUv “^“'“"'y "^a'»»'y- Now. let-me finish withappropriate to the field covered by this Ba^d Inlroduclion of the Bill, 
ro,! ‘‘r'^!!-'' ^ retained es an integral . } Wuehing. Sir, when the bon Member

' Tl an Finciplc that young people
Stoi? ? "y“ > “bad the -Ibanlfl be rcnioved ai far as possftile ‘roSriSe
^uneil of Minislem recenUy to make a public ‘nfluence of adult crirainili. The BUI. ai I have 
pronoune^en, „„ B„, OovemSenfs nlinnnned earUer. provide, tbal Ibi „f
atut^ towards volimlaty organizations and- “‘‘ ynnng iwsons should nut be beafd “

f»y “aW ser- “d this means that ev^ „
lo^hr t' "P ll'n‘1 “> nny that Ihe Council agreed P!na« where there |s only one courSse

? “M'™™'''Mab I believe WiU have must be cleared anU re-foimed ’
the ctlen of cncouragiog these organlratlons. and “1“™, juvenile auurt, when such 
I mnoltmagme any future Government eariess- bq heard.
rag disagreement wtth these views. ,-Further prevision is msde whereby all mses of

gS'pl&Fi.e
: y>n^ave"Z“Stc?LS;'L'rS

a rd”e„';::d’5S'1^i;S1h/^“1^ frf SThi ■Mbteroun':
■be same time. Sir, we^te te elS^tSt 13^^^ '
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KENYA LEGISLATIVE OOUNat %99 aiOi-SecenJ JUadUf-. —Tha ChiUrm ad roiatg hrttmj Bm ijjg
»ni At^at 19010! BUlt-Seamf Rndatt

wungitcri »)„. .re bejOTd prcnlal coS An S Mjblislied in my Miniui,
Ihe people in Ihii jroup. become of Ibeir ciraun. fo^'ihi. n™Ji° ^ Oeportmenl, ond
Wncei. are poleotiall, deUnquenl. a. we S^o 5 m
ofleo teen in Ibe many cbiidren, who arefound “f Approved
by Ihe pobce in Ihe Urjer centres foracina Irihe S,™ nT ““ ‘*™“' ' hoi* Ual
slrM. and dmibina and lempled to sl5 fn order m SJji '‘’’’W
o And food. The early and correct Ircatmenl of m 'imnLor *'”?«“'• “f CKItlra

these unforlunale youths it Vila! 10 onT^al *UniiSf chiH a" for tleoh-nj with
development and this pan of Ihe Bill deOncr^ Oilhw^' , Inspector . of
cltcttmitanccs in which such people are in nS rfTiM™ '«I»'»'I>'l'ty for deprived 
of protection and discipline aS mahm nrovSSn It“Peetors would be
for proper care io be taken ofthem eithe^^i™ ”!’“>*•>’ ‘nterchangcable. Tliis is really a aav 
?ril.r of a Juvenile conn or-aTd ^ Sf a^ 1 Sr*u''’“ “f tJs OedUce'
innovation which I believe will step up^reatmen" wriom “f™' “<• Protection of all the
of cemin daste. of children while aJoS th" *1" ''f‘‘'I’"'''' 'WUr™!
tomnimes poodcrom machinery of couS acu-M !“?■ “r volontar,:
or by an approved voluntary acenev or an mslimuont, so that there wilh
coTi"tb° ilifc »hnh"e^'3 ‘’"'^l“ "■* ““

: “i"---itto. of i"'”
approved KhooTa”n‘d7otas iresem'^Si'cc.*"'' '""'‘"’taT.'with”tie^TpS

pHsSSSsI

mmirn^
«■&“T.-s't.rrl-r* “

103
. |l%e Minister fa-Soda]

Part X. dealing with S^S’drom approval rf,,'," I"” ™'*arEe of tii bO)x There
schools IS a repehtion of the prorisions^o the Ue
Misting legislaUon and needs no commenL Another imendment is the use of

thl^tl^'nrnjSt^ ^ MU“vcSS. ^futS

hfprSFt^S'-lSe'reg&trl^
aoanlinT iTSh.ish“;'„r ̂nd"”^^ £ ™r“S“c»tS V^eSn ^JS^"«.sati^sas
iS a"n7und"ee ^ f«5rrS'?'’“"-f'™ fS^uring tbj '
met. ““ ‘''■"“"r may make Onanctal jear to enable us to give manls-

erants-in-aid to appointed local autho- J?'”*’ “ '’“Itmtary organiaatiotis who inn'^tM 
She v T "t'otthoro ■

av. *5°"^ ‘nleresL At this juncture I feel
- m .h"‘ sn'l '* *’°‘"** » that ■ r“ ^ have

m the 40 duriAg which this Bill has been 
has had an opporiumWcrutmang Its provisions and through the Sir.. I beg to move.

nod) was set up to advise me on aU social 
ers, and upon which I, and my Ministry, are 

re„ increasing reliance-through this.
^uncil-^ir, certain amendments havo been pro.
mSlt oonsidered S
ugreed by*my Mimstry. These amendments do m. e
not vary the substance of the BiU hot are rather ,u^ <“"■ I feel it is too
ST ™, «''»iii ‘cetions porticolarly ' "«“r"Pll»n of business. It i, for

those dahng with Ihe comrailtal of boys to ’S“ convnniraco as well as everyone else's if I 
apiuoved schools and the necessity for cou^t ' ""r Council now. ■
rnttew of their cases by the courts. In this respect 
1 “""""‘“I of lioyi to „
opprnved schools for a filed period amounting ' *<*’*“ (Mr- Slade); Council Is Iherefore

“T? T'’'' f' IM tafics- “”‘'l “morrow Thursday,Tdlh March
i-.j!*' hive, in this case, followed the »< P-m. - . ' -

uniW Kingdom practice where ihere is no fised 
period of comrailtal, but greater discretion is

i
t

requesu for
j

I,

\

;
a childi

10 cede 
my Parliamentaryl

; j

.oJ^L *'*^*^f*»*My S«Te*aiy . for
(Sheikh Alamoody) Kcdnded. Finutcemalt

Inow
.5(0«crrj<7n proposed) 

Mr. Towrtfi Mr. Speaker, Sir—

near

ADJOURNMENT

•1

The House rose as shirty minutes 
past SU o'clock.!
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KENYA lEOlSlA-nVE COUNOLlOJ Ona AonvTf /o Qutttlant
0ml ■W.n a. Buoaiiu ic

Member haj jol ihe eslinutej and be 
(or hiiroeK.-.- ,

Mm MAKCB. IK)IDS Ora/ Anrnn to Qimi/oiu
Thttrtiljy. Meh Mjreh, 1963 

The Home met 
o’clock: ■ '

Oral Antwm to Quatiion 106\:ran ehtafk.

a Depmy Medieal Officer £eH7 ■'"

njoblto^fm-HcnWiKidHoudiial t- ^
D-IW ProvSl Medical »ymo Medical OfBcer al

™ orr bold by Senior-Aftican ■“’'f 1*°!^“ •*>e»o ejpect one to bo
Mriical Offiom^c post is in Nyanza PinWn^ Pmled lo Iheir localily in the near fumre?
Provinces There ianoO^pS^p^l'o";^''^,.*'^! JOnbler for HeaBb and Homing) (Mr

'dmsTcsss
hfr. Morson Mr. Speaker couM ih» tan. —

rn‘T&"Sr&?Tf'',£S
a^S^Iyf ” " »by can be bo. be made

• everyuhere. but: some of these Khatakhtht Mr. Sneaker Sir Hut
ff3?«i O^R«n wS only me. Could iheT^iims'iJ S

Oflirara of Hralth quit© recently, and ■tnbulaaces ho hai staU<med in Itdlo ifv
JbM are people who have been Senior Medical immediate demand? “ ««io to

lor a number of yearn. .
J)fr. KbmMdal,; ^ mS? *»i ,Homins Wr.

Mimsler leU the Home, when be considered ao- bow ®'l’ ««* 1» show
moun* tbeao people to Ibe posli Ibey ar^^ldS buibim^ .1,.^?)!“^^^’""*” '* ‘‘ “>'

\*i®***5^» Heahh and HooiIbj (Mr. 
fvTr* L ^P**k®^* Sir, tve considered their ^“>*®**» Mr* Speaker, can the hon Mf«i.rta: s£s;;r.fSiHr~ ■
«! ™'2SS^‘ 't.. i.. .a...

at; Uiirty minutes past -Two

IThe Spraker (Afr. SlaJr) In Ihe Chair]

PRAYERS
ORAL Answers to questions

C?“«f/D/j A’o. 91

I |pSS£»Si2
Dcrimr PnovrwiAl. Mcoicm. Omerks: 

of Deputy Provincial Medical Officers? Didthe appointment carry an enhanced salary? . Mlnislcr for Health and Houslm. fMr

mJ^. J”' “i Bnodn. (Mr M^'odSr

Speatr ““™l-'VIlUam.: Mr l:re“£™m''’Mb°'^'“'^^'^^

»ba. salWVlyep':!' °t'K"‘̂ vi„'i'l

SSSSS?’r%>s:e;''s? r

".^ ._Dep„,y b Je:i’'oS:i,‘’^e.!5r -n-^bUnider

lii 9
near

i.

■:i

I

- ...n ..

for to post . -, »ben they are aikin, seosible qoev

eoncemins

The Spenker (Mr. Slade); Nest quesUoo. f
MedicalOftice* AT Ireao; Lack ok ecnaia rule* of conduct which I think.s,s2s,=r„“* sH5S=»'=s--'32:

Md Howiog (Mr.

\ 1;
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109 O/J XmTO^io 0»nii^ »m MARai. 19U
107 Oiui Ann^i m Q»euuns

Oral Awen to QuestUmt !£« -11 I _ Mr, Nlbcscet Mr. Speaker, uhal ii ihe distance ''^' I
0«/ {?m£tou la Qgenhns llOQuaiion No. 95 , .>r

j silHSSSs .
; / .o tohS,; m3p*tdT.b£'„"Sii' SS

1 BsSgSSSSS
K«!HSSfS

• 1

*sSh I'fe
: • i^'S?iS=rS=
; KeS

m "

mI

m .. ;am«m QursHon No. 109a
.'■■ I TO BE

" ■■;1mailer was undert
: y

'^"";s;;;r”"'~ SlsS^vf^l'
t&SS^iXA.’sr-i ^'"•i-S'-'Sii.issh,

iSSSSsis*
§mssss
««• . »o™ S«kro'ffiS^S2c"“' ” i?^”U teT'

m^as.—£r=«*:aw»t-==4a^'^-

(?uruia/t No. 93 i
|:

i
.;■•!

: i
' .i

>hf Rejionol Govtm™n.R S d"J^i “„' “'ojj UicUiiutifln say*, will require ’ i uouiu ooi like lo tiv •» .* ii.j.uM no. like 10 ay „ ., U,i,

■ifti'
Tie SpndM-(Mr. Side): I ihink Uut i, pin of 

RtoSS™eI'^„^^,^^^V'S^‘ T^nsoivSTirP.

(Sh^SSS^Thn^ooSon^ ■

Order Piper .hieh doe, refer ip ilai. WoJld''*^^'‘^“'i

sssS^«
doneno*for U«e negmi,don,7 ’ Jtto IWho«tto' Seeref^r for Fiaoe.

i-pSTfu^Ss SiSS^SS:

'■' ■■' f C/wridn No. IJo
“

i ---t1a

and
1951/61 )Tar •

« \
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KENYA LEGISLATIVE OOUNCn.'"*• III OraJ Anmtr, Iff Si .' j Oral Amm iff ,;,

III M«ira«-r« CJraL^ Crrt&arar- ««3 ;• ,Quruhm No. Ill

„ .. , ^ Tmashv STAfj; TlUimNa FOAFEOEIUL^...
FlNA)iC£ _

_Mr. AI«M<ItfiiEcd||,j s|i„i,U,fujPjijjj^ il ij quite opoi
littaj iiuined in the ''“■“Hon. but asnin I’would expect it to ij

Hutiex either in the CetilreJ ■" ““ 'bo Order Paper of the
or RejtonxI Otn-eminem. »heti the new Consti- * Ho not think it is the kind of mS^
luuon was inirodiiceil? one can move without noUce; “"h “t Motion

IsSkh Flminee . ■'*'• Towelt! Mr. Speaker, Sir. I said ttot
renlv "itto ‘ ^ Speaker,' Sir, I be, m ■»“!“ »' Hib not know whether this SmiJTfsn“5:="ffS'.sSs
teSisSSi'S-S =-‘-“-=ssem.".5s|s
ht,'*iih'a'nv-^"'Kf“'’’“'? ““ “np>ble of S- it iMs^mS"" Wr. ^de): The'position n that

S3ii:£i:^S€-S,r“ £“iS~"K5J«
: mSsSSSS

" iiSw^iii

J wiih to move, Mr. Speaker, •r^ar « we‘’if
! n. Speak., (Me. s^.,^ _ _ , afraid. To"e“ ’
i , . "open The quesUon of uJ’th^on-^JX.? T""«=-nunk Tom Mr

»U.TO,«..Vea .^^„.k,..M.^,.—

nu^rf/^S2e?oS,i,?to’^'“* 
notice. On a^mmlution-of ’he^^iS ^ '

, ,---ir/fftjfaunf o/ J14
■ Slade)t Ntvit is linished,'Mi;

MOT,ON . - '

TAxC^CmrmtcMr^t wmiaMVAL orI** *ii
t^5o&r,s"™ K'5.tr‘th‘^“a?fcri'S

MM«r “ “ H,-'"'-' ~“0^b‘rve;rh raX':^"1 “

Sinisp:
- be can t ffr?£“

I" t'rS'"““ff of the .Sessional CoSt^q,^- 
to resand such 4 .1 i1

m .! "mmm
'" !'

!
M

II
r i

• i

?'--?■

Speaker.
-qiHUisr kK' ;

I.

II
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■I ■>; lU 1

IIT MoA/r-te Cfa™, cirttoJti- “™ HAROI, ISU
WaW [T^ Yi “h *" >«* ircmcndOLs oppojitioiffnd agai^^TS^
Wled il on ihc pounds lhai i( was noi profit, ‘'opinion as was eap^d bv the 
able and was too cosUy to administer. Although Members of that A«embS I remL^!?

yaterdsy. who is one of those who wiihci lo ih ̂repugnant to individiul

irophobic ftclins he had that before he iuld very sirmt S^V,'* ‘ih 
buy ^ick''h'had 10 eel a laa clearance cerlifi. Federa ion of SamheJ. by Ihe
ifSj'ySaV’""^ .0 be free ,0 .o a. any rime S^of ^vl^rL^hil, ^rs'Sont 

Tt. '■“ol«*Jon and Strongly said that
. The World Dank has stressed the great /^«sure was a most unfortunate piece of
importance of keeping foreign Investment in this was bound to cauM irrcit
cQuniOf, and I need not labour the point. 1 think -”^”1.'”''^"" to innocent taapa^-ers. I sir 
cvery^y m this House knows it. and it is ‘he word “innocenr, it regarded L’
fMluh to create irrjtalions for people who come « undemocratic and. in the interesii

'.h ‘ '‘O' little B«ncntl public, it asked the High CoS
gain lo the exchequer.^ *ion to drop this legislation altogether S

Hnally. this could be. I do not say it will be JSs^Stions^M

mEsSS; :r" =sar21Sas5i;a
fnlf f^nS

ifbeha^firii" "“’ '*““>^1 »ould lie half'!!?"’’ ' "“"y t«niplea when people

&“H53F«"« S&sS-S.-t4 

isjifi?SsES
i"i£x.S£“££i'r»«.v 2s™aH,tr-—■S-'S^'

=r2 ESi^iiSSS:?
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er="TarttrAcr„?r..:-"' «■« s-
Wifr those few words. Mr; Speaker Sir I qmU advocated the

would bhclo second.bp Mob„„.'"‘- SSeJ^rTcfSs

\Qlajtlaa propo!eJ\ “ y““ nil know, Ihe Govern-

at &tr^d7.tS'i;“dS5^
, jdfbc ciLvS ani 'f -

fttat I would have capected the Mover and SrL^^T’l"’'”' ’nierc'fore. hlf

S^eTPI" -ifd'
bu. no. jus, ,n s„ UJ. 0.dmanr?on5S"wy S t^nll w?”'™'"'
»^out, because if lhat is done, we will S ba«>
more thw we will eain. Mr. Speaker. I think Uii. £.'l a” 1““^ll’ 'l««<l. mber ton
House should be a House which H verfeSJ! " Mmehody is

Nory, Mr. Speaker, a business man wanlins lu I’la'b. Hu* letislatlan is wfsraiftlf ° d'*r'°"'^
S^L*"kT"* “L'" "Ve^ ‘and P«« H very "mTh .Sd^S‘ f Snid'^S

I” “^'y Wenlilied or can "*blened U il i, loose snottwhe “if '
Homin'!,IbH ’ 'Oh'fWul aboul the quiiu^f'S^
uuh£,ff^^ 1“ “ 1“. “H W” lo bo Ibra Ihe Ooverumem JhSd m lu ii to

^ f “"W idoar these people „ qtouV utwKiy oppoied to the tdea of allowing just anv- PowiWa without causing anv f*
hS "b” be ““ij for those who'owe to n.|;![ri^n,°

Ibal to UA collceuirs have a heavy *'• to Goveromcot see lo it ihat Ihey do notllTl

jn^o iesrsiaooo rrukio. dieir work „o. ,o« diffi- AS^h,r*^„/“

oppS '''^ bit. Speaker, I beg to Mo“m!’“‘ does ool nccepi tos

Speaker, Sir. I sUodlobppose ^'Ion. Membei: Why do you regret it?
—Moi ■bbtk. Mr.SKaker-toulJuwl^g!—

to ■bf b™*' of >1“ GovemtS^^kh.^SmoSSf^ tof.hfT”
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^ -^“oMsU. -bSl^hm S W«OTnbcml,^_.......
balia »ill Ik a-elcome, , . “ | "’,'''“^“‘“*“* ‘>Mtl*as=iUrcady.itiinso-

Deplrtmct of infono/uon , To ifo^T, '° ““ !»!”■« '^«<1 by
impending departure Of a laxpayeTtf^^essffl! redu«i

-“■•—‘ .of o Tax -

•"■• can refer (o one or iwo
pomls which tttre i^ by both (be Mow and ZsTnid-Deenj ,Mr. Speaker. I mtist mv a

***!? ‘f I w-cre to deal *fcricc of those So are not her/to
^•ith the hon. Seconds first. Sir. He did say that ‘**f'*«* themselves. I think. Sir. it ^^•as a vcj?

this most distasteful remark about
^ ^ person-wc ail know uho he was-and I ^

‘if ho“- Seconder u-as delving *1““® sure it is untrue to say that this law - ^
* to the Tint b«3us« of what happened In anu

^ tolation was passed, but, as that particular person, about whom
year, this legislation Ijf^mn.ccs have been made in this Council. Sir,

^ given a new life of one year. I happen to •* mother angle to this, about which I
WmW 1°^ Legislative ‘‘I;®‘0 say a word, and that: Is that there ;i^rnbly. Sir. and the consensus of opinion in ‘mvdlere, who are not liable to pay income I
that Aswmbly was that this measure should be undergo innumerable inconrenicnce
given a hfe of Its own for another year. In fact, harassed by those who exercise the
Sir. if I could correcr onc point which the hoo. of the Tax Clearance Certificates 1 will

made, that this legislation does/noi an instance of a gentleman who is a religi- 
i^ect the public opinion in this country. I think ?*“ *»« never paid income tax
It was e^neous to say so. because whereas the h® was not liable to pay it. He has been ,

>rmcr Chiral L^slaUve Assembly consisted *® ‘*’® Income Tax Department and •
mostly of nominated members the present to collect proof that he Is not

^iral Legislative Assembly is an elected body. *"®omc tax. Tliere are several other
Thcr^ore, mcMures passed by the present P®oPl®* for^ example those who go on
Central Legislative Assembly, do reflect the true P*i«nmages, they are away from the country for 
public opinions of the people of this country. I'^'O or three months, they do

intend to leave the countiy forever, they returnhere within a very short period of time. Another 
The FatUamestaiy Secretary for Fuance “‘"’P*®. “ *•“‘1*°^ wha are sometimes over 25 

(Sheikh Alamoody): I wondered. Sir, because liable 16 pay income
these three legislatures hive elected those people ?l, “™ “^®^ P™''« *ltat they are not
m the Central UgislaUve Assembly, and it dSs. - TJ®^fore. I would request the Parlia-2;;™ ~ .-v-i-1.» r“Sya'i“ffi8i'lsSS.2f
y'-yasifsi-suii; sasxi-ssis—

Wn of seeuri^ and qmjj^ Sir. I am sure that what I have said will be
me former Minister for Finance. 1 think he will 1“^^ on to the ofllcrrs who deal with the 
'uio that the Covemmerif, up to today, doesrntm^mmu

;:;i
CMnoi jeapt Uk Mou-on. I thini tlut OTuld be uta to *■■““»
unity the hoo. QuaUaer u to whit cottidtutt. whea mote ever betom SSS*

to mtmtty pc^aUy. and this i, l„ppj?; 
Mr. Speaker. Sir. a. i, o-ell knovm to the “TOtr}

public, the tocoiue lax Icsiilidoo in force before becomea cveabm
the introdoctioo of tax cIcaranSt SiS 'ven been before.

Tax to The ux clearance lesMadon. Sir, provtdea ihi 
d^d frOT a taxpayer payment nf lax on all tnimpoit operatora ihnuld be prohibit f™ 
income liable to Eiu Atncan tax bcfoie he left "“tnag a Ucka to an ialcndian travelk? i,S™ 

countiy, and m default. Sir, u bon. Memberi W the traveller »ai an exempt Stson. 
know, of bii compliance, the Commiiaicner of be waa in poneuino of a tax clanmS^rtnL fi 

take appropriate acdon. Tlili. or fc) the operator bad nolilied the InSme 
2,,:.. a : ■ I'ftdadon, Ibia bai been incor- Dtpartment and 30 dayi had lansed 
poraled in income lax Icgitiadoa lince 1952. The tlxtc of nodOcation. Mr Sntaker >*?

• iliS- r ~ “Ksr= “-“s,~s,".srerZ5r
M many, of course, have come meats servanis whose tmsaces: igsimn

' -iltd’l'^.m'’' “V O' btk coJr'r'^?^^. P— TO ''e, ifitided la-Md I am me bon. Mcmbera wiu „r.c_ ““'y those who had to travel
Ul^^iidornTbi t£^.2^ ^^loo- ” r “’■’ “PP'>'”8 'or a tickcL........

?*J>' '“P?l''n <Io not <Ui^loic‘lb3?tm“ o' and™'f

. is."o? "o"b^r,cfr2c>S

■Mliis-riK- ^SP^IS-
teif.SdSTx.'b^i’SdS

“on* undenaken now. Sir. RepiescolalioiB

' ’
my regret;
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; ;• rclof 12<
. pbe Tempowy Mlnlrtcr for FIoanctT

M«nber for West Ken)a. * me tol lhe number of queries wbich bjv, 
railed tt-iili him has not been larBc. ^

The hon. Mover said ihal ihe bio
alwals esca^ That ii probably oonw- the bT 
man prabably can find »-ays lid S ^ «

S'»ISS3:
^ He asked about assurances piven on ^

...SrStriSS P sS'CSiS 

SlSiHiSSS SSSpSsp

v^o^E'ssa.n-sirt si'si^ril^oysai
Dtpanmcfil. T7,e S, Tm who are ‘ t** P"'*
STrii^j-siSr” ■ E ■ ““

customs arc caiiiina mv»'r i- ”< “C *“«. ihcy »ni lalrT
>0 people in Kenj* dh«e'(""'I ’'•'■‘•Wp 5'“'* mnncj- ^ ""> Mmebody
ipproach and a cmm'nl • ! * “"<f»ubiedly an *»'‘>nsinj m a|i .r °“h money, money

'W.mccT^,^';^; ^'™ may » lidle incoa-
•ud - Conmd.-mc.cMnc£^

OtJth \2i
IMr.Shahl ( svi .

. well collect one more. That does not male much' to' w * '*““'‘* “180 the Oovemment to do is 
dilleience. so that is not a very good atsumcm d^^,! »' '>>cse people who
that just because of the inconvenfcnee i?^S’ r^w® *>’'“-••■')' mishl go on foot to Tanaa- 
inj a Tax Clearance Certilicate Uib tesulaUon sh^ Z “ « pUces like that-

i t'|^ei'rn:rs'?ar'S"-tii'^is““
,'h,“;„'i,'!in™‘ “ 'f '*■ '>■« that fa The second point, Mr, Speaker; fa this: I do
ihc inicniion, and It IS logical that ii .must be '1°* know whether I heard it correctly, but I
re'roS'’'p^i'~f-,i;“-''5->' £ •^"iSs£Sorwa;'rfa,°e^t fcizS‘'a^ sjn^aiss^ KV""r“- ^

stage I would urge.the Covemmcni T!"** Does he want to imply tiut any-
that If there « a possibiUty.for them to trace v^hich has.been initiated by a Colonial
people who have evaded tax and gone from this V°veniment should be thrown overboard? What 
Muntry. If they can be traced in other countries. .**«>« he mean? I would like him lo clarify
ififP “ 'r^y of bringing them to justice and Pomi because I fed that that is a very, very 
iwllccimg that money, something should be »oii of statement to be made by an
done, r do^not know what technical dimeulties *f«nber here and especially my hon. friend
there are a^bom It. I understand that income ux ''bom I respect very much.
Ihu ew>!..i: “ bas left Thank you, Mr. Speaker,
this country the Government is helpless, even If '
they know that penon is in some other country ^I5*kcr, Sir, 1 wish to oppose

wish, with the help of the Govemmcnis of Motion, r oppose it because I consider that 
other counlncs, ihe Kenya Oovemmem were in "" ““"tries of East Africa ate Ecltine

.a position 10 collect .tqs dcbls from such people "‘“f,'“"'iwuience there are Eolng In be many 
Wilb ihcse remark,, I beg ,o oppose: ' JS’’’'' 'T' "urlnjTW B ji 11 »v. ^ , Ulo neat three to five years, and if these

STOUny for Defenee (Mr. . P“Plc Icave the country, wiUiout paying the taxes 
Ih.t ll'- ^ surprised "tsy should pay to the country, it will affectthat this Motion was moved by my hon. friend. Uis economy of the country to a certain extent 
I did not consider that he would move such a ^ ■ personally would craphxsiM That the rcgu-
Se"; Mr, tom should be eofoieed as much .1 possiS.
1^0^ w *" “hen poliiicsl Mr. Speaker. I do hot feel that tax d^nce -
tadcra have made a lot of noise, f think it is eertificates are a liability because everyone who fa 
mmwi ■ ,v “"tote who probably normally 8“i”« to have Ihe eouniry should know- that they 
dSi Tspeeches scare eway »" required to produce such a certiliate so they 

u w "?" ■? impoverish Ihe coimiiy. I “an get ready before they leave the co'unliy ih 
wbmH 1.'“''' '"?* opposite that they hasp the certifleale when they ne3 ih
domli^h','"*"* “fThis Icgfala. and so will not bo inconvenienced. Then toe^nly
uon, so lhat no money should unreasonably leave people who will be inconvenienced will be Ihoie 
this country. people who would be liable to leave Ihe count™

Mr. Spaker. 1 feel it is tnie-and Ibis fa one ““hout taying Iheir taxes, f oppom the MoUon, 
nuig with which Ihe Covemmcni should is-mpa- I like to Ihxnk the Oovemment

ifuie—that law-abiding citizens—the people who f®*’ «fu»“g to Mceptlhe MoUon.

, toutoeiS^JUSSaSJTk^fSi^Tjr ^ i
HXEMPrfO^ FROM STANDINO ORDERS

»jdc Kenyx AU the same, I think this legUlaljon
woiM not inconv;eaien« people in the normal Mr. Towett: On a point of order, Mr. Speaker

h because nobody deddes , with your permission, under Standing Ordm^No
i£-he.ai^ts to travel tomorrow.; Usually, 151,1 move that the proccedingi on the followine 

niade very much Mouon proviaioiu of

•nun win

a T« 
it ii 
pani. country
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VUrn MARCH. IW3 ; .
Mr T«,«: n.. M=,io„ h. Mr. Sp=.i„! SiZ^

Council rescind. wiftdTcct from. »'<Ws to.  '’ ■'«««>-

BiSSHS""-'|f.-f5gK^ 
.ia.s—”“ ■■>"■«• s£',iSasrSP-'>s

Mr. Nllmnse itcondai. a bad ltocy!SS?l“"* *

»hourd L ‘®^y.■sa-SlESa-™”
I 1V.II now po. u,i. qnmlion wi,h„u, d.i„|. 

iThc ,„„„„„ war p« „„d „,sa„„^

1:9 Uathit—
\ ~A^0ff-wtto>M2fcadai. fcRfy 130pvir. Alexander]

£-o?SSIr™i^£St;'.®s#i !»•
3assia>3-wa:-»=is=

. fMP&3 mmm-•iwi ismm
gs=J™~--2'-2.? --at^i-SSS£ias£-s.Ta*Ksi'3

SSJS- ^ nauJi M tho old style MtiouaUatioo or compulsory acquisition. ■
in other ways
MWnrl? IWporrd)
--awTot^““^d‘^nr&'r R—
^bol of invalmHil fundr; IhSlp, diiM iSc SSral Ih” n Speaker. Sir. the Gov-
Pn;°pa'‘“0: fourUdy, penal laiaton lSdin, ,o SST of^^ 7"““'’oSH ri-r-oo it

goes

ntry.
(The question put and negatived) ■

motion

NoN-NA-nONAUZAHtW POUCV
Jlb.jlleaanden Mr Spei^ee,

o°n°/SbEn^F5e£^““°"=^'^»' ■

toil polilical %rdea ,™ Sv“ ““
accept now -inH -fr^ " ^enya pubhcly to 

MOTJOtf pol4. ^ '‘'“Ovelj- support sneh .
T« CLoanatOT Craitncains: W.„,nnrs„L or m^V',f*"- “« reoord the Govern
^ Mr n. “> ‘''‘“"i S’'KTet' 4-“' ■

B»ii wmm
fm TUa it eaceS„e?“i” '7 ^vemmenl pat-

mmmm
: V . 'f” wbrested iiv ir not -

I
Sir. I bes In

;.isuch

;W

dotu

L;

Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 to move. 
Mr. Pandjra seconded.
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are now beuig
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^oiky IJ2

aptol. », wll find Uiat wc do ool od^^ZTT'
raoujli in our induslml sphere. ■ ”“ *«

Now,-Sir,-if I were to deal iid, ij,, 
portion of die Motion which reads as follow,' 
... and calls upop the Goveminenl to 

ade the main political parties in Kenya X\S' 
to acrept^now and mTectively sup^if 
poiicy." hlr. Speaker. Sir. I think the s. 
Mover will aErec that it is very difficuU 
Government to persuade polidcal patties. l 
sunt he knows it himself, and much m I welLS 
the first part of the Motion, I shoui^iike
Srthe' '*“■ S.o'l

(Mni MARCH. 1963t3S ifodonr- /

^ 'v demerits of nadonaliia.lion. The itatcment by ihe Gov< 
the eirwt ihM Govemraeiit had

iliJ nol make any 
Maitmrou agamii nauonaltaiion. In fact Sir 
uhai .he ita.emenl did point oul wj .h“. fim 
don 'T"’'u‘''‘' *'• nation’aSS
SL™ “f'' ‘f°"dty, it indicated that the 
of the cTm ““ pro"'*™

^thit h°r«^ himself hat nuoted from ays, 
enwurap invejtmeni in new IndutirtM^^t m•JJiird: w::'r'a"rL “ly?'-''"*""dS^ 
Keniw .ndm'S'',^"pS"SoSoSL^"? “

Mr. Speaker, Si

—fiom-wionaUtaJioii Potier !M, pie FarltomenUy

country, and the GovemmenL u *** pmies are Ukcly to B'ca^.K-^* PohUcaJ
~;nnd“ST

^^^i^enmry seerere, foe Cdosdmdo^ SE

fhTllriifL'taT
moved the amendment' hecaLe it sL“Sss^re canSSfeS'^""''“fi'-fio. We

^^_^f»r “7'^:n4Srof fadmtrti'« .

Stcondly Sir I w„„m ri. . accepL “ ^d™* Opvemment wouldi®l ■«*
SFSM*'"*™ SHmSB

second'.y
nment was to 
no plans for

- ' i
■?' 1

•Mr. Speaker, Sir, r bes to movre
■He Speeker (Mr. Slade): Who 

amendment? seconds this
There-

move an amendment: .^Ispss
htt are conducive to ocouomio grSu^ “ 

'Mr. Speaker, that is r 
ment doa realize that the

HpSSS-S
a sads'fy !hi hon! itrelw ‘ i>"Id

i .f

il
ric:

port

I my amendment Gov^. 
acceptance of the lintQUORUM 

Mr. Speaker, is

^Tf>e Diviihn Sell n<as rung)
■n»e speaker (Kfr. s^deV 

quorum, you r •

Uie House a ?

not !
now ^d!"*^'" “We'' lotion 'U ‘;.

nuy condnuc Shefth Afeho^'y “ 
(Riiumpilon of dibpi,)

The Prtiameolary Secietaiy for
(Sheikh Alamoody): « isTS Xthc =

M^t^„r.s^- ““dhh.-
Z'pr/vme't,«'“■ in bier-
knotti^ Sir, that. bccausTof*^

the way nationalization v. 
ih^ boosu from

doumVindSTy'^SniX’

,.vl.

■(rr.s

r.
Ta 'Ll‘7'- ‘haC ^cdTn ion *tinds. We^re lole^:

■ '!!?^>«i"omic U.eenreu^^'ST"! b~e in this is etatrly

5:r^S“|^“X^“£e“L,*n5^^.‘o
.. ------- ■ • ' to ihii country. We

we must tive\
!.-r.":-; ;
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“ov^nS. t,;-^S“,Soi!df3cv^'^^

KcnWr ccoSmlcyo^do'TwTO j° a cJm ^''' ““ iWclj
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sHSsssssra 

sSiSS'Ha--- sSESr »i.”JK

.S=:?S!‘;~# Hs.™2K'5p!:: 

S'^sH,3?"?£fr SrsSSt"
^10 me. sir. lo be .bree »' »“mu L^rT,'Aj

itwn any question of luUonalizaUoa. v>i^i which are very carefuu7^r,tlt!^ ©ring Modoaf

mo'veH ih"” ^ ■’’' *'°”- ’'•over “ "“h to eondenm lUlioiuliaUM it deflnlSj
toe mptloo whieh I have the honour to ““">110 more doubu in die SiJdrS S“-“Ste =iA“S-Jrsa;£S 

sS“i??i-“-<== s-astSiSSSi'Gove^fi, “"“'t”? “““W be nved from toe boea to the oewipapeia and vho aTu,l^„^'
™^;^,?r !So»?oiort; iX^pii^ii^rkirS

«s.sws’sais ite'~"t.sK£s£ 

sss.-sf' r “ " ” •' SStSSsS"”

:i
com-

‘
5

■f

•;i

r f j
In ihij warning we are loJd nn» »« another committee which wai la

be save uTaala foZ 5““r ““ "« .hi “'■>■ « « Set new idoa.
. - art^jiatgoinifio nuke mfu **’“* committees and ihesc^!

' ■ SvslfSjS^'5 ?if-SsHS2 ‘ k£=;-bI?P5 as-ssS"e^r- ^
jort toW/oL bu,‘“^‘ be eallcd „o, .meod„™ t ib/ebZ^ 11.'“' *"
•"•reby. After ,u“ '■“"“rZury e™. by the hoo.
pot"irtUeZitro„“fi~ naS.So-’Ztbr^ "‘Sn-^

....
oSS aJSf

Kri.Stor.L'^er^ZSL?“^"^
.“'torm^o7SZZ^i!‘tof

■bb meaoto. of tU '“--I what ,. (Gnrftto, pm,„,ed to be frfr „«,
That h why He mu„ y;.„' .,. "''I'out propated.)

b»« t feZotte^tJ;?- •b'^-'Sirz* tel droroSo^" 

*-to«o«mple,Mr.?p^aZ?r.£;VSJr
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m
gi
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Ilowrard-WUliania: Mr. 
not have ihe Rood-fortinie gnfi.
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I i ortory nun, Uu „,di„6,y p.^„ tiul ^'S^nl'S ™ «h

(^.r.
Md Mr. Speaker. I fed thal hon. Members.

**** Government ude. should com 
sidcr the cfTecu of things tike natlonaliaation in n.r xi.t
ft“another 

,: I E^'^itn^wos^mebodreeUthehmSi the GovcmmTnt V
i MtoW-r for I4md S6ttl6m6nl

*:

::^^:ig52sr-

, ssrliS'Hsi 

! ■ i#^!i£l}lt »SrtA»™=«»: 
SSHSSIS 
SSSS3H*?

. -ymvaulntjfalto l-uliT- 143 Es: IT

out a Gmjninunt handmut wUch voyllSj ^ gSS.'"^ “Sf, 'KlmnalUalionTlTic
said wlul Government had in mind’a^ ainhi^ ’■““I'i “mie oul lodayandsay ihev
nece^ stress v™ made. Sir, the hSn Tli; ">' Private individual-s SL „f
her for Machahos implied Uiaf the pI^S; “<1 because the GosSnmSfSo^
GovOTinenu because it is a Coalition G^ m “P'”" ">« «>' Government is soinrio S
"“b^^f^bably commit SfuCoo^; wbUd?S!, S'“‘'“' «“ ^
mrnl on the MoUon that is beiuB proposed^ Si ^ ^ ” bis country there
ra the future there might be one^m^ ?h[: “‘‘“'“lizaUon. '

sJBK-r-^^E HreSf““»sM
Siil r-

■ an^'- «ri »-ri iihe to support ihe

be?il'^'oI°3ih'‘^'y'“^"'^^' ‘‘"'’““s'' ' base ‘‘‘> "ot v'anrMUombL£-“".‘i“[; .

i
b.~^,i^-“bPdri.b=hiolio„and ;-

».fe2£i'S3£~"5 *■
sssvsj: =“ ■' *■ ‘&,S'.;‘;3S\-'AT3r' *

propaied)
Mr. Tomctli Mr. Speaker, Sir—

(■:'

!■ -

51“r4;.“““S
I
t and Waltt 

are wastinga
.■J

.1
i i

m. fTT

r ■m ?
oppose the

lii
;■!

H’OS
.i iaod Water 

parlies or

., '»P parties in the Cnsern. »'"=Mly*Ml!?ow!l^b*””;l^u lK'aspoken

ilSSHS 11=
^cy arc going to svorli hanl to see Sit ^ hT ilLv™ .a™‘" and thetefote 

SbUc^iTvet?’!^''® ^ **”“* *“ ^ M aroei^^l

Mr. TowttI: The
meoL

not

: 5^'«ass;
f
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^ ■“ ,“"* p™l»i'y BTOWI in “'P“*y Spalcr.
Knii»-ind the other PMpl£!^>e^‘’'5e^ ‘Mn order for the Ooreimai,
jhKh on the inratmrau in tTSS^ I thSk i°ceS? Uih/ °|,‘’'”V'‘“ Si* -rith n

■r“ I w'”'‘'"'“bf“'°^”^ oT^Tco'tS .n*^ I like to

'';V>h'nen,tGovernntentt^dSS.‘“‘-‘?.‘

invetl Ihdr money Into Kbip. '“ ‘'“i”." which netunhy waj btonehi
ITi'i SpraUr {Mr. SM,) l,ll ihc CIusI,) "lent of iu'pS;^''"” '™“<h'l5 the Govetn-

• i^'^fP^-rSptwh^^.h.oyohlrookrhe „

liSh^Ken^SLir "• '‘- ■

lUniuhled in the country tTjer^S^f* which I call a Govemment
ofl In h»eo^5^g.« S^ftX^I* °

wonld.ttrictcapitlr' ‘~™' l»haa which « kVow^to '““wi"*'.

ss2s«H-S
:.■ sir^.^K?^.“.’?s'SS'sSl^-;"3

J{^* ^ /he hon. Member «bo U raeak^*”* ^ Deputy Siiak ^ *imply apressa tbe
Mr. NpU or Mr. MirnM.,, “ >11. Md the uSeT, 4^“' <• ■«» ctor u
—- : 'iSTv^

*?nj MAR^ 1510145 ii/otlon— m:r.|.«r.Mwendo,l ’ : '4 ------------- ------rfner ,«

£HESSssAss1Sr=IIsi^*!
hfr. ..wend™, -nto Pnribmentnty Secret. mT '° - i- -w PuV"-' '‘‘■'^ ■>-

£pSr£*iS:|

S2SSg^S l-EaSHirr■ PS'"£“™#S
™i;s;saSr.S© = s t-SEK^sSi?
■;=§3S=as”S “S-SSSlPS 

EiI#S.2S^
%SS£5-«" SSiriTsS^
‘J'JiS.'ZSC-- . £3=te»K-p

B^-S*'35'as ;
cucnniii a lLS^'’''..'’." •.point of order to Mtiotulimtion

-s.ss.i'g-£rssi~eSi-™,»„

\
I

not sive uay, iir^
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■; ■
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}

j
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K

^^Ir. Erahet Mr.
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■>:

Mr,
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S'Sis's.n-r’.s;'?, ““."“““-sta
scheme, •n.creforc. it mf«ht «dl be n^y S e k
for ihe Suie. for (he Kenya Govemme^o ‘tie grwts
form Mme wrr of company, or even iudf to economy of the country. In fact, it may 2

‘*''^**opmeni of that area, Asain. Kcnyi Govcnimeni ta
J.-“y* ^Afr. Deputy Speaker, in the hope S * stinjuIaiiB
when they have reached a point of profltabiliiv fhe economic growth is bib.
they could turn the whole scheme over to nnVaie Government In the main hownJ^
enterprise^ I think i ant reasonably satisfied that *t is very important that private enter’

*“**«'«*• ''»iich i*e arc now ShriSv^ Eivcn wntablc oppor£niu£ N^.' 
“ P“‘ original motion. «’ ^ unreajistic to com.’

the way open to a lyaicm In future economic growth In the more deveSS
> repol that none Of “[S O'' “"diUoni. undM- which IhifS?

u> m ih , country believe In the coramunijt T ™ '*>"''<1. with Ihrce,^
nm T; l‘l, “'»W Wl«ed that I ''™. wW* Kenya or any African aS^h

*0 *nti<omniunui as anyone “o effect the economic growth We m,.!I

* ■ our mvn circumstances, '.

.0 hnerfer. wnh"Jrife SSitu'-"" “ir‘at£>le%^“

: Sitin'?;,

:v2r!"j.£ s"-- "«■« »—•ss-asiaS?^ s}*ssi-,5^'SJS* Ofinioa of TO benesu^ ltr.'?'““«Wh>whiehlha.
. - c.

fA< .iilicuntmtia 130

oui^ra in Kcniw, to sthnulale and acctieraie >tnr nnl omf eo,,;, n
and acceleraUng the economic growth of thecountry.

’j

'■s

^■niAT ihU Council 
,Go>xmment stal welcomes .the

«pressea “^rionaliSSU

: asass^iS
fnnirc solely on iho emotional foundation of °seS! NOTICE OF MOTION ON THE AninimwZeS.'rer.2rh?JE w'^'ite-^S!!;- f ORO^T-

irSSESaSS fflSrSS-is-syESSSrK.SKK.'si"^'™ "-i'-“
5i£.fe-S.'arj"i*“ I “.5S £?■•* >“-. o-».
mrat minor politicians miSt ulfcr^n^Sc^bt Settlcmeqi and Water

the eorriy!'™”*'"--'"'’^''^ Von „„t ,o

(The^neari-on ltorireaecohifForro/rie nmeiii/. Ves. Sir.' :

«m /Ac/ ,he wards ,o be Inserted be Inserted *« '^^ber it i, of public ™pomn« ‘
^ put and carried) . v.q_ ™ ""

J—-“S“—' • kk“S“s:£==.
irid^ *<«»“»'<•• Slade); If no other M«ober liiTtuTw^‘Y’’’! ".rl “I"-'*” “> '‘“iWihea to speak j will call npoo the hon Mover ^ To cost the
'“ '^T- mooey and there is no need for It
a,... “T“fil'‘Hut before the other Minin

Mr. Speaker, thii Oovemmem *° •‘““‘H Hncusi it.

gp'cn^rSa'^i^’tS ^
Srfam^SnriSi‘S"“"Th^*™ '?r **'•'^‘^1 Well, the Minister of Uhoor ha.

i and

;,J ■■ i
I

ii

! com*

necessary 
we must first 
’ we talk of

-.'Jvri
/I

1

ment who lus i
! I1:.move 

purpose'of 
nutter of urgent public
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• 5 making full use of ihe aucaUonal ^^'S'e.S.^*'Mr “s.^kcr'l ’r‘l

lion. Once Ihcy feel lhal il is not only the Ken^S of ell to .00!^ ilS nSS^Uu,”
?ubrrLrmar“,ii,rsur.“S;<^n"^
schools to be csublishcd, and the schools will *^V‘* 
undoubtedly be filled. I do not think the-Govem- Mmisters are going out and many
mcnl will spend much money on this kind of are concerned swth thb issue but, I will
propaganda, .they will get a few motor-cars, wth I hoj:*, they will look at their
drivers and commentators jo show films and what was said dunng. this
other things to get. these backward areas to
understand what education brings. Not because . f" «« afforf it? 1 feel. Mr. Spwkcr, money 
education always brings' good, and never bad. cdipiion is not a waste, it is an asset
These people who are ordinary human bangs “'“'* *”** >°''“^cnL ,
will want to gel education. ^Vhateve^ amount jhii dynamic propaganda

Mr. speaker, . Ihiuk Ihis is a scry .riou, issue STill^a i?i£
•Goseram “k°”' "'5 0<i«nmient vsiil Start reapinjGosemment shouW nbl try to forser because the fruiu of tbis investment by ivay of laSos
HMseTho “““= immediately uiy arc edu-
Sd thbskThTt'ih '!>' S“y will get a good job. tsvo he
a,^h S !!! becoming vep; mean n® edneate his father or mother on a number

I VJ “ Agriculture. A family wUeh
SrXi iT w “1°“ i*’'”',’*'" P«xi'-“« ""ly »meitm tor the fatlSy',

t "'?! *?!“ ?r O'' ■>“* will pnniuee -a surplus, the family srill
riuated^^plc did not support this idea, it will sell the turplui and get money. That way the

-^k-a*.ihough they wanted 10 remain the few Government— - —
wucated propic or just to be able to get the 
fenefii by ihemsdi-es which is a very selfish 
thing and I do not think any one hon. Member
of this House should have always his posiUon The ParUamentaijr Secrctey for Defence (Mr. 
considered, forgeiting about the others. I do not MuIU)t On a point of order, is there 
want to go into details of the Ministen who in the House? 
come from such backward areas, biit they know .
II themselves, where school-age chIJdrcn are uJti 
wa«jng their time either looking after cattle, "®*‘* 
ninemg or doing nothing at all. when they 
should be at school. If you tell their parents to
Su^Xy'dolTlt^wjjJ'e^tl^Js

ifuponant thing, and why it is important lhal IResuinpiion of Jebaif)
they send their children to school.

f.Mr. Nlheoce) .Mr. Speaker, Sir, this House is supposed to
be ^mc by the Govcmmenl because the fint be a House of great jusiicr, it is a House which 
Minisicr has not done anything. deals with all matters of Kenya, and it would

«ry ,±7 * ' ^ " S“”S matiei, concemips only particubr prti ejtd
more or less ignoring the Other areas. Therefore.

Mr. Nibenge: We read it In the ncwipapcri. Mr. Speaker. 1 find it very nei^ry to get ihh 
Speaker, and we tend to rely on the newspaper House to approve of the principle of getting an 
reports. Wc do not want to let this happen and: even dcs-elopmeni in Kenya, and to have proper 
then start complaining about it. wh«i all the development. Mr. Speaker, it is necessary that 
time the Government might be able to cable the people must be educated.

Now we definitely know in places like Turkana. 
Machakos, KituI, Tana River, the Coast and a

Tb. Spt^ (Mr. St.de): Dte ftm question lo 1^' ^ „^t'^oi!'Sve‘‘no.''S;„S7b."?"^
decide under the Standing Order {$ whether the Sf education ^ucation is the kcfm^devrffl^ 
jmue, ntisedd. a definite ms.ter of urgent public Jem “Twe “ nTS, a m dm’^ up-'we^S

lliisssl ISHSiCss
»TS"ei' ^uHiJ SisHS

Memben before wc can deal with this question. *°''‘"**
^ probably tended to forget some other areas. I

Heated their support) feel lhal the present Government should be r^dy 
The Speaker (Mr. Slade): I do not think you that jn-^«e

.ill ..n. very long for IbivMr. NlhengM . s™ ______
Mr. Nlbecget Not notVery long. Mr. Speaker. “K« «® ‘o »chool, other areas of the Northern 
— „ Province, parts of the Southern Province and
The Sp«k*T (Mr. Slade); Well, then, Twill parts of-the Rift Valley ProWoce—tbc mibUc

r.1j^re%'o&.riIs1rS5-.ul^
^^Ibeui. Timnk you ver,: much. Mr

SCI only 1/IOth Of the school age 
childrra. VVhy is dm? It is just because of the 
pwnl’s ignorance. If the partnu wwe as .well 
miomied as the hon. Memben for Narok. the 

„ ^ , *‘»n*M«'»iffforSocial Services, of course such
AV. Nibeoset Mr. Speaker, Sir, thank you very 'rould not occur whereby schools would

much for allowing me to move this MoUon, and ^ •«» empty in which case there would
firu of .H I .-Mid like lb, Houie to know the ■'j "0 need for them in be jutic. We would not 
Motion f Mn going to move:—' therefore bUme the Mintiicr for EducaUon for

T.UT thi. Houie, knowing how beckwiM "“‘^“mg miny ichoolibeceuin they will fare 
cdueitionelly lome ^reai in Kenjn tanTjmt
being eniioui lo h.« en even dnniopmeni eU ' Jfd
over Kenya, calli upon the GoranmeM to in. Jll would not be
lUtule a propaganda medium to enlikhtmUiT^e^i?- Datriet EducaUon Board in
pobllc in luch area, on the im^.n“ of w^ld
edoenuon. and to iniplre them with ‘the need : '' •'‘®arat pupiii. Mr. Speaker,
of a dynamic increaio of educational facilitici. “d forget it
themby paving the way for dm lnu“ uS 5 **
compulsory education Ihrougboui Kenya. f**er than try lo

forget iL This issue of having a great many parti

■i
1 any-

i:

■

1
Minister for Labour and tell him to finish the 
work he was sent to do. •; I

■ :

1
J, I

; !
l-.l 1;-: -still

i(Ten other Menih

here a
'i ool

tf f
!■ .

J;iv

f:';'
QUORUM

MOTION
PaOPAOANOA ON HIB IMPORTANCE OP EoOCATiaS

.)
a. quorum

'j'.-The Speaker (Mr. Slade): No. ring the division

(The Dnision BeU 'was rung)
The Speaker (Mr. SUde): We now have a

*
i

we w-ere
I

Rlr. Nitienge: h(r. Speaker, Sir, I must thank 
Mr.” Speaker. 1 feel I should now go on to memben who have come so quickly after

Another point, based on this Motion, and that . l^iTision DelL
owctrni compulsory education. If we now start . I uw saying that once wc educate these young 
^puisopr education in Kenya, very, very many people, the Government will reap a lot of mcmey 
Prople.will have^to go to jail for not sending within 15 to 20 years bdsiuse of this investment

I

f

.. ......................................."■■ ■ , ■■■ '
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'l-i?”-'*’' hcreS'^tt-illSnihdrX^^ M«nbcn
out of ihcir children’s nlueaiJon because Ibe p ,
children would educate them on agriculture and a very lar^ number of yean 1, as wd!
olber things, and I beliesc the families would be “ "’J' ^"“^1 in this country, hare
able to produce more and that way we would ihe whole quesUon of how wt
be able to tax them more, "nie children would obtain full fiieracy and comprehensive
get good Job,, they may become Presidents or people of Kenya. I think that
Clerks of the Regions, or Medical OITicers for ‘be M'^be*- for Machakos has a very good 
the Centra! Government, and that way we would *" mmd.:If wc could instil a great yeamme
get more people to pay Income Tax. At the ‘broughout the whole country for more edu- 
«mc lime »e would get more people to do perbaps begin to overcorhc those
Go^emmeni work. It now costs this Government hmiung factors of finance and teachers. Thev 
a lot of money to transport expatriate officers to Smiting factors, and I think sometime

because ihe people are not “PPrcciate how very limiting are
edunied themselves. ‘besc two factor The cost of educaUon. of tS

If our people had been educated we would twlay throughout the
JM ^ m need of irenipoding anybody, and .Mr ^ “ 30 d? X,"'"''' ‘‘S!' 'i”" '''
Speaker, the Government would be saving in ^°bdary education
iran.portalion of Omcetj. I am liire »ilh Lve ‘’“'■lins
and olher IrayellinE eapense. fnr the eapa.riate ^ f 0<».

- Ofliccr. the Kenya Gnveramoit pays a lot of P“Pil- I wonder if bon.
money, and if these Doclori, Uwy-ers and all "liicb »e
other Government servahu came ftom all over odS^L?'''''i,'"
Kenya, it would only^cott them onc4iehlh o K™,. ‘ “Ideation in
in tome ca« .01 per cent lo transport these
I Sreondaty edueation. with ita science labo-

poaeinracnt to contidcr this and all the necessary cadeets wUch aS
mY- '’ffy seriously. I have nu doubt the ff<?*nrcd to bring people uo to School ri»rtffi.~a»

SrcY:S“ “o''omrd‘ rnj^sr"a;?’ji„”

fiSlsf*vIh‘’ phyriMl but ri-ouW^ik? cducaUon,fights, where Ihe Government has to pay some- eai.on i i back to primary edu.

ppirii:'Lrc''cd?c::i^^^^^^

h.r.1iSnc",,'tt'°''“;" 3;c?S^n.'‘S

M C MeXr tacS‘‘ '"s?''^ ‘^'•"Pa »« tare in ^6,S,

of-EdtKBtbm ISSf
V’ .. I

ilidie-aged man who may have a wife ind . *be Gpv-
lir^ family of his own to support He may find Proiaganda ito educate the
it sciy diUrcnlt to mahase on hit present SSm Re^! di "' '“a •t'is
and nilunUIy is anxious to pet more nhSte mmnidlo™ paitoce id wait to brinp
country is wondering how it can aBoni even to wo^d^S^ ^“‘r“S°s,^'“'” *
pay him what he is geiUng already ^d have preferred him to have asked for

i» Am.d,., I ™ ■ w s n ■ “""Pdlwry, CducaUon now. I fully realize thatla Amenea, I am told, at the end of the last compulsory edueaUon means many more miliioni
reatuiy, pnmry edocaum was in the hands, “f pounds, and when we hear every day of the 
from a leacimg ̂ rat nf view, of young girls ttet of money in: this country. ptS^pLme of
who came back from Ihetr secondary schools ‘“f“l wc should not talk of schOTes or oroiecls
“'‘*1,°"^further money , is required However 
'liSr.i ih' f ‘tol village. In every Itcreareolhirwwys by wMch,rtha litUemoney'

“'"PPivori' cducaUon can be Introduced It h. 
SS^vfhe r'?a“''m‘ '>'>“« t““l P"- "“““O’ lhat edueaUen should heaven i^taps by the ^plc of the village themselves, of a luxurious, way as it is being done now in thi, 

‘bis young girl, country. Mr. ^r. We riSn35 kTow 
insp red by the innate love of children which means, and knowing that we can find out uav»

imall salary to get those children edpcalcd. trees, if buildings cannot be erected. Some ^Uic
Supposing this propagirida uniL which the hon *«bool$ in Kenya at present are palaces, but very 

Member for Machakos has in mind, consisted of buu can be built if necessary where people
jict a few lecturers who would go round to these be educated.
T?*..®” ^ suggestion to the people. The most importam ’point is that at present

8° ”4"*^ •" the primary schooU some groups in Kenj-a'enjoy Compulsory educa- 
Md intemediate spools and try and impress on tion; that means they arc educated com^borily. 
me pupil^-csp^Uy the girls~m those schools whereas the vast majority of prople are not cov- 
me urgent need for more teachers in Kcn>-a. I ered by this IcAulation. In order to remove this
LtL i "lore teachers at Uie discriminatlon-espedally ala Ume when we luve
pnnury Jev-d in K^-a, we could go a long way started removing discriminaUon from all walks 
to solving Urn problem. of our Uves-U h important that compulsory

I liave spoken of the immense cost of secondary at least for primary schools. Is Intro-
educaUon. but ^L of cot^ docs not apply to ^ ' j ■ .

tbe primary educa- I havx one'more luggeiUdn I would like to 
“ ponibte to do a tremendous lot make, Mr. Speaker, wlikh might help the Gov- 

with exercuo-Twoks. a blackboard, and cmmenl with rej^ to iu expenses for educa*
^■en the old-fashioned chalk and sUie. I would tlont a graduated fee system should be introduced, 
we to^ urge on Government that something What I mean by lhat is that fees should be bated 
u 1 done to pursue the proposals put for- on the ability of the parent to pay. Parentt who 
WjanJ by the hon.; Member for Machakos. and can afford to pay the full fees should be nkfid 

to btar in mind the suggesUons.whIth I have to pay a little more than they do at present: 
^t forwa^ of encouraging young girls in Kenya v then there should be a further two or three gradi 
10 go m for the educational profession, to help according to ihdr ability j the lowest grade should 
me pcoirfe of their country to full literacy. - -

I beg to second. '

1

'M i ■j

'4

1 f

5
■I1 f

f

I
; ■'

Iv!., }
J

be free. Then Ihe children of parents who cannot 
afford to pay at all can still receive Plication 
without paying fees. Fees should not be a con- 

« Y sideralion fora chUd being educated. If a chUd
(OuMtiort propoird) u bom of parenU who have no means, it is no

^Mr. Shah: Mr. Speaker, Sir. I have giMt fau‘t *be cliild; it lis the duty of society—that 
pieMure in supporting iliis Morion. It touches on “• ‘b* Govemment--to provide for him, and give 
» very important aspect of life, and that is educa- bim or her an equal opportunity to train his or 
two-It is considered by many people-and righUy bef facjilrics. with the opportunity of becoming 
|o-^hat an uneduated man « not a full human * important dlizoi. Then he or she may be
bciag. and most of the lime he Is treated like that ‘‘bic to contribute a lot to the welfare and the 

b a great tragedy in undetdevekmed of wealth in the country.
wuairies. * '

Wth these few remarks, 1 b« 
Motton. to rhovc

*:

Ibegtoinpport.
i!.;. s \

.J
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SSwimffiStS.

plcWrc^Sr^'f' “"""“lulc level the ‘ ‘ 't>P< Uiere ii
'‘’ *’"1*1- All diittcli in ainpns all seclioni of ui

>™?ednn?*'^'f '° f '“'"■“‘■‘J “ having seven *'.mportance of education, sS
'^"“"“'1 for all childien, bul shotLe of ,1“^ Mmulnf is, widi die resourecs ava laWe 

tods d« nui „nnil this. Ifotvrver M, '° V,?’” “"i* «* die help of ou^e sSSi

« p lu.:e‘’Setta Ih“e"'tf,;'K'S^' he ™enS^ -J-'*Mod«

people have cUmoused so lonr Sto^ie frrg,--’ "

ss isSasaSsS 

SiSHafs: ssr?:HHi
'heir sates, i„ .dd,Up„ >> Pafutg feg'^tnoTnfo’f ^

““ d---™* •-'ds so desite, athuSrLSs’ r is

■~on tlu AdiotnmiMt 162

'etoUOTto'iihe'masses, OThelmSp^l lo !s Sni'nl'’”'"^li‘s“ Development 
Inotv how to read and write, whether or not he diiechona in primary and
.as Ainking of interrnediate sSlfSlhdn ‘ t*-*”'! *= Opposition
secondary school educaUon, 'I '"dl’diat the need really,
lion: he did not say nhat he really vvadteth I owment, ts not primary educadon hut
think what he ready meant wiTleS Ha! ..““T
don to raise the standards of the Hie, ^tSr “““nlty we ate short
they will be mote useful citizens ofthe countru r-el-S? . % '“'"‘•o'os of: ‘ueens O, tne country. GovesitmenU overseas who are friindly to this

When you consider that, and I think that is ““o"!- "ho olfer their friendship by giving
what he really meant, it means money. Money “-----

lachers. When wc talk about education we must Speaker (hir. ^de); I do not think I will

ISh,”lion is >omeihm5 which must be real if it is to EdocaUoa (hfr.
mean anjlhing at all. Therefore, the siandaid of >ou. Mr. Speaker, I am just .
education must be taken info consideration if Therefore. Sir, I feel that the Minister
we need to eduale our people and teach them to II” “‘“““on quite clearly, and I hope
be useful ciu’zcns of this country. Sir, the sum- ^ “^cept the amendment, because
dard of education is very important, and than the Member had in
therefore once you touch on the staadwd of -

■’' .he donlily of ,J>^^S^,.,^oU,t,ototoooo.

1 am
I'f!
n

move
j

! 1
.'■ i:

11

j
f

Now. wc know very ftell that we are short of 'n>e Speaker (Mr. Slade): I cannot actually 
teachers m this country. Wc have not sufficient allow the question lo be put, b^use 1 first have 
uchers. People may think they arc teachen; to propose the amendment. Then there will be 

incy can toch. but teaching is not as simple as several questions to be put before you cet to 
some people think. We need tcachere that will the end. and I do not think you will get to the 
educate our children m the right way, because end today. *

isreal education and therefore we need money. ^
^cn we talk'of compulsory educaUon. I wonder 
whether the hfember really sat down and thought 
^ui exactly what that means. Compulsory 
educaUon where everybody muU go to school 
whether he likes It or not. let us say wc will do 
It from today. If wc make everybody go to 
whcwl, what are the implications; are we'rcady Mr TJit.rnir.T

SESSSESS
that they are not well paid, and in some respects The Speaker (h(r. Slade): You must start by 
rapee with them, *^65*-teachers need to be saying that you move that the Coundl do now' 
^'U- At the moment our Covemment does not adjourn.
md It easy to meet some of the demands of the .

•earticrs. \Vharis going to happen in the coun- ^•“nse: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I move that
jjy? AVc need the standards to be maintained. “djoirni.
I^of cornp^ry education it has a Thank you very much for allowing me this
kttd Ml Ihi "ntv 10 bnng this iinlltr to the nob-co of iht 'ana an there things we have rot got because we Council. The position h that the Minbler for 
are short of funds. Let us face facts. The Minis- Labour left for Brussels recently 4o represent the 
ter has just told usjhe steps his Ministry is taking Minister for Finance who. due lo .bad health.

>r cdii-

.'f

A
j; ouf. be !e/t out proposed)

MOTION ON THE ADJOURNMENT 
UNDER S.O. !I

Passage tor a MtNira os a Parhcuuk 
■" JOURNEY' ', to the district 

utuaUon lus .risen

Jf I:vvented general'

” v ~ •*1*C l-S.! /
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|Mr. Nibeoce]
^u!d not JO. Wc have Isamcd from the Press 
that the Minister for Labour wants to leave 
Brt^li and go to the Congo on some in'ivate 

, binmess. He wanU the Minister for Scitlemeot 
to go and represent him.

Mr. Speaker, it li obvious that the Minister 
for Sdtiement has got to travel somehow and 
most likely he will have to fly, most likely he will 
travel fini<laa as he is a Minister of the Kenya 
Government. With hts weight he is Ukcly to be 
charged more and. therefore, Mr. Speaker, that is 
a very Obvious expense. Just the transportation 
alone it likely to be in the region of £300 to £400.

- Of It m.gM be slightly more due to the Minister’s 
African money about 

Sh. 8,000. Now. the Minuter for SetilemenI will 
have to get his allowances while he is there, which 
might amount to Sh. 300 or Sh. 400 a day and this 
might be. another Sh. ,3.000 altogether. That is
already more than Sh. 10.000.

JJ^^Se^ctary for the Minister of Labour, 
while he is away, is more or less idle. You can-

period that the Minuter IS away. A few other ^
responaiblo oinccri in the office are also not golnc ,v7*7 Land Settlement atid Wiuer

Mintecr ii away, Th? Mr. Speaker. I am ■
Wh™ ot Selllemenl. Member for Machakoa has
e„, „ u”" *"■’ "ill "’•'I "■ Govensmetilnol be busy. His pnvalc tecrelary ssho alicniis ?" .°PP“,'“mlr lo shosv hosv a young person, if 

f ‘ii«»'ioo from him J.'“ “> become leader of an opposilioil
wih™ " ““ay. She I “3. '*'P '"T inslanS. Mr.

fsf ‘u ■ kecurale in his slalemeots. olher- 
iimhi hi? ‘r° lhal is also "" 'e I" a leader'of repul? at alhanother bit of money ssaaled. The total amount I doubt vslupher he ever ssffl be if he con'

die inaceuracica which te hL 
Govemn?’?““ * employxd by thU ? S'?t?" «> ‘h' Public of thU country

'Li*°“ P""" budneia sshich ! ““ “t ail to deal with them. ^

ipSHsEsHS 

“ “ “
.. 1.U .r to,™ s,‘6s,;

- --«w Ik* AJjoifnuBW 166 v

The Mlolsrm for lind Sesaemcot imd VValer “ bow a Government wS°»'ihnol?So ■' '
pevelopm^ Wh McKenzie): Mr. Speaker, Sir. “ •biitk that thinga-jire going • to be ' “ ''

fup Nakuns aying 'f"; •>' 'Muk that the svhSe time we were
hVi!!^ never beep a Miaisler, I know " Lancaster House, svith the Ministesa ourof 

' kouw Ibat : only gel "‘.f, dtr Government ground to a staid-
Sh. 100 a ^yuioty pocket when I am assay. ifS “''I, or did they conuhue lo Lrk?

ipsass iSSKSaS'K
^SSeration. The transport cost for an air

ot'^sr^”' °° >bt“fiki gsoIL'”"’ ”

salary to do Government work, is ^UnJ 
Government time because in the middle of hh 
work be decides to go and do some i«vaie wort 
■^is ttde of the House u very much perturbed by 
this kind of arrangement. Therefore* Mr Speaker' 
r'ngcS* LnchaL

I do not want to fake long because ! know 
some of the other Members on this side would 
like jo make some comments on this issue, and 
the Government will probably want a bit of time 
la order to reply, but. Mr. Speaker, wc defioitcly 
object strongly to the kind of thing. We wondw 
wheihtf jt u accepted by the Governing Council 
or IS It just an arrangement between two Mini. 
Iters trying to use Govemraeni money personally?
more"' '"“'‘'L '''■• Speuker, I beg to 

Mr. Towett seconded.

! ,
Mr. Wabose: No. ■ \

s
t

1
;

it'

some-
i

Mr. Ntheage: Paid by?

- -lopmeoffMr. McKenzie): It hod better bet Now. Sir. f will come to the point of exoctly 
SU. Wobisge: f am osking really* for informo.

Jion^----  ; Sir, originally this most imporuni mission was
The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Tha. is rery dilferent. '”L'oS".h""Ster»';r^ thoP'S
Tlie Mlaistw for Ijind SeftlemcDt and Water ‘'"I."* 'Vhen the final date, was decided uiwn 

I)«re!oproeat (Mr, McKenzie): hfr. Speaker, then unfonunaiely the Minister for Finance was ill 
he said that the Secretary for Labour-I do not ^nvalcscing. and could not go. It was then 
Uow.if he meant the Penpansnt Secretary' 1 ‘he Council of Ministers, that Air
presume he did-~would be idle while the Minister ^‘ho>a would take his place. Mr. Mboya. because

‘he Secretary of State's visit here, had, on iw^ 
^sioni, to cancel his own , personal trip to 

^ [f’PoJdvilIe It was known by the Council of
The Minister for Land'Settlement and WbIct *31 wIict Mr. Mboya was going to ,

Development (Mr. McKenzie). Or private secrc* he would have to cut hii trip short by
tiO'. He has never been a Minister, he has never * ‘|ay* so as to be able to tie up his
b«a a Parliamcnury Secretary, he docs not 0^ PP'^« h“ttne« jn Leopoldvfflc. This was 
know what work ^ on in a Mlniitry which and this was known, and the difference
tt heavily committed to work, and.I promise you paid by Mr. Mboya himsdf

the Labour, Finance and my Ministry-ihe has nothing to do with this
*rec Ministries involved in agricultu^are ll**!**®”"*
Mmatrics where there is a .heavy commitment J ‘h«. .unce Mr.; Mboya and Air.
of^^rk. He knows that well cnoufth from the «» Bnissels, they have,
many umes on which he has attempted to have !!!u ^ conversations and by cablet,
an appointment with me and he has seen the f"**
«Lirk that not only I have to do but my secretary ,V vi^^- ** altering and
hw to do. I promise vou she will have plenty r S® on ‘o have discussions
of work to do while I am awaV the French GovernmenL the Luxembourg

u. .1.. -it. . * Government and the Italian GomnmenL and
irJi, Sf **‘ *« ''hole thing Is not going to enlon the

would not be busy. Sir. a Afinistry 19ih March, as was originally thouchL with Mr
operate if the Minister has given * Mboya leaving on^lbe I6lh. thus*Imving Mr’

” high a sp^ as it operates Havdock to hold the fort for only two days. It
theS i‘s’ani?h‘^*x?“"‘^* ‘haL is now going .lo continue. Sir. and I am leaving
Sk? “> cither on Sunday night or Monday night to gel '

care of that Alinisiry. At the present there lo take over, not only Mr. Albova's place 
^meni I am aMing for the Minister for Works, but to take over Mr. Havelock’s place! beSusc 

‘Merest to what is going on in: he has to reutm to this country on the 2Ist 
ores and have discussions daily , not only with because of urgent business tied up with Statutory

Mr. Wabuge: Yes, Mr. Speaker.
i: ■? f

•!. i
DcrelI

i

I '

Mr. Nthesige: The private secretary.

I rU: \

The Mlnisler for Land Settlement . 
ikevtiopmeni (Mr. McKenzie): Which

'! aod Water

Mi

'i

!
I

owances on the
? i-

’ - !
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pHSiS^SFr •“-rs£S£
behilf on Kenya on ibtse olher viiiik ' , •‘nwo-the last remarks nhich »ere mdtb7^ 

Oser and above that. Sir. my flight to London tireeldfd '".“■''’^kos, be4S
»dl cost the Kenya Government notLnxtm h Se T

^ration of the seltlernent sehemes niat year. Sir. he did asks (o) ssho ssould nov fm- ,6. 
This is a long outstanding date which we have transport for myself going to TmnS a?d ^ 
a^ sfib '? “nre four months Bnissekf The answer is that the Kmya Oo^
GoS<In™i • ‘ “ •'>' ««»•“> k' pttkind this. But. as I have eaoSGpvcfnmenl « concerned. What it means is that a.matlcf of five days hler I was aotnvK^
I tm £oing sis days earlier. to England in any case on
mem°"" wh' '* Govern- 7!h"'l^l^’'' **' “"“"ttneeTwOTment anything extra because Mr. Mboya will not fj*! ^ I^tt^eady answered this by telling him 
be drawing any allowance when be is doioK his Minuter in London draws Sh 150 iho

private wor^ so .he whole of ihU hnw Lancaster Ho^ and
going lo cost iho C^emmetK anything more Con»nem draws Sh. 100; Sb. 50 1^
anJI^M?^ : r P»“L!’Lre'3S"fln?ans.erin.

^ bb. Tosrelt: On a point of order. Mr. Speaker “<* « i> Ei«n“woTk.'^ if b'eT^!

i|r“SHr£
SSSRKSS E#3SsSSg
_ are not going to spend
The AllnJster for nd Srtilrniji.i ...t w Mf u ** going to save money because

- ■■ &£-•: rs,-st£-s

: ■smmmrn^M

'"DerelSSSt.l” hti?' (‘‘P- <=‘kBn): Ihe quesiion of Mr.

if w-e were a wealthy cbuntiy I, as Minister, for 
Selllemenl. would not go. We would either haio 
sent the Minister for Commerce and Industry

^-"-™»-~TOQunnr.un3
to It iban I am as Minister for Settlement. We Spnnker (Mr. SUde): Before adjouminit.
Jive Ibis very great thought indeed, and wo "1= Council I would like to take this opponunilv 
deculof. to save money for Keny.i. that wo would mentioning: that I have reeeisod nofei from 
send McKenzie because he was alioady going kir. Alexander of- his desire to raise on an

l^gtomoso. ?“l°™menl the matter of unsatisfactory answois
hte. ToTven: Mr. Speaker. Sir. thank you sory questions No. lo?'a^d S’”Sh the

much for.what we have heard, a lot of words, ximnomic priorities and planning the cneoutage-
words without an^hing dermiti; However, what "’em of industries to the poorer*nrcas of KenS 

■ we are trying to find out is why Mr, Mboya is "Moling the right tr^se that malte™Si'
on a pnvatc trip to the Congo. I. this Gosera- Tuesday. 19lh Match, so the adioumS of
ment going to allow Mmistcis to be on leave of Council will be moved that day J the time* for
absence why they arc— '"'"""Plinn or the earlier concluaion of ordinary

business. _ '

NOTICE OF MOTION ON THE 
ADJOURNMENT

on the
■ii

Ihc point ~I
The Mlabler for land SetOemeat and Water

Deselopment (Mr. MoKenzIe); Mr. Speaker. Sir. ADIOURNMFNTm a point of order. Is it correct for an hon ADIOURNMENT
Member m this House to"stand up and ask this The Speakee (Mr. Slade): Council is now
House the reasons why another hon. wMinistcr iV adjourned until tomorrow. Friday. 15th March
going somewhere on completely private business, at 9 ajn. 
nothing to do with this House, and nothing toito Mih the Government?

i- 1i
Tfv House rose ai sAlriy inlnu/es 

part Six o'doci.r

’I
ii
i hfr. Mniior; Why 

Council?

S?'#
•!;■

^ "iMr. Speaker, let L
1

J
/ ^

m
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The Home met at Nine o'clock.
IT/ie Speakrr {Mr. Slade) in the Chair) 

PRAYERS

Onil ri lo QutUioht
sir. Miaior: Mr. Sprak'tr. Sir. ihe Minislcr has 

nol answered llli qualion. We were askioe aVml 
Ihe SUIT qinneia and not police headquanerE 
could he ove ua an idea of when ihe saft 
quarters will start? •

The Mialsler for Healih nnd Ilomlnn fMr 
Mali): With due respect, Mr. Speaker, I can only 
tive facii but I cannot give the intelliBence to 
unuerstand those facts.
Mr. Niheoce: Mr. Speaker, can the Minislcr 

tell us whether aU the police staff wHl be housed 
in the new scheme?

The Minister foe Health and Houslne (Mr 
.Mali) :^Ycs. Sir.

Mr. Wabuse: Would the Minister tell the House 
whai type of accommodation is he intendinc to 
pot up for the police staff?

retied

_^ Owing, however, toThe very preasing ncedi ol 
PAPERS LAID “f ill'Prisons Dcpattmenl re™

The following Papers were laid on Ihe Table t- Pn”,™'',^allocaled this year for Police and

'rhe I VI ^ thts part of the question.
RukI M'nc„'i'"7"l) .A oew- si,c has been acquired in Naknn. for

(By lor Usi,! ABaU, Wr. Wrhb) ^'h™'’“w=ris“«iLriTo"ToV£^^
Kcporl of Ihe Economy Commission. ,‘1,™'^'"'“■ "“k will Sn “
Report of Ihe Fiscal Commission. win >'“ri and thal it

(By Mr. nourr o„ brHo,, ,br bUo,.,rr /or oP aSl“'i^S’'““' 
rinmer (Mr. Cichunt)) tn .1, r '

.Wfefarr/orComnitirc onrf/ndmms ' long? bod housing for so
{Mr. MuUto))

Question No. M3

Ubouh UoisuTiaN: UNifoRMirv in East Africa

_ Mr. Alexander asked the Minister for Labour 
«r « ^was intended that labour legislation 
throughout the East African territories shoiitJ 
tx the same or simibr to co-ordinate with the 
decjiion of the Common Scrslccs Authority to 
mtabhsh a fifeh Mimsicrial Committee for 
Labour.

.]■

!
|:

i-llowanis
.■■I

■ „ yP-'Alo^'Icr! Mr. Speaker. Sir, on a point of
Die hthdslcr tor Heailh and Housing (Mr. ""If: ““U I W'k tor your assistance; this may 

■Mall): Mr. Speaker. Sir, I think that is a matter fP* 'o Question No. 117 as well, | do not ktimv. 
of detail. The plans are there, they can be ex- Ministers are not here to reply and nobody '
amined any; time the hon. Member wishes. ** ««Pulcd to reply, is there any way of geulnn
; ml Nthenget Mr, Speaker, can the Mioistet 
then give us what sort of houses—has he not 
examined them himself so ds to be able to tell 
this House what sort of houses thev are?

1963.

TTie Speaker (Mr, Slade): Yes. 1 think questions 
must appear again on the Order Paper if there is 

-'no one to reply.
TTie Minister for Health and Housing (Mr. ^ 

MatiJ: Mr. Speaker. Sir, houses fir to live In. Mr. T^l: On a point of older. Mr. Speaker, 
ti It in order for Mtniiicrx to leave work undone 

Mr. Wabucei Would the Minister tell us what "o* lo delegate what they should be doing lo * 
of housiM they arc. whether they arc round ““Cr Mim«en? 

houses or three-cornered houses?
P-Ha|^wnthlp Rating (Graduated Ralet)

Af/nritrr/or Cored Carrrotn, (Mr. .eU ut whenwili i.';
ORAL ANSWERS TO QUECTTONS Stta "he"”'™- 

Question No. 98
Houatdo to, POLICE am p.,30.. S„„

sS'SLf"?--"SAS,.-s£-i=“fWM aware of this. w«i.w

i
t

Spetiker (Mr, Slade); It Is not a question 
Tbe hitolsler for lIcttRh usd HorniEg (Mr. " f”’’ “ 'W‘ Council is concerned; il is "

Mali): Mr.Spcaker. Sir.TbeEevelhehon. Mem- ? RptMim of good goveramenl, which you are 
her is what they call in England "a square" The "'7'To ciilicire. _ 
houses will be squa^ „wend«.t On a point if order, E it no,

Mr. Wabus« How many rooms in each house? , r«PonsibiIily of the Pariiamentary Seerelarics
qu«lions when the Ministers concerned The Minister for Health and Houslas (Mr. not.present. and if that is so what does the 

Mali); Mr. Speaker, Sir, I have Just said that the Government do Ip Parliamentary Secretaries who 
plans arc there. The hoh-Member can examine f*d to answer questions? , '
them, he can count the rooms for himself. I,do 
not tee why he is wwiting Ihe valuable lirnc of this 
House by asking these questions.

f reid'

"hich « csUmaled to Z

'*ould th^*MfnMll' question ts that
he is inteodint to w during which month

He Speaker (Mr Slade): It is a nutter for

. hir. Towett: Mr. Speaker, Sir, would the hon. “ ho one present lo aniwer
Mini«er tell the House how much each house is hucstioni. 
going to epst?"“Ma, (M,

bu. d» Goveretmeo, hat dedZ'li'Ho'^*;

Question No. US
New Fawss foe Ex'farmers in SsrnxMEKr 

SaiEUEs

_ The Rfinister for Health aad Houring (Mr. 
Mall): Mr. Speaker, Sir, what 1 can give is the 
total expenditure on houxiag. I have already 

if only ihs hca. Member would try

US a
' }
‘r.l

The Sp«kre („,,SUde): ,Think he (ore.
encoOTged farmers whose

I.

j
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■ " ^ p ---- ------------------------- 1___ ^ to Quejtijiu ITa
rn*Temporar Mlnlste tor Ftaottl ' w T ~ ^ ~ '. " ■ ■■'
beua compulsorily bousbt oul. but Ihc imiorily Sif c’ "■''"'I’y a lol of paper' 
Mthcm .^11 as soraclhing equivalent to 0,0^ - diTOtly? “'*=■>5" UiiallfS
Jfcc,t“e„rta^‘:>-:
Hr. Towc«: Mr. Spealer. Sir. does th'e Tenipol “ «otk. and

ran’ .Minister not agree with me that it is not 
correct to allow a louse from the right-hand side 
of the head to go to the left-hand- side of the 
bead? ■...'.

''l^J^lero Uken over, by sett,ement 
Rhemes to slait again elsewhere in Kenya, and dilBcnll to give absolutely n^cdU lianf!T “ “ 
d » what assrstance was provided by Onvem. 'h^-^.h^ut £400.000 of ap^vL' aTptoho^

Tlie Temporary Miakter for Finance (Mr. Mr. De Sottza* Mr <;rv^v»r c;. i Vi- • 
nutter): Mr. Speaker, Sir. I beg to reply. The lion. Minister evaded'm?>iKtion’ WUh')? 
Oovemnicnl does wish to cneourage, faimers to the purchase oriee or wEf is T r ®’"' 
whose farms are taken nser for settlement farm which is bLgh't would thrMiMsf

mcrease-will provide loans to assist such farmers T''' Temporary Minister for Flnanee 
lobnyfarms. Bolter): Mr. Speaker, rhe amnuntESanree,

Mr, Aleiaadtr: Mr. Speaker, nan Ihe Permanent “i''aiwan Tafc'en'E " l"aa
Secretary give ui any indication whether Ihe re- nJa btken into account by the Land DanL
wtl'h"n"o."'' suDicienl to deal Mt*- Shaw: Mr. Speaker. Sir, would the Pernta

P ir^t- S S-S-H
nu™rit’"Mr‘1^le?!“"siM^Sfenff'S SX TE w£r^"°F
say Serause we do) not know the number of from mMisS a “
farmers who have bien bought out who will wish ^ ^ '‘»'rivl-a member-------
to buy farms eliewbere. but the Und Bank has Spenker (.Mr. Stade): You
ffdroKery t'STr'itl'hr' '''™""’ •"'* “

.rf

ii,) ;;!
The Tcmponity Minister 

Butler): No, Sir. for Finance (Mr.

Mr. Shah: Mr. Speaker, sir, arising from one
• Ibe Patliamentaiy Seesrlary for local Covim- it ihv, itT®?-"''’' "Plio. do wo lake
atenl (Mr. h(arrian): Mr. Speaker. Sir, when the tbriS^h dfe La°n1'n™II‘r“
Seitlemem Board buys a farm, over which the E mis ““y
land Bank holds a mortgage, is the debt to the "°'P “m'(Wes? ;
land fcnklhCT relumed to the Land Bank, and Teroponiry Mlnltlcr for Flnanee IMr
does this swell the funds and make more funds Butler): No. sir, ■ rmance (Mr.
siadaHe for lending by the Land Bank?
„ for Finance (Mr, Minister having told os^S'laild'Bank'mon'
Ss for*ih "’P “"“p” '“'B to swell SelUemeot Sard

f ?"?“• ‘‘O" tWr mean in say that. iH
Er’Tr^nne?' ^nd Bank resulting from Selilement Board are deriving funds at' the ihese tranuctions. and these transactions do noL of the Land Bank?
therefore, swell the funds of the Land Bank; --

. jtnrf^-MSr^for^St' gIS tbfHolS tjEEsi'S ifSS

Li“d”S ^ S'"" ."”"<iy ty the "I«'>!>'> lhal Bank.bnlIiispartnfthe ftnanekl
uaa Banit. "'""Semenls for the Settlement Schemes that the

The Traporuy Minister for Flaance /Mr ^ Bank receisrs in advance
Butter): No. Sir. , ' ' made available again to the*SclBcnieal Board.

Mr. Mweudwa: Mr. Speaker, docs the Tempo- ‘ 
no- Minister: think it i$ a good idea for a 
fanner to let one‘farm go in one place and buy 
another one In another place, all in the 
country?

i (Mr.

‘ ■ 'i
i'-l

I
i
!

must not make
next two months. m«_ ci..,.. i

Tire Temporary MIhtsler for Flnanee ...r _
Butler); The Und Bank. It its February meeting Temporary Minister for Flttmee fMr

ilOOCra n wifi ”"t The answer

I
I

Rlr. De Sooza: Mr. Speaker. Sir. would the 
public money for 

the Land Bank should be given to penons who 
have sold their farms and sent part of their 

_ money abroad, when, in fact, jbere are so many
ifte Tonponiry Mlnfater for FIsaace (Mr., pcop’e ‘a this country who want to stay in this 

Butter): Mr. Speaker, Sir. I do not think this country who need money? 
imes out of the original question. ' - ■

■n.. c , . The. Temporary Minister for Flnanee (Mr
ne Speaker (Mr. Slade): Yes, it docs. Is the Butter): hfr. Speaker. Sir, the Land Dank aives 

Ooveramenl to encourage this? no money to .oybody. » unnr gives

Minister tor Flmmce (Mr. TT* IWiamentiiry Setretiry for loeM Covens. 
fiZ? ; hP'fh"- th" question referred to rnenl (Mr. Mnrrian): Mr. Spenker. arising from ■ 

' have the reply to the Member (or Nairobi Surburban 
"S""* 'f 'h' "fly to my original question on Land 

bv ih. ‘hMTarmera who are bought out Bank mongiges. would the Temporary MlnUler
tsn^ B't'l'"'™' >honld be encou- make representations with Her Majesty's Oovot!

.KItle dsewliere. in view of their mem that what U in fact Und Bank raE 
jwnence m farming and the likelihood they w ill should be returned to the Land Bank and should

"“ce a success of their new enteri^ • od be used in the general Settlement fund?
Mr. To^j Mr. Speaker, Sir. would the Tern- Th* TemponiT Minister ‘ far F1ia«ir«b rae- 

PCf«y Mumter not tA fit that instead of these Butter): 1 have already done lo, Sir. ^

f: „ ji
:! ume
i '

■i

for Flmrae. (Mr. .

Mr.

....... : _......... 'i
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Surnus AND TRAssroRTnift Rmional 

Govcskuents

‘'’™ ?M>r<«°8 to

Oral Aiunm to QuatLuu IQ :i[Ita SKTttaT for Wo*, ini .

•jfWorb. Hiol i. «hy U.J whoto=s»“irs‘£-,"srs " '^Kifcer, can take place. “..Mr. .

i'iibe at thetr

incoming Twleral Consiituifon and if so. what exactly how much it want* nr?£ " 
onontmcnl. »«c beios mode? rU« or v^orSm^"""’'”"-

'» moke linjl I^mcnlaiy Secretary fo. ^v,„^ ^

sppilf
SS5SSIS? ssssss^

SSSS^IhI!■iSSHS“4“S
!KV=S SSrS*;“fe='E!r^Si
asssfj— sriiiHsIsi

SS'sH--=3S= 
Sts3pS=.Sa

^ renocs would hatre noihlflf from

1 -.aso J t,5
•• h** HowanLWmbwrr

Tbe Parliamentary Secartary tnt Work, and ^ “»«><>«■« Honard-WlIIiaim: It ir. 
Onaimintanlon. (Mr. Okondo):Mr. Speaker our a,*'" "'■*«'! Would thd Mmistcr not acme
rrr„!:^::^t(-rord!^?sSS.?a'ci^j sivenr: .■
S,:et1&'“Emrem1t'S'on“Tl“ia“ Mr^peL“°“^“ /or Ho„„„n (Mr SasinO-

teTS"dttn'S.ff„'bS 'rSf ^™t£
freorytotheresiotu. S''’'““.J 'h' MW,.

aiuch «JI rctjuire them? , ^ ■ P“P“'W?n of Kenj-a. a, reveale? ta th“ 196^

s^asaiESts.;; S~“”£SiS?t*s? K=up't"i;-anr.sg s-sssSt-asS? .
to or anithine of the ion, but I know they »= African Khool, thm am . r™.?^
^have „mettn«oraandmme lo.riea. If. ho»’ Pof to of the prinS™
ever, in the nonhem area mules arc used for Khooh, and 44 W^«» ®

“:
0Mer;»di5t&“«^

Mirunn OP Ku-wWo Poruunos *t Samon „rS“ ouiiiSn .*eaf'“‘
^ Commodore HowanJ-Wmiama aiked the ' hfr nr ' i w

Mtoer for Education if the Mininer would Miniaer i
tell the Houm what percentaje of the to™ ”°' ™'‘"ow bow !;
^>VPopuIadou war now at mhoolf Wo^ h^wS S°uro7.h^ tto°of'I'^W
^^ Alloistcr for Kdnnrtinn (Mr. Sagini): ^ “d bow many are boys?

'“WpopuUUon.

figure compares trith that for Great T*« »«adM«» « foUows: Jn the African
• P™^“J*o‘«”n«bate*chooliweiuve990j000

■ for Edo**, (hi,; Saihd):
not-know the Biure for ichooli, lUJO- m the'Amh^ Aaun prinury 

. Bntahn What , do know U

Will the 
,compares

•i:l?

j-
:5 -' )r;rr

1.
:.i' total !. ^ !

I
it

i'llf.'4■;j

Question No. 123
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KENYA LEGISLATIVE COUNDL •^ITiJ jra3 Ansnrrt to Quntiont 1!Ord Aniwtn to Qufsdoiu II4

(Tbe Allolrirr for EdiKslloo) . —------------- The significant figure was civen bv ihi* xc •
the European secondary schooli. 3.082; in the in the course of we of h« repliL^n,
Asian secondary schools. I4.171: and in the Arab concentrate on that one. You muasecondary schooU, 219. In the technical sections. nat one.
I.I58. If he wants the details they he will be very Towett; Mr. Speaker, Sir, since the Minit
welcome in my Ministry and we will provide him has guxn us the figure of 100 per cent a«
with the information. ‘he figure we should aim at in order to'SiuS*

^Mt. tilhcnsf: Mr..Speaker, would Ihc Minister like es°o?shcri^'£ i?"Jhe'w„n^
"" pttvrnlngt. my '' “ <ln«Iion of getting somewhere relativelr

Motion requires his support? (’“'''’'/‘‘’'‘’'‘‘'"nd will only come when «eS
The Speaker (Mr. Slade): No, you cannot isk
rai£“"‘ i' pcdfing |^.^e=^L Siwdker, won,d the Minister

agree With me that the target at Which most dei-e.
^ Mr. Mwendwa: Mr. Speaker, would the Minis- “« of the
ter Icl-us what percentage of boys and girls at -K m ' ‘•m*. of «hich
school together we should aim at now so that we w.-J ^ ^ Sirls and 10

'he Pco^^

!
Wra MARQI. 190Cuei^niJt5 Oral Ara*-m to

0/af Aniwtrt to QmOoiu 1S6
(Mr.ErsklncJ
dij^ of our lives, he would like us all 

, one-fifib otour lives at school?
.« * A ntay be the last straw 00 the carmri hsr-fc xir

*2K,.'r.s:Mtss; SSK-rsIS
Government goes

Overheads and Matewal Laoour in MiNikmiv °“;'°‘*^huttnrthe-salary of the Minister in so

AI .... "“^^*?,"wny nwn hours the Minister spent on
.-.M' Howard-wnUana asked the Nakuru road, and that son of ihint That
Minister to state what proportion of his vote not work, it is a different moblem
went into ovwheads at bis headquarters and in ® .“‘""’"cial firm. They have to-do that 
the field, and what proportion went directly ‘h«‘‘"ork «t«lf to it. but in a Govern: 
into matenal labour in works? ^ >0“ ^ork on a Basis of estimated cost and

M estimate of revenue to meet those costs.
[ Jhwore. you are presented with an entirely 

a different strocturc of accounting, Mr. Speaker

i
i

Question No. 124

N 'I

_The ftttUamentaiy Secretary for Works and 
CtommunlcatloBs {Mr. Okondo): This is not a 
very cwy question. Mr. Speaker, and the ques-

Go^rnmeni does not work Towett: Mr. Speaker, Sir. the Parliamen-
firm in^ keeping detailed cost ‘?ry Secretary in the first part of his renlv x-i.M

uhSU the mformaUbn 'hi* was an easy question. Was it easy to ask or
wbichjhc hon. Member requires is not readily ‘o answer? ^ °
available, and would entail so much work and
transfer of staff from their field and back to P»riiamentary Secretary for Works and
Head Office that it would virtually, during this ^nurranicalions (Mr. Okondq): Mr. Speaker. Sir,
period, disrupt our operations. As the tmplemen- "’y ^0"- friend had listened properly I aid 
uiion of the new Constitution wiir necessitate "'as not an easy question to answer
some loorganiration in any case and redeploy.
mem of staff iallnq with the division of respons- / Speaker, Sir. does the Minis-

.H.. kendquattee 0,.*.., ere

Staff and such a disrupUon of the Minh^that normally ts done, a reduction of staff,
it wtH be extremely difficult to carrv on o»rai change our organization; but v,x consider it is 
tagreiwially in view of the preset reorgn^ia-"" aXlo lT
non Of Government Which in any case will “““‘“he. ^
tavolre the evaluation of the figures which the 
non. Member requires.

Homri-wintomi
apeakcr. Sir, I fully appreciate the difficulties of ti- c__ _ » ^
the hon. Parliamentary Secretary but will he rx-T* "rff*“cntary Seoctary for Woria and 
agr« that in any commercial houw this is quite (Mr. Okondo); No. Sir. it is not
* >;mple noroMl opemtion? TVWIe nceeptiog^ir.
ihat it may be giving the .hlinisiry a certain « / .
amount of work, will he also agree that a certain {?"«ribrf JVo. 125

?

percent s

.Vtr. .Sptaktr. ». ihoqid a,m at 100 per cenL Jj?"*-"'O' counrry people are aiming at lob

'm” rjll”'',.. Moeauop '-r'*
Mr. Speaker. Sir, I have been irjing very hald In nm me?i?rwf diKussing. Surely, you do

SoHoTL ?'r nearly*^ ," , ..,™' for .Eduealioo (Mr. Saginik«.S.£"S,;'s,^r« S..K

cooUmpUle lOOpercen. of .he .hqU po,Hdahq„.

I
r■'
i

■!

Mr. Nlheneei Mr. Speaker, does the Parliamen
tary Semtary consider the space and the square 

Mr.' ““‘y °*^Py “ hcadquarien is loo much? a

•?*'•

r\L

I
i iare the happiest

\
6 !!
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Sis'S^SSSiE
Sr^ Co.^^i>re nonard-lvniiaim: Mr. [" '''' "* f“‘k’'”^but'wh^”ai^s^'

rf^^^'SSl'SlSS~rs.tR«« sS'S-iS—s I
rz*,'”uv™““*»“~

:: ^ Scc<,n,tR,admi, : ’ Sri' " ^
l>in CniLORCN ASD Youso PCRSOSS nil I ’ ‘̂/' *° '“‘I oUl -whether this clause 19

"‘I^rrupinl on Wf, .starch. 1963) i^^’ sroup has evolved. frnm Umc^™

am lie commli. in ollt™ fh 'j? °"' At the ^Tof^i “ ' '* “'16 «> about 14). ,,
K the oltetice ii very srawlS he^'^iluT”"' '* iMlms for liiTTf' °' "'' meti win I

be i. toed eoTw;;’if h"’;;; " Ms to pry, „"ersir We h I" eap^ias W
be will appear in the joil. in to b^d'ih°e I-wm''Ti! “r"'™^'

..S;n^‘S;iI STwX' :^"tir'’^ "ssiEVREriS-s'
■avolved aysteto o, bow'^-/-,'U“X%*J^“”4eS??r.‘'„Sr‘j!

KENYA LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL Nl
: -CaUAm end y<wn, fto.^ ^
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fSIr. To^rtlJ
Some frieods of mine, who

icd lis'e in the Luo counby. ha
r;’Li'i

good fathm,
m°,^'teT w"® “■* 'ea iafte ^rfchS ‘baal-myself eapecially-on this aide of the
Ba estates. We cannot elpect them to eiemise ??“‘i ‘bal Ho Minister ihould se^lBt eJn^
dx care over those cfaDdrcn. Acarding to this OKlef to'find out the fwlinKs of all the
chuse, >-ou can leave It in the hands of lawj'crs ^ country on ihis nutter This is vervOf jou can go and quarrel os-er what dis^« “nous. A son mm go to alTamo^ - 
v' viT** to exercise due care over ?.*^' ^ "ill he etp^S tt ihe same
ha children, U mey^t to leave that to laWy^xs, W the fine and if he fails to do so he
I do not mini Sd. It these yonns persons piuefc. "'“ S'>.'» M-He sviu he in jail and the
XiraarK^cho “w “"M' “ So" “ '‘I’l'">''«* “booh If the father pays

?““'?'»bere_li.tween Kerichn }b» Hte ■■ doea not mean that the son svill tiSS 
and their homes m Kisiixnu—having left their f to go to an approved school So

ViS to *b' H be He son has to he helped in an a^ved
I totiit ^ •b' does he dten ro ,o jaU “bO“h So^ |,''pnf lIlTaif ’ '°

wc‘ lim emT^ '° i' ^P?"“ble people am else, it could my tother. It »utd U^m^mErnm
sf. s-“iS“?WX£j; srp“^fa&ss:
tt^irsn h^® ftllenutivc, to fine the parent » hit of an oversight and they'have not taken' 
^^e young pennn commits a crime that is enouth trouble, although it »iea « far hadf^

' J’52.. I Hml. I do not think the people In the
, biTc been told what Is likely to happen,

in Iht^sam '°.o*b' w HbS Hnc. Sir. hut Wc l“* afl» the children nnd sve control the - 
^He SOTC cUuse 19. section I. it saja brieay chddren. but it is a clan mailer in moil casca and 
m "" “ “‘'‘bed Uiat He parent P?.™> “ ml responiihle for hit own children.
« median cannot bo found or that he has not My children. Sir. arc not mine. Alhough Hey are 

"b' commission of the offence by stipposed to be mine, they belong enllrtly to
o^Ung to Mcicise due care of the offendef-. He clan. Accoiding to the Kipiigis custom, in the
e™- ‘bait Uus word "cohduced- is s-try case of mamlanghtcr the Individual man does not 
meshonable. I have tried to look it up in the PV “ Hie for He dead man. Ihe .whole elan pan 
danitions m the same Bill bul I have not been He line. If a cow u taken, there it one cow from 
me to get a constructive eapIanaUon at all of “* clan, and then Hey are all collected and 
wMt IS meant by the word. I do not know what counted, and only ten are taken away, but they 
«= parent IS eapected to do. If the parent has HU collect up to say. one hundred, ntey only 

He money to give his son to go and bHc one. though from each member of Ihe cUn
>™cnase a pair .of shoes, and the son goes and before the figure of ten is sorted out.

Sir. I thiak the MlnUttribould not by to iMro-
the nirJ?h? cuitomi from olhcr counbic* which have

“^■;HnungtJe'..;rof“.Ss‘i!:x^pX

care

r'j. ( i
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amendments should have gone to a Select Cbm. txi?‘aS*,hl?.bi‘ * should like lo
mitiee. I cannot agree, for that would S,v^k‘ HnV,<f.1^““*** PV colleagues in the
Bill, and in the circumstances of the omwif learue of**^^* * *P^*1 tribute to a late col-

sone Wore a Select Committee of this CounciT
bytdtaV"pi“S who'’--"’”'' 
of child welfare.

\) pin. ^w] {

iyou. Mr. Speaker.

KK'S'fFf
ThU I wdwmrSVA'^-*^if”*’** 10 ray notice by people who^^ ^S

=|piiP iliUsSs
like. Sir. 10 move th^^WbSingrrS^endm *° ^’""S forward to
Motion before the HouL i.'hat The Chilton to mS’’,'’!Tf ” '‘'''MlniMrr eomS
^ Youns P„w,„, nill, 1,63, be now “d ^l^ to

’trit"*-' fi«SS;sBS
£?SiF~Kss

,»r:ss‘r-,£ii;-io. Si"sa5,~"-
?£S "s“«-“i;Ss
sspsali?
oppose the amendment ver>. urn'o,';”’'’'VUlZ^S“

ie^\r !nu, Tt. ^°“”8 racQ and women go out to 
- speaking to 'Vhatescr ihev'^i under 18 or under 16.

OP «c we speakinp tn .h. „i„ M_Jhi,

pe'tubito ma';;„"'?n'r"j3(X^^ S^tote®’?!:' '’"«>■• "“Y ' oo"'
. cy«onot speak aeain. e^S3^^

Mr. Speaker, there

Part 11 of the Bill, which PTovm.Io^^ PreparaUon^which has gone inlb this
h^ent of borstal insUluUons. will fulfil a lo^^ h k Icpslation; Although. Sir.
felt need, for this will give our yWng offender a hL?..! perhaps to single out any special
chance in life by providing him with the sert.rif« particular mention, I should like lb
otahomMhelaekofwWcSTnSprotaMreK “hl^rlere" '"'k"•elfare Stoety
the root cause of his trouble It w^ili also eiL v,t ki * backroom boy and does so much 
him interest and occupation, anS the training Sid oJranSiiSf d™ 
supervision which he obviously needs Md lrTt^k wganmiioos dej^d. The reason I have been 
b«„ able ,„ have in his prev^us“fe f“ a^n?^ Sere°fnfstoi ■■,
of years or maybe only months Without ™ ^''Y‘“f sp““l mcnlion is because whereas 
timely help, so many of our kensa childira w Youth Helpssa-snfiia-ssps^se

^ *• .:; Pfr^^ Jhan Pnnee Philip as their president, while
Mr. Speaker. ! particularly welcome clause 24 Helps Youih-has had a tremendous local

^ permitted lo quote ‘he
from the Objects and Reasons, “establishes the P°P*~^ ^"1 that the Child Welfare Society, which 
right of an approved local authority or voluntary ra^Bnificcnt work though often handiapped 
orgamnuon; 10 deal with children in need of P«l»J‘eliy
protection or care expeditiously and without from in Kenya having no particular
^ri lo^court action in appropriate circum- ‘hoP'*:«"dow. .
s^ces. The effect of thu will be firxUy to relieve ^t, . i i. ... ..
ibe prwure on‘juvenile courts and secondly to *Sf *“ P“y tribute lo the
*void the stigma of court action for children who “P rl^riog my
are destitute but not delinquent.” term as ParhamenUry Secretary to the Ministry

In ih^c- .........— Sf HMlth^under the very able chairmanship of
In the past. Sir, owing to the lack of such legis- Carlcbach, for it does the most excellent 

laiion. far too many of KenjVs destitute children “nd *o on; the list, fortunately for Ihe 
omen to i«tty crime through hunger, in the form *^«rya children, is extremely long.
wuaJly of petty thieving of food, because
ihey arc starving. haV-e been treated as criminals * am very glad. Sir. that the Minister in his 
and gone before our courts, instead of as young °P”‘“5 remarks paid such a well-deserved tribute 
Pfrsons in despante need of help, a tragic [? y°“’Spwkcr. for there is no one who in 
»>tuat,on, and one which might weU affect the hu^pcrwnal capacity has done more for the 
''hole of their lives. - childrens cause. The Minister rightly reminded

bf ."l' «uM“hibtm,by the Minuter pleadi for more lime-lhil thTsladc Comrticc
'Ide lh°°MitoS"’'-,h°“”^ 1 ”r°‘ “'Y.!?■»■ Publithed it! report on the ChUdren and Youngn , '"““Y “in' » channel for recemng Pertoiu. hot. Sir, 1 would alw___ “
Jlroal help and advice from eaperti in dilferenl 
brencha of child wiffore hut n mean! ofeo- 

the effort! of all ihoio voluntary hodiei
chiH^ «|'“l>le work the welfare of our Ken>x......Mr. Nlbenset On a point of order. Mr. Speaker,
'bddren so largely depends . ii there a qnenim? , .

i:
a lot of

i
S:I. I

!i
I

;■

i

1
a)

as mothers have

J
■ .'i

■ir'
s

combined?
are we f
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Should (IM a Bffl and then come lo amend n 
wilhin a short timt I think it is very '
;» to allow a Uw lo pass and f”

r,« ‘wn-Wlon after some time. I thiok wL? « 
now a should do is defer this Bill unttlirM

Mn. Shaw; As I was saying. Sir. when von had n ''’'' .“““y- As in clause 19, Mr. Spc.akS hrsmdSi; ;,":iz'S*s ™““;‘s-'- I'^VSsis
£.raf.,“£“SSS

rmammv
l»sismmmmI beg In support. people. 1 do appreciate the “ n

; "■anted to say^ Dm'aJj-C*/"bat he this Bill n^anT if aSli“'““
■ : b.vSjht’^^r.tr'huXt^“-x

- Y- r. - b.^ isr
Tie nobt I . . ' EJeciioos, : elected m the next

^ »e« knows ,t u true jnd because

/197 BiOfSeeand Readlm-^ IStn MARCH. 19a
^ Ring “< l'!™» Ariree, Bta l,s,f lltlr. Ntbtaje] ^ —

be has only jmt been appointed to this Ministrv ^ ^ Jo punbh
just uken up lus notes and started bringing S’ l“S "''''' ‘b'°“ b'embera^ho
issue, I am snre that if he had studiedif “ be sent which

move the Bill as it is nnw. DeTtnitely he wdl St , j Jr °”1'' "’““"<1 from three to 
toe no yntes because most of the yolis sWII be ^ ?“ 'b'
m gaol letytng silences for a number of momtu M *™fd"° “'.‘'““bye, that was the end
Therefore. Mr. Speaker, you can see how e-llv ^ f""“b thorn Members, prob-
the whole thing is, particnlarly to afhom mS SSshfne'11'°“'" '*^"0 W Ibinr^ot
her who comes from the Masai who £ve X Ihe parents of Ibese children.

‘’b "b« Ibey Bn especially “»> "bink Ihat it U fair for
after circumcision ceremonies. Therefore. Mr gt™>,S’™ “"ber hon.
SMker. lei us be realistic in this issue m btembers-partienlarly ihose on the opposite sid; 
whclher we should lolerale it as it' is or’ noT m“ “Ji”? =P=Bf eepeeially Ihe hon!^allon5l 
Obsiously in the hearts of the hon: Memben ‘‘“i’’ b''- Okondo, and such niher
none ol them bke it. It any, they are probably brause 1 am sure that they share the
the non-Africana But the African Merates who h m ’"J'”!'' ’’’’'''fi"- b'r- Speaker,
arc likely td be in the future Members of the riel hln f ”i '' bfmisler for Social Ser-
ucst Council Who haye also amend i. do on. ?S^r.nrS^.°b°y“’";,"'?;rS To'SeT

Thcieforti we Should defer i, for six mnmhs Sl""" bnmg a-pled by this Conn-
:The fom Mtoeffnf C„°dftSiing"it“ likfm^"' S'" "-“b' > "-b'd
delim-rely because he knows I am Slf; nr,. s'"'".' b'™biiis To give , us Iheir

.An„„mh,emhenE.cc.io.eering.; ^

wrong. But the main thing is this. I Wnidd tit! ,'''“'bak?s m one rcspwi. The Idea of the Bill is . i 
•be hon. Member for M Jo' to Snfef trift ° 7'°'’-m ObBinanca, which have t; i t
Member for Narok so tto they emS infeif k'"™' P'“P'9.ita'n one Bilk This is f i

“ beVo'&rm^e' ■' '

Bangerons.""'

I bappeo to know ihat there are many from the * would raiher agree with him that he
JW. Members’ area and we would like them to a Joke.

Mr. Speaker, the section that iaworning Mem.
SSbran^of d*° ■“bnbly had to leave ben is section 19 (I) where Ihe respoSbilfly of a 
t!n« in cSsT^kd k^ k '''' ‘“'cm H stressed in telslion lo a^ild whether
S,7„7k ^““‘b'baslocomeandlook fora: he hss a boy or a girl. Mr. Sneaker It is nm i 
Sts an k”' r”J!*“ “"'Pnbory. according lo the section, that n pa
kKpntobShr^H7"* •* PnmThcd becaiiie his child, daughto orbSS^ko k^ik^ ‘“‘^’k^b-dOOnrSh. 600- son. has nisdc a mistake. It is only a proyitlon 
^ not mf uw " S' ''b';'„Um Conn wTlI be empowered In Z inlo ti
il is all ilLS f*' - <=Hcfully lo see whether Ihe patent concerned, or
»ss due ^ a^LiS',“? b'SIS'T?' 'b'; " "b' g>“'Bian coneerned, has done anything Ihat 
tiSe child™ Ob'''™'™"! that would coosUlute negligence on his part as far as
Sfnbf ltlSJT'd^* b”™-*Jbn streets of the child is concerned, and it i, eleSy shown “ 
"Strife S"","' ,‘b'k Pk Ob W) “B W that all Ihat is required»c “*001. and, therefore, a parent In be asked hy a Court to come forward

“ “ I* f‘>“"B that that parenthosiy hkea to be punished for anoljier person’s was responsible, IndirecUy qr otherwise, for the

(The'Division Bell war rung)
The Speaker (Mr. Slade); We have 

quorum. Continue.!
seen

il'

'!■ '
‘ i ;cent.

i r
5

m want it this way.mm i
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i
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•nJ To™ itara sirl is already a molher of iwo or 'u,_

^rs^'fex-rs'i^-« ESr^
- • »’= child ha. made a miiuke. Nol ooly ,l,^h„ a eidid " ” a «‘T »he Missii;|g|ss?^ss

SSHStSSs sH«!SS'ji--a:

SSSifjSS sSSSS? ^
treated Now if ii ;, unfairly or badly measure that has bemWII 

Pi»Sf
our youn, people in ,hi. couni^T '»

1 Krgs„i':„r r - ^ ^remarks tollowinj on ihe am™ t "“' maW of ,1, ^,2? '" "’" "uosnire
by the Member for Kiphciu l M^^ll! "hh in ihi. Dill » d[ i't"“ •'^''"« '“ ‘*“'
K WS'^irTiSes-F"'^' ibl'en^nf^^t-a^” “ f -PO “irrh^ij^^
•o iribe. mrd in some '» ^00''^.

uaderttanding of the division of

15ia MARCH. 19635)1 Bi:it-SeconJ Readintt-y

Secret foe Works and' a^d .ho fe. „f psese arises under secunn 17 (i,

aii ‘̂^or’ilulonal •* '"y strict rontrolof’thc*kind of'ratpotal 
Atain a^ AdntlnlstntUon (Mr. Macleod): Mr. P“n«hnient svtiieh is ordered. 1 am soSi?^Si 

' S^rr.^Sir I arise to oppose the amendment, uss^nce. Sir. that the proSions of n n ar^
, Addins to all the r«t of the »-orth-whiIe arsii- subject to resubtions in other leeislat on whbh

I .Members ibere are. hovreier. one or two small "cucssary. and s ordered, that it shall i
points,^ Sir. which 1 w'ould like to touch u” " uMnistcred i„ a hurmS ray. “ ^
Hon. Members obviously base made great plav a r ■

. on section 19 and its subseelions Sir. for many he m,, 5 J’ 1* “ “’"“"'cd. Sir. it may
lhousands,of,ycars It has been accepted that the .a uUMoi. amongst the amendments’

I sins of the fathers should be visited on the chil-
dren. Section _19 visits the sins of the children f.^' treatment, and the word-
upon thefathers. This, 1 think. Sir, frankly is a ?att stands, 1 would submit. Sir, is
''VJ‘^i,*'"t- ’ thele is far too ‘ Th' may be that a child or
much, both in this country and other countries of ' P"^". ‘bould.be required to undergo treat-
Ihe world today, of parents dodging their “"b .ntenlal treatment, at the hands or under 
responsibilities. An awful amount of delinquencv “[=* ""'*''=‘1 practitioner. Now. Sir, 1
and of childrcn.gcltmg-heyond-the control of their ‘““"j' >ha‘ the medical profession Uicmselves 
parents arises from shortcomings among the “ .‘b'people to admit that mental
parents themselves, and 1 for one. Sir, heartily ’(“•'"cnt is a highly specialiied branch of medl- 
welcome Ihe provisions of section 19. There is ""?■ *• "““U prefer to see some qualill.
alwajs a tendency to say: “it iS not my fault, Ih'e '* which reslricu the diralion
Onvemment should cope with my children". The y, treatment to people who arc qualified in the 
Coverameni did not bring those children into the "'““f tncnial medicine. We may well have many 
world. Sir, and parents who bring children into ““‘■“I pmcUUoners, in the wording of Ihe sec- 

shoulder the consequent respon- b?"’ who may do much more harm than good 
ubiliues. 1 am unimpressed. Sic. by the logic-if 'Wtb.the best inlenudns in the world, I would Sir 
one muld call it lhal-ot the hon. Member for “tk that section IS is qualified so that Ihe medical 
Machakos who seems to be searching for all sorts Putctiuoner therein referred to is a person with 
of reasons why this legislature should not face up si*>:“hsl knowledge of menUj illness.

legislation Is conomed°’l do not araprSt'lhal “b ‘ ' to raise is a small
because we are close to a general eleefion uVs is Xther’ln“f.e?"ih”' °!lf- ‘ “? wondering. Sir. 
any valid reason for not doing what I believe to ?, the wording of the preamble to
be nght; that is to pass this Bill and make the “bsKboiis (i) rad (il) is correctly set out. Thu. 
provisions which arc set out therein: - ? ' *’ *. P”"" Principle as far as this Bill

„ ,. , • i'ooncerned necessarily, but I think It is a point
.,a tbia compleaily. of principle as far as legislation u concerned

II, Sf tbra length is bound, in praaice and generally at this stage. It deals with the question 
m the working of it. to show, perhaps, that one of inumational reciprocity. Sir, eatcrnal affairs, 
a .wrf bO'n'a moy have been overlooked. This is from a purely constituUonal staiidpoint. ere going 
apweetiy normal occurrence, and to say that to be a resen-ed subject during the forthcomlne 
orausc It may be necesury to amend certain ptfiod, and the eacrcisc of the function of external 
Wioni of the Bill, the Bill should not be passed hcblionshipj which tpresunubly Include inter*

Ml* IS, to me. quite IllogicaL national reciprocity, and the implementation of '
Speaker (Mr. S/ade) If// thf Chair] 'n]"nMioiuragreetnenU. I would not mvscif con- 

•Pbc Hepury ffpeokre^J. Nyngnh, rook the
Mr n f . * Council. As I see it. Sir, the Governor exercises

small discretion until this country
Lke.toaskmy hon. reaches independence whereupon the head of ' f 

trwnd the Minister to touch upon when he replies. Stale will uke over Uat function • i •
■ V V,-- ■■

|The RUatoer for Lands, Survey. 
Plaanlnil Old Yeunf Pmons BJU ZSS
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fSSeSHSaS
»Ir. 2ifn«I.D«n: Mr. Deputy Spraler I ■'““‘'liMB. bA he is „b, '“ ““

Ti? I*””" »ouM hSuie to ‘■"“"pns iboul them now, 1
luppon Ihu Hill, end I would like lo join the hon f"'?? olber row or DtS wh. !°
and pneioui hdy who paid tribute to „"eS "'' « introduced. ’ '’™

rsrrS'KSfsa.f-
fin. h ciauw's”^) rtc°S The nw '""■Si Sy i-wStr-s '■■■ '■ ~ srs,s 

fFFpsHsIS
pfHSsSS” Sss
iSSSSKSig BssSljSS
bettlm. TO.’fa.TnTy'JSJ"*?” *'b''S.u“n?'»°hen‘''ih”’'*'
s-^hieh ..oin I

s -TeS^'b"-”'r-""'
bnJUth. before thicour ”” ’*'“"* *'' »o,fc aj anianr iTSSlie’’'! J"™ a

on the n,™ Zt,’̂  ‘‘T "‘T >» "■”

done a treat deM of who have
• .his kind of insUiuflon ““dWes on

will insdmu'ona
Psr- Sir, the sitintTf iheTS;,,”""!^* ‘ ““-Wimuniu InitituUon in the

°witfeTOa,fflt hi, DmMARai. tsiahd BuhSennd Reading
<wd l-oiar fWswev hill :oiS

(Mr.' Porta] ^ “T—
Embu Dism;« on the rather d^r plains there. It « PO^We /or couru to commit the

EsHSH-'HSsi™
SStSHSss Sf£SH“**s!|€5S-S£,=s £;sf5£^ 111s
could provide sites for such institutions. TheyTie ■" “ '"S' number of tirbTvho^oiddTii^t ib-' 
SS ’ de«'iMr‘‘I'’™''''‘'' wT‘k°' '''^'’“'''"■'“b bealmcnt. but, in “rfar as’
&td'ro"^'!‘oi= f- ~ ‘twri'T:
r''^rn:i’u'id'£‘t!Tsrreally useful cilirens who Sn playL ira^?tau[ ’ Sr. I beg -f

May 1 now. Str, add a few words on the sub- !^;^ ’ “"i u"' • with the various
punishment, which is referred to xwS th?"!.!? Members. To deal first

m .he Bill. I would like to slate that in my view ho" m " o Punishment raised
there ts a case for corporalnunishmcnt with ? • • Porter an'dMr. Maclcod the
certain delinquent children. But I would like also S2l i«" ‘he Court has 12 methods of
.0 Slate that I think it is a thing that must be aiid eonl^' ^l “ 'I'l*'” before them,
most carefully oontrollcd by'regilations and ta iSS e'’r'f w”!!' °' 
the humane inlcrcsts of ,the cilirens of the 'b'best racM
"unity-and panicularly of the chndrcnwhomay , r^v! " “ i “'‘‘bn> n choice of1» subjcclcd lo corporal punishment, as w-ell as 'bf 'I'l* of corporal punish.. '
jetr families. 1 would like: to sugiest to the TuT tot i,”™?''’-,”?*'.^bere it is to be carried J 
.Minister that much more careful^vision is ^,1™!! it,,. The Ministry does ' |
nude in wTiling in the. BUI, It should. I think fiTrihl^w «nfi we : ?
deal wtd, such pmblems ns for what oilmen in My "’ ''M’
pnicular corporal punishment may be given It be »ety happy to weleome
n not staled in the Bill drafted .1 the Somnt mfSram ‘“"j '‘'™b« «< iWs House.
For eerram ollences it simply says that the fol. We a^oTSrit^ '■’ *b' f .be child.
n».ng puntshmeuB may be given, one of which H wT feel thM vhTSt^T'? bo.

to ask the Minister whether be has any sugges.
uons to make about this. As far as I could see 'n* Pwlhmenlary SecrtUiT for Sodal SenW.

re was no provision m the draft Bill for them. (Mr. Aniarwalb): TTic Court has to find whelhw 
I would like to know from the Minister by:

S'isiSH Fs*sr^.p„’??«Ts;%,Ka
anSS IS. : ? *°K *PP”^ It does seem to me there it a strong case for

corporal punishment, recornmeodlng to the Court what It mavb^ «*.« 
pJ^ts^r'v or by bis for. 1 know quite weBiheTe a^uJl 12 categJrieT
P^tt or ha guardian. It does not sa/ In the But there is no direction u to what 
roSfi J!f * *1*®’ ^bethef,.corporal punishment is punishment should be given for or to wSThme 
wafined only to boys. I would like to know of child It shouW be giJm?

M

On

1:
to support.

I

tempen-

-J

.■’I

I heg to support.
(F*e dKerl/u/t of ,ht nmrndmcni 

f^fgativfd)
(.Dchct on oriSinnl Moiion nmmrJ) 

fibMo'HSn Tew

!
pul and
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IJni MARai. 19«aw BOiSmnJ JJfoU^/t

sSSSSSSiS I=£=PpSs
luvc «h“l'h^ Eralcfu) 10 larious Mcmbcn who ‘''™*'/'“l»"5ibS?or a CTiiM'cSmlnii

■r^c coulj ha>c womca 10 help u, oa ihis one. '“PonsiM'i because il is his duty to see^s^h"

mJisi^lsanfsarious societies and orsanizalions ?LS'ih' <*ildrcn.‘Sid h
fWunSS st7 ' tI f""- dn- “ "'““I'l One him. ,

ssra-ssssf

SSSJs-;#S1

- i ~ 5S“S
«.dS'rSe!irrS„r>‘"°

more prosrtaive than ihow

-CowmBniaMfon/nw itiW Oudr 210

b°«^e?^”i f™ 'OTi'ks. Sir. , heg ,„ support.

Stcond Rtadinff
, The Firearms (Amendment) Dili

IT'S' 5' '‘'b
£sHSs~'s£S
^Tnrto“S^“S’”p“]nStr from THE.CHAJR '
Go^lren^eSheyotnTriiimMw^^^^^^ .

. do no. thinh he need worsy coS»^'“K“ps. 
This Ordinance prOMdes for an Advisory 0>un- 3!u Cou^Sh ye^fi the Govem^t towiirds: S'c'?.^tS;r^&rcc’-“-S.rl^^^ h?^" «-o

Milpipsi sllpsass
ri?i^ss=

.l«l ue have to restonahzc this particular Ordin- “Wh^ » Mohoo. Standing Order 30 reads, - 
mdn vTw' ‘*’^ °°''nra“'.n> of l^lime will hell. preiSLd lhSriIII“"” “ 1'°“™ « the lim^
.bis m^-not'^^ o^"tr^ “ .^foX^;^d.^5^."r.;i:S£S ‘

“F provision for appeaU 'Xh°i
■gainst sentences oPcorporal puaishmentr Idid • “? dhU Second Readinj shiU

-not see one-in-the draft fp i«ment7 l did ^ =P“ .nn Order-Paper durii ihi. : ■
We wiU JO on to Iha neat order

it «o^d be "ordered" lo receive so many canes. ;**'■ F“^ Mr. Speaker, Sir, tvould it be in 
« he IS found guilty be has the right to appeal to ‘° ** you whether the names of Memhers

Court agiinsl the conriclioband "°*F"^'''P“b. be recorded? : 
e sentence. p_^jSP«ber (Mr. SUde)t To wta. purpose, Mr.

orro)*’)We da have a...•-‘•“isi'Shssires,
1

them. t';!
;i ;I

1 im '' \Absence of^Member in Charqc of niB 
Readino of Dju,m

rom

a
:u,im

}l

r
I

,‘ti

’i
T

Mr. Porten Before the punishment or after? ^
Se-.ceaVspSScr'^il'^S,' rSiTZ'

Uid' dut?^he^„“"f^„e;^“* *5 ”1“ np.b« “b* represenuuoo l^mOToL.
Pwolure iouM S .L nrdms^ wnlh regard to atrendmg to matlers oo the Order

j'

I'J:in the

\

j
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Ua Spoker (Mr. Slide): TTui will be done 
We will proceed to the next Order.

so Jhat ibcy will be able 10 .c™~;nn
(Srcond Reading) of other couflinei fp*

T.,e s,„rr,«.,As„,„,re TZb " "f ̂
The I^Iamentary Seotlary for Works and * ^’s tomoU* amend. ‘

CommuoicatioM (Mr. Okondo): Mr. Speaker. Sir.
'h® Shipping (Amendment)

B«l. 196J. be now read a Second Time.

■^trrtu Adoption Ba 2H
|The Taaporary Mimsiar for Rnaaccl k>„ a, -------------
aisume responsibility for providing sufficient ofJnft and it is frft that It

scoclj- movement over two years ago bive 
bera dealt with. It is not possible at this

ltlr.oThr:l,'rw?rto° Govern,
with building society loans, but tfer ™^ Sw i— “■■• Otsirman, Sir. I
oMbS^mu"” ''‘h”h E™"'’ WthTeM"?IW^oali'v'''lIS' i*”" '

!'ii

Ji' i(OM«/lon o/rAr,_. J""'"*/"!*-/!/propoifd) •
(TAe question tkat MX>rd to be added be odd,

- put and carried)
^(^laiue i at amended agreed to)

cd »♦ .»
The Parliainentary SecRlnrv f™- n-. 

(Sheikh Alamoody) seconded. Flnaace >. i
now Clause 4 

stage toMr. Speaker, the Afemorandum of Objects and

«Sion£^h?n^ thTSifTls.
{Question proposed)1 {The question1

P«leo^_loeu.bledbemlooblainerapluymenton tomorrow)
any ship rbal they wish. As soon as this Bill
IS passed. Sir, rules will be made by the Minister ISreand Realms)
rbr/mnS'™ '.V ““"'ittstiuns into The Kiw* BtnuiiNo Soclim-:s:h'’Ss^ei ‘xi?nc;t'Mrj ww •b-T'
Y‘l* ^ *»“d,on intentionally accepted stan- Minister for UnaoK (m,

required "of ih^" qualifications. The Krava^BJl?*'"^^'^* *

syllabus.,, the rees. and so on and sotr,r" .The Kenya Building Sueie.y reem,,.
"" '“™na>ion, will m!'™"‘’"''j A""i«tssry and has alwwja been'

be Mnducted by senior oOicer, of the East Afri- f!i?r, ^r rl'n«. It is no
van Railways and Harbours, Marine Department ‘lireclors of Uie'Sociely, or of the
oho, I uuderstanJ. Mr. Speaker, hold th? ueSl’ that it is now iicrZ-to

fom^dhT^' ''klS*’™ Administration will be the lishld svUeh they pub-
rBpontiblo aullmnly fer the granting of eerdfi' Bom which t would hkTlo
SS “opi^L.°.a 5i“'n'ha' tho Board reJreTto
ineso proposals ihould be put forward. ffTn-* •” "“rly half a century in

rBilSSSi?

: ■ S-t=SSBn:S
siis«is£ :

; =afcTrarsi» ^?i£« K=SSL«
---------------------   ------------—-    •®®''®*o^enl~Corponition“wiB—

i
mm im siSSSSiSS aSsSS-Sw ?

a f ■
ISheikh Alamoody) seconded. amendment is due to the fact that owine o.

Regular development of the layo-nt p 10^ ?'ml?
a^iniS’?’ ‘ PtoirstLXd wZ - -
.alryeara'"” developed far

.TTip second part of the amendment, in which
^ "r*- BermS

Son'of”&„”'' “"“"““yB P-'Va 
(Queilioti 0/ l/ie amendment propoied) 

me tjueaian that the words to He t,f, an, t. Ml' 
out war pm Old carried)

(TAe /on ,ho, wordr ro be4a 
msrrted wnx pm and carried)

(Clause 4

I do not

. (Question proposed)
(The question war put and tarried)

(The Dill was read the Second Time and 
muted fq <i CommiV/rr o/ tAe h'Ao/c 

tomorrow)

COMMITTEE OF THE WHOLE COUNCIL 
(Order for CommUtee read)

Whe Speaker Wr. Slade) Ml the Chale)

J
j c %COIH'

Council Ii

!El
; i

IN THE COMMITTEE 
IT-Ar Aon. /. J. Af. Nyagah in ike Chair] 

Streets Aoomos Bill 
(Clause 2 agreed to)

.i
as amended agreed^ to)

Clauses •

.~s>'f.l.5^^&.?d‘'%'^tr‘
^ ftoBamesd.., S«ra<«y fa, Looj Govtssw mi^ubsectton (4) dtereof as nthseefion (3).
^ (Mr. M^): Mr. dtairmao. Sir. I . Tfs Mentoenl ii caused by n consideration 
^10 move the foUowing amendraetilt that Gouncila lhal u it slanda at the moment it 

Use BUI be amended by insero'ng in “ B”, uavsnus on local'aulhorillcs, and would 
^defimuon of “unadopted atreet worka" in aub- “sw^y t^rt the imposlog of such conditioni

: ;^v3;j!!ien1n'r“'^ ‘"B
Mr. Chiinnin. thii hai been put in because as (Q^idlon 0/ the amendmem peopored)

. momenL a fmntage, could (The suettion Him the words irt h, i.

WtXe of the of Ujhto, which would be ol (Chmre 5 n, onsnsded s,^ ,

■!

I ■‘i

I
Clause 3 !y!'

over.

V
f'

J
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-5m«, Ado^,^ ^ jl'
Hra MARQL 150217 ms iit CoaunhUf-^Clause 6 __

Pjtlb’n^m^'V^'^' * »ouW like the ciliOTihip nim^' ■“'by^tbe'hon.'hl^
Toni derev"'^ SOTcUry lo jive e sood deal more Ihe wordi which arc of siCTiiianceT^i"' 
conildcralion and g.ve ui an eiplanaUon as lo Ihe are “iviih ihe sancUon ot^^^i <
daS r '""“''"a bahind the whole of There is no reason why if ?“>bonV.

u 1 f'r’ '“n"’' *'■' »' 'bi> "“‘“ry to keep an unadipS s b

nol readyTte'raa'diup'ira'high'stan^f'S ca'”^^ daose has been pul in is Uiat y„

BvF'F-'
illfor'wi "".^fara. Cither Smo! “onl ee« <■ would ^

sssas ;• “ilSSiSr■
00 a htllc work on drainage; and so forth. OTonse 6 oyrmf ro)

'^-Topreedro, . ^
**

unadopted street and^^e lTSL?" °”. '° 'b" visional" whereiX '”* ‘be “ord "pew
“““bi be done“"drd.Lfwe‘ (e) ther^f." Paegraphs (H

*PS l»»
.StSl^d^sk'^hiSTf r.llf'"'™ "■"«> «' be W<
d^wS of' |j£ c'aSe" ■•"’Pcovrdby'.he

—Slntts AJopiion BlU 2t»
file ParttunoHaiT Seaetaiy for i;^
r^, -- Pccsdo aggrieved hy «„ *'
toon of a local authority in respect of ^ Oovemment.
iSfrS'v'^.Mn ™ «> ^ 0««" ■ '^.5 “"''"dmenl. Sir. ha. been made
oTJb'^rtra'u.hl'ry^'fsZ^d'^^^ Rcgl'Sd^fTd^'BS'
.Inch appear in subsecdon (I) thereof, a^sub^ 'b' moment.

r?rl- .^ '^''“"‘"’“/'b'-em'men,proposed,: ..

~ -- be
not. wuh^ one calendar month of such notifica. (Tbe ,„„non rjo, rhe word. he imerred he

I was informed that, had this clause been-per '"""""b'ccf-.. wnr p„r end enrr/ed) .
rated to slayjs it was, the Councils wWd no; 13. nr emended, eyreed to)
tale felt themselves sullidently clear in hw to ' (Cfoioe 14 ojreed ro)
have made up any streets in. let Its say, Swtirieh
wheh ate in mch dire need of .epah.^rihal 
«rd wou'ldTvS bfms'og -be Bill for-

ifto the
i

necesury
. . to the new
« being drafted at

‘'r
Iwhich
i:-!

;iin
illj

'H
i

•f
Clause IS .

Hut

Sir. I
be amended b> ’

_ the

mmch'’e^TX^t,iXy.''“ “'"■’.rges ate

;;
words

can proceed.

(Qaesfion of the amendment proposetf) 
{The ifuestion that the of the amemlment proposed)

(The question that the words to be inserted, be 
Inserted therein.

^ronr.wwSTrSSlfSr^cr:”'"- bo 
ir/ie dwiiod that Ih. words ro be imssrsd, bo 

"'oroio insorled. Kos pn and carrtod) 
(Clause 9, as amended, agreed to) 
(Clauses 10. l\ and 12 agreed to)

u-tti put Ortj cflfrird) -
(ClatJe 15, as amended agreed to)

(Clause 16 agreed to)
■ .’iJ

■^i
Clause 17; . Clause 13 . '

5 for local Govesn- '*bc,PXX?'‘‘‘X “"'•bW for local iOovenii
: ■ fo poK:^.SXleivi^?n“

Nace .i“e:U?arei^Sk“‘'fl‘“.T5' " ^o.^n^^StS
C3) Where the UUe to rite land is tesistered “'b case, die word-o," .

of mfeto “i "E’>'b‘"on ,. .f b« ("»" considered. Mr. Chsiiman.'lhal in'
driiver tX.X nulhonlymay Ibis proviin any one of these Uireo should be

’u”;'""' >“ pennit the Council to dfeel by
^enbed form that a sum of money is noticc.in the Oazelio mthcr than having to have
Paiable to It by virtue of this Ordinance all three. ^ naving to nave
m respect of that land, and where it does

I
i
I

t-

lx

(Quesiion of the amendment proposed)

(o)lhe registrar shall register the notifica- 9"«^»brt that the words to 6c lejt ouf. be 
tion against the title to the lind;.and - and carried) .

(6) upon such registration, and not before. guestlon that the words to be inserted, be
the charge shall take effect and shall inserted therein, was put and eani^,
have priority to all encumbrances and (C/taire 17, or omended, ojr^d m)* ['■!:

f: ft
A

...— ....__ ................ ___ ■
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SHfiSSSSSEilipl^
Mr.Nlbfi^e: b(r. Speaker, there vua quejlion ^aid, 76S7 per^cSr'ortfe «Present, « | 

bu)ine rarnii which are not bems ofTcfed for sale Pfr «nt in the Coast^r^r„^ .i" Province;

=i£S™‘.av’»s,ti;s I
=-t5.£ri-”™-s,’S' 5H5p"-“S&"S;s

fV'’'«'''''"™> uu ?o « Mto.eS"""!,"', 'Viu Ok I'

OuesrJtuis f 1»ni MARQI. 190UJ Orel Aiuwtri fo
■ ■i1 tOrel Answtn to Quttticns 234

TOeile, .,iher because there is no ! b. ™y' s: S"^ do „h.. . po^E,.. ., , „„ ];;!
5“' Con^^u-c^ . :

obJS: ” "'""* i' ■ 1! 'i

": J
While the

i !
Mr. Nlhc^t! Mr. SpoEtr. cn w only'do 

.im u porsibl^ or can ™ do wbat is probable?
; Ibe Minister for Inborn- (Mr. Mbora)-

iSKS'SifJS;™ '■’■*S£^5'“'BSfrr.

r .,^' Minister for Inbom- (Mr. Mboya): raSe?e,S'r‘‘.'''"P’l « ll>= subsided

i HF5£Ss»~ = ia

^‘’tSSr^iSeT" -^-Wcb A

areas

The Sprate (h(r. Slade).- The bon. Member.

Brr^3==S
“.“SsrSiS"? saSSii-'^sfTj

SSSliglS;
P"«a/ Minister try and pretend

® represent only abput 4 per cent?

bi?Snea'v?^l5r il" <Mr. Mboia): fj
Mrpe?5^n;-U?^53 ?^, uhat .at |
the land, i am- trJirS^m “melbms per cent of I

Ufa water eimnw?, * *0'”« o* ■’
77 und^S ooJS wL'JTi^'i’S
— •-«««,phS,^?' ^

i "5

Quesilan No. 122 
O^ow^ Umw: AMocNr

f

■*l..
.-■i

■•'J.i?

, Mr. Tosrett: Mr. Spealer. Sir. Uie hliimltr In Seeretuy for Aitfatltur.
I' . 5;','?’'^'*'‘‘iefet-In »aler eapanse. Is il possible M? SnaE^Sil'^l”^ Wr. Mssanyumba): 
i ^;,'“« lnm ,wn«r expanse into .frlcultund AfricSSr-^r^-iTro^f'^if

„The Minis,,, for Inbonr. (Mr. Mboya,- .InCudln,

j

■rising from ihe

bir Odedend=edtheMini.UrforA,pieol.um «"?“AfS°SnlrWr 'MntS^

.S'SHSHsa “

:'1I; . Already in me for Seulement i
v - Non-scheduled Areas .,m the

Question No. 129 
Soa. Omservation
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P^er] ^ Tbe Deptrfy Oiainaaa (Mf. Sbde): That is nni

oiber plans for lea plantuif oiher ihan whal we a point of order, I think. . 
have already esubllsbed and the. lea. planting- __ ____
which will be done to provide for these six fac- The Parilameslary Secretary for Afiricclhire 
lone*. Wm there be any other planting in the and Animal Hcsbiu^ (Mr.’ Mwanyumba)' 
period which he meoiidned, until they are all in He said that thcre was something wrong Eoine cm ’ 
production up to 1966/67 year? I would like to in the Ministry of Agriculture and so on. and tlS 
know how much more, if any, lea will be planted he did not feel like trusting it very much. I would
m thu ume period. like to ask him if he has any specific examples to

SB—iss
market will continue to be satisfactory over this ‘
period and in the future after that; for tea. I 'Hte hon. Member for Fort Hall, Dr. Kbno. 
kpow that it is not possible to gWe any guarantee another point, namely, what would happen
about this, but we have not bad any assurances ‘he two types of tea that we have. We have 
that the market w ill remain reasonably. Doubtless China hybrid tea and the Assam tea’ft is the 
this has beep gone into, but J think the House . of ‘he hllnistry of Agriculture not to
should be informed about it. One reason I have encourage the pbnUng of China hybrid tea 
for making this request to the Parliamentary because the peasants cannot sell that iea any* 
SecrcUry is that we arc aware ihaithere are very ^here at all. and there is no use encouragine 
wnslderable plans for the expansion of lea plant- farmers to grow that tea because there is no 
ing in other eounlries. nojably I believe in India market. Coming to the hon. National Member, 
under the Indian Development Pbn, and it would Porter, and the assurance from the 

f Ihink. for us to know that there Kenya Government, or from the Ministry, that 
wdl be room for Kenya tea in world markets ‘he industry will have an assurance that they unH 
when we come into full producu’on. find a market. We all, I am sure, including

‘he hon, Member, expect that w'e will be able to « ‘ne Parliamentary Secretary. Mr. Chairman, find a market and we do not anticipate that we 
v* ^ f“-'* because wie have seen that KenjVs pro- V
>ery grateful and I beg to sup;>ort the Motion, duction of tea is really rery insignificant as far ^

as the world market i$‘concerned, and ii is the 
policy of the Ministry of Agrictilture to see that 
wc encourage it as much as pobible in the mein- 
lime. Later on, if anything happens, the policy 
will be changed. He again asked bow many acres 

^ to each factory. About
12.000 acres of tea^U be roughly allocated to 
Mch factory in the company, and It is pbnued 
that after 1966/67 a further I0.93S acres wiU be 
pbmed.

(Ita JDnWtr of Slate tor ConsHtaUoial ASabi 
Administration] (fienmip/ion 0/*6are)

wCouncH its consideration of the resolution aijd"^ 'The
i..pprevaIthereofw.thoutamendmcnL ' ^

Mr. Speaker, 1 will go on where I began. The 
crops which are included in the First Schedule 
are those which, in the opinioti of the Minister, 
are of some significance as far as the economy 
of the country is concerned, and justify tome 
spe^ measures to control marketing, and also 
to look after the interests of producers, and to 
encourage a high level of production. This year 

_ we Minister has to reriew the agricultural indus-
The Minister of Stale for Constilolional ASain ‘ry. and under secUon 5 has to giro consideration 

■ad AdministratJon (Mr. Ngab): The Committee wl^cWer or not crops which are included in the 
of Supply reports its consideration of this Motion Schedule should continue or should be with- 
lod its approval thereof without amendment and drawn. But the Minister has to consider whether 
I beg to move that the Council doth agree with scheduled crop continues to play a signifi- 
thc Committee in the said Resolution. “n‘ part in the economy of the country and

whether provisions applicable to the scheduled 
crops—are necessary to encourage development 
on a Urge scale.

XThe qualion was put and tarried) 
{The House resumed)

[The 5prcAer (Afr, Slade) in the Chair]

REPORT
Spccul Crops Deveiapsient AtmioRmf: 

Loams Repavmemt Ouahanieb

1

The ParUamentaxy Secretary for foiaace 
(^kh Alamoody) seconded.

(Question proposed) At the end of 1962, therefore, the Minister for

’ MOTION ''■as. no longer justified. Well, as you know, oats is
. , a high altitude crop which is grown mainly to

Acriccltore (SaiEDULED Crops) Draft cattle, and about 70 per cent of that crop
Order, J 963 b retained on the farms each year. A small pro-

, Wr- . “"“I™"'?): big! ol 150 lb. each were through appoioled 
AtelSSi “'bnat«I that twice c much « thU

waateteioedpothefrote., , ::

)
!

Tlie Deputy Chalnaan (Mr. Sbde): Mr. Odedc. 
do you want to speak now?

^hlr. Odedet No. Sir, I wanted just to remark 
that my question wws riot answered by the Per
manent Secretary. He did not say anyiUng about 
the rate of interest which I wanted, be just 
mumbled about .

: That this Council approves, the draft Order ™
ratltlcd ‘Trie Agriculture (Scheduled Crops) ‘’‘‘J* fbout 39400
Order, 1963” ■ ^ bags of 100 ib. each-woe marketed, and atout'
... J . ‘ , 6400 bags only were retained on the farms;

^ir. Sprako, Sir, I am wre Members wiU have Although this crop has proved a succen in some 
^ ^ dreubted preceding yean, the total voluma does not justify 

.purpose of that Order is retention of it in the Schedule, 
to^le from the first schedule of the Agriculture —
Ordinance, oau and sunflower. ** ***“ ‘bese figures, Sir, that

The cmrw .L c . neither of thcseicrops is making a significant

U* economy of the country---- - j, prospect of being able to fix
a support prire sufiicientiy high to encourage pro- 
duciipn on a large scale. In the circumstince*. 

.Aft. Nibengt: On a point of order, Mr. Speaker, therefore, the Minister see* no point in retaining 
»ibete a quonira In the House? ‘boe crops in the Schedule. In accordance with

Ts» c..^. AS .. . section. 12 of the Ordinance, thdr removal

(Tfie Division Bell was rung)
J™* Spnbr (Mr. Slade):.,We hl«
W^um. Mr, Mtnmyumbo. '

i
■I:

Tht Deitetr Otelnmn (Mr. SUde): He did, but 
you were not listening. The answer was S per cent

The Parllamestiry Scmtacy for Agriculture 
AMo^ lIuihuidiT (Mr, Mwanjounba); 

I like to ihaak the Temporary Mtahirr 
for Finance for hti aNe-reply. he was able to 
give to a number of questions which have been 
po^ by the Member for Kipsigii, who. as an 
ex-Mimster, should not really have p^ such 
Wtioas becaiM the Special Crops Development 
Aulbonty waa first discussed when be was in the 
Council of Ministers.

1 am sorry, I would like to correct the figure. 
It IS not liOOO acres, but 1,200 acres of tea for 
each factory.

Mr. ^Chairman, before I sit down I would 
like to thank aU the other hon. wfao
hav^ supported the Motion because we feel that 
It IS the duty of this Ministry to encourage 
peasant fannuig and to make these areas whkh 
arc ly^ idle productiv:e, and therefore everything 
possible u,bcing done to encourage peasants to 
earn soirw moncly from the land that they have.

(TAe question war put and carried)

^ of State for rr(kncriht»t»,>*i Affaks
.-^kolahtratioa (Mr. Ngala): Mr. Chalrxnsn. 

Jur. l beg to move that the Committee doth report

QUORUM

'i
}

- Mr,.IWIi On a jioint of order. Mr. Chair- - 
man. un I not allowed to talk beoaute I 
Minister?

Mr. Speaker, Sirr 1 beg to move.
wwt a and AdI

The Mhdsler for Labour (Mr. Mboya)
Qumn/twt,

DOW a

»
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-Ctutaw TeHff BiU a: :jj B2lf~Stc»
-CustoMj T«Hff Otmmlmni) B£l 254

Wutstlaa prapoudj

•ad AdalabtntJoa (Mr. NgaU): Mr. Speaker. Sir 
I .pologiie ihit ihe Minuter respomibk U

. \ .,^2™
sSias-SSrS

(^^riualidit umpuauIccr'rinO

=T“”,“S :
tiined in thU BUI provided us with an oppor- (Mf- SUde): We passed by Order

ss:-“S.S=!5BS,'£l i :

SSSSiSHiSSSH- I ^: te ^
The Speaker (Mr. Slade): I am quite satisfied ;

■ . that the apologi^ we heard front ui MinUler nf ; ,
, State were enUrely genuine, and whereas there

tte Miniiier by NoUcc in the Gazette as charge- Exqiance of Crown Land wmi Trust Land 
•bje under this sub-item. Thai attracts an orf The IhtrUaoientafy Secretary for Sor-

import duty of 25 per cent, and other VejiaadToTO Kaimlaa (Mr. Argwings.Kodhck);

^ Sis&’-SS
Order No. 6. • . .

The fourth ttem.-Sir. imposes a duty Id pi
per cent ad valorem on rope, cordage, twine and 
stnng 10 assist local manufacturers of sial

not
■ ^

iiliS
•ir*, Finally, Sir, a duty of 12K per cent his been 

deen^ necessary to assUt the developing of

^ ^ and polythene bags, sack linen and poly.
Tui: Customs Tariff (Amendment) Dill she^ngs for the agricultural, horticul^

iot Firti Reading read—Read the Pint
Ordered to be read the Second Time todav J”®^°"‘*”^*Sory.Sir.deaIs 'withtherectifi-

by leave of the Councm O'anontalies and the closing of loooholei
r»(Au/^Ur65“srr^™''^

Tiic Qkioms T.rifp (Amemimeni) Biu «:"«<» petroleum viis fotmerly free ud
Tk. <<“l“We aflhe same mtu M toi
TOe nsiUamealai, Setrrtar, for Floauee ■“ spWl. tasolcuc, etcetera under

:

Customs Tinff (Amendment) BUI, 190. be now esS,l^h!5 ■ fT’ “"t "Aieiy wffl be
mad a Second Time. Mr. Spoker, Sir in roovine .1 Mombasa, the need becosnes
^ Bill. 1 should like to^^datodAThon Custo”
Membera that the object ot this BiU fa UwfSd' ”” ""Sltbouring Goveramenl.
The Ural. sir. fa that the BUI sS U. faSSS “s
measures Which wtfo concerted With the Sir, it has been

, ~ measme, and raotdieah^. ^

fiifcimp.
«» duty on reflnety product, transfesrod to^

iU- ' ■DILL
First Reading

I:

BILtS
Second Reading' 1

tad Admlalslnttion (Nlr. Ngala) seconded.

(Question proposei^
1

;."i.

; i

!MOTION

Now. Sir, when that-

;

S5tJSSr=■ axs„-nas,c?i's J:
■ -;

■' A
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^ N««=*nal Park cro™

Now, ihc pirUciiUr proiiiioni 10 which I wish aid. Sir, would have bccir'u,S°“Io 
to fcier arc lhat these recommendations were— long as that particular land remi.nc / 
rS?'/ “"j™ 7 (vi) ot ibe Principal Ordin- Prcscnl purposes, then Ihe exchance shosil! 
ance—lhal there should be permanency with '"btnit temporary or permanent. However nJ™ 
brSiii'".!! “ “"ti before anythinp was is a diirerence allosether, there is a diifeiS
eliccted the Ktrious authorities, which'I must “Pplicalion bcinj put on the land. This land! 
admit are such: The Governor; Ihe UglslaUve be'“6 b'asai land, if there is coins to be a eh^!!i 
&uncil; the Trust Land Board; the Local Land application and usage of the land Ido not i£ 
"u ™nce°rn7j" hit",b "’'u P'">>aneney at allS'‘.u“h"r^eh^nl^^^? the' *’“■ ' ™
this particular exchange was broSSre tSe ukeratav fram th^xr ■‘i' 
various aulhnrilies concerned, was that there was Snd er^h ‘ ““ij” for other
no Sjwcilie mention of permanency at that time fmurw^l » f .i,'®v differently in

11“./,^"™ District Council concerned, that is I hotw s i,.i j •
Kaiiado, have all been consulted, and this matter n,sim ""de my point very clear,
has been referred back lo them and they have all ? alTuO ", ’ ^ ''1^'"P“>
agreed and conffrmed that their intentions then l?=™'^ency must remain so long
were as They are now. that it: lhat this exchange 'I™'"* o* ■' is fodayt
should be of a very fimi permanent natures • ““'envise, S,r.

ing^hil^hTmihn “' bring. i'^- Nlheure: Mr. Speaker. I think the Parlia-

:!S;:nir?^

_^_.Jh.he«,e„words,M,.Speaker,Sir,.beg

^ Mlnhtev nw UgM Affah, ,Mr. Webb. .KS‘. S
(QuaHonpropoicJ) ,

J:*; s:'tisS'.',ri;is;
I«j3s«k .KSfS. li.r.'i't;

..M SiS's
2e\hltToSg!^S2',e'r..'^t«\'S

if the.Tsavo RoiM uK'ouie*l‘*“ I* “"sidered before
NadonalPark Isgoingtb remain a,such. I wo^lff iS .?• Si b'”™ ‘ “""‘r Sl«ber.s»,S-«K:iS^-£3r£s
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I«f. Nltentel : ' H» P^i

■:^::^rs.waken . beg 
to oppose.

lil
1):
{

were sullicicnt to convince me that there is merit 
in recommending'this to the House.

*I1 ;ij.:■!

t

The Paribmentaiy Secretaty f« Xand^ Sur*

Aceord^gSinlsbaUsupport. •

I Java heard' wlut the former JJinisler for The PaHIamentary Seerelttrk foe land, c,..,
uffS a&ets r.Sfy atutTe ITdt.triT^
duage Of usage. He has forgotten that the Masai suk,. i .. . ..
people themselves have decided this, and in this MaSjv™ say ts thin The Member fnr
Home they have got Member, quite competent to the Aka.l£.'Ti,n^^
to answer for them. They have their men ' r ^ooI^idS at the maps
allhnugh they are not here. ''«r man. " VPJy ^Py ttmes, and just have an oIBce

and?' "bat.the hon.' National Pmk rTfelrt in Jsthe A\?mta ?Sio*na'!
red present Mmber for Kipsigis has been talk- Pap:. This particular Park has nothing what. 
Mg about the future.-1 cannot predict what will soever to do with the Akamba. I am not sivine 
happen regarding the usage in the future, but at '*'a>V Mr. Speaker, Sir.
rllf^ eonUnue with the qucsHon as we

ba« Already quoted to know iL now that the various orginizaUoM and 
hastate <bat there shall be permanency. The Ihe bodies concerned want it I m^alto Inform 
pmple concerned, the vanous boards concerned hon. Members that the CounerT of MinUten S 
«xnl perman^cy. I cinnot see how the present- already anticipated n position which might arise 

fflpstgis can oppose the permanency in connexion with what has been worrying some 
•nen me people Iheinselvcs want iL I with also Merobeis here, about the Regional Bnundaries 
to mop up what the present Member for Macba- This n going lo be as permanent at it can be and'^ 
aoi said regarding the NaUonal Parks belonging Ihe Regional Boundaries will be diatvn u it the 
mibeWakarnba. - Ooverament situation f am refemng to today was

IbeSpetirefhfr. Slade): A point of order. .'T'"""''"**®!- 
^Mr-Ntheage: I, it right for the Parliamentary . I"-Sp»kcr. Sir, I he, to move. ^
S^ry to refer Id me as the present Member? (Me qurji/on wot pur und rorrirri)
Why should he use the word “preswir?

The Speaker (hfr. Slade): It is quite in! order 
w refer to hon. Members as “presenr as distinct 
from “jmr Members, but not, I think, with the 
®pIicaiion that they may not continue to be 
^lembcfv

i -1m
SS
1^1m l:Mr.

s

1 j

DILLS '
(Second Reading)

The Fis£ARM5?(AkENDUEHr) Bill
ij

The Minister for Defence (Sir Anthony Swann): 
Mr. Speaker. Sir. I beg to move that the Firearms 

Mr. Nthengc: Mr. Speaker, can I object to that (Amenttaeni) BUI. 1963, be now read a Second 
*^fe. because unless he has got some evidence Time.
|hat we are not likely to come back, iwidd he Mr. Speaker, Sir! L would like to cipUio to bon. 
m cal] us the hon. Members for the area, with- Members that the obje^ of this amendment U lo 
®ut Isilling the word “presoir? ' cut down, and advisedly I lay “cut down" and

i ‘
i:

!r:

1:1\
J:i

......................— .................................................fdii ;
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—FlrewiM (A/
™'4Si^pSL'^“'unc iml continuaU). wJ’2e‘'^aVo^%^K'^ *rsa«
«rr.“'

uTloooo^fSl®'?'' ?“'' f'ora 20.000
d»r ilul'logclhir rtll. o’JToh^ ito^cSlOnroS vcre tad'bT' “'"• ‘^' ““ “ ■">'

wcapont He »ill be given. Sir. not less then two *° ^ Govemraeni for so long, at such
months in which to dispose of the weapons. He fj ‘he Government not have
can export them Sir,—and I would say^at we charges paid by the owners of these
are fcaddy granting export permits to Lse who J u^tpoas

? «fPort the weapons outside of Kenja. has-e
ct^cr to store in another country or by sale out. ‘ ^ k? j to pay the storage expenses. It should 
t dc. Again. &r. we are endeavouring to arrange S° ^ done by Oovemment Therefore, this need 
that buyers from firms should come to this ^ debate the issue would hot ha\e
wuntry. so that If owners arc willing they should ought to be a yearly fee chargeable
be «b c 10 eirecl a sale locally. Also. Sir. the oimer “^Kiano: witb its sirt II

Js at liberty to obtain storatc elsewhere. Finally does not pay (or It over the period o(
'Sir. as an additional safepiard. thp owner will be' ?!'" «f|'i>ulont3lically loses it. Then

owr-dS no!''t,rr„jihe“'Sistwi."pL“i: ieSP*" “ -

the expenses which have been en" nmerrt to S!^ j! "W* “'“utoEed the storage of^ course of that sale. " capons.
In the Brst intUnce. Sir. we shall deal wlih ,nif Minister guaraalee

•bout IIOOO weapons, who.; oitS, S m,!, T “»' « ff « the law is
know, have lelt Kenya. We are^ing “ere fonxxl to jay,
effort to trace them and will continue t^d^S^ * «eapon which just fetched
but in the Hist instance these will Ok\wom fh^ »<>olj te involved in
■hat we shall endeasanr to disp^ bt to^te “”d«»>ty expense of payment.
J^nd insbutee. Sir, we shall S with «me w »hi* worries me U this. I

' »ho haw verJ d«rt ■» explain to the House
'■" "h' Instaoce. f' *‘‘1' Oo'-'n'menl has found it

o' « Ihe mimben base not P^oplt gise their firearms
mridmT v“'' « «h»ll Ihen deal with l~ whv°,„ '° *“"• • ■*” ““

1 2“".’’ " d'la'lf. who have' .5LS5°^’!huy • “'“POO «nd ghe

toUJtoberi »to°iS'of'ii'lltftUei1,^lta that’s? ““
commissioner to dispose Of these weaptms I, to. o^^are

am 262
pir. HtbeegeJ

It is interestmj to know whether these ahi not 
being mistaken or classified to toe wrong ktea 
because they might probably bdong to either toe 
ifaa Jto or toe land Freedom Army? Wo 
vosld like to be aouied.exactly that these gvOGO- 
penORS who have disappeared were not p«ple 
probably convicted of murder and such things 
beouse of misusing the weapons. We would like 
tbe Minister to explain to us thoroughly about 
this, because it is dilBcult to find a person who 
fcaves a weapon here, and at least when it comes 
to 8.000 people how did they come to be out of 
Kenya, nobody know* their whereabouts, the 
Go’emmem writes and does not get any leph’es.

Mr. Speaker, I would like further explanations 
to come from the Minisicr on that point, because 
the number, it seems to me, is a bit too large, for 
ihe slbry already given, “that they cannot be 

•traced” to be acceptable by me, and possibly by 
the other hon. Members on' this side of the 

,-House. .

»n applicant show, that he has a wiail life where ' 
'“ “-^“P liij imall firearms, , but lUll the 
Srih? S"'™? “lita*. Vito toen^Mbat The applicant u ajked to dcpuiit toe 
firanu and that he could ' •
possession

The second

iI ’

not have it in his
-j

’ j'
.V a open to him Is to leave iL

with toe amhontiei so that it could be ditpojed 
Sf. •''« '!« may dcpoelt it in

5“^- * ™*™«nd advice has been given In
with toe banks and I think it is very wrong if 

“ ‘“P in safe
Oonm-ment should objecL

ntJ imove.I iWebb) 1
i)

(Question proposed)I
■ii. i

■ Sir, another very important thing jj that jome 
of these firearms have sentimental value, and 
prople would not like them to be disposed of.
^cy probably would like to transfer them from 
this country to somewhere else, but then the per
son concerned should have sunicjcnl time to do 

Mr. Speaker, I also wonder whether the of where a penon i*
Minister could not ronsider ciiarging the fee concerned about his firearm and he wants 
which be forgot to charge earlier on.*When he !° « away, bm .iliflicient tlme-|s not given ; ■
selis these weapons, in other words, if somebody 1° he cannot keep it with the Fireaims j

V had bis weapon stored by the Government for Bureau, nor can he keep it in the bank and he ;
^ uxycira. and it might have cost the'Govcmmcnt h® can keep iL I think ' 1

Sh. 30. should we not deduct SK 30 out » Peat favour in . !
- sales, and give hinr bad: the money, so what has » proper arrangement such as banks !

already been spent on taking care of hh fiunifuHr are made for these persons, they should be given 
is recovered by the GovernmenL because I do •'®«P ‘he>« as long as they wish to. ?
not think there is such a great need for. people I think I would say that thc nuioriiy of Mem- I 
to have so many weapons as to require eiho bera on this side of the House would welcome . ^
uo'rament to start storing them. If somebody Uii« Bill, but an assurance should be given that
t^y ^uired a weapon ^ should have kept it the owners of these firearms will have ample lime 
with him aod not to make the Oovemment tp dispose of these firearms as and how they 
rasponsible for free florae I do not mind if they desire themselves.
W a fee, but when it comes to free storage, 1

Mr. Speaker, wc in business might avoid Mr. Speaker, Sir, T would like to
our storage expenses by just sending our curios ‘hank the Minister for very clearly proposing this
or whatever we tell or whatever wt possess to be anwpding Bill 
t^ed by the Government bet of cha^.

'F
i

I

{f

r,.

Now^ Sir, as. 1 understood the circumstances 
Mr. Speaker, with these remarks I beg to when the origioal Bill was brought before ihii 

woGder whether to oppose or to move. ■i: ii!House, the reason was that it was at the height 
of the Emergedcy. -

by, Zafnid-Decn: 1 can usdentand the difll-

^ctS’Sjil -Si•uggtsttd by toe n,
' ■ at that time is no longer in existence, or is It Still
_ ihere are one erf tww points on which I would the policy of the Governmeni. the ume cooddera- 
bu to have some ciaiification. One, is it not tioos, first, with regard to providon of safe 
P<^Dle that the reason why there ^are so many custody of the fireamn, and secondly the need of 
more firearms left for stmage is. that licences the penoo to possess a firearm, or still solely the 
arc cot gruted. sometimes forjeasons which are main consideration on which the Minister will 
®®)'ood tomprehendon of an^PPt^rnary man. If consider the iisue of the firearm.

It it not proposed now that (be Government r

; f>

I' '.'iI.
V \
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Mr. sprrdcr. «. .uppon U», p„i„. Q=
jnwJe by my Xriaid. Ihe hianher for Nairobi defend tbemsdvet Northern

necemry a^^anse^lcnt^ with the auihoriiica out- cm me Frontier who

:: ru„“'”p3!S'-.33'i“pt.33rT3'pSsS^S
sps-sThci^r/rrbivrio'

■ - ■ ‘ban *ouW be required. With those fewr wordi,
Mr. Speaker, I bej to lupport.

•"fOTanw am 2U

lies fSS
^ the Ootrrmrat to go on witinstatn^^ Si “‘’""t ^
r*3”53S£ SHS5i«^
sss-silii'imisiis
£s.”.-ii'z-.rwi££s t?:.'ss,tir~
ha firaim hnm in ftc hnnSs of Gotnnmiait, and 5‘,\>>' « '-ny important difftrcnccz^'^.'Sit^-x.tszT. ;=-r9^fr.s:s".s :; a'S.fKsKsss.'ns ^f^risssai: v ssr.rs^'sii'Ks '
Government to encoorasc all those oiMnle uhn

--^. Sir, , anppai,

: n-hr.pr.„,Mr.^r,f.„.pha,,

tortmnpknTfaSSSS^^SS I^-^Wd-oodi Mr,_Dcpnty Speaker, 1 6.3, : jr :-;- 
- Utn O0_t nt. r ^gipo.. tndaoad £

they tit goinj to charse him per day lor the should be levied—** I u:SS^

& wnh those fonr points I wotdd H. to nsk .asSaXo, oTJ^ CLS

, ~, a. I. „ 9

f-t.i-...

i"
i'i

;'', !■

would he

If. Mr. Speaker, the reason for trymg

Afc Od^: Mr. Speaker. 1 would like to say room or iit«^ough*M(IS f would
a_ word abo^ircarms whose owners have left Sot that we buiM stores allovrr the cotumi 

country, -nte Minister laid that most of these >« them store the firearms. I dT^ot

. ”8‘hw from the country.-r would lusgssi that ‘hem in the future a^ I f^^«„pf^f
in the ^ them from

'"’Wer Store for them at GilSl 
People in thuveountry cannot manufacture their . ^

I o*n firearms, so I think they should be kept in ^ M«nhen What about Kericho**
Ihe country *(> ilui people who can use them i«r Tn».ai». *ti • i. ,, .•

-- decently can have them for their own me nTl-n'o, v ;^J."8hi.at Kericho, it is nearer ^

^T^isssj^ I^SE“SS:-S»
owners nre n« nliovsed licences. : nrms in Uit Cm^. If ^

attSi-fSHe'ISSS.,'
hUmSriiNSb-^'l/iT*?' ”” »^«d <>^1 uS
lo taw indeei^lheisme.in.T.,5l? He had lopd rcnsoni for hay. tfnjnd liapcca and I

SiSJrf •’^^eSnSSi?
- clear that hfiT. he «!' V® ‘nform you that your liceoa

' ■ . firearms in a bad way I wonij “* *’’* I want ‘'^‘"=*hmg to that effect :i: : ^ -rSloISfn'XrSi'
tbcM ilS^' hkc lo know if !uer**t?t^***^ ^ ■PP«1 ‘o the Mini-•li- Ilooo B«nn. nkieb mi,h, B. e.'^' Sr “■>

“« more trouble (o los-estigiie .fSbor Uio«

to dis- 
we have not

t,
r
i

y--:'
}

■ i r;

1.

• ..

i-
^ .r*

’' ■' i
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PpSsiss^S
sfSiiSSSHii
wy that ibe amendmcou propowd by jhc Mini- Mr. Toiteft: Mr. Speaker Sir few

• Jhan would be required. Wiih those few wofdsMr. Speaker, 1 bqp lo support.

l»ni MARCH. I9aMS Buls—SeconJ Rtadlne—f: ; u^Firrareu (AmtMJmnu) BiU 2W
pUr. ToweltJ ^—  ------ ------—

sss ■’“' "'■ “r
of ihetr licences. That ts the hnt 
(baling with, Mr. Speaker.

:::i! \
] category I am !!,

kfl Uic coumry »e cannol be told htrc thal ihey •“«‘ncuntd. :
do not TOCivc any iMlm or mall from ihi, I understand Sir m.t ,™ r .1, country. The Goremment should kcop on trvina »am last usnl LiL “f Ihese weapons
trritins to th^mi to infoim them Ita their^uni “»J lh?A^inian\^S,Sol;‘e' ""tr 
are sliU m.the hands of the OoveramenL Those like to ask’she
Ijople should Uu™ tell me Gos^t wL“ ' ^.^sh tod wSt ™ndhL"°“'^^'
they ^nt done with Ihetr firearms. If they gise majority ofThese wmiin, in 1 r . ““
^tL^V'S'Se SenJ-eatrahtd’^I Iff^Se^^r
Sri,“n^^monS.rrm?.%2lt\"th -uld'sa.hf;"mr'”'’‘^
hii firttrm here in the hands of Government, and . » very im'portanl difference
rr- thr« months has elapsed and therefore w-c duty to warn the
faa« to dispose of the firearm.” We have got to Jf Govcmmenl is going in for gun-
trace these people, some of them may be stranded “»‘ng these weapons to somebody who
in the jungles of the Belgian Congo, Sir.' I think '"'Sht take them lo Somalia, they are asking for 
^ should give them more lime, we should keep ® , of trouble and I hope the Government will 

^__>n wnting to tHem. That is category No. 2. Sir. take the greatest care to ascertain the qualities
C citegory Nn. 3. Sir. I wpnid like nsk the l^^tsTf”'

Oowmmcni to encourage all those people who
VC now applying for the Qnl lime for licences lo remarks. Sir. I support the
own firearms, to go and purchase any firearms "•“tion.

to go and buy new ones. Today there are people Deputy Speaker (Mr. Nyatah) took
*bo get Ihetr licences from Government to own, the Chair]
firw^s and they go and purdiase new ones, and 
iwre are plenty in store which can be obtained 
horn the Government at.

,cotts.

i^Si

{ ;
say a . 

to get about!
;'ii!

f
reason for trying

u W0rt*^b^'l ’ll'' ''k' 1“ “k ruo^bri'SITnoJgh^oTO I wSm^
a uord abom firearms whose owners have left g«t that »e build storas all over ife* 
aw Mid that most of these them store the firearms. I do^ot
?nJ by eaporlf l«m in trying to dispose of them
«na them from the country. I would suggest that ‘hem in the future I fS
that tfeGilgil 10 NaimW wi feTf 
Peoni *hem. bigger store for them at Gilgil - "
People m this country cannot nunufacture their . „ uiigii.
own firearms, so 1 think they should be kept in ”®*** h*«"ben Wha! about Kericho?

..riS,,T.K‘a?s-i- 5SS*“-‘=sS£
if you could fo nearw to the microphone, TV’’*''““ “"’1'iten reftSd

, S#SSS£=;
gSfS'ss-:i£ 

ssisssSgF^-? S5ST‘'ss-~-s
mTog^'lho'iSSm ■ te'^kiU™ ‘lm« ttcirlicSS
«ro‘ dc.,ro^riJ"c™“'”‘s^c5™" tS uotuk"

rtcf « goiog to do .bout luch uritM a direct Government jiiil
i* io rStned . ■/ " Commicsinner iy-
cleai-tltat bo U . penS^LfmSi ' caSiol'S
liwm. in a bad nV/lllu ntrad. to tue bir ^ • or somethingTo that eCeetu» Miniderrs-in*rf:?'rch‘”,::pre^“
thew I’OOO^IeSii* hSl^ ** “»the Mini-i-OOO hrearms .Kieh might be „p„ed il?o

to dts-
■ii mean.

: ii
ROW

I these 5
t (

i
i

■ ;

!,
Mr. Wdwood: Mr. Deputy Speaker. I only 
int to say a few words on this. In the first 

place I support the Dill and I think It is the only

Jhey are going to charge him per day for the should be, levied—as- I undentiod' it—rel^ 
^ing of the firearm. In which case. Sir. if a actively for storage, f think the hon. Members 
p^n u lou for three years and does not claim are not aware of how these weapons came into 
o» Urtaira for three years the cost of keeping it the poss^on of the police for safe custody. In 
*tu probably have amounted to the origiruLl most ca^ though not all. ihde weapons 
IJice of the-fireaim.-The firearm then becomes taken oser co 
“c property of the GpvemroenL ' ‘

supi^se, reduced

it
f

were
ily byihe police as they 

were coimdeftd a danger in the hands of their , 
owners as they might be stolen. In those circum-

|t to nine months. If he has not got eoouih room With those few words, I beg to support the 
« Ihc store for these firearms we wiU give him Dill.

a

t.
V f !

> ■

i ! '
i
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!»<C of IhHe (ircarmi and at the same lime there dWcrent ctalmL!™' “-tk Wlh a
It some provision for the osraer. hfr. Deouiv SaTif^, ™ f **’““''* “ 'o it
Spaker Sir. some of these guns have cost quim Sd be S des^TJ?' “’=■!»»
a tot of money end it is only fair that if thev lo V O'- ?" opportunity ^
are to be disposed by the Oovemment at the S imiwn^lh™ *‘™ *'■' aounttyyhal
hse osvners should recei.e ihe receipu “S. Kn^ I^o. ?“>' 1" S Su

Sr. t ton glad to notice in the^ U S^frl.STh.’Kt' “"rUt'tH of
that the aovetnmenl has made this provision Mv he ^.1? kot 1 am not sure what

'““'^for sate msttdy, ^ ^ be taken;
a'trh'‘';„ta'ST^a^i;Vc»om“'£ ■»-
SS™fl'‘.“fSn“p;'’;?tS2 rour"t'i:?rel^L‘ fee Setde-
baving failed sve therefore J y4u nouW^"’ Sn'l^StSeT

:«?d“j&mfbe&rL'ri ir
ofacumcntnrearmtircenc^SellhcR^™" > Min,sler on the proposal ailhin Ihe Bill.
Alm“|‘ara‘'JIa l' »beraboult cru-LrhnMrl'"'"^?''™Also. I am Parhamcnlary Secrelary to the Ministrv h^?nl i f”' the future of Kenya is
RrmZ'n*"'’ “ k"“™ Person and ff S &emT »i>oaUon o”tliMreanni Bureau cannot trace mw uh..a-i, . not onlv for ih<a eTasr^ie,., —

S" s'ritiSr

■he tame Ume lo makSaSne !“? “ am^ fo!^,l“,.‘'b'brileria^S

s». a.,.,M.,»,, b, , jydJS.";
^ lie Parliammshs,, S<«<iy for Wosia^sm fa^eTl^C'-tlSt ^

.......

—«mrwi (AmeHdmnO 270
__ m* >«atoer.for„Dtf«e*l____ — .... that rr ~ —

I am unable to agree with what one hoQ. Afem. store* in the hon

SES- “jfiS.jijX'rjsfiSiT" efr-
.VIembers. Sir. that all those who feel aggrieved, ^ “bo have voluntarily plaeedUid?
Hot all people have the right to appei to myself ““'”“J?“'. r“rb as myself, and 1 vyffl cettalnlv
spmil the refusal to license them for firemms. •"’■‘bOut making any^Sse
I probably deal personally with somethioTlS fL, Possible to ehSi^
ta cases a day, but I would stale here and now. "“Poi^ svhich are votorSh Jl
aiih respect to hon. Members, the fact that these w ^ 1““tion was also raised by the hon H - 'ippe^ are supported or advocated by hon ‘'""b^for Nairobi North-East that the b^£ ”•’' ‘
Members of this House does not lead me to alter m b?™®! not to accept yvcaponi Sir ■ ■ 
my criteria which are, 1 repeal, need to have- ^,'J“'_"'bnnly not been done with the authorily^ i i! 
abHity to use;,and safe storage facilirlea. • ’ 'be Government, but I do understand that in ’

,v h™ a."b*' ' mnst say, as be a security risk. But 1 4n aiSie theT^m
?li?ce "^“i! bas sraled. in Member that we have certainly not advised banks
to'olS^-olom^r' .'b'“ “""WS have not ■bM >hcy should nor store private weapons hJw- 

■ 0.nc,-f th':;! h\t"L?plTcefLriSaSi' “ ' bare said. maOly keen .

tosed for thOT. I dlj'nm tblnUl' yrauM bl,''fa'r sidm'uiirouiie n™Sl“" Jl'^bers on both
. haviog compulsorily removed his weapom! haj o tmm thf,^™ ^ l'''^^.ba mad.
. s;s^?‘i^^^::f•;;.‘"”by_tbel^£gi„^^^^

m ° ■ }-b° .f""- b'™ber for ^ <10 so.liuTto TO°„y m'L" nh“nk“bm™^^
irJfbtvrii, 'b'baPdfreedom Army and ifou fn'V bove the owners left the country bur they 
si fiM 'beraselvcs of Ihe.faciliUes have often died. The weapons have been there for
QuSim "“"bers. There was also the J ''ty long time, and, os the bon. Member for

f c N Members the hon.. West Kenya said, the reason for the erSn of
r btoPbi fJotth-East and the hon. ■■“» slote. the reason for storage, compulsory or 

r^^ ou Momto Uwaloni, about giving '"'■m'bry. baeas hack to the ft
wrm ownm M adequalc period to dispose of Wt— to my mind, rightly—that this wa* a 
c wapons. With that 1 whole-heartedly agree; Government andhot a privata responribaity
Sii;;^^ r•»'
raonths and there is. aa I have said, the ri^t of
*PPeri to the Minister who would go into the <* Steond Time, and commuted

and decide if an increase of period should " Commiitct of the whole Council lOmorraw). 
re gutn on the facts presented to him. Now. I ' ’ *
Ireh Sir, and I think a number of Mcmben agree CO-MMITTEE OF THE WHOLE COUNCTL
Pii^ M«nbef fofJ-^a. who are of the opinion that this large 

of u-eapons held in Ito country is not a 
Uung. and it is for this reason that we are 

tasious that they should be e:q)orted f can assure 
^ hon. Members they wiU not be exported to 
^ghbouring states; they wiU be exported almost 
renaj^y Jo Europe where, apart from security.
‘tJ®5 much better market for. these weapons. Chute m 
»n«h will ensure. I am certain, that a better price 
a obtained for them. -

'

I

i I
■:r

I

i

I

■i: r
iI

I '.'^1
ii'

t(TAf flurrt/dn wflipar crtrfcarr/fd) ’

i'

[Order for Committee reach 
\Jhe Deputy Speaker (Sfr. f/yasah) left the Chur]

IN THE COMMITTEE , '
• [The hon. /. /. Af. /^^-agah In the Chu’r] 

The Oiildren a.nd YounO Pcrsoks Btu,

, .

.and

The Pwttimei  ̂Seeretaiy for Social Senlcts 
A. (Mr. Aniarwalla): Mr. Chairman. Sir. I beg to

^w. q^oos were raised by the bon. Member move that clause 2 be amended by iaierting. 
w Kencho that we should efecl stores all over immediately after the definition of “approved* 

country. That appals me and I has-c no jloubi , sodety", a new definitira as follows—

I
'i

lA li
i- '

i ij
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1?cnniited by law” ^if the offender b under sateen >•«« of aw
■ “r^enng him to be sent to an appro^* 
school suitable to bis needs and attainments.

I,;

^•niiuddiUonBl definilion ii neemry 10 enable "'°'? 't“‘ •» amended by d’eIeUn?ik!

children and our luvenile and younj peiaons who “orJs mamlaughler or an offenti
need care and allenlion. '’“"“5““' - Mr. Chairman Sir ^

„.„■— *s= rr=;-r;n,.
' I'll om pm and carried)

Tlie ParilarnenlaiyScOTlary for Social SeiTicea lurrUon dial the words proposed k. 

mrertioB in place Ihercor1hr»ord''“i7a!'«n”.'' r I-as amended agreed 10)
Sir. this amendment seeks/'to cover persons and IS agreed to)

under sixteen >-cars of age i^be segregatrf from ^'/auie |6
adult offenders, n will certainly be a difBcuIi task- Th.Pe.i2
from the administration point of view, if the S /xtr a • .1".*''’^,^*^ Services
i: SScJJrTfts-.o'ij ^ “~“

iQarrdon of,he amendment propored) ■ ., QUORUM v.
me aaeaum that the wanl to be lefl aul hr left ™O" » poinl of order. Mr. Cbair-

oal pal and carried) man. are we a quorum?
me qursUon lhal the ward propoted la be ri— Omlnmm (Mr. Nyagah): No. 
mreried In place thereof be iLerudpai eZ '

can!nti .

pii ij - ’•-•

new (

i 'f(Question o/ the amendment proposed) '
(The question that the words to be left out be

lefroa, pa, and carried) Sir,« ha,^ b!„„ nofe of amendmenta lo Uni

SSEsS'~~
.rs=r,'=i£:52'ss,thereof, be amended by deleting !he%oS , out was put and (arried)
“seatence” an^by iiwrting in place thereof the question that the words to be Inserted In
words “term of imprisonment", This is necessary ^oce thereof be Inserted woi pul and auriedi 
xs we have discarded the use of the word .

in dealing with persons under righteen a7^ Pariiamentary Seerttaijr for Social Services 
(hfr. Anjanralla): Sir, I beg to move that this 

further amended by deleting para-
aheqaesdansbarihe word propored la belrf, He^wSrS^^'iloU^oS""’"'“ 

out be left out put and carried)
(The question that the words proposed to be 
inserted in place thereof be inserted put and 

, carried)

I .

i
i

}

i

,ii !
1

"•Mi
j “sentence"

>tars. ''M
(Question of the amendment proposed)

.1: „ 1 !..,
(/)subject to section 27 of the Penal Code, by 

ordering the offender in accordance with 
that .section to undergo corporal punish
ment

t
■:t

The I^ulLuaentary Secret^ for Social Services {(^utstlon of the amendment proposed)
(Mr. Anjarwalla): hfr. Chairman, Sir, I move lhal (The question that the words to be left out be lelt 
muje iie be amended in subsection (4) thereof, 
by deleting the words "at any time". .

Sir, this amendment is necessary os the effert 
of this section now cannot possibly be carried 
ia iu present form.

(Quririort of the amendment proposed)
(The question that the words proposed to be left 

out be left out put a^ carried)
(Clause 16 as amended agreed to)

'M
out war put and carrltd)

(The quepion that the H'onfr ra be Inserted In 
place thereof be Inserted was put and carried)

rRing the

(The Division Bell war outrutig)
^^^ Chaftmao (Mr. Nyagah): We are ^ The PaiUanicntaqr Secretary for Social ScWfca 

(Mr. Anjaraalia): Sir, I beg to move that ihb 
ebuse 17, again be further amended by deleting 
paragraph (i) thereof and by inserting in place 
thereof a new paragraph as foffows: ,

(k) ih the ease of a person who has attained the
age of 15 years, to deal with him in H

. accordance with any Ordinance which pro* *' 
, vides foMhe establishment and regulation 

of borual iostituUoiu.
(The question of the amendment, proposed)

(The question that the words to be left out be left 
out was put and carried)

(The question that the words to be inserted In 
tJace thereof be inserted was put and carried)

(C/jiire 17 or amemfed ngrretf m)
(C/sure 18 agreed/o)

QUORUM
_Alr Commodore noward-WHBams; Mr

- 'l^:r:Z.cmie.agc.c,^ "

(I) (i) Ihcroof. • ,M?7^^^^^,S««myfo,SooiUSmta.
(Qmitiaa ef ihc ameeulmcal peapoxc^l 0) (o’) '

aquonun; i

1
Ito move lhal Clause M

. The Pariiamentary Secretary for SoefcU Services 
(Mr, Anjarwalla): Mr. Chmmun, Sir, I beg to 
cnoit that ebuse 17 be amende by inserting in 
P^J’firaph (d) thereof, immedbtely after tte wurdi 
•PtTO^-ed society", the words . “or approved 

'wuntary institution”.
Sr, Ibis amendment is necessary for the 

rtawns ai the amendment to clause Z
(Question of the amendment proposed)

f^oj the Hvrds tqj^ inse^ed In_____
Trace IHewf^'insertai'was put ajS'^rrt^ " ClausTt^

PtribmentaiT Seeretaiy for Sodal Sefvieei The PmUamoitaiy Seeretary for Soefal Sefvkee 
wr. Anyirwalb): Sir. I beg tiT more that clause (Mr. AnjarwaUa): Sir, I beg to move that dause

i

same

j •

!
i

\
;r
it! I;!|.i
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(The guailon of the amendment proposed) adding ai ibe end of Uic substtSoQ a mSSl ^
iThequesilonlhanheworditobeleJloutbetefl^°^°'^' Provao u

out was put and carried) ProWded that ihe court at _
Tbe Puliamentaiy Secrriory f« Sodal Services *=0“^ of proceedings for an offence under ihi*

19 be further amended by delcUng subiection ^ be^chargcd with and tritti for an bff22
tb«cof, and by iaserUng in pl2i®icreTfTn^ ^ ^ com S of ^
subtecUon as follow: V “ opmton that the acts or omissions of the

cbargM arc of a «ri„.. or agsmvaM ^ 
(The question of the emendment proposed) 

(The •3‘l^i!on that the words proposed to be aided 
he therein added was put and carried)

(Clause 23 as amended agreed to)

iajare 3l- ‘ -

liiOTof, and by inserting in place thereof He vserd
annre44

(Th ,nen,nn o/ rbe omendntenr prapoudi ■ Tie Ferihmenlary SmOpp tot Sodal Serriea

(Clnnre 31 nr omended ..n. agreed ,0, -
(aonrerj2. 33,34nnd35 ngreed ,n) . ' ' SS™ '<J’J««-d,SeW: Darn,ion „/

.Tbe^P^ennw Sectary lot ^ Atrko, acboolahould not w.SE’JSS'
Wr. Anjarw-JIa): Mr. Chairman. I beg to move *’1' fibber ordw in writing, revoke the
th^ clause 39 be amended by deleting paragraph committal order.

inserting in place thereof a - (2) The court r 
new paragraph as follow: motion or on the

i",.
i

time in tte ■ os amended agreed to) 
(Clauses 42 and 43 agreed to) . ?!IP> ;

i

U \
f5) A lurenl or guardian may appeal to the 

Supreme Court against an order made under 
this section by a subordinate court.
(The question of the amendment proposed) 

(The question that the words to he left out be left 
out was put and carried)

(The questinir jhat the wards to be inserted in 
place thereof be inserted was put and carried)

(Clause 19 as amended agreed to)
(C/aiire 20 agwd ro)

■!

I

I new

fij:-
Clause 24 <C/cufM 36, 37 and 38 agreed to)

ti;“ S?e 'nol^'^att^r- TS
s«bon (I) thereof, the words ■■to hfai".

Tie Pi^e.  ̂Secretary for Sodal Scrrices '*<• nmendmenr pwpottd)

Mainmon al Causes Ordinance or under any ^^‘^*‘25other written law- •

Clause 39
i''

Clause 2!
may at any time, of its- - -— own

revoke an omt.-eorSnr.'^^nTo™’ . 
amoved s^wl. but before doing so it shaU 
fd! for all Ihn relalivc records of He court 
S- i^eTro,!, recordsSajn’pSonTdETS^.it!''™- 
anS'2r'sr“^“S“«5^s^-

»chool shaU not retS^ fbtS 
beyond ihe^fB 6q which tho person attains 
t^ago of 20 yw nor ihaU any such order
rwMin m fcrce for longer than three year* at i; 
a time etapt by-ordcr of the court, • ” :i:

w appUcatioQ for an order under

St”™■?i' E “^“-'="-5.“4*
Ui/words* Of ..(Otialloii ol Ihc omtddmeol propoitJt ^

to approved sdiools and juveoile (^he question that lAe words proposed to be left 
homes w he considers eatpedient- out be left out was put and carried)

(Ouerr/ofx o//Ar amendmenr pfopared) (The question that the words proposed to be 
(Tkequestion that the word proposed to he aided thereof bednserted H-as put, and

Ae added H-or par end ewrieifl carried)
the PMlUmenlif, SecMm for Sorfd g... ''“re 44 or ogreed to)

(Sir. Anjarwralla): Sir, I further beg to move ■ 45,46.47, « and 49 atrtci to)
W cUto 41 be nroended by ddedng in sob- “
™« (2)HeTOfthnwonIs“indHaIIboenUlled The ftolkinenltoy Seadniy for Sodal Seidcea 
Okfa <*■ •PProwd (Mr. AnintnUa): Mr, Chairman, Sir, I beg to
“WHaOrdmincn". ^ nKnm Hal dame. 50 bo ameoded d^...

(e) the scbOTl u a school for persons of a differ- 
ent religion or of a different sex from that 
of the person whom it is proposed to send 
or transfer there.

(FAe question of the cnie/id/nenf proposed) 
[The question that the words to be left out be left 

oar war pu/end cen*d)
(TIu question that the words to be'inserted in 

f*«e thereof be inserted was put and carried) 
(Clause 39

) r
the

(The ^ocslion of the amendment proposed) 
(The question that the teords to be inserted be 

Inserted was put and earried)
(Clatae 21 as amended was agreed to)

, • (Clause 22 agreed to)

as amended agreed to) 
(C/euM 40 egrerd ro)

aai«41 1
(The qumion of the amendment proposed) 

(The question that the words 
inserted

Clause 23
_llie PwilamtBianr Secretary for Sodal Serdeei 

(Mr. Anjarwalla); There arc two amendments to 
^ MbT' •“'* y niove the

to be inserted be 
put and earried)

-r;,

Senka 
I further ’■ M

i!
»■ •!to he inserted be 

was put and carried) 
few 23 « amended agreed to)

(Cin«,:6.27,2g.29and30«g,«dto)

.f
; ■?was put and earried)

■w\
i; ;!\i
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»sr,£'i;-;~rt„ SS’?-““SKs
^vcn orally M be recorded by Ihc cWf Speaker {Mr. Slade) in the Chair\ iQu^hn proposed)

^aucs,ionolZia,n,nimM »/f*tllErORTS.ror^DE^-nON OF REPORT ■„» ,„

"=£r-”jr"'"“'’ :ii, £|S®s~s 2-“-'-—“-ss "“■
r i £'sfs:‘SS'iS*5’3E“
i K - ^“i;iE4fa.!S!- .?rss‘sna','r“ff*

AQuiimn o! ,!„ amtnJmrnt praposcd\ M. “> .ijrtfif m) ^ Secrclao- fur Woiis nod "“'to oS'tho ohole CounS condde^ the

TI«Ihttto«d«TS«n^ro,SaddS«Tfc.o <*«>"•/ncWofcofrerij) I ^ W" Webb)
(Mr. Aojamnlh): Mr. Chnomna. Sir, I^tote (TMt agrted ,o) i m '’'"'"'"fl

' ^i«”2r.h^f rdViT"'“ (CT“".el o,r«d,„) I

, #prsHss?.”=
_ iQ^f’llon o! fh, ammimn, pnpa!ed\ Psovisitws) Biu.

" ■ ;_,....-<«‘"toil dr «n/.2rd>t^ in).............Jir- OiS^rSi “

iSSsSSS

if
,1

■{Question proposed)
{The question \vas put and carried)

(The BUI „as ^rdingl, nod ,he ThirdXimt 
and passed)

i :
JHeport ordered to be consider^ tomorrow)

K
I- i

'niB.Snuarrs Adoption Bill-

;
■ : >•':

(Quesf/on proposed)
(The question was put and carried) ^

Hie Mlatorr for AlWr» (Mr. Webb) ;)
. secooded.-.j

n\
IQuesUon propoied)

(The qualian tear pul and camtd) . ,
(Wr BUI was acaordinsly read the Third Time 

. and passed)
The Kon-A Buiuhno Society (Srccut.

u________ ...1 ...

I(Qaesli,
(The queslioh was put find carried)

(The Bin was aceordinsiy read the Third Time 
: and passed)

—MOTION

;;
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■:■.'/ ;

f i
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•“** propa^nda. In ihe commercial worfd people 
2? f .!*** ^ of ‘‘ was that a on advertising; there is a lot of
^craJ knowledge on the importance of eduea- Government sees a
tjon. wb,ch {, «ry much linked with taxaUon, as '"«» ««ble them to get monerfmm ^

Sewetary has juil been ‘he percentage will go down, they s^*^ng to expUm. is a great thing. Everybody ffnradwg our MoUons, and twuiing the^S 
2Si«f ' should go to Mr- Speaker, this is very unfortunate. I
tSKn?*! that, they '^ould like. Mr, Speaker, the
S Ts the ^ "consider what I proposed, became I was tLu^
th^ » the time we embark on education. or less trying to get tOO per cent Uxp^nrJ^t

°f t*op^e would be P®*" “"*• I feel that aetold lojwy thetr taxes and flaUy refused unless ^°uld aim at gcttingTOO per cent, at a cheaper - 
and until, they are arrested. Just because they do P”^ducfion. In other words, we get just a few 

"”"* ** f country, teaching theUut pepide should be educated generally, given importance of education, why ibct
an Ida of wliy taxation cxisU. Immediately these ^°“ld have education, and onre these people w
people sec the importance of education they will ''^•*"fo™cd we will get results. ^s!Siis2s=is^^

f •■.“‘SESi 

=rsS|sSSS ESSSS!

'^i^s ras'°,s '
tachen InO^bSdL'g ihT rt"!? i^S 'Sj O^oa'h^

• »yUnR .u «K to. Lru S“LR. 3 ty ^ u»n
AdminiitnUon to tdl p«pl. to toy U,!SJ ^ ‘"P “H«Uy.

, 'h>t Go,to. 1“ S*°°” '• i' of poverty, or
SSllxi amending our Motions, Sat ,i!?^ 50t the money? ^ other

‘“pportinj thm, ^Lh™‘‘ * uj Out in Smy

<•! 29a fpir. mhentcl „

\Tde this, at a very cheap rate, just usinc a bit of w^lt Mimster to bo able to pay teachers

ra-'.-rsKre-sSS£-j:i"2=“s--s sil^HHFsrStotancs arc worried in case other people want teachers be defends the MoUon. I do not^SSS 
thar iobs. J do not even want to be a Minister, what advises him so WTOngly, He talk? of 
let alone a ^ritamOTtap? Secretary. I have, told collection and I am sorry to say, Mr. Speaker this 
>^ all o^Iy that 1 will be the Prime Minister. Government has failM to Stain mtSToii^J
;.h“v>nLy^7tos\m .rCtoLSSto.*”'’ '"‘*™

nght thing to be done in this country, but because P«q yours.
of their ignorance, or their, shall I say. obsUnacy ‘ Nlb«8es I haw already paid mine and
m uluicv;er comes from the opposiUon. they are can sec for himself, because I am not '
-— telling the people that they should pay their ^ Minister for Ubour who docs not pay 
tax«. If you arc able to convince someone of ^ *“** because he thinks he can dodge them.

*f Speaker. Sir. I do not seem to have •
. force, him m do something. I want them to be '-cry much Ume, I wish there were less interrup-
J commeed of the importance of edocaUon. which bons. The Parliamentary Secretary for Lo5 

goes with tax pa)-menL Government uses these debates for the wrong
A >« «, . . • *f I*® ''“"Is b> move something In «»•
An Hon. Memben Have you paid your taxes? i'c*i‘m with his Ministry I think he should move 
»f- *i.u a Motion which. I guarantee, w-m get a lot ofSfc Of course I basis. If be wants to support from this aide of the House. He should

see man. Mr. Speaker. I am readyTo show them not come here to do the work of his Ministry in 
my recapis. Perhaps they would like to examine a different Ministry of Education'debate, 
ihcm, but not waste the Councirs tinte.

I

iln::i
i i

' .1f f ’

■ !

;
1now

i t-:

, s
;.':i

If, Wlh these, remarks. Mr. Speaker. 1 beg to 
move.Tbe Speaker (Mr. SIa^)i I do not think this is 

rally rdevani.

hir. NihenjjK Mr. Speaker, the thing is, public 
c^ffon is something that will cost 10 per cent 
« what force will be required, I mean the using 
force to that they will pay their taxes. A lot of 
people have to be employed like chiefs and had- 
^ et rctera. They could have just a few 

and then one one would be forced. Then 
^ result in this country will be far. greater. Mr.
Speaker, that is svhy we require the Govenimeni 
|Pthese things, and what they mean to 
the cotmtry. because we expect a responsible Gov- 
®?ment. a Coalition Government to do the right 
thing. : ■

Mr. Speaker. I can hear my friend saying that MOTION ON THE ADJOURNMEhfT

to ihean nothing, Mr.'fipeakcr, I feel they The Spedker (Mr. Slade): I will now caff on a 
• "Sign and w^ will at least be able to make -Mimster to move that this CounaT do now

* GomnmeoL * adjourn.: \

I(7*Ae quejtlon was put and extrriedi 
Resolved accordingly;— .

TtuT this House, knowing how backsvard 
educationally some areas in Kenya are, and 
being anxious to have an even development all 
over Kenya; call upon the Government to insti
tute propaganda to enlighten the public on the 
importance of paying school fees to that the 
plans already in existence for providing uni* 
v-mal primary/intermaliate education and for 
expanding secondary education facUilies can 
be rapidly irntJemented, thortby paving the way 
for the introduction of compulsory education 
throughout Kenya.

H ?!

M

i
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i: »l .u<^t m ,h, AJiounmtmt- ““NOL

Jhoush. in «,n„„ic ^ «
(Mr. WCb) «

proper .

SSSelmi

^.•on.M„^»Vbr„aKr„„,„

Ooremnttol beliAviour if Mi„ .?' "’’«“ Kiiumu hid iwJv^^“^ Nahum ands'nS£-"--ws.^'
Speaker, ilul the MSuier^tiSf ^‘«ri« u * p^ a^ Northern Frootitr 
dal ^ith ihit *««««« *« tot here to poorest. Mayb^wiJ^ ^as&"is-i2~ s-s^sr£s
‘--'““"™.”a-s ='i£S5““3is:

^ WM ibe reply: That

-VfuatUfacor, Anrw^n u> Q„e«L^ ^ »9ni MARCH. 190ilo^h on tint Adiounwun^ '
--Vnuitiimorr Ajuwm ta QuuUomt 294

pfr. AJexand»I~ • —;-—\ d • « ^ ^— -----------
ij certainly not the way it worka". and this u-m ?h^Sd M»oi* that durioa this
foDo^ again, Mr. Speaker, by what I ha« ““Id not
described as this t«lbook doc«nairc: jargon. ranSu? ^ Qu«tjon Time wfll be forth-.

What we Want to know, fiw* of all what aW n r 
regarded as the poorer areas in Kenya, in general * ''‘otdd Ifke to

ahal this Ministry has been doing in the last XrJJtlrlL ^ desire of the

rtr “ ' '■’ ‘"™' » £id"^n&S
The ftrifamcnl^^ScCTrtai, for Constilu- ■“ KJU'enalc our reonomyrThal

tionai Al&lrj nnd Economic Plannlnj mr. hr'"! Ihc case, destmetiw commenta ire not ■ 
kiano): Jto_Spcakcr. Sir, Brat of all I want to "'““"'ly Soins to contribute to that rciuwni- 
tnakc It i^cctly clear to such bon. Membm as L°" ?' '“"""'y. but rather will only make
the Member for Elseyo that this debate arose f'""“h”" "“™- Therefore, Mr. Speaker. Sir 
from the replies f gave to the hon. Member for ‘ ?" S°'“« “'S' “>"1 compete and see how
Nairom Suburban, and not from any otter quei-. ““i how ciuasagant I can be. I shall try 
lion. Therefore, it U through me, and not to my .'° '“** requested by the hen. Member
.Mraisler. that this particular debate has arisen. r"

The Speaier (Mr. Slade): I do not think that is ™'-
quite eoireet. Dr. Kiano. It nrose from two 
rctbev one given by your htiniiler and one given

^^eJI'^er for Ujal AfTMe,

Mr.
i. - ■'■)

i () '
r; i

Tlie SpeakeV (Mr. Slade).- n j. ooL

Mr. Alcaujden nat is right It Is (he facts we ’
rent'VJ
the

The l‘ariian«ta*y Seoetaiy for ConsUtu* 
(lonal ACahs and Economic Piaanlng (Dr. ‘

- . Before I proceed, Sir. I Would like to
Tm ParUameatary Secretary for Conslifu- make this point: that of the two questions which 

t*^ Aifaln and Economic Plannlns (Dr. brought about this debate, one dealt with the 
Kianp): Mr. Speaker. Sir, I would rather not____ of priorities on economic planning and

^ dwelopmeni and the other dealt with the measures
ine Failiamctttary SecretnysfOT Lands^ Sor* by Government to encourage industry in

nyi «nd Town Planning (Mr. Argwings-Kodhek): Poorer areas. I shall deal with these as briefly
Un a point of ordw, Mr. Speaker, has this Motion “f an separately, reeo seconded. .

the

(
)

Mr. Speaker, as I said In my reply, agriculture 
^ and has always done, take the main" “ 
priority in the developmoit of (he country. This 
is agreed to by both sides of the House. I said 

The ParUamentary Secretary for Cbastltn. ‘l^refore, lhat in our plinning. the introducUon 
iboaJ ABaira and Economic Phoning Pr. •* » good prospect for the export
Kano): Mr. Speaker. Sir, I would rather not "“"et or for Import substitutes they do receive 
reiTW you. but I remember on that day ray Mr. Speaker, Sir. I should
Mmistcr did not answer the quaiions. The notice ** ^1“* having planned our pri-
'‘M gi>-en on two quesUoas, both of which I most is not the mere UsUng

, rcidied to. “f pnorities as such, fn which every aspect gets
Nevertheless. Mr Soaker Sir that }, nnt thi ® Pnprity. I ihaU Ihl some of the prioriUes sub- 

tnam iX^^ ^.?th ^ sequenUy In my statemeaL Wbal nutters very

MglSiSlSS— SeSirahi^Sa .Try.roon, the main empimab, u with peevi-^ auonanvffalit ana Adrtmjswireo. ous programmes, was to encourage the develop.
,“®reomy. Sir. 1 would LTce to say that it is not meat of those economic activities which would 

otten possible for either the 'Gov’enxment or the provide a means to service the capital required 
' Aionbers of the Opposition to ^v*e full Retails: for other long-term economic presets, desirable

Vx Sireate (Mr. SUde): It doca not need to 
oc seconded, being a purely formal Motion.

I

III
Si

i'.'iI// if
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KENYA LECBEATIVE COUNaL29i Uarian on ikt Adic 1»TO KtARCa. I$fi3nMm/» ^ Uotha on iJttU

M 0-Man 254 —tlwjclu/jrtaj. Aanrm to Oatttlau 39S 
to enable the people of Uui

pot^hea of Ite ana and Ond out »hat hind kL ^ 
develop^t u most suiuble to that ana. ^

Thetefore, ir. tto question of.looking foraard ?l«ker, these are some of the thine, it,,.
!-£= r3S?«E ■
sare^ t^der, espedaUy siith the quesUon^ ""“h ty saying. iaTr^h™

“»l'- “'<"7™® the Memben of the Mr
TTioe are !be son of ihings we must consider if ''hat matten most is whrthfH-^^K^

MmEf .K r- just as much ham as the lackNow. ^e keoya Government at present. Mr. informahon.
S^w, IS unable to provide some of the various The last point I has-e. which I am ob,tu,,» .h« ' 
exj^ye forms of attracUon that other countries Member for Nairobi Suburban did* refer lo^i 

as Northern, Ireland, where they have given him the example ^ a 
Tv iuld mm ““|™=‘“I.f“<:iory which then now he saja that those are not. in It's opinto • 
they rould turn oyer to a private industry. 111656 poor areas. I am sure that that concent or thsi 

"i'l ‘‘I®* does not coincide with the opinlow of Sc 
SISiL ^ “'■* I have been in contact wJh
5S ^-^tvpeopl/in Nakuni; I have been in contact w th 

^ holida)**- P«P‘® “• Kisumu; I have ^en Kntoct 
^^ded or very long tax holidays are things wth people in KaraUna, and: those oeoDle are 
jMt, again at preseah the Kenya Govemment is iMcrested in industries going ahead, andihev do 
not Ikely to be able to afford, and'l am glad to ay that they are rehUvdy poor Simpared whh 
«y that when, our Ministry discusses this with «“ch developed areas-induitrially ipSkinB—as 
me Members of the Planning Deselopmcnl Com- Mombau. and to have somebody say. “Do not 
nirttee—many of whom are in the private industry “nridcr those areas, they are no». poor areas 
T^e prmure for extended and long tax holidays Viase consider oilier areas." 1 can only sav that 
a something which is not felt, Mr. Speaker. What »hose areas, whose names I have mention^ last 
.U A "* ^ although the finances avail- when I was replying to questionr. are poor
lUe to the Industrial Devdopmeat Corporation »«“• As a matter of fact Kenya is poor, and 
^ been limited, nevertheless in oiir attempt to lhat some areas are not poor and others
Petsuade these industries, sve have also beds able are poor u quite incorrect 
^ffor'’.h“T^“ “ nol Itm sure Ihoie people et Kiiumu I am <uiej-avffri-i.rr.'KC'S

*^ould mention at this stagt that in addiU’on service industrial sites which wc are trying to 
! 1“'® oow in Keoya a French expert attract peoj^e to go and occupy, will agree with
a snuH mduslries who b preparing a report for “» ll»t ihb is the right policy, and that they will 
tts as to how we can put or encourage small indus- encourage us to provide more service industrial 
«« outside the main towns. Hus man has been “tes in order that we have a more persuasive 
fprraiing here for*8ome time, and he b preparing arsumenl when m talk with the prospective 
“ report Again, with regard to these investors m this respect.
^Jric^I ihouldinenUon ihatassoonas funds 1 iberefore think that the attempt to make fun 

. Md in co-operation with the of the fact that Kbumu b not a poor area, and
"pwere Technical Assbtance. there b a possi- the attempt to make fun of the fact that Nakuru 
“u*y of a smalJ industrial rabrch and training is not a poor area, industrially speaking, or that

6’'®° ® ini of emphasis to creating these I?® ^or the informalkm -wild foundations for balanced growth in ail sS Member for Nairobl^ot^^

excrasei to enable the plan to work well wc are m?* ^ mentioned which b

sSstSiPs
>V= tom ha^.Mqto| to"™'')"'’ J''""' "Wcl- S. >>= gtu Cto
■Icvciopmmi I Ntov. Mr. Speaker.
Speaker-ami iS to mem™. Mr, DqS Tb.
want 10 apojt w irfi ‘'“"iNn Kill „ Mtober is a business man, I
—•III Slembeo knmv’lure iS I'b '"i
Economic PlanSng'ii’i °P™'”S ki> oOIm is
and diicuaiioni of ito n^^ “->Niinilion “ Wajir are nol very likely because
•asislin^^dlherefm Gm™™*':'' '“I'mol Jj " '^'"‘'“’'''k'to«ton marketfortheser- 
»ito Ihc ’'™“"lant is not ihere.

■ i#
Snaneiil ami teeini(S‘''a^L'nS‘ST’

Kss.d'2i~~'Kiria
— w must first look at iba

nanage small industries ouU^*^i°biJ

i-

some

next

I
.i=i

I

i
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\
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Kanuoa is not m induiirial area, h act^y goes on in tbe Ministry.- Tte Min?.^

10 know boiler, and I Ihink ihi. kind of opproS, w wId S ^
.. obroloicp „ ,„„„.o„ Of ......,.„„a"dlb,2 “f 1:0^0,,
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Wdnaday, 2pth Marcil. 1963
.T^^Hobso m« *1 thirty mkuiB dopurtmibU bosinor, wj^ ■ ;past Two.

Air.
me Speaker (Mr. Slade} m rto.C/bfr] 

PRAYERS

*'“‘0^ for Omstlai. ’C0.\1MUNICATI0N FROM THE CHAIR 
OoKKHrtlONaFAHirtWjtSrt^Ol. 

PreviousPav

The Speaktr (Mr. Slade): Hoo. Members. I “‘"^of ihe^i^, p“
Mvetomrreetaimstakewhichlmiidc jsrtSdav '° « Parlia^u:?^teas the debate on the Adiournment, I.'SoI MioiUry? . ^

Kano. I ask him to accept my apolojy.

<;
It

: '

The l/ouie rose at five mlnults 
past Seven o'doeLI• ^

Mr. Nlbeace: Mr. Speaker. |j this not realivite Hoiiisr i"
: ti

PAPERS LAID

t %SS'5~s«- “
ORAL ANSkVERS TO QUESnONS *cretliy:thc Gotentment wfflhJvc'hIm?

UttabAryf
‘-SOAL Affairs Parlumentarv SiaiETAay No. Sir.

w ^ fitncuoiii. The Mioistty of Lejai Affairs a not another qoeslion. .
'■‘••nnterqnesUon.

5- ‘ ■

i an employ........

Mil'-'''

i'
nit

: r i
i\

vt ■ ■
-■ i ■!

. ___ - •_____________________
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^W MWCH. ISKJ -

3QJ Ofef^nntn to Qutidont
Aigwfj to QanOemi 3M

j» Ond Attnm to Oma<mt
Speaker. Sir. .

1^. To«tt! Mr. Speder. Sir. doer the hop. rw'’b^J“i,“‘^''^,“^
Parliimenuo’ ScaeUry imply ihai if the Minister ^ ^ lessened they r«mS

. for Legal Affairs was ksi cmdcnl in hU wodThc ^ Pwliamcntary Secretary? ^ 
would have a Parliamentary Secretary to the 
Mmiitry?

-. idfitrai to Ouadt^t y>^' - v,: -i

.r ss; Wis
.^ ■! ii'ito Coortto.

smsmisAn lion. Membm Answer. “«ng money in this case. country, u

,i'

coBtiiii.’ ■ 'ii 
(Mr.Mecleod):r T!

Qmllon ^o. 134 ,

!k;kSiP?'Sss '““""'“ss-i:-”—-
iHSSfS i
SK.fs-s4-“s-"' i; :

,Tlie PMiiuntnUrjr SnrthBj for Conailu- does the Parliinioi-
Uopal Alto lutd AiIiiilplfl„Uon (Mr. Mscleod); 1“? me Urn
Am I caUed upop. Sir. 10 ensper hipolhelical “''^>”“>"0 House Conference (here were lira
quaiionsf jpuuieiiai Patliamcnlary Secrelarics appoinled lo the Ml?!

W of Eduealiop. .he, is S iS time of ”! 
Npala ns Minister for Education? ‘

■nie^parliantculjtry Stmbay fat OmOka- 
! do Administration (Mr.

Conu't^°"*f in^ State for I'to w?*dra!,hii'^“l^J^^ ^
S.1 iLT'tL “"‘‘t -'dnilnistration hosi ^ '} Smosa the .Minister for EoSj
^a;^pfhrM»Slm"&^^^ House? Because dSriS

to Cbndh^
2^®*^ ***•! Admlnttfnrttean^ rtf- Xfaclfmn*

purpose Ip appoipun, Pi.,|i.„“',f' of Education. It is up to the Oorcr?
oW|^S..Td V.hca

I Silas'

hir. To-rtt. Mr. Speaker, does this' mean that '° '*'''''•

Queslton No. 133 '
PAMJAMEKrAaV SEOtETMUES: WOK DaYS

^to“pd''ASistaUMV^' ‘•^A^SS^'^SnSSS; (J!?'

>S^5S=Sigl^g
t^ toUan^ ”“'l' “^id«.UIcopSS“'>' *^^
Sir.onbehalfS^4SSfMr‘sSato^ '^■^°^“'''®‘**^'*^’d°atheI>Mlia- ii--

SK sfM=S£i^m 

pSSS5.''L^
.c—......

seSFISkSs ■

The Speaker (Mn Slade):

Qual!aa No. 132 '
II
Im i
%
r

Mi!
any control over

■ V.3
'ii:V*

■Mi ■'
■ :i

•3M

Ml!
A r
■■ ■ ? ■

'-■'m
i

i:

-J'.' a



. KENYA LEGISLATIVE COUNOL307 Orai Mwrrt la Questloiii
Oral Aw ;• :>[■f-rrx ta Quadca, jt, ^MARai.i9030 Ord Aww to Quej/fooivii The ParUaroeofary Sccxttaxy tar CoastUu- 

ll«ad AlWf* aod Admlabtntloa (Mr. Macicod):
Mr. Speaker, Sir, oa behalf of my MinUtCT. 1 bee 
to rqily as follows.

■rae presen arrangement whereby a KADU 
P^meoiary Seactary series under a*KANU 
Mimster, and vice versa, are not inappromate 
to (he present Coalition Go^rniment and were

agreed upon at the last Lancaster House „ ToweMs Mr. Speaker. Sir. if a Minlu^

" •■"■SfASS’'S.SiS (K^; »

Mr. Speaker, Sir. that Is an capression of the ^>e r«cinded. ' PP«ai.
|»n. Member^ opinion which I do not subscribe m. t

n^* Mr, Speaker. Sir. did the hoc.
^Mr.Ntbenge: Mr. Speaker, Sir. docs the Gov- ‘

from _om, pony

.l,r.f for ConsUlu-
Mr siSTr -rd AdmioteoUm, (Mr. Maclcod).
.ri; i "'ranSOTrnU were
mrol. whirii repreKols boUi parties; presumably

\-

him to take is >o relinquish his 
ment. Appointments are held 
Governor’s pleasure.

OialAntmrt:rrf': :1

»oC«iite« 310 •'■ ;, ■ I l;l^Ti
“I rpSamS”m;“ ^ f-Sa ; r.:SS'-n?'i
r&'m. ,«oplu in S “=; ■"“ to”*. f

. The f^rUarrmsstarP Seesotary ' I

SS?SSi:^^Sr- "f -SSn"w^h"" lv‘ ? qX"cd libs'aS!?S^7 CotssUto- ■
P^n With political expenencewould be a mor* hfr ^ AdmlntentUoa (Mr. Macleodh

I
i M tfce

{ !!

'. I
■5 .. .!

't

<?Mejr/on/Vo. 139 .

PaaeuMtoTsav .qacamniEs Llvewo Pt 
Governmew QuAxreiis

T. Parham mry

sss'Si.’-.srs'i’js-sg

•' ; ;'
li&m T ^ Sh. arisins from theI^Lamenla^ ScCTcary’s reply could he give us 
^Plea of such philosophers Who common sense? •

: i:-;ba%'e no
*'“^'"5' foe Omstta.rsi;ri?tq“:iic^-Sr^trsror-‘'-'^

^ s

Mr. Towell: By Avhat custom. Sir?

Secretary for C)mlkn>
Mr Speaker, Sir. i. Ute PariUmco- Jw'

!J2;.dS?S'?or^U’« P»»-.!^ifora.year. "
S««i«rT tor CmsstlM- Qicsiion No. 137

properly workable, but it Is working. ■ ‘

Queslion No: 
Diplomatic VistronsPARIUMHNTAar“sSS^r 

Mr. Towetl asked the Mmisler of State for
STo/'fi,'?* “d Adminiitralion how i.,?!;*, Spe^k^r, Sir, ar^ they not

of lU existing Parhapientaty Secretaries “i. CovTmn^it bouses because of >
^i£r"^ Officially sent dipIomaUc vhiton of for My other reason, and why? ^

£.SS?sr:-^*s siilriS i“^S3"
(n *ha« no ,nformauen tooher .he House ^ - ^

I^'-atc social acUvitIci Of PaiUa- ^ Mr. Speaker. Sir. doe* the hnn

U) ^cial enter^wnent it allowed for in the *" ■PPO«>«ed ‘hey tS
Annu^ Estimatea and specific questions to live in the bush.
referring to the expenditure of these funds ’
J^uld be addressed to the Minister concerned, •

menis. i
■;

i I
_ ----- OF pARUAWCNTAXr
secretaries A.SO Ministers

^™V““““£p^Md''Ad'Snis°t5aSn''if“

: ■
Coalition Government tS Seerttary for Coatita-

hccamc an Independent, did be uill hotel h’ “d Admlnharation (Mr Marieodk
APPoinUnen, Of parhamcoury f
The Pariiameataw r .r, ^ P“‘**•“Politics are not aa

SJ Sci? tuiubility is uiawcount before appointment :

Guexr/on No. 136 '{5
Status op Paruamektarv Sccretarv

BOXJMES iNDEPCNDUfr

!■:

WIIO

J. !)

W, .sp-3H«s-:S s^ssss .
W *■ ”'>n'>»l Govmuwni

■; 1
■i

(I) This is a hypothetical question. ■i'

i '.i:i



j KENYA LECICTATIVE CDUNOL3U Or^ Amen t9 QattOm
Ord ^WKtrx (p {JmtOen jq

SSS ""
■ »H“£S— S-SSaS

: *2^s^,K.sss: ^ ,.^ HSE?S~:S ’'r‘“'"”*~"““ '
■ No-Sir. ’S^ ™ often .htfulMimc ^

“ ■ .:S-r.To^.:.rSp.k„.Sird,«ftc,^,, '

is^ss irs^^ isiigii:: I .
iri!=»“-£*3s K fSSS^^S-H “■“■t;:w„^

; ■ Miniver. ParliamcnUrySetwiriei arc cliEible K? . . _ w-wofSon ii«^ <l^rjihn war put ai^ eanUd) ■

::|: SSSHSsiS £SS^^»^
^ ^St'iS-SS

!: -.III.2ImMA*ca»o, .JU ;■\

i ?. ’

'i!!'; ':■:

ilt

ir:..
i . - ■''

;K.
I

;-.

m
};: J|.-

i”
•nm Customs Tuun-(Amendment) Dili:

^jr^lLUfln (or LlsU AOifts (»Ir. Webb)

' oTiz^-r

■'... i
I';

ir;.'

Ssr* “ “
WMMrrreE of the whole couNat; 

(Order for Commlnfc jecJ)
■ ITht Speaktr (Mr. ShJc) U/l iheCluiri

(Queillon fropoiedi 
(Titirititlohmtpulaildccmal) .

y

:r :<



Xj KENYA lEGISLATIVE COUNCILJI5 R*f>ofU imj TUiJ Amft/ixj Moilon-~Curb lo DM!,,.. ,i, maroi iwJI7, Uothrr-Curb to Exemho— !iJMtoWc f„ A«ata (Mr. Webb) ,„„e i„,o ^ ma.to. I ™ _ :1UtUUaoa JH
fKIr. AIvTCDdm} . ----- ----------------

^fr. Speaker, this may not be a nmhu™ • i^’ r!?'* 201. Asleep on duty; i960. 50; 1961

'v-^™
'^' “ ““"’Pl'»Wch imicj me feel ihet

Tte Spedier (Mr.^bde): You had belter brine wb“eh'S^",‘!l;’ *“ ‘’S»hllon
^ «P a >....= nearer ao Un.

^ ‘'''‘>' "’ P™“« '!>“' Pnnplc. Mr. Speaker.

s rp,^“fo",wrL'“S
.-Mlnbier forlf^ ^ ^

wun, and ihco they lose their employmenL
bmVthJn ”“''‘e“ Mem-
Se yottS k"'* proleclinj Mr. Mmndinii DUtrict Education Officer 1
S Si .S'” *'” !"™'“.“»a “t a Diitriet EducaUon Offlcefdrtakl
ihM. .4. . ool cxperfcoced, and 105 dunoB ofikiil hour*. I wai wlih him •ii»i«,.«i.
Sell l.SoLS”'„'^“‘ '‘ •»"“» ^nStttait; he «aa n'ot awateX. iTw^ ^iS. 
briano ♦ ^ wuJS nioncy which does not Member of Lesco, he was nol aware that I tm

"“Se “ "‘“'“'S' ?„‘‘™"‘ “'^Pn'>Uc, t:L3 be ™£l'„,S
■ to ntei-erit iX kL!"“ •“ ■*“ “ntelhini! ID a.ni. when he wai luppoied to bo in the office,^p^-ent this, beause 11 ta very comtnon in He waa drinking simply because the barman

, allowed to sell beer at any time: ThU is the kind
t™" S“^’ '“S' °“P district, mote than 50 ‘hmg. Mr. Speaker, which a law mutt be made

ora leaving school at the KAPi '“"“P-""«> Ptniect the public and stop, the 
, m^d, lost their employment and ended up by *"™'“ ‘a®’ ?' ■"» Ihey like.

!“ prison, brauie they took up drink-. You End In my district people sleeping on the 
uXeiu fk'‘“i‘' •’“ainess, especially beer and, at » a.m. mid already completely drunk. 
drtaa3?,i .k It'k had no money to buy Nobody knows where they got their Utpior. We

"“i' “arted 10 take money which “nnot hate such a careless Oovemroent which
“01 belong to them. “Hows people 10 drink liquor anyhere and at any

..Slartlor. many Members know that in ia
^ dtstnets, not only in Kitui. a lot of people “‘a*of “fthmgwhich ihe Oovcmmenl—
Prom **?““ “* °®'?‘“a arising . An Hon. Memberr Ukimbatil.root dnnking If I may have permission, I w ould usamnam.
Demn^*® number of officers in the Prisons Air. Mwendwas You can say Ukamhinl but I 
“gro^t who has-e lost jobs Because they have have already said UkamhanI If you pleaac. I do 
™ed to do tbetr duty well, due, mainly, to not know your place. peaae. 1 oo

(Qwi/h/t proposed)

(YPte ■7P™io„ u-nr p„, o„d
™ ritr nM Time (fhe did wnr

_ T'tnidm^smfAs'tumstntalDttt. J-m Ct.™L Pnnv„m

by a Commiitw of the whole Council to report fMr

the same with amendment r K«n ♦/«
(sSkh aTX??"^. for notmee ““‘'"'1= it"*!

?k'^'fk'"‘‘S"l''‘ ’''a-Sprolcr. Sir. I beg to ‘

:•
;•

i 'H

!
t ‘.f

The Minister for legul Affairs 
seconded.

1(Mr. Webb) ii i
(Mr. Webb)

(Gi/«//o/i profKised)
: - (Qu»,:o„ (Thcgu,„!on ,,^ pu, andcp^

(Amefe%';,{‘;S?r''''“‘^ '^"“wread.ThirdTime.
Time.

•5

:• r
5

now read a Third.

sec^deJ.”"^";?■ (Mr. Webb) (G«wi/on propostd)
put and carried)

H-or accordinsly read the Third Tunt 
ond passed)

An Hon. Kfembcn Whai does that mean?(Theguessioh 
(Xfuf Bill

U’or
(Question pnposed)

.. Iho bon. Minuter for Defence lhit'n'vi3!foTth3 prSirt""3 being aware'of the

2^.^m:XoXTirx£srui"d ~ te'd siu*-. .0 look for a way of di3;3.!33”„,'7" «'■“'» i“lcmpek“« iS^hV^
I wonder whether the MStr't3r Dctaa7n3 3X3?' t^”" »"d prruperitr,
nw consider a complete ban on ih;iX3^3“ " ku?^ Ihe Oovemment 10 investigate the possi-
of furtter Erearms into the Colony t3ui h”" dri'nki^i "1"'*''"* l'S“l“tion to curb escessiir 
tuggeiUon svbich I wanted to XkL °f legislation new it
during the Second Reading of tbeT; and i X,’' m 't2“nrtbar and India. ^ 
mend tt In the hon. Minister for Defence .Mol '' X'"'' * *“ *”V f“riher on this •

rSSlSsrS'
»nen«er they want, and K> they are eiemptol.

i (i:.
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KENYA UClSUtJVB COUNCIL319 i/otk,^ufi M Esttutrt-^i ;

. s^Jsipsbiu^ people. It h »-en known lh>l Iht Plojwi. I must also make ir^^tSfiJ^®' 
Afrfcnn ti new to builneu. 11 ii a faa in ray some rich nncmploved oeonir^i~5.n“^ "• 
tsTi ®r' ‘'e'"”; ®“ built fa JSIrict, who iSk
W6. and ta ll leas than 20 yean ago. Euro- prople. betause there is no law ^

have been tradinj for years from drinkine in the momm. ^
; ■ te^iniqu^ and *cU,oDe cnw“®i£y“Srt Srm;»S;^

^0,, and they know their brafaeaa. In ray: ixwket. and then B^tofc ter M .“a'^ '

«‘“ST'S'mf^en'*h“ lion'1“ '*°P‘= "'«> PW«-
^plon mmel^y to itay in his shop and he ‘ *” fate

'.i
teneal-doo, shop is a beer shoo. TheOuZ the lime? The

f'; »m»M*ar.t: L:-:> JJf U«bn~Cat a ^matn- 190 111 1 
l; ■

[Mr. Mireadvral -a*i*fcf? Ugbi^-an S2

,(The Division Belt was rung) »o'2£el?er5US^ry?5“l
a^youn, Udi-es aho unties a eeS°^*

SunS fc^oKas^ th "'JlS^i ' •*«

beSlhfo?^ Ifare show the people who base '"11 not be s-ery'Ly°lo OTerUtTwhole
been lJiro«u into pnsons;ind I am going to Show ^rinkbg and intcroiranM .>!-
Solfln dassilied accordins Jo j?™.'?''® “f bon. Membeta I would like to randl •'''

■ 'JV“ i''?'S“>l“d; into the chronicles olSI
SLa <10 not seem to so to bistniy; it la a fact that when the fSt tomo
M ^ too ^l.°"v-^.'l*” “"nbers ”P'"" 1^P«1 <"« ot a tree and lonnd Ihlit it 
tei™ faio”*'’ '^b'^bans who have been ?“ P“«ble to stand on two lejs, he foundtet 

bin pn«n »« I2.7S0; Muslim, 2,017; ^.-my lilde use for his two hands, S
sm iot 1*^’ '■““'f^T'bP* are the people who “lu^Iy in due courae some mischief he found ' 

f t* ""® •nJT'bete—727; patan, b's bands to do. He invented Sre and ^
I3,t)37, The fatal htr. Speaker, is 282»7,?Iray 'bortly after that he suited to cook his foo?

, P“,Pla "bo have been thrown into prison Save him a lot more free time on his hands'
\ bb'7 committed olfences whde under the inHu- fbb '1^' 'bnitly after that he learnt the secret of

Many people may say here that many of brewins beer and perhaps a short lime alter Hat 
^ people arc lunatics. Of course not, the per- -“7. another 10 milhon ycetrs or so-be d^ 
evoose of lunatics is very low. If they want me “i'™'* lb'“ymt uf dislilUtion of spiriu
to qwle the Nairobi njira 1 would; in Nairobi Now. Mr. Speaker, Sir, the Motion itself has
tbe lunatics arte about ai per oenL The debtors “Hotl for some kind of lejal control of drlnklno M i i -i 

are offraden whci have committed Acre 1» BO doubt about it. intenpenince hsTbe-
SS? '**” ^ ^ eoMiderabJo probleinla morteoujv
^S,5i?pw?**? fifufcs: ‘a 1961 tbe people who incs ta (he wrtd. AH countria have found ft 
filled offences »nd who v.tn taken lo the necemiy to take legal steps to control drinkfni.

»o be eumioed were: drunken driving: TTw bon. Mover has painted a Iraiic oiemre of 
-n^e num^t, the effects of intempe^

nunt tim IS why I am bnnging this Motion here; in Keoya^ and 1 would like particuUriv
the- House to the tmnendous ‘ 

fied this number going up to 50a : tn»unt of HJegal brewing and distiUing^^ i
^The number of accidents, Mr. Speaker, are Pl“« 1“ K«»y» today. Now, I undersland that In ‘ U
®^ous which when I quote them here, may tl» western countries, such'IS America, the ill^ t - 

the Members. There ttwe 5«X)00, nearly brewing and duUHing of ipiriU is niH nearly M ! i j 
"«w, wdents in 1961 and most of these have tff»t *» It u*«J to be and one wooden why. 1

due to nothing bxtt over-drinking, think probably one hundred years ago there was ; -
wwng motor cars while tinder the iofftttnee of mudi illegal distiiJing in the United States of i . 'i
l^of. Mr. Sp^er, this makes me feel that we America, and I get my Information from a
S;* °o somelhlng. We were brought here by musical play called Annie Get Your Gun which
^ P“i^e thinking thai we were responsible is coming to Kenya soon. In which (here Is a song !
P“Pto—and I am quite sure we are—to wc must which goes as follows: "Behind the hill there 
®®*onM^g to make it impossible for the young is a Iwny little still wbero your Flpa is working 
j ‘^ .the women loo, to drink beer any time, in tbe moonlight Your loving ft is not quite 
wjwbere they like, I am asking iox tbe time to within the law fev be is hiding there hghtnH the 
t* cortailed, especially in hotels, so that al a cer. V hilL- - , \ ,

J..-: \
i ■ ■• '■ ;

1i:
i

!

-;;^p fafa et Ufa euU u, te yue, 

should tee

‘ J V.I ■
OTliapses.

............
. ; | . event beer or wbel. Sr^'S ^

*" '''^*""*«°r blubi„,fal . ; ^T"'«Tra!j“ca?I)VH ™c”J^^
Mike it »n otfeuce for eny j!, "'““'f in Neirubi, for me

iSr.'^pSk:'
- -‘b.

<fat«bter but bfad of GoveraSeut .bid.
Me Wootv to fainebody else wbem ? epprtciale fa this country iml I
how. f must look erJl^rso Ss” iiS f“ X'C boo. McSeuISJ^C^
S fa'.'STf'" fabes fir ^Ue Se w ^ Mppon me fa Ihfai ■X‘S;Sq'Jr„.' .p's b”yTSr°‘^^ Mr..Spcakcr. I know . few ------ -
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I?"*?-'"' ‘'“tilJinS *nd brewing country ika S'd^ge to

for a very much graver ollaice; Ihai of

>“LraVl‘’‘r‘“‘‘'*" '™““''‘'-“'''^‘’^ ''> SccTMarj. for tada So,

:™pE'BS3-:gs»~
' K:s;KS4“r;5 s-^.sISjJ
liipisi ifiil^

r»^Sd v^' ”1'’ '■" toLu,'”ii“ “■' >"’“"8 p“p" “f w,

SSSSSr-S
I boUeve—oibkol lo cn^^o *" ’*''' ^oy which oraclio^?!? ?'.'.*“*°'y of those coumriei 
on looaUy wJl%^‘!S‘°'”-,"“‘, “» “cisi ,* hme’^wfi“> •1«»' 
•pfriti brings a trsu^in,?.^. i““'‘8 dutillesl doe, not iL. “ "’“8** *•*'’ ‘>'
to the country and it i, °* "'''noo find what “ * ’““'■hbraiy he »i!l
Hover and otten iue h m aT >^mw7u ofen “*

S-?-B5S5iSS5
increase the taaand^cise on spufuS51?‘ '“ the bSjJif. .i
•o make it nson, difflouit have a specif cerSira?
indulge. I would be very glad inSwr m to haveTSri„?^^^*,". '*“>' .*"

f “ra march. 1K3

dm d d imnsora, , n • v

pm of Kenya. People are not alloft-ed to *■« friend Mr. Tipis-^nd he will surtlv nuke ? ■*

children sSn nor S,if °» ***! confidence of %'arious of his

Su-rTbUdmi *“ -Oteto

323 iloticn-Cufb to £itewri,-«_Ihfr. Enklne)
Uti^dtkn 3M

l:?r
\i:i;

■!'

h-

I

i

i !• I;i

mean

<,V,V. . 5;'“‘'''8 tit'hou. i*j!;^™°fr°u““80int of order. Mr. Speaker,

t !'£ £ s'essf & oWs
e^°driukSs“f hJhTdTdSS”o°do'S;b r. (Mr,Slade): Mr. Argsvings-KodhekctMi-rsissi-Ks; [Sjisrrsisrs

- w V Im quite dearly quoted from nrinfed
Mr. ToweU: Will the hon. hfember girt way? ^ ask you to be more careful.

SS™,m^fi„rofflS
^arifa>nentai7 Scmtaiy fw Laxuls. W ”^reoed, Mr. Speaker, Sir. Jf the Mover3«Tnnd Toim T^feag quo mg from these parUcular reporu I must

h could mean anything, Mr Sreako- D.E.O tan hjmrtry highly for having been so

pSHSHStf
MfnbffforKitui did nothing about it. he should „ * «o wy, fi^ly, Mr. Speaker. Sir. that I 
n« comc cr>ing to this House. He has raised the any lime, any day. a
«2.v ^ has not bolherwi to authority to be
u^ theEducation Officers doing wrong, immoral ^e excessive habits, not only of
«d incompetent things they are doing there, but ^'?““a.* **“* ®**® J^"g women. Not only

CTying to this House. It fa his own fault. ‘hose, but also of men who arc. not it Ibe 
I should hope that if his coostituenti arc here ^o^^Yoaag. becau*. perhaps, they may be 

^ should go back to Kitui and should uy to "e pcoide who are encouraging their men and 
•he people there-^ ^ *o™co ri» <h» the things which the hon. Member

MrT .^.^ .• f" complaining about I would like to
cnMU.k point of order. Mr. Speaker, a^ .him to get in touch immediately with the

the hon. Member who has been speaking be Mmistcr for Legal Affairs so that proper amend- 
.aJ’j^^^fui with his terminology. The hon. ^ to the existing Ordinance, which 
.^b« on this Side of the House never used the » “ the Uquor Ordinance. This it being
^ ,*^ond~. He said the EducaUon Officer abused, not only in Kiluf. but it fa being abused 
"“.onakiDg. Is it immoral to drink? w Nairobi and other pbcca. Howrver. the proper

Tw a. place to tafae the points which he has been eonv
»m Secretary for Laudi, Sur- pUimag about in his Kitui constituency, fa in the
y* *ad Town Manniog (Mr. Argwio^ Kodbek}.-v Kitui Africaa District Council, and I amaure that

1 must also mention 
MemberMostr 
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country
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Ml If*. K£NYA lEOISUATlVE COUNaL ■*!'-"•-I ■Curb h, Exrruitt—
i-i13. ^ MARai. I9djI ■ 3U Jl/tfrioiu—C«r6 w Exctsiivc^-IMr. Towdi)

••anno ,0 i„,o He delicele^K ',‘‘1^ «br,Md ,vio one vi,iZe iaM,'‘’‘.’>^
brains of Nubian Gin or Ota 2?" “>■■ “Tl«m i» no lime for iSf
L-n^rdS.^n?ri?T •^id'^L''!o":;,'“a;r

to nme, mry day. Sir. ™"’8 °r«‘»avc drink which are utli?

isiiiiiiis^P
s|i3uaill

=.?rSS5S**^£ »S=S^^^ 
5’Sirra??5S?asi'a^Jis- &■&'£,;ss£,^S-S
("ansfiSESSss*- "~~a7;::ra"~".S.
irauM Jrii..lEnu"TSS“£n2S‘°^° iS’'"'
pwny occiiioB* where ihere l>«auie the^J^,!rr^ 1- ’ * ?°Pf' ”’°^Due to be so.

• in force for comoleie __l-v .. legislation for everx’tvwii* tnvolved ere already there 
btsini to Minder whal tc£d ltart“n.'d n Servic^^*^ 1°^, *■,“ • JMiniaer for SodilKSaaaiiTaSy5 .‘jaaSa-ira-a-^, .^aa'arr'f ”~s V■"■" ‘" “

, Pn^limc.nd.imc.*.'ta?"'\™-‘ >“■ been
^Therc it tnolher side lo it as »rn c Pfweat Iceiilatfnn . *“** ”=*‘* *1*
« on. for iota. proMta-Uonlife “l^33SrS

ini- fiilin! - -oii-aif. utuutk, ij)oorr. ta^rj^^-^'^rbo-lreoBniber:

SH5SS!ISs3
tancs. Thn ii en.irdy oeong. nod by ,?bdnlta^^eHtan“e.I1^^ ?"> f?"’

hoa. Membera know as well as I do thal^ the wSL «•» House, tvbo is ia his full^^ 
pcrmiinon of .he chief on ion« Sl'n S’.' i> u • tood Ihinj f“ S
ocennons. ivhcm someUiing like n jto of „o?i« S „ .h.°'i^""‘' ''?' bon. Hemh3?
IiOUor .s nec«5ntyforOEirtorahoyhefore "n oh3 r brenerien allmclinnmiMtion ceremony, is guile nectsniy. \v3 2o . ' “‘™b 'bM allhoush Ihey

ifS:«isr;vs
.““iSSSiSS-rigE-iS^,T.'a£,.:"i; ?“aa,xw.tK’;
OTdmons preradins m Ihe country, this is ool .I'’”;.' ‘'lal Ihc Govcmmenl his
1 mx in isohlion. hir. Speaker. Il is quiie irae “'"P'"* Monon.

> d i, S”"" '0 invesligatc, and Tbc Speaker (Mr. SUde)- Thai is nn. .

'"'“b'sn'ion of, Ihe dangen in- 
and, as a Govemmeot. we are s-cry much

coocOTcd with the excessive drinkiag that is bk- - * ^’“Hlamentery Secreiary for LukU Sor-
pUce throughout the country. We wiU do our I^“^T°’™***«““^(Mt‘. Argiwngs.Kodhek)* 

bet to control iL : ^ * PO‘“» of o«fw, Mr. Speaker, is it propi
UlrNin. we' ^ »»i>y Member fiHl.rtako; S!ffs^&S".S:v1-=.’S'2

. ' ®f f“*u^So rtferriog to hoo. Mernben. You
*‘*^0 *0 tovite Memben of !"'S ^ offensive language without very

‘the Government to read the Motion and Slop You have none.

- M very unfortunate for a learned Member of the
'^‘tnimcot side, and it is----- : ;

iKsS-'^-sa* 1!
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^TSSiSiStaSS
^prmasioo haiHecn aeciSS on behitof He “P™ “ PPP**’
Idr^.l^”!. ““ Minisler for Social Services. TheSpeMin. (hfr. Slidch Now Hal He Mellon

.M.;°.™ "ba' Ihe noisy,Meinber for ba« been Kcepled, He closnir of He debate can 
Miikos IS lalkin* eboul. be enlertamed soon aftemanla However, I doom

The Sens,, (w c. a, >.j.j .. c bb''? *>» <n He middle of an hod. Member's

now
I .

(Xfr. ole Tipis):
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“to u “ho «U,“drink ’ricrlS »''' hho to '■wSiiS-'rwSdiik'^'Sj
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a^KlSIS
Dislnct EducaUon Offictr. ,„'I“?!' “PP^nonomomcnlid brinjlto Motion,, pwrnimfm^m ^

•: ::»4 I •rug—
toLis^s.*^'siTcSs ^«"‘wuii^iiko‘So”'oo>?' °°‘ r®*“ W'.ihtiowitocw ^biytob= .bte^o'SStanj,™,”
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country, ihoitld be looked inlo,^ nS-,1 ’' "’>' 5'““"S >00. >00 hS

enough that he was a I 
J„'"“« took, Mr. Speaker, to M^tewho .'?.?uM'“!l':.*“>’P<’''«':"'l'MoUon

■ necepUng It.
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MAROt 1963Ml Uoshi^tmt tor incrtaxed Pndx. V-

l« hither lien pou produnion wm on Ihe ihey arc thinUnn in income, bnt Um
fonner European owned, or European populaled, income in he of « much higher eaih
nuaed fann. I mn neU aware Ihat S “a «“ a^ anyLyTf 
ceruin amounl of doubt in the country, and to develop nfoh^ ni~J^.“ line
perhapi among the Merabeti o( this House, as mvm^f ihhU^e f”™. I am not^ idSiBf
o^et.^‘ea^i,e^bSis^^^

_CerUinly I am of the opinion that it is not an «*w“‘'*h!i“lhcy*^n^^ily •“
’ fern?* put smallholding !57»| '■«PO«s «hfch show that^ intensive iSn!

Sih?\Vh w larger on high potential land can aSe^
'* ‘he product per acre. The World Bank IhemsSves sSLa>r,'Ts; stsA;Lt:£2«.'S'L“a,sf„-i :;“.KS'ir“ •'“■=■'*:*

pi«5 aS^u^hT h“«'fioi'*'pIcmy’o1 lateS? v,ilcih7'‘^ — Ministers eonccnirf
,^i«r and s»e ba.s-e not an awful lot of capital 'whether we can give the House some soedfi.*
iU*n?on? PtoducUon Pht^^ins on the new settl^

^ ‘han it is on TnrfT” “?i rv consolidated f^
whf hmT' "‘1“'" «^orc capital with ‘'k®'hem lo.tell the House ho?S
vthiwh to bring them into intensive production ? farmers have already got. I mean cooJ 
fo? oUnn“,I '■*/'“"“ 'he settlement schemes* 1*^0 not mean Just average. I mea/S
rfn nn. ?k- 5 ° .““I® “nallholding farmers, 1 [’'°n«rS; ihe men who are really developing thei 
do not think production will suffer from Ss I'^e to know mvalf
i ."ir"r" ?“■'”' PKKidction j 'W House wculd, SZ fa?“L ?emS

great doj under smallholding mauagemml. aJreadi^oi and what Ihey are already puing
The point which I would like i« m«t- m the best smallholdings, b^use what the

Mr, Deputy SpeMter^Vr one meLuu„e^ in"?;,' 5711" ''“P' ■'«
Mouen, “adequate modem slanibid of liJinJ S some^du tiW and it will gire a

farmers-. We must ask ourseuS 3 It ^ we should be aiming.

modem sundard of livhf, bf 7 amount o( money la
on Ihia point if ^ 5!, “i^''B'K“hurc S7r« P™'- * '™“W "“I like to give the imprsi-
or ynar 2 of de^™en7 dr?;- ">'■ ' Z, 1*,.'"°'""’' PPP««l to S

no. nn nd^te modrm ...o^re."oTn^5r " “
bum°v ‘ v"*' "M not 5i^5''wrlrL "BPIU M leant recenUy puhlithed
bunt tn one day. but I do think Uie Ooveninral SS ^r‘ '■ ■** °> «•> milUon on ths

oi Ciisting commilmeols of Gos-emood

ii ‘ JSehtmts 3Cjr#! pir. Porter]

iSSSa^illlrn^Mwmmm
sarraiSi-'

.gpfsi==rJ pHisssss
sg=Sg‘“gt?™-*t

utoKh total producbon. This is really the our national developmlit. bu?SS
problem on-Which I would like Government 'hat wxi have to get over is that ?SI^
toriplam their position on in view of our urgent «•<» do conlinuo to develop at the^itl

mmm§mm

iiil"
I' '■'• '•;

■ !':

■Icost.
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r?
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My own calculation would be that wi could
d Lfsl; Ibn *«lopmcnt ,■ TOa will require vaat amoonn of capital and
« eiisung ft™ of at least a £100 million, if Iho utmost economy in iu uso end iL iSSml™ 
toeS P' ““"'Pi >•“ » million had lien rctmm frem it Now." by^X  ̂Sb^ 
■uvrsledm already existing famu. m=nl «?■ Depuly Spiakre,
,1^®'*'; die gross product which we shall get from “y I do not want to have the
^■eilemenl aehemea. I of couraeaSd Sef™ ^ “J® “Bxi'Ptely osacotial.
^ Cwrea from the hfinisuy,^?^ p^pSS .1, nwir? *. 'Ti'! ‘^° ““ I'M Uie uune

1“ challenge them with eaumatea. ' i*™ •*“ “'"'M « jualI ttnnf,< u “ ^ but much more eojoomicaliy If
oow ,h„ «' die levels opntcmplated * fnuwoadon and eoterpriae had lieo

plus subsistence you cm- by Govenimait in imdcrtoking this very eon. 
S ^ 5 million wderabic operation,
ihese ^—“**^5*^®*^^“IScsdoQSlw-oiild mike are

have been set Even if the sufScieot Europan farmers—not all of ih«n hntT^^'^S^,^‘ibc^Ehtu;,U>£SOO d«niare^mnbnSyS!Slto;fe.to
bHnr in^S? P^“®doo that would still only rwnaia in this country and help to art AfilLn 
'iW iSliS Sl^?? ■'* «bblisbed o?their f^Sc^fS

mmions to £125 milhons which could haw ^t land sabdivittal. form proper aiian|e^
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co^inw lo^ Itar iTOduction u to bo launtl on Uk farm, but that “<
a^ to pay for then-/amnlajjtly out of increased Pontd by Ibe Government Md .“f-

■ “ *'' ”'“*““'>‘«ny out sumcient attempt made, to draw
of te jo^ nuzed farmins landt I do not think eduQle the people concerned"
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dncuon per u under £10 an non undtr the cam be done tolSne land h,?IL

N‘>"-“Wled aSs SiSvra If

^e^qmtn easily by ^ amallholdint farmers, ,Ti“'PoWt I would like to ask Gov«n» 
^led adeepiate mstraction and help from the about is the marketing side of ^

. outgoing farmers and from the Government industry. I would Uke to know wh^i^^
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levS ‘iP^t “neUons ate, of course’" much S'''^' ^ ««« is far looSevern If the fanner is unable to maintain the ,■!,? ■ **aaimtsm about the possibilities of msrbl- 

‘““‘ial hasie standarti “^‘adtural producUon. There are
reqidr^ by the tenancy agreement, he it of co5S S SS *■“ »r: Hank in lemi
k End 5v7 “* a"?'- ‘ ‘id tlcink this mo3* W ia msrai
our Afrtnif r"*' ' *" “afnimt enough to m" “ “P £160 milE^
lhEv^md?J r* l'° **“• i" nry o^nion Sd^i ?' " r™ “ '
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I, S .k ^ i '“nl it to a method “f food, for the sale of
rs^iElf^ Th ** “a®'Non-scheduled A^ S!*'" "“f °"™ ““ntry. I do not apologira
land to Sf ►r*'” Sfd''*“' nf^ HoEufS"’’'/'^"' njato remindtoTSland In the Non-scheduled Areas which^ • figure which I qumod last rar and
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Wing tell us yesterday that they

'-“rplaling the setting-up of an agricultural 
v^ce cot^ralton. If it is possible, I would like

to hear a little more about this.
_ To crinclude. Mr. Deputy Speaker, I would 
K(^ again that 1 do consider this very vast 
S'!!' °! farmers on the sSeduled

“d* trod energy 
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for AsrioiSure «nl £ire‘i„"'A ‘'^“S '"’^P “d Ite

•■:Ei:,'£S?£"p"r*“ ■“ ““-‘"'™ ■ r ™ .ii-sr,.£™K{K 

.2-?.?r'«ri^Lrf ™ “*'Si’!:"‘Si“r:?not rally pracUcal 121, "'“™““?“->>“'>'a P'w method of aoricdhlil^ If. ■

SS?SS,-!S-”»SS,'J SS£,riE,Si;S;-l-ffJi
Ibc kind of iWnir r am * '“t- That is wmcihioff the ^ ^ he argues about;

neiL Why do ihev noff,* f"" '“ mnl bmi- melhodj and to S,h "““rtm* hi Im

.0 C‘si,i*xx^«£'SW„' ?.'mo“;^^;ssstS>‘F '
. . lot of nto'ncy in hove, ».uh„^ ^«Krd^cnt?ci“

«-.hcn,.„d^. ^■“"«Pcop...odo.hal,pa

"C Mr, Speaker. I beg ,o

3tJ (or iKmsed ftt
-•^W JfffZfWfwi Sehtmtj 3«

hhinih^^Sl

^Thm is not a great deal to add. except peiham SlotatiS't 'T'i'a ^0“ lEt

rcciirsir.i.virn'isL'?'i'tr
rnfi^“'^sv«=ottti'sI^rd!”-^“'^^ *'
i^ng that settlement schemes should li this eount^f^ "''""S' f^mUf '»
reduced, my intentlon-vras to suggest that the -rv oa^
srae amount of money could quite easily hare did i'.If'lk^mtary for Agriculture 
sa up the same number of setUement fatlni and on^the e “ifoWhl Jo say. discuss a good deal
ilio have made a big contribution to the develoD- .nLmM- ? of the hlinistry in encoumginn
G2e,lL2!“!r® ""' '•"■"t •“01 thl A^SrakV •“HoppottuSty”Oovemment has cleared itself of the suspidon Hnil m , i “' most emphatically to the 
tmt they hare to some extent vrested eapihU in ?"• »»>re of the
lhesehenm.Hu3isnota criricismofthesdiemei KrSf “f«off of the i-
It IS a enhetsm of Oovemmenfs handling of the reunfrelnlf 1'''' o" over-this
tonal side of them, and I do hot think the alriS.iT '"■•t. in research vrerk.in
Oovetnmcnt has ; made any serious attempt to iwlf * “'o“l'* “k' 'o take
cleerjris point. • :

,§££|H£?=Ss
thisis.UhXt'ihlTh"'®"^OTnsraluUUng ihe Ministries on the u-orfc they ■ ' t k 11 themsds-es, gnd have done, but this does not inhihh m* • •

to fofther plans for further dcvclonment tiT^s.
the wnls vvhreh l madec Undlord mtd Tenant: . future, hecaus. I do™ twS .ITl?'- '

fTo^ of bringing African fanners onto the , low standard of living and low GQ«mfnM,^
»ooid *n Po«rty md without the amenilies^fwS apital tod which modem Ufe. which we ali want to see ^do'

«?>:«P«»Uon of know that our ambiUons and hopes for the futiw 
arc willing to par* do depend very much on the success of the work 

rn ?r * Tama which these ' Ministries 'concerned with rural
would show them development of every kind, achieve. ThS is ihi 

wodtirtii! to develop highly , reason, and a good reason I think, for bringfng \
TOucuse smallholduig farms, : and thereby forward this Motion to the-House, and I am
S^a '^purchase their farms as it wwe grateful to Coverament for acce^g the spirit .
n»^ purchase sj-siem, ora deferred pay. of this Motion and I wish them the very besTof

»>^tem. over a period of five or ten years. luck in imjdmicnting all plans for the increase of 
W Government would lum'iu . attention to production *n t*>e fann lands of this’country.

I«^sali of this kind 1 am quite sure they can Mf. Speaker, Sir, I beg to move.
number of seltlen on , / t , - - iEuropean land miihout committing ^TAe qaerr/on o/t^Afor/on oi amended wta par ij

‘«n»elves to the raising of funher capital. and carried) • . c ; j.
f * ^leful to the Parliamentary Secretarica Resolved acardingly: ~ 
w tbdr partidpaiioa in a debate which I know TIut this Council lequim the Government 

come upon them rather suddenly, wiih regard to continuo its plans for (be jvt^reasire
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f- ‘Orai Antwtn ‘o Owwiow jTj r 2l»r MARai. 190 -f J77 Oral AttSvm to gutitumifMr. TonrttJ
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brought ,„ i„ „„„■„_'„J „ ThoMtehto- for . tiiboar (Mr Mbo v
write to draw the attentmn of the Oovemmenl 'v*'*''' whether i wo'i^’l^
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nil ii a fact but it U the dilferenee •'”'?*' *'''>“ter. I belt to imtv tw. e.
tegtlesl with the setllement^etiS^ff “ "Wn offict^n'L^PL ^ ,0“«™mait doer

aS'£r£3r.-riiS
S5,ErSg£S'Sthe Nairobi City Counci™ '«»te PM of ‘ « rucomptchemible to me. Sir.

•rea of Kenya are they likely to te^tS ,oJ
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im not a h)po.

you cjipltin
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tic House Ih'e "“' to

f »«1 a vtllage to be selUed in? • »& «-o,tm Mr. Speaier. Sir. I would like to
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9««Jon. ihiis quesUoB was put throunh \wf t* which the hon.

of I^ajoncfi of four-fifths of 12 incre. Nthease: Mr. Speaker, if that is likely.
H then reads:— should the Gorenunent not start preparing Itself

fn Wew of the need to retain and eniage tb- when it
of certain omeers to fill essential posts o«o«^ 

ttch would otherwise rerain sacanL will the “n* Temporary hUnhlei- foe Floanre {Mr 
immedutely to remove pre-. Butter); Mr. Speaker. Sir, the present position is.

M .j^^^'^hons regarding terms of service such *he Government, as a tnaitcr of policy, does 
« we age limit of 55 years and the limit on officers in the service over the age of

Pemionera to four-fifths of 12 5^. unl«* it « ««enUal to do so, in order not to 
•ncrements. block posa for local candidates. That Is the poUcy

which has been announced before in this House. 
^.^ir c- ,5**^ ^ Pf®htulgated in agreement with Usespeaker. Sir.; on behalf of my staff tide of the Central Whitley Council.
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°r rodtlcment m another part of KeojaT

}

;!{ ;
Mr.! 1?
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diimissed for drunkennS. ’
Of the 222 officers disnussed or disdaf«-i

‘n>*MlQliterforSodalSmfces(Mr.oIc'npii): “ 32 only were dismissed fordn^Sl®
On • pomi of order. Mr. Speaker, Sir. with your Mr
sniLs; ■“

101 debalc »hich haulrady betn doin), but in Ulan’ It 1001?"^ ^
Ihl miunce I Ihint il i, in ibe public intomi o v.,^; , J .t- 1, •*" niport is complacl,
nlra* '■ '“«>“> SIKIC- craratoil. 4!’’“ ^ compiled by iheCor.

,Tb.Mini«„ for SoddSmIm (Mr. ole Tipis)- .k?''Vou
Sir. ihc bon. Mcmbei

mo™.
■oi-tobt SrSpll' SS

Mr. Spulccr. 1 be*' lo mos,:-|r,,'i:i'E.»Si«|‘s rsi“T‘=i=s:=''«"=
279: conduct lo the preiudicc of bt/vH J .works on the Kenya Natitm!
discipline; I960, l9of 1961 ,hl“ Stadium on Princess Elizabeth Wayin pr^an.
-nra uy, nUu Mr! S^CX 7 ^ Independence ceL«S“
^>tis from one Department only of the officers ♦u^»‘ Speaker, it « with.no sense of

Md M deserted from “o“ **“' ' oy
Sir. Hal Mr. M.-endoahis inebStd the'^^^iJS »nd icUons durini Uin pisl i2 yais.
of depirlmenW ponishmenls fS^ino, disS^l^ "fSuT *°* “* « « ir. ever sinct AboU 

olfcnees which wem inflicted J, 1 rnricmbcr Ihinkms very Mrioosly itaa
^ pewn offieea were pu^sbeS T'o'S,'"j f*?* nonsnicUng . boildig
“‘™”“"'?«mditml.s5l7““d«,e ’^”' m Nei:^„d I decided To call S Domini.

f J’’' incIcdingT^,?, I, POaibilily ihst wiihin i short
lTrJf“7i« 7 “"'“iable in Wihu could become > self-goiimai
wbi^ vvi' if ‘’®“” “vrn SnisSd^ "“o. ooe vottind

dismissed fam ° n T*”* *“ ““ f«uly of the Brilish NHto-
tC’."? ','7“"''^ “ “dikcly^t^™ Unfoj^toly there came the war toui .tier It.

Wtamia* democraUc nationhood. Together w®

at Motion—Ken}v MationM—liiij MINISTERIAL STATEMENT
Numbc* of Officeis Disiassu) we Prison 

Service. 1960/61

i i:-Si»i/titn:Cci':iimn lion MJ(UhErsMoel _________ _

tatwis end a national stadium for Ki^ ^ *'* ““c Idii* cotton sbTfno ^.77™“'
•nan. inTSSiolherlroohies beset bur coiinir. SwL'w'T'’"he ^*^,11 "a 

Wen™ fuJ^lSV" 'or some ,es5? p!m ^w^hy^'ta'cd??! “l! ''‘^=
We new forgot them, however, and during those mdy and^•,^ ^ Nairobi architects are 
Itais. I. and a number of friends ofmL s^?**Ar “ * hw alftadv
mr best to help Kenya ImSS -^““'on of nwth^
iportiag and iu. athletio potential. Ho,.i “«* **“/ we not Membi^^

«SiS3SSSF a:-gxs!S'3j

ffiX'Sss.jraSS.v STsiS-
sSr?” ““".ss

^i«£h the hdp of the National Playing Fidds ^ Nairobi Dam. or anything else,
fl^hon of Great Britain. Wilh^JhS^tSn ilS tS
w storied to plan the actual commcncctnmt 3 celebiations on a show.
^ ra the stadium, r seas laUier 7 7'* “ blortlcd to spend £3 joo oh a* new grandstand to

iri-l
I

i
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i .1:;:
' jr;m 1

i
I

■::7 11
i ■;

imust discug
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‘“Jo^. U1 the Bj).C Home Sen^

the third j"'

“Th o' B-D-C. Home Service. She M'-SP^cr, Ihete is a lot of lalh about whether
^tot rathe am essential for an indrpendeat J7 i.*“7™’ “d I hope that hon.
gj^r was a huge naUonil stodium. She also. M™***. •'■H t^r with ma wldlo I say a sroid

S..L™? “ my feel in the legiilalure. I was ““ "estem world can approach nowhera near, 
^ed wtUt as mueh inletest as is now aecottfcd “ “odmttnd. tta African concept of
£oteat.KSnis.:r5‘f;;:e^

“wy^ton'htoS^' hL‘'°u,"“l'“ta ”''', pmy
^ri^titoriT^shS^^S -“tSSr^eh-r^’-Sk^

‘ mold a77“ !“'? “ “»>*• Hi African coimtiM. in Kenya, the badiUoa
** * 001 stm^w.‘’^i;7'k*'.i S^cr. tlul ami tha system is very diflereaL When the gum 

» «art from scratch. We have a site amves. whether invited or no, there are'ao
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1KENYA LEGISLATIVE COUNOL3tl UatUm^Kmy^ SaiMal-
Stadium: C«»iKi£ai jj,IMr. Eiddse) ' . ^

l r "■“ '” '■"’™« » l»»l of l« ot the order oY^ooV^ “'■
ih? * « l>olllo of beer ’1^' “ “"'or to set it to ib.’T “
HS.^i » proffered to hfa’ weicome our siSlj aid holf’"
wrti?Sl 1 “ “ Srotitude, with no prof^ Pondraee celebrationj with au -
M^SnSl “ 1°“ °"''r “““"trioi Thh ■ “ * ‘‘'8”“'“' Thie may beTS™'ss'ltsr.-jssf'-'s;

ssssee::

issispiis^Sg'

•lial thep "SudiTO^S S'* oihoi'tW^'h* '’“'■ ‘•'“’'r'rr “■

dra'iSIs tipStteSiht
d..nat,oaa.tadinm. - |f-13,^^

\; 2>nUAiitm.,9a •■r<n^B Natioiul-.

Stadium: Conan^iiifn )|4
"; ’!|J[r. Enkhte)

St'^wnr pdi^Ti taT^* •“'"»

I wonder if ho„.7tS.^S, “'"SrfnSdl'SaS to e^l^ °” ■".^rrrssx'iS-a 3a”-x€“fS"“St si“£~s :?3KB,s-i‘SF"SS ; “."sj,y.B,f"« a-iB ftSj™s?;r3?ES
£;=;sss.-s^i5—^■
K?mW 4?.^ J" Yet. they chosJ the Kcoj-a natioi futwe ,

becauio of tbb great sportsmen and ^ hoftTver, Mr. Sneaker that (imn i«
ti^ea him The sreat athletea from the Kalenjin « our I am struts to ttrsi Ibli House

gapviLra-roablr^
£y “flUroT^ui'3? S! ho“'.”„.“St tth'eiS!

^u.'i'ttaTaais j3?rsSf"u.: "4” ?'
»orId to our country in October. speaker, today fa Kenya's Iwelfih fihtnir
.ti/s'^ ^•“"■wa might want to aih tiie f“*Council.and it will tise today
wtatbre f, mi^t tare mty idea, about ^re ' ?>« retain rery maS^h^
JJ3 d- I om only say that I wuuld “''"r Cooooila. But
Sk,’,, “K. °''“m of Kenya, to °°^? J "Wo Hum “ont-

towards this initial £100000 '’“P“ >■“« for a slocious
4*,!’,”'^^ Worn we can get the tladitun *^- M”''*" »to I slate whtaei we can hold our celebiatioos tyiC” Motion a^ ensure that our great 
WJuMit any kind of akwardness or shyness, where during the neat few
Tt “0 "=dlP feel proud of what welS^dotog bv^“^J!3. ^ “•‘"‘'V “"“• uomaited
^.J^'r Mr. Speaker. I do tare Ideaa U>oogltls. 1 want the
"7 Bind to say that the hon Member for ?*“*° ''?*dto boableto wiihtis nhappybttth-

“'™'" of “'“'’datnntulte^ tadiS3jd^‘’thlw3ditar> 
M the InlernaUooal OIympie Committee whom , .‘’“I’f^f^ooos. On that occasion I
^.il to to raire larse sSiof tno3?y?romto "r “M of ouch one of us. a.
™0US nauons of the world.'They hare 1 beb'eve ‘^J^.MMrew Marvell once said on anothor * 
^ ?,|.'"S« figure-something of the order of tJJ^rT hi"' ”’""2*'“™“;“0, io mind, and, t mS quite sure that "dmotable scene."
Wh-rf, k f'*'"”' membeta of this committee on - > “'d '=»e Ibis' Mou’onTo the House in the 
^ntte serves come here, as they will do in pooCdeoce. Mr. Speaker, that they will deal with 
Jitter, will put KeoyaT name'down quite “ “ * '“Mul and just manner.
'4s?f ™,r'“°[,?l°"',';ff'''' do fio«ftol Mr. Speaker. Sir. 1 beg to more. 
ihiTTfarlP • ® ^ of fr*”

*’*'P complete , »Ir. NUnge: Mr. Speaker. Sir. 1 sm^very 
toaokful to the hon. Mo>tr. fimJy. for Uimking

our iade. i;
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Kenya legislative coundl • ^il7 Xlt Kfriju Satiffnai—
—=■ ̂------------ ———  :. ' u,

il^SSSS
J;'™ “'*'!• ' »■““« like Ihe House 10 koow Bui deJinilely /woJd*iike‘ to mtoii"“ 
to the N.IiomI Sudiun. Ihe hon. Mover hes “■'H sn lourisol and^hv° '? “*
bra lalkioj aboul ri ooe of ihe liiogs which S'' “meihing which win make ~ ”
S“w“ a couorry; il i, ooc of ihc thinp I'toilion io tor min* and^emtoS^l'"!;

countnes. A fool might uk me Mr
nutter? It mattert a lot In^iS "uny people wonderias wM.

“Wi’l fur lhiop“™ wL?o"if'““y lu S'! to
rS2^Thc'tiS^™^e“/„'7^S^
S^oo.' "'T°I'’’^“‘’'"““"'I'ring the f'J"VTi”"'‘*“‘’10 to do ihiti

S SS"r “ '

ri
2Iar UAgea, 1963mb.l<h^f

Comsm^tiom iVipfcaafcasB
^t^ac^B^and to way will •BBto. not any other sear

15 :™iU noTheT„S.^"th'^ ‘‘■““toto
““ w for or om fhl. ™ W *^1 no ooe press

c a^X^tocpendence. people win pour rnen^o?!,?, ^ ^“““r in Uie develoO.
“™ “iB '“B 1^ .to°L;!°"-“"°7 “» “0 eacuse for delayin'^

'’"'i' ‘ly e,n--"? °f unr coualiy. We ean rel‘
y^^rair..,ii.cbm af,o gellu., the money so many w^St tofn. a'” “"V B'‘ii-vse have
^ortiieiia.i! ifTtongfr to, inlS'o'in!l''p^ Stote’™"'^ “nB^t''wiu“bc'^oujh'to
^^toftoi^mohave the stadium,; Mr.

dans araetosp «iafc^ Sp esmtol' ”r- Bpunkcr. it the Mover of this Modon

P"n*j(iihiS3uaieennei themselves. 'H.”"”" *b“uW be crossed out, -
With I I I II, p rbould be washed out of the head of anyone

ismun-^S^^ ***“*“• ““ "y “"1' “j'"“yPur* '‘1“ Mulion, but theS ■
nrhuds^emp^wta V to rtoum , mppon wholehtoeiir

r "“"i‘‘“1 Ibu'‘me to start work on it is Iona
-Cratopropnrerf) . . " S'rd””fotlh”i?‘ “ B-unW:

my'lirro I toTofc^''-
I aCitol^i^l*^li^d to'I^ SnSTeya and Tosm ;

fcnn andcaimaotoiifc htts suiraely to his ^7“*“* <“r- “•''): Mr. Speaker. Sir, t have 
rang ramito. are really taOrtllwhile. !?' "f the hon. Mover

beTO aatoergfiirmraritreninsto if this idS /, ’B' B* ™y ‘mponant support from
.. ................................... mill ins......a toliiui. ^ ““'y N*‘robi but all over
bnlJetoiimm:feia„g,^'i,'^“5 S' ' “y”I»“"“ »iBl the hon.
lung aimc.ca4dto«ito to we bad suc^ Member for Central Nyania tn that Ihe Motion 

-arets. mar we nan such a misses two very different subjects. Sir, f do feel 
antamoto jK—.^__ _ .. . . . to the question o( a stadium.as outlined by

' 1^ say to It 11 the hon. Mover, is a very worthwhile one Ire
°i ‘'T* • S' “‘' "f B*« *“■• lb' idea is long overdue. IhhTS*^^ ‘̂‘“‘‘“°'‘“'‘''*'toice. Kenjw should think about a national stadium. 

hrai^;^r^“ ““totl espedally in the interest of sport So whiirf
°?:. yto to delay our would support hU idea of having a sports Held 

^wyfatoi.todfanneslraely cash in on his « such organired, 1 do feel that when w mis it 
^totoefcrrlai: to stadium would not be with independence and with a particular place 
l~/.S.'^“'°?:'°‘iitoto stadium. I have such M the Princess Hirabelh Way-whlch is 
this tortrme whether to support what he has in mind—there is a danger of niiaing
•» ‘’“Bitountitned it a year up the argumentt He hon. Mover should have
s—.-..i*™‘^'='Bit:faae! stippotted him whole- left the question free so that the people could 

torrentI'lnpiiiitoihe unpoitaiice of ffod out where would be the best place'to put 
e„u-rr‘‘?°mmn-iftir to idea of having a the stadium. I think. Sir. that the question of a 
afftfe ia already overdue. Kenya national stadium is not a mistake at aU.
W'S;__’mremtosagaBalhsg trs have national It should be supported—subject, of course, to

wag iSsaraialwttyw seems to be Isgging mon^ being available and the plans that are 
''soaaanimsiafeg^ajr I want the date of required for such a project being approved by ' - ■

i).
V

i

mssrnrnmmmi
“y il is probato a smoi '‘ill ‘ '"’"B'l like the Members not to
to Bkc. to 1 wliJd^e ,TUtoMs*H* tokTor"*' IbS^Jto
Mr. Speaker, ihai iht House. “*«y know cannot do it because u-e da
“rot‘"to toe!1fr --- "bo‘^^vt'’;o"’™'M ““yiloBy

and IIf]

r u t

Sr

............ g«vc. U » a -bo pray, to pra/'to wc on get
,rtb,““,“*‘.'?‘Be«nlte,yttd-S^ «“l^“ioTLVrrt. f‘i”s!S?h^!■i

^ stSSj^iSsw si
think of fights, ud "by 'bey do not to oaitoLf^i ‘'f= PfbaWy invent the
^totetoing to. Will hrin. to ^ to day w^illioT^oo’jera'^;^

“ ®° *^'"5 of lu and the tt-orld Preo

f ■

■

1
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•»d. Tom. IW, worthwhile p,„i«L

Sll|£^'r3 s»=ii“""=sai ’
dcnc.tomorTo»^rthc'd!.y''.'fS‘°!SoT?^' l^ '”*°'"°*‘”™'''“<l“il«aloto/ “"''«=>===«'=®i
why wc could 1,01 ctIcSt i Here «Sh “t f^""'"*- ‘"''"*'”8 Wmial Md Uniaionul «orts of IhoK^^^S'- Irre °' Ude counliy. IMic'-c
detayiibydemaodinTac^iL ,0 '"'S'-‘‘"‘“'“Oovcnin.enti,d^m?«‘^‘”“’- S°<"™ EltabotbS-^S^ '«»W to epeud money on rora! :
ikol Ibe ideo bcblodX MowVMoS dp in OuT^ ^““»«■ U. iiuert in pbco thereof, the SS H V <" R"™ to
ur^ the country to bo .ware of Ihe'nert for r flT'rT''?“‘’'■'"dd^ond.^Wil’* “f “ R'dW NaUonil •"'‘."''dies, but Ihii ij ,

: fhe^toreove. SK ST
. unmediately with ihe idea of a LdkifS”??^ ihis land would be easy ' "n* Minister of Staft for CbastitafiaBiitss^ *o unpisaioned plea for it, and I think one

,■ " Mn Sp^ki J»nd. »o Ihe ^ Economic Planninc

*e can. and »ery. very soon go ahead With r.},?^ ^ are two things- i - for our «Awm. is vm —tatr: vZiJf . Speaker. I i
not rnixmg the“iwo^u^ S""* ® naUonal s^um is n^^** ' wt. and the Oovemment realizes that Sfc^L^of‘^h “'*^“** tmially ?

h£«\hT‘'°"*”’'‘'®*«80‘4lori^UunS. ourcapluL^Sr build such a stadiiaiLtlW^?*” ’
ihingi that arc quite separate. Mr-Siw^wf m ^ '5”’"’'"* afirees that ^ is wjih regard to the site. TVhrre^^^ Sf? “ what. Mr.

- '“ "STO^rwh^ R “‘“'“'''S’ “«»1W foribc Id,v"‘ 'X'Ido site mcnliSi^. S “ i!* I

,=SSS#S l^iSSEF
Alover of the htolin fo*J wpr°,?“‘ir''’'AsStdlSl aSy > City lite Niirobi. wh=h.aS' .fe^^’SKu^‘‘'■’S"“1°"“'

I thought he has put into ihl Kenya, and tse that. There is a rood a«t is the centre of a grater East AfnsajsaSm !5wn cnticfim that money is spent
I "dnibcrofcooJ^c«toA"on^"'vf"* ?'b° •'™‘’''-‘''i’douid^Sl* ■ *«** »”d attractive mdhnn. dljilfc "®‘‘“''""'‘''’“‘'’““d''"•

' S£-*ES*"S:'Siat-cS''":,''""-= 'IKSis-ass.*-*-— 2™js.".fssa-ss'a;
• Mpeniinn. ^ "' '" to further »''"d>fy of VVnrtT Jd qura/to „/ ,fa. ^ [g^^ Goro^t to pm cm to the nrat

Aim tbo oHcr point Which . kc r.^Tc^'^'''n“‘S?md? t'*'!^f^S SS'rSfh.re'^^^
«d^ Mr. Speaker, i, that nol'oSft ^ ““h HreTuraS.iT''^ 'f' ™”'>‘“dly. The SpeMier (Mr. Slide):’ ft i, ddi=ni:m- SOdhnn built reedy, ud u quickly »l poaibkl
w*t of contlructioa of iht stadium^-^® the hon °f «l« tnmtioned by ^fnendment £msi al=isa:>- f>«"«he iodependeiKe cclebrationx. Perha^ MrI ■ ssnSSStK-^ss Srr:ir.js:,*ss,^is r5-itt£s;,“~::

a«f;s£Siiss;rs“£,'E;£“s.=i
Eelidvjceindknowledsefromexpem w;, ■< •“'»>"1’«™:8mmmr. a.^.laIh.reyo<i..Sttdiuni,ofMiydimenS

“di ttouse for nuny yeir^ thit nohodyrajwsc cut te built there. After ejl. Sir. Ihe Ireffic ran

nWJ^er for Undq Survey, jn Jtfa/*o»—JCnija Saiiottal^

i ; n, : -^t^mi Cotu.-nKtkM 394 .
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KENYA UGBIAnVE CDUNaLW MotUHt-Kenya KaiUnud-~

:y siJiMAnaiiw
i, ■ ! SiadiUmx

be directed eltcwbere, lad Ihc ncoDle that wilt .Sir. wilh these wordt i v-:-

wmalof Kni)„.whmt«r»crookaiall~ w'.''Member,',

V sSBSSSn?^

ilitisi
'^^^SSBpWil
sliiipps =311=^

gpssKs ef^-==.™
«ut e stadium u necesaty. tad see a*rw lhal«

, jn Won'oo—ff«T>w JVoJiffnaf—:!
m '■• j^ Rllnistef for Labour]

,ssSi”:«iss- gssisisrti
!

far as

or

r,J“rm:preS^^e|r„;^U^^^ deL^T-'------
rsrsL-s-d'iii'rSr^rt^^^^ ^
»e are gome to waii^for the stadiwn. Whal^ ' to
are going to try and do is to get the stadium »nwthatj far S5e ejiiui.y au- #
built as last as possible so that it is built tt-ithiii r,SSl;^J* *°^‘^'****=^ “* °I«» our

nemee. Anno and oteumSm

*»-r«a:^S£ ■;

i i: -. going to be the rcs’crse.

fnendous cootribuiioo^^^^,^?*^ V ***"
(b.. S.de,: i.=». ' :

^SSiiS-aS ES-^ISs^S
<«»lWng md, ,5SreSBlie, Uun »?ta»e teen Comnodeee BmarMmmi^ Weu

Utti are beioB S f~ ^°* •^‘*^‘* * <*®

■KTen moR than jnU tndu and a (notball jaub Air OaomndaR IboMataae 1 &i not
'wEsealiniacnoilmnX^^fedlbilr^in tUnk 1 will bo albml BcnwiYfir^W

■, i

!

;„- I they Mr.

I
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An Uoou Meabn Wm C^iK.
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Mlm KENV-A LEOISIATIVE COUNCIL

lAlrComm ------

?^S£S^SS!
: p5E1S^2SES-

uy me lime ihe Mover had had bis wav wifh completely /cnore can-

: £rtp:?S£-Sf lESrlilllS'S^ 5liispisass5i^
•nd « J «>me om here I mu« .iakc u ?cre

open ibe nenr mdmm. ' ™ '“PPP nbom Ihe wortiL onhe^“?

<00 . \2lsr MARQt I9U :/« Uodat-Krhra Sattonst^
,; . '■' ■ C^nunnion 402

jlS^-S-SS SSS-153k>kS5'
<0 remember how *“ nwre true^n h,

':>

: ‘w'utinnSnfeSVtteZ on'dlfG '" “' **“ noment «lul »e

*P to nndenlnnding pripnaled from sport of '"'“ ‘"J'Pondence nnd

mm^m
gi«HSS#SS~SS
• wuonal stadjujn it is aa eioenditure which it

r' * h M-y SP«ker. Sir. think you v«y

Mr- SpMker, Sir, ns I ori*inaIly aid I Ihrsup- ht*
the 'imen/tfpd^t of this MotioTL The ttttuMoifed widIt is that Motion wh^h r rtMtr.

'«<« i. UufTSon dtS fare ^ reiSSTfafak So iT ; ! '

e%-enis to

■ ]:: * the suEgestion ifar the Govern*

.ooomo behind .i:S F^l^l^re^tSW ^

;:if::
f: I-Mo?'Z‘iZZ:r““r“■■>^ USpHS ..

Oflobrerion". If wo .c^lX i™r‘''"s“ rerirl^Yhld ■ ■boi'
^J'ZSli.*^S'rrJ;oi;si~^‘" SSZllS

, . oonilniclion of Ken>Vs luliSS .Zi™’'*' is «/ST* ““ •"*”‘<'MnL bearee
f "».opf»:;-iL““'““'™" “■= m™-. > •<»

re^foe. K«,n-. fadepo.r:e"''e.‘ZSi’

. i
i

? 'I

^^rSB£S'■■}
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MJ Nalml- KtNYA IXCtSMTJV£ COUNCIL
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.pom could b. mtdcrlikco. A prcfSI ihL"*?' »V^.l ‘lick to '
or tmd. a jrou acca. i, required rorSqmc d?* »i«IaaS^X.^°®^

‘fw“''‘’'""""”'""'" “*'“«--SSS2£r
rntfoShiatarMSi™ iX’.^''''«>“IJtavc ,. »ar pur W corrW)
tie Uadiutn haa airsidy ^r. b that ip""'"'" o/ the monj part a! the amraimat

Already beo. done, 1^. Goteran^n *'''''' to . »>‘rral be Inrrrtrd proparrj)

■Mok a i^^t jlSid^^of"’' "'”
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i^Srid^ sr^FFiSS SIS

a tnuonal stadtnm. I asled the Q'ty ^ly to ag^ that it u juited TRe Dbm hVi-i 
VJa‘ ’’to' for “"■r "Nrea- S““‘ ■“ Ih'Nalioint Playiiis Field. AoocMoa

irofi rie Ibey showed them, me and I °f.prrat Bntam who have given it the OdC and 
?Sm. “"n '“.“ W- Sl«ker. I L “Go ahmd. that will tSmply whh aU in“
• prfoeSA “.“‘'■“to .ladium, Silf' * to' heard the eritieiTO '
c-eSfi t* ■• """I" '” 111' 000 which you **“' “ 0“ PMllog. huh Mr. Speaker, fdo
I aid -I*' " the entrance to (hi. building, "ot “odetatand tot ^000“ when we have thic
S;d " 'to r undentood tot l',,!'.*"??? 'o boo..Members. “Utu:
fa vou^ '° to'.! Ibo national fladium butyi Udo down by the dam, when tot is
« }^ and had avrarded me a site in coniunedon ''’“““Uy comtrocted In ten years’ time, they will 

^3 Government in 1952." They said. "VeL we ‘“'‘“S “<1 Uie patting they m going to' ' 
« Sf toL it was a mit^e.^ JS. a. which IWi. the eor'relt

e fad put u,e sudium there, we were advised “Jk oahooal sttdiutn. The disunee
vf®'""" O'"* 'own Plonneis tot it was J','!'™ •?'.ton and my, naUonal sbdium is 

E^bie ,0 consider building a sodium there f“to and the puling area is just in'
h ”1’ “osuitable, it was swampy. '!“,.^o. K> tot parking area will be
1 w-MdTOt hundreds of thousands of pound. 'toFf f" hig evenU al my liaUonai
“ tom the site and would be quite imposu'ble for to people who are taking
^tout spending hundreds of thousands -ol 1’“'toldrcn for an afictnoon’s ouUng down by 

on roads to get there at all." I would like dam. I repeal, Mr. Speaker, that to City 
Ub^toil, Mr. Speaker, tot the Minister for ^'^‘‘1 "o “tohon ol advising Govem- 

Ihtough no fault of his own. thtough '"“'““1 it is posuble to buUd a dadium down 
bvltoing the time to ionsider this toS tonjhey will taU about a lovely arm
c33s‘ “'"Ptoly mided by people in the aty *F“'> P? 5= *■'» Itoion

^heie is no question at all of building Jpr” bon^ for iMWO ftom'to Uganda 
‘oauonal stadium down by to dans Yea, there “? “Id as strap metal afterwards
“ to. of going foriatd Xto^jS Tha'> 1“ advioe which the, will gise.-

next ten or twelve j-can of ha^g » -
^txoml centre down there:
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£*KENVA LEGISJ^nVE COUNCIL<01 Motion—Kmja Neilon^—
Ccm^ ^ =■" M^CH. tJSJ ;a Uotian-Km)xi Nationai—.lAlr. Portwl ____ wo

expliin himself wh« he replies h, the debate, i. foj'““h muter ef ...•

i5:3H5€Si= 0SiS$mW-~

po«d site nghi up 10 ihe dam. : / o«h«r point is ihaf T
‘o Jeal brieny «e could celebrate our

£«ps mm
aaKE-a*-"™' ™SS»£‘S""= ir„Tir*vs-a™"*-'

htr^Speker, Sr. I he, ,„ suppor, ,he amended

iir-

CommetiiM 406

sri‘:ia-SstrfS: ss^av““'“ '
tob. have^nd J must express .hi2“m ^ dTeo^ '.“sssjjrrirsK'.i.'s; »=?5“'"~“s:

hilL a» ' ^ play cricket, baskel- , my stadium liie. I would like'Haa?wai-?=I-‘ Whato-er to ^5^* ideally suited forj stato“id’c
Com'? f I Stadium. I asked the Gty ^8*^ ‘hat it u suited. The plans h/w

«W^vS?f; ‘i dicm me and I ®"hun >ho have given it ihfoUK wd
I P" ^ comer. Mr. Speaker. I saw ^ will comply with air inter

«?^h-oai.‘’I lave heard the criiiciimto the one which you dicrc ii no parking, but, Mr. Speaker I do 
I siil^'’', nurance to this buildipg. tot beeause when «?ta« Udi.
Cb,a' ™’''T™'*! =1 Ihii. I undetstood that l' “illto* » hop. Hembcn. "Uni-

u"‘a'"' S"*” ‘'°"'”_,’’l' ,to <lM. "hen that ir»r»h awarded me a site in conjunction ''^hally constructed In tea yean' time, they will
qpvmrmeut in 1952." They mi™lSS « P*”!! the patkini they« jpl™

K^'-q'Wl.Ituusamilika.^srS.as l»tont which I ins A u,e°^"Ji°
bj cm ™ there, war were advised ^ “tojul sladrnra.. The disunee
ineZhu®;""" tot it was »"■* my Mlional stadimh is
u?r. i a ° '“"“■''r buMue a stadium them >’'?■ «"<> to patting area is just in'
it w™,i. "V ur.suitable, it was swampy, “-tot patting area will be
U '■ thousands of ponn* ‘'k ''O'K » my national

*;!' =“* >>c quite Impossible “]” I»>P'" "ho ere taking
SS >l»><JmE hundreds of thousands of to «» u'lemoon'l outing down by
rf” “." tods to get there at alL" I would like to- ?Peuter. that the City

>‘'r- Speaker, that the Minister fur “tobon of advising Govern,
through no fault of his own through “ posirble to budd a stadium dosku

^^hasing the time to eorSeTlWs mite ■?' ton., they will talk about a lovely arm 
S_5" “"tpetcly misled by people in the Oly P” ^ “odrueted swifUy svith Deiion

peso is no quesUon at all of building J?*‘” to “WO- ftom to-Uginda -,..--
bmuonat sudium down by the dam. Yes. there “ ‘“'P metal afterwatds
mre tev P foing forinJ Xlfp.^ SMOO- TP' >• «“= advk* whkh they wiH gisn.
“toUonS'LSd^it" ‘ re' ii? P”- M“>te forcentrt down Ihcre. Health and tfouung wu not here to listen .to
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iS; nl^fi uy abo.. u,. torible idti of cob- JrcS, ptob«-b?^ oSvi.' •»«
.iital titt A^colhiral Sh<r»-ground u a juil- loba-LdTb^ iS “ !' ■>">y 500

4JJ Uod^Land Fntdom Army-^
i: "-Cu. ot 410|Ur.TV«bace] -

5S?
«dy 10 some Ktoyu. ,hey ato no! conTinS to”S '"'” W’tos bcin, pa ?

fn?.?ptTb“s?o s ~
■b^y bsc bbaoarc and do no. see

1 MnVe ? != b f™^^? S' K,?' >“■^'<1 "f,11*0 to Ibis eonn-
?®.U ° °"® ‘be tribe Of iSu K.^,, tuve motor-cats,

^ushout the country and throughout the n-orW Sf’L i^omes, eat good food. .
.. «Sbrded as .he Iribe nhieh beS ,?£] '^‘ "■“ »‘'l Sm= tram
oiihing activjijes, and this can onlv sdoU ihJ 5 “ot know that they ba« to
Jume ofthe tribe a$ such. Wc know Vwv^n ‘b«>SS- If they want ^ liWne
•to.Uus Wbe as snch does „orsbppiS,h« SeLm rii ?,''S'‘ ’% '“bl «hej_
activiiies. The law-abiding Kikuv-us-m fact iS^ ^ ™lc they were denied

*^.08 pa.n.ed on .he map of ..he mrld. j^"”’ '''''■ “''“'y 51*“". » “b.
ahich a .ribe knonn as Kikbyal "°' S' “ “■’versise m;.,vi.

'!!■ ‘“’’'’"biv' acUviUes and iUepl Tbbse peopfe are dcleimlned
“dans. SorneUung raus. be done iramediaS 'flam did no. uke. past in subversive acUvi- 
ja diminare die sociely so as to help U.C Kitm-u' i'°“ .»" "« recosnised. you will not
aha are asimst LRA. We toe . eot S >“« any l^reedom.-you will no. be euUUed 10/
Wb,lure„ijhd,es= people who are la..Sdia? J”” ri*k“-
KiiuT,? bb« die-name of ,, Now. Mr. I^puty Speaker, are we joing .0
-reuju and me only way. Mr. Dipuly Speaker, ‘‘b'™ Ihmti? Surely noh That is how I
nmiS,! , ?' of dus coimtty and. more “ ““T. '“'"'T '”*P™dence. Unit as loot as we 
^emariy, the leaden from the Kikuyu tribe to “W thu section committed to these ideas, there 
Sh ''“““nee dus. Denouncin, .lanjerw bloodslred mid probably ehaos
tter .‘I.'' Speaker, does no. hdp. ““ “PHnny- W' ■•“ not want people 10 believe
^ mod teU the people of this countiy. the? ^y • Party to a subversive society, they 
Ite k-fvl.'“ I.*" 'b" ““ PMld'. rdl “ nyaidrf as nalmnalists. -or as people who
^^uyu who are law-abldins that this is very '“?»'» “Innlahnn. We are not goin, to 

Ui thnm kinule out that section which "«P‘,“ah Mr. Deputy Speaker, and in order
W»eves ,n subversive activities. to avoid that, u is a challenge to us all to say

San,^ tbai no matter whether one was Involved In
ikJT""® saying. Mr. Deputy Speaker.' subversive acUvities or not, after independence,
but I f t •* every cituen in this country, every penon, will
. ‘ ‘«i personally that anyone who denies that f“« freedom, will be entitled to the freedom 

dom tfics to support the Land Free- wl^ PVen to him by God,
'ill livI^JI Spttker. it is said that the uAuni
•ad chiert ^fV * **” because the aims Govtmrocni, roust Jw controlled by those who 
public in? ‘o “ happen to be in authority or looked for by the
country »« security forces in this country. People who have
oily not taken part are regarded to the stooge* of '

I ””*hi possibly know. hfr. Deputy this country or people who are Imperialisu or 
• 1 am sure the alms and objects of the who an; the agents of colonial^ here. Mr.

h
wm nsncuimmi snowjroimd as a suit- l»hjlMd°ObS'wmsS??^ “!’ °“y' naS^***

and miles from anywhere.’veVdiiifci;it“to“s;ra'; it°fa iSfidt'S''^''”'^'^^
and. may I ay. vcd- shnt. of parting spscTand go. to'^d a '’0?^^^°'’"°'“ »'
CTe,°r ^ ““ ““tdint temporary m^kL^"
Pa??"rode:???  ̂Si^rp»nni "T""
they part on our polo grounds. . e*'.''-' “““Pl this amendment ,■ .l
^ r would like rojuggest Mr. Speaker. Uu. f can r«m?o?™Se“.he riah.“?-““'“» 
pmide very mud. more parting on the site 1 and the site wHch ?s S'™

After those rather heated words. Mr. Speaker. • r despair of "the^SSi^tiw'r''”''? '*
I would lUst Idle to ay that T gladly, accept this *W“'' have been pul forward .
a^dmenk knowing a, I do tat in due Lu™ Members rta. both suSS are ah^?f 
reawn must return to her throne, the Ministers “""ly impoaible. uS?S|? pnSf
?gh?a^rfrL"iikTfu^S^mT:'.t 
rvi^it-wirire^"^^^
mcv“s?ll'l!l'‘t''l?"t? in the time. RbiM Agricultural Society, but r!!™id°'b?
WnL r ^ dfect onThe '*'Co“ndl of the Roved A.?n,li,?fworld of sport and on the great,trusts in.Creal ^how to look after their own^lTdrs an?dl? 
Britain of any suggestion at all that £11000 "" “B" mine.

. already spent on this site approved by Gov^m- 
Councir,hnu,d L xh^Z

tlP -? *5"*^ ^ ‘emporary Dexion structure

and I haU 24 acres on our own tdol so there it^Bsm
very Urge other dual track road which will SS
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mo onesr/on „>
ond carried)

Resolved accordingly— 
^““me^’;,S;^Sir?f?';S,a Nahnasl

Sle?nS,?r''“ /‘’'
Und FauEDosi A«iv: EuMiNanoN or 

Mr. Wahoges Mr. Speaker. I beg to
ev.??T- '5!* ‘»avtneed lhal the
ronHned to „me people bf the Kiku)li tribe 
no™;. *?'* '“Mjais can only be effeerisdr
d ra fted by the eonscinus relTnrls of d«
^Insia'SrSSesTt'm^

irAe Speaker (Afr. S/ade) left ihe CJunrJ 
Deputy Speaker (Mr. N^ah) look Ike 
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UOISLAUVE COVNOL K.,411 i/c

■ :fliB:^ •i 412IMr. W«bttte| 
D^ty Speater, ■: 
•uch a move when 
d«wc. when very 

of ihii

»-c ire noi ioing to loot at « K/SJlT ^io i,
i" w ti«e coming rail?

miunsK U.cy fal tlf, ,h’*

^ m^mrn^
•ivc .cusrwtJn^Si'Sri'1Non/war„''„i ■" “'-
:pS3s^:iSaS'ror«*'?srf, "iV

ssissis* jS’ Ss SXStS'as-S a‘-'=>^:r^3s.'^
aiss;5=.£-Ss

fa-fer of U.i“.S^ .SVT. “iM. O' • ^l U^OHmTpV
cooteu > «r,, in <• »^,too., ,0, They^y'w??;™"' •cl.nta of Iha Md«f!
r<»Ily .bmd «d unf“,i;^'°"' ^ 11 fa a *0Wl»
• pmon. >“i««m«l' to come f,«„ ^ ”■•■ D'P"'*’ Spoim. aol
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mmrn S##ii
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i ^Ir. Wahme. Thank 
Dtpoly Speaker.

^^gi^ia-assiK vT

Essj.-i;a.3sai'%£ teK'irKffsi '
|S|M%=

S"^-irisEK s ~"rKss'Si'!i”ffiES'J^.r.swrzir.r.'sS:
^ Hon. Afemhen Wu be a national memler? "1^0, Mr. Wabuja can you aiml ujf What

■O'™ «na no inch thing aa S^Tand^rfora ibS confS Mr. Spcato. in^SS NyaSll
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ifimitsessimmiiKenya leoisiative couNaL415 U'>lkn~l^r„,Jc„ Amr- S,
‘I 411IMr. WitonJ • ■

g?SiS-3S^^-Sss
"ES“£

. Wore .he ji." »' >he end i,S.I .“^.e S^’?! ^e.
•lorn Army Th™*»«rWl>'rf BO Lend Free, ‘“np who do no. Uiinlt livn
mo.. Slhfa'L'XZ’e ■'■ “

^ISlin^palHiip
Mr,Speehy,Sir,,hes.omoy.

»S'-»Sr5-« SSSsBiS
I'thlly in.. beceuK i, .3 n"’’' "'W> W. “here will you Then 3/^ i,"""

» |o 6he .he irnprmdon .im 1'°“ S^^heppy ’

«d*lce I Uiink die riehllhtarl '3Wly offer, .heir own .S 3".' ’’“J'"''”' ‘’K ol
■to-B no. Ohe W. '' "« S. 3" "■“ 'nry hod «ri

-Therefore. I eipec. .he peJ3f^ ““oyine o 10^4^0 “• ' •‘■'"k Uu. i.
MoUon to be ihHikful M ‘hat the nuJoHruKjku>-us, though I know
«^cn the courage of advaine Frwdom ^ArmJ*? connected with the
Ihu very, very uriom .• ’ ' 7 .'^“'■'"""'nl on most of .hem7 "J k- but I mm. eonfeiy do.
■he tood of d^ S3 3 'V“ "■>' nnlf for “mine who ,. 7/°'^ '"'“ ' ‘"n* * (ri«J
hoinj edvlwl. end f«.Se3.'*”,‘°“‘ •*“« FnS^om a™v3' ''■'’ “■’'b «“
Kenjw. ■ “W'he toed of everybody in hepper.o3„ .Sf “ve hinuelf. Hr

Mr e . ■ en tedo Hr ‘'^'"™'“'"«n>nmenhbut»lu.
“hf -he "Btt1;ier5.rS3'''' "-"fh by pretendie,,

^r3n£;'''^'^« "b!^ “ • -urndon of .ed^
kin people beeauie '* to *“he who haw KJkuyu

y* C da not want people to ay ia

417 Mctiojf-LinJ Frttdcm An»y~~ f MARCH. J«3I, •. •
■r~PiminaAm oj 418P|r, Ntbeogel

i^SUf|paa~ss siis«s!ls#ssiS
^ iSssrrsk'teS SSrS’SKiiffS

no. .0 be elected into a high posi.im. The7l ficht’^o^’^o Gov-OTmenl is doing everything to
ehetiona, when people will remeX iaThe vS^s and i woSd l7 m ••"" V"'* A™y.
a good man who opposed .his thing Mr gmW tm 3 n ^ ■' “ f™ s'adsdca of what
anil he would 3e^3 TOemtoe S ' ^ "" ^t member of
Sf«Ler. .we must dgh, .his thing very effS^' 1^ sL'^r™Th3hIve

The “efforts of the Kituyu people thehuelves-' SI Ab^oWb Land Frerfnm Amy
«hl^ phrase .0 note If I have been mlled 3 3“r “““• ht'- Speaher, 1,679 have
W^t can cure me? None but mwif arid if I — *“«cs^ully prosecuted and convicted for 
Ih s“?roiT"^“‘ * ■^ltrefore.^-^ trj^wnmem.; Out of iho«

iSJ*? % convicted of oathing
4^2^Kikuyus themselves, and have been convicted on
fe^rc they must get logether tbemseU« and MhiM 7.""7 "* w’"^ anununhlon.
mJinic the Und Freedom Amy. Nobodv really cS'mm ^ ■*■“ “ dtar evidence that 
hits .11 tnnw, cacepi perhaps a few mad.'stupM i ‘i '*“'"6 '’Yplh.ng and also mobilii.
no. sveU intomed people, and the power-ieckgrs! mhejfadTl!'^ J”* ’^'‘“'1' '"■» and

brUnuely it h a bad organiaadm and ese7 n™ Kenya, to eradicate this menace. .
body knows that, eacepl those peoole who reauim ? .'hh'* I would, however, like to say. Mr. 
fnlehiatry and 1 think those >01116 ihoiS be mf 7 7 ill" ’'““i h'"*" ‘h"“l'l "« feel
^n to Mathari before diey aSTto 3““‘n“ * ‘“Blfn only of the leaders of
fcaua that would be the right pla3core 3 3 “ *•of Ihcir wrong ideas. . of *hc Kikuyu people who are

.. ‘“plicated m Land Freedom Army activilic*. The
wcwoodcr why P«»ple are Uw.ablding. ibcy ‘

^ has ^ this Land Freedom Army. It exists are agamst lubsxrove aeuvitics and they condemn 
^usc of the scirishness of a few people, those ?*?“?* “‘f. *yP« of ‘hing. Therefore. I

ho want power and want everybody who does ’* leaders to work together
•not agree with them to be shot Mr. Speaker, if ‘hat this menace Is compleitly
«« case IS so serious the first thing I would advise from among us.
tivPth ^ “y a prayer to Cod to • The hon. Mover wished lo know how many
^ these iwpic a little li^t to know that what- KANU oflkiaU ha>x been convicted of Land Fre^ 

‘bey should achieve dom Army activities, but again I would say that 
®y‘he right means and.not by the wrong ‘his is something,that he should not connect with 

wSl^r f ‘ mainly becausc'of ambition, the ‘he Land Freedom Army. As far as wx know the
of VL!!. f “ "°"®’ because, as the hon. Mover
,1^ j ®PJ*dy quite learned who U connected with knows, when somebody is brought before a coun 

I taad Freedom Army because he » so full of Uw the magistrate is not interested in what
“d thinks that is what be mutt do; I psny MfUiaUon* be has and. as I have said before,

n* we should pray to God to give him some ‘bexe is absolutely ito conoexion betWm the 
3?“^8cment to give up bisjdeas of trying to ^nd Freedom Army and any Party whalsoevcr.' 
VV^IT' by any means, even by-tillinfr Mr. Speaker, with these few words I would like 

* could be worse than killing human beings? to nipport the Motion.
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sri#‘SSi.S3 sSHsa'Si'isrs-*;
l.mely ,bccau» I do believe .hot MibTl^ f h®“*'’v'* S'* ®“'£,5^; r.‘-.‘iSsy'fe5 -■“•Sa'feSS-s 

S"i.'T'^'“ ^
iilssss

S15=-ssasS
SHsiStSS SHifsrM 

sS««sSSfS#S
;=,r"2!‘*'H*“

-(st MARCH, imof 45) Cl ■L \-'V I‘t . i'-'-i' of 422[Jlifc Shawl ---- -.,. ..
11 her wudom. ex,*^- aJ?* Slade): The hon. Member k *

I often in
f j Therefore, Mr. Speaks 1 wonM n«^ -. House. When il is —

2s;;ii'5S’t'j£isS SK'i£?ri3^“~
SiV """* f *'-■ S?^5hS'S“o?;r'^4ir

Alember really talking on the same Motion?

I ^
1“ OIJJI. Th^ should also be in Ihe Houk sni

Mn. Shanr; Thank you, Mr. Speaker it I huv "I.Z !° “ ononnees by taking part in
just ctnre yvjur indulgence to makTlhis'linM plel t^,m?*“','i; fan" '“ ®"i “““"!«nCTl
10 the boo. MembetTof this CotmSk Sy rf * “" '° *'“ “"’'‘hlag. : .
Whom wiakbe. I ho’pe; ngumed, to beg of them v,^l^ hl^ou'on, Mr. Speaker, did not intend to 
to con^ei- putting forward the name of an’ * tribe at all. I made it

woman or c\rn mx>, as Nau'onal Mein- ‘he majorjiy of Kikuyu are opposed
«rs mNhts Council to sm-e their interests. ‘o *1“ suDV-erus-e society and there is only a very-

In thh wav ih« .^n,™ r .v • small mmor ciemenJ. and that if it is given lime
•lSh^r» of Utor women, it wffl extend, and it would be very dim^li for

■ Ss'S.i^ “ ft>^ ^ . ?«« ■“ "Mr and oppo* ikTS
right into en^ecd. and l^ght in the earliest stage, when it docs not have much ..

tfevSSTS? * strength.^ it should be opposed and eradicated^’they will be of the greatest bendii to completely from our country.
!S S Mr.Spcakcr..haI.arIiamcnurySacTau,y.o.hc

Ministry Of Defence, Speaking OQ behalf of the 
The AUafatcr of Shtte for Aflaih Govanment, said that there It no evidence, as far

;'S*dmbMaraUno(lIr.Ngala),-klr.Speaker.Sr. f
lo movT: tbal Ihe Mover bo calJriiipoo lo ft™* Fetedom Army »dlh a pobUcal pany.

-WeD. if the Goremmeot up to now has not 
Th0 c V , S®‘ ‘^*1 evidence, then I will regard it as the

w speaker (Mr. ^de): In view of the fact Go>-tmmcnt probably Ir^ng lo cover up the 
M .V las accepted this Modon, 1 do irolh. The truth Is Hut among those who have

w unfair to boo. Mem- alhady been convicted, convicted for Land ‘ 
the h "10*9 that quetdon now.. It will be foe Freedom Army artivides. there are some who are 
™^WJ. hfembers to oy whether or not they Members who hiKten to be branch olTiculs of a

polidcal party. I asked him lo give ^me the 
(TAe giiesT/on war put and caniedi numbers of those who hare been convict^; how

many are there who happened to be branch 
ii JfL^^^******* ® P°“* of orilcr. Mr. Speaker, ttoriali of KANU? '^t. Mr. Sp^cr. ^ Par-

i

i
j

i-.i,
j !

J
I li

ii
i Afri-!i

i

_^^SpMier(Mr.SUd,):|a„ 

I'lr. Odtaoi, Th«U .m

......................~ ST„“'„S"sis^^K~i.‘;s
“’“■mb IP vu„d « .hr 

e a chance.

more 
w omen now

«piy.

Ihii Motion. ind*^i Sre*^on ^ were any Africa

invoU ™. «rLrx,1'sF'Fb"

women. For that is whw wc hav^ We ^ *nere ttc luv^ gone wrong hte coII««. ‘”^0*® now to my
oolleague m the Ministry of Health. Mra

1
i

J j

I 1
I

correct, even when the Covatunent accepts liameotary Secretary did not gfre me. FCihapt be 
that other Monben should dm express, just evaded it or perhaps be did it purposely and 

^ feeUngs, especially when only three people probably the public—by him not r*ioi di the 
«'* spi^ea on the Modoo? Is it really fair for nomber—will know that the political parties do 
w other Member not to be given a chanct to have some connexion with the Land Freedom 
*»y something? , Army. ^ What we want. Mr. Speaker, was the

I

'
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liilU

^ ,^l®«rA LEG.SLA11VE COUNOL 'll‘T;
Utiilalivt CctmcS

co^ -• “^'y. ■■■ ^

si-ap-'"-'~—<- sstss'SssisS’- 
»“ “ "•"“' “ ■“"• - ■» "KiTreir-isSr

mtm^ of BOKmmtnt. iriuit bear andS,S 
CTiuciim and advice from the public Them^**^ 

Air. Mi^on On a point of order; Mr. Speaker. ^ tonpution , lo avoid ifcat fortnn. bm S 
I* I m order for an hon. Member, coming from which tries to ignore parliament d<M

<W tie coobdenccTf
“ '1“ "on. «>„lideo«rit

VALEDICTORY Tutto'^Ssdbia''uS'TS

name, or at the sole IctisUiuic of couoliy. Eiod-bye to you. and T and lie
I should not like such a solemn oceasinn Mr. Nyaeah, thank aU of you,

pass without recording that IhTs Sod. n * m ‘'"dness and courtesy to
‘.'SirhUint Council for mm?

tribute lSihMtar"Mw‘Xd"or"Sll'uvtot - ^ ConstilulloMU A&h.
who, like ninnen in a teUv^ce” hS! <*'''■ N*«Ia): Mr. Speaker, Sir.
*<'">■> M Mentbers of thiTcounedfrSSithnS? wl^wflf'b thU^^oon
1907 unul this day; i„cluding^iihS.“ * I^e'.t?'"'“f' ““
Cou“l™ ItarMhe LegislaUre "“inn. Mr. SpTker.mr'^'ta’porJl^t'SSuS;

mi^^r i^.0.unoU has witnemni

:S!^ssisi;£S S¥^-s-^«‘s=‘“«sof bon. htembtrs who cared less for^hSTSr "•i°ri‘» “<> <l“rini iu
songl ambiUons than for the Knhnt^ tS o'my ' *“ part in cco-
rouotly. I pray that aU lulute^Tm™,^ in ,™ f** '•’aotm which wiU shortly lead to 
Kenya, whether central or reaiMaL^? S. L'^ mU-SO'amment and theitafter, we all 
allowed to follow and uphold [tee eunSSte. ^ ^ ' "ni'PatOenee.

I urge all you who may become membeia of Pn’«' 'o Kenya we wtO
My . future govemmenu. obethcr centni nr * problems ecooomiomy and poUti-
p?&oT.££eTwte“,^'“reS: ^J^^-^.-'Thaa'SisS

not only uw .nmoHty tn .hlef”^-^ K

'2lsr UAltCU. iwyCS r^BScfOT-rriwibuirtm 0/ tiu l2iV-
JL<tijlatf« CbBwd 43S

Xh^^tTSerist
. pstm'ir^t.i' Simn'^ch'sSrfe

bsiu of our parliamentary life. We shaE base We go to the elections as soldier. i, ...
■" eiambem. buL Mr. Spetier, Sir, I am con- detentSd to [STbT Sttely^etotlS m' '
gdertt Ibal go^ pmhamentaty proetdum will Huhl according to tbe weuSiom iS^^Jd
molmue in bo* Housea as well as in the ndes of halile. My party dt« rmt hefSrS 
npoiial assemblies. .Tor thiyhercredit will be hitting below the belt aK tSlI be oi SSmS
teto^u, Sir, andyonr prrfecessoia.andthe -and 1 beliese it wiU also be “e endSvSi S 
Deputy Speaker, Mr. Nyagah. Kenya owes a debt our opponentj to light fairly Each Candidas 
ofgiautude to you for the pan which you haw must be piepaied to giw hb beu in the St 

: phyed in upholding the dignity of Ihb House and hut thereafter to accept the tesulb whatever it
at guidmg us in parliamentary piacu’ce tritb tin- he. cheerfully, WeU. perhaps by that time Mr

: fsiliag patience and good humbtir. Cbaiiman, my bon. fnmd for somewhere, Bgeyii
The general election which will follow the db- i* * PohUoh to bbw more

loiulion of this Coundl will he ah important
esent in.Kent's history. For the first time an Mr. Speaker, may 1 say a few words on Patiia. 
dectioit in Kenysl wfill be fought on different -menlaD Inttilutioos. ft is bur good luck that wc
political polides. I am confident that our new nm nniiing one Pailiamcm only to begin anolber.
ceshtituiion svill lead to stability and happiness enuntry know how much my Patty and I 
f« all Kcnj'a’s people. f'*'* to esUbltd on * pemuncni fooling

. hr£jus-££;^js aHH“S=J=
S' 1 ;/ cT best M luck m the futlOT „ „„„ pledge ouiscIits to uphold the dignity 

■“ : nud prestige of the Parliament wc are going to
refuevemeot of Kenya’s greatness. setup. Let us agree to accept wiUlngly and whole.

Tie Mlabter ol ^ for rV'mnhrfhn.i Afftlis. hearledly the dedslooi that 11 will lake, ; ,
iM EeoiKimle insmilv (Mr. Kfenyalta): Mr. ^Ut tu. ihavt all. agree to use the method of 
Speaker, Sir, allow mb to say a few words oo fnendly penuasioo to Iron out any difference that . ' ■
this Very importaht occbsicm. CbuhcHs come and outy arise in (he country and, floidly. faithfully to >
OnndU go. but some are of Areata . submit ourhdi^ to the vote of the people..
tfau oiben. Hie bob to w)^ we are bidding In coadusbo, ouy 1 thank you, Mr. Speaker, 
fah^ today u the “last” Council In more senses and all the Mcmbcn of the Oiundl for the co* 
dan one. It Is the list ui a ieries whidi teds operation that I. as Leader of ray Party, have 
today. Secondly, it tnarks a significant stage in received. 1 rve to all Members again my good 
oor constitutional developmeni. wishes for anything at which they may tiy their

. The next Coimdi will be the Mslalure of a 
epuatry which will be internally self-govenung.
The Council of Mitxisten will lave the last uy Members, 
ib matters whhdi are important to the daily lives 
olaflofuj.

rMi'%:
i
i

i I'
; the

(TAe questian was pul and carried)

:!
i

:l
■i

r^i
I

•; T

!

'V''li

:)l;

'i i hand. : > ''I
Thank you very much, Mr. Speaker, and the !^1
Mr.-Nthesge: Thardt you very much. Sir. for 

pving me the chance to say a few espe*
The compoatitti of that new Coundl will be .dally when I have been uyiog much, and 1 feel 

n the hands of the people—and that for the first that perhaps I should Jet others in my group say 
^ in the history of this country it is the lomething ’ ■ ' '

who will cbobse the OovcnmMsl they However, on behalf of the Oroup, I think you 
We are bc^g the people of this cotmtry. mu^ Mr. Spokcr and. the Deputy

^ have half a century of political struggle jipQia as well as the GoTenmwnt for accepting 
than, bill not allow themselves to be t^je ealsience of our group and we are very grate- 

®»*ol eithbr by us nr by our oKwnents. ful particularly, for the way you have conducted
i wa, kU iW Kfemhcn of the pteoil CotmeO the CbuodL «oi the Deftep Spoktr. when he 

luck ta ihb faSSt Siohr^y I «>7 M. Hkct. the Clult io i-our .tacocc.

;
f\

■?
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nia;fei sa^SH»-feaAass&^j »gga!Baite.j.ii*:i^1

f.KENYA LEGISLATIVE COUNCTL X-427 i'dtdUltMT-Tt of iht 12jh—
: ^ ^rgidatltt Camc3 <3 tg 7‘<iTnfrtflft'on 0/tAtf,lift— 19&S 'i/

~«nJ L« I^xWaflW CuKua 4X 
arc those who:

"‘Mr.^S, I do 00. .00. .0 so o„ uUio, [h^* g
A. 1 hove sjid 0U.« will Uli. 00 4 Wu.f?bu....lSho^t“r;^oc^™“‘S^,°S""''"
1 muit lay Uu^e ate all very happy on Ihii side, deleriorate into law becai™^ 
that we have been lo Inendly and w« only areue Members o( Uiis House thit^
and do not hate one anolher. This is really proved rriendship between the 
rb'™^e:;^n‘d“are“?;;e„'d“^r^;r»Xrs'ESd^ pHn^ly must depend.
Of J^ndshlp win continue. Mn S^ber.; until .1^'.;:; 'r;Se"^l.‘'^a&'!bS

Sinn this House and the Merabeis who sit ilu!

•; I (Ur. BssaddJq] 
rid oT poverty, ignorance and disease" during the 
Hettion campoiga It is another and extremely 
fiffioiJl thing to translate that slogan into acm- 
i]iiy.:The Ko. 1 enemy, the No. ! |»obIcm. the 
Ko. ,1 task, facing the next Govemmwt is un- 
eniplo>tnenL This problem is dynamite, it is the 
wurce of many of the eihiing sodal evils. It is 
the prime duty of the next Government to aw 
dis cjplosive problem top priority and first pre* 
fqrocc.

Earlier on I mentioned the crisis that loomed 
o»Tr Kenja in March, 1961, and onwards, prior 
to the formation of Government by the Demo- 
cntic Union. I am not so pcssimisUc as to expect 
that a aisis after the forthcoming Election is in- 
oiiable. Nor am I so naive-as to rule out com- 
ffelfly the possibility of a political crisis taking 
pUcc, more so when there arc three major poliU- 
al forces operating in the country—with a prob- 
ibiliiy ihat one might hold the balance of power 
—which might prove to be an and a
fuadanwnial riement in the formation of the next 
Go\TsmmenL

un'Lli” tbstthcrunderstand each other bestI and 
, and ean 

>t IS on the 
good feeling and * 

peoples of this country.

t
!■

Sir. I would
S^te otThii House, and 1 am sure aU hoo 
Member, of tlui House will join hands with m"

‘Sis House you have eseculed 
to duhH of yoite oOice couteicmiously, with com- 
plete^ and undiluted impartiality, 
leuanously upheld the principles ol demociacv 
m ttot no matter whether an hoo. Member is h 

■t' “PI”*;'™, no matter hon. Member bclonp to KANU, 
KADU. the CoaUuon. or the Independents.- no 
motto whether an hon. Member was a prominml 
htalto of a pathcular party or not. you have 
treated and I am turn will continue lo treat, each 
non. Member fairly and squarely without fear or 
favour. In you, .Sir, are embodied all the qualities 
required of a holder of such a hijh and supremely - 
rmportanl oHicc., Your ability, tenacity ol purpose.

Pf humour, underatandins and sympathy, 
diaaplinaty strictness and. above alt. your

Whatever happens and whatever drcumstimces v r'“' '"‘‘jtP'P'iWc to ,
prevail then. I would like the triumphant and 'Stdush lorce of circvimslances, _
riclorious Mrs to remember the words of the -iwS 'S ,'h **
epeninsj^ers of this House: “That Almishty • "" ‘‘'“‘P-
God u^is Wisdom and Goodne« has appointed Finally. I would like, on my own behalf, and on 
tlie olhccs of Rulers and Pariiamcnls for the behalf of the hoo. hfetnben on this side of the 
Welfare of Society and the Just Government of House, to wish all the Members who are going 
Men." Mark the; words “For the Welfare - of to occupy the Beoidies of this House, be it Lower 
Soaety and the Jiisi Government of Men". This or Upper, all wisdom and every success in their 
^i^d be the guiding principle in their ddibera-' deliberations and decisions. We heartily and most 
t»om. 'Hiis.should be the Alp/ta and Omega o{ sinwrcly wish Kcn)-a peace, progress and proi-i^ 
the palidcs they are going to pursue. They should Parity in the >ears to come, 
pa Kenj-a before sdf. Admittedly, amWlion to 
pt to the top is eveiy politinin’s prerogative and 

But they should bear ia rniud that 
Kenj'a is too srnall to ha\'e so many at the top.

In coneluuon, Mr. Speaker. I with every hon.
Member a pood future and espeeiaUy those who av, n_aj. _
ate SDing to stand fnr the neat election. I hope Sir. I feel greatly
l.m'in“'i'lSS,S;m: “' Cnnneil. Of adieas.

eai?“ev '' « kiid l>a»e rightly
Air; Welwood: Mr. Speaker, when 1 Crst came ”<>“» "il “gree UtM 'rS nho awSJ'mOTMto 

o tin, House, we on the unqflieial side used to '“>■ " "’i ■" <1* very month eaa^ri»-„ 
talk about the Covernmenfs "steam roller” and. ago that the present and outgoing Coundl
in the proe«s of lime. I think the unnllicial side '"•» naisleuee. During this raonm and S
ofthc legislature gut greater and greater inllucnce 1'" Kenya was faced with ivm 

sense of the theo ensts—a crisis more political than m
Colonial Oosernment. Now, the reason tliSt I '"'“““nal in nature. There is nis douM wSt- 
nienlion this is that this lias a Icason for whatever " the eveutrand carcunuiances fol-
parly gets into pnsver after this election, for what- '°™S >''' ^'areh. 1961, crisis which hasj^om 
cser parly IS to power most remember the “’kut'd to the dissolution of this Coundl in 
pnncipal Hung on which dnrocrocy depends. *'“5]"’''kjsyfar, instead of March. 1965, which 
That is ihc recognition by the majority ot the the normal life of the Lcgislaure
l ist tights of the minority, which is temporarils
*ng"anS'lhVe"„VS°p‘’,^is is the begin- .However, i, u a source „f sausfaerion and 

^h ^ Parhamenlaty Oovemment. rinJo to us on this side ot the House aMMs.?to
and sssihoul 11 there could be no peace in this ■'■.n hon. .Membeia on the other side, to noteUilit ' 

. . short life of this Hou» treniendoto
I base sal on bolh sides of this House, and hasp takas plaeo in thia country-changea

mevilably-and 1 do nol think hon. Mcmhera I? la^ ° “ «eirai»dd
would eapat it to be otherwise—for we of the °'*'**’ ““ *” ihis House are respousiblo is
Coalition there Is a certain sadness about today *ay or aaolber, for-these chan^ and if.

' “ 'ho ™g nto, they prove to be for the good of 
tho country, and I base no doubt that they will. 
gS r iJn'f ■“ “edit. But. if

'* the cause of any demmatl to the country in tise j-cars ahead.
noBsing- but the cuisri of 

notory anj of the geoeration* Uut shall alter us.

You have I
f

thank you.
1

S .!country.

-AThank you.

Idrilcolar, I would like lo soy this, that ail three 
to.S- « “'"“ks rmsember
rio^ antih' 'r‘ courtesy and considera-friendship of many Members that 
sse base had despite the fact that sse arc a sort 

"he of a fototo nfgime. For that I would' 
like to thank Ml hon. Merabets of this House 
-Also for the help and consideration 
alwa>t had from 
Depuiy .Speaker.

vo'u q?r“h 'o "h'"'' in conclusion what 
ik W u '“''.•''“B)' jnid and which fits in with 

.1^.7 n'j“By said about our own relations 
with tto Mcmhera of this House and the friend- 

r f“"had-with them. The future of 
on the relations betw^n 

individuals and above Ml between politicians in

The Speaker (Mr. Slide): I think. Mr. Odede. 
you are perhaps the old»l Member.

To those who have been in this House for the 
lilt two years, but might have the misfortune of 
not being returned to it 1 say, “There is no mean 
ailtcvcmcaL” Whatever contribution they have the then Archdeacon Beecher, now Archbishop . 
■nads to the good of this country they deserve a of East Africa, and Mr. Eiutd Malhu, the Council 
f»:r share in the credit and appreciation accruing was almost white with a few brown faces. When . 
thereby. With the knowledge and experience they I retumed to my home in Njinn after my first 
^ve gained they can serve Kenva in a hundred sitting in iheCiouDcil. my friends al Maseno made 
‘ad one otherWaj-s outside this House, provided a tea party for m? and asked me if I was able 
*ey have the will and the determination to do so. to understand the proceedings of ihe^Counol, 
The cordial, harmonious and friendly relations because they had been told that no Afneans could 
ilai Misted between hon. Members of this House, understand English. I told them that I did not
notwithstanding their wide dilTerencei in politics, carry a dictionan* with roc to the Council 
‘ihnic groupings and radal origins, is a precept Chamber,, still I was able to understand evenr 
jad an example which should, and must, be word spokea in ^e Corai^tnd iwk^t in 
followed by the rest of KenjVs population in the debates myselL They cheered me heartily and . 
mterest of peace and stabDity. For the people carried roe up on their shoulders.

Mr.Odedetllhinkso.Sir.
In 1945, when* I was a nproinated to act forcome

■.(

j
Whether w-c like it

If. in the long run. it provrs lo be 
the wro^ then it will iwve added insult to 

Glossal social. ecoDoroic and 
political problems obtaining in this country. Anl 
ijm the olbtf hand, it prove to be the right and 
OKCopruie Coaisuiuiioo, there will still be 
«ornxw ecooomic and social {a^Iems to coo- 
tcod with, it IS one thing to shout the slogan “Get

! '!we'have 
you. Mr, Speaker, and the5

i

«
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j . X ,KENYA LEOISIAHVE COUNaL«l y^Mptr. m. 21sr KIARai 1«1^hurnmnu Wriiien Reply to Quertion432 ■ !'i : IWftCT Repfy to Quatiut 4J4IMf Od^el ESEsSaSaas

: g-rc-ssEMirTS 
: : eSSS?-"=^" — ^^...

^ Wr-;. -?
WRirrEN REPLY TO QUESTION '

Question No; 128 :

’.■!

»i,"S.ras'i“' .waaiajLSEgrj; -
“rsES'i!?£-”“'"- Sl“S.S;S~- 

laKSSI'rrSs
(f)To wbat extent and in what manner was by a pbn taking into consideration the changes 

the Plan still being operated? in local and world circumstances. • •

1;
■ !

•I'

(6) What pans (districts) of the country had 
benefited most from the Plan and in what
respect?

Rpp.y^ The following statistics show how the output
from the areas and their %‘aluc hasT risen since the 

(u)It is impossible to assess fully the e.xteat 1*1^” was imtituted;>— 
to which Kenya has benefited fronf the Swynner-
im Phn durins the last eisht years, but since 1956 Qu,wntY m> Vmve of Some ok the AnttON- 

gross s-aluc_^ot output excluding subs,stenM- oRotvN aoK tn TitE NoifsotmuuD Arpas 
derived from the sale of produce out of all , 
districts in the Nph-scheduled Areas has risen by 
27 per cent from £7.2 million to £11.2 million.

Exported mou Districts

/Mi
fThe Swynnenon Plan also made possible sound 

land usage on a considerable area of land hitherto 
fragmented br not enclosed. At the inception of ColTcc (tons) .. 
the few consolidated holdings existed. 7^3 flb)
There a%no,v S3S.::i totalling I.JU.S63 acres. ,/
There w^ no registered titles in the Non- 
scheduled Areas at the beginning of the Plan, 
there are now 191,448, totalling 1,143,125 acrei Cashew-nuls (tons)
In addition large areas have been enclosed and arc J<icc (tons) .. .. 5,687
making progress towards better farming.

in addition there has bera a sxiy marked 
increase improvement throughout the land tradi
tionally farmed by Africans in every aspan of 
agriculture especially enclosures, registration, soil 
conservation, extent of cash crops, the number of C’' 
improved stock and water supplies. The Swyn- Tea (lb.) 
nerton Plan provided the money and the method pjTcthrum (Ions)
(plan) to accelerate the whole process of develop
ment to enable the present state of dcyelopmcnl 
lo be reached in the shortest lime possible.

(6) The districts which have benefited most from '
the Plan are those in which land consolidation and
enclosure have gone ahead, that is lb say {Shlfa^ -
I^rince. Nandi. Elgeyo Marakwct. West Pokot.'
Kericho and. to a lesser extent. South N>’anza and

Qua/irUy
750 284.250

Crop yoliir

228 31,760
Pineapples (ions)\

U22 34.099
I43i72r

J9S6

QuanlUy Kc/i/e
.. 2,811 485,123

■-'■-If

Crop
Coffee (ions) ..

327J 77,246
Pineapples (ions) •
Cashew-outs (tons) 2J64
Rice (loos)

30,719 ■ 
, . 2.884 «.605

J9J7
£

fydueQuantity 
.. 3.789 894.732
.. 59343

CnaX)
» Pta Ol&r diflricB MtJeh r«nxin mom Tex Ob.) 
Xk»nrdmcoiimlidRtioi>Mdimdosurctoenot pyRrtbnimllom) ■■ 3M1 .
taicaiRd ,0 Ihc sxme dtgrm 1«m,«c il u ^=lly ■ pi„.xpple, jn»>) .. 6.4J5 53,7H

C^hnw-nuMinm)
nWb)-.^toa^rpJS«ionc.foshaop. Ri«(i™) .. .. «?. 96.693

I 1.187

, :!

y

a
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. £ - .
Value

Crop
;^«rtoos) .. .. 3.0S8

PjTelhnim (toiu)
Pmcappla (loni) ,, 8447

Riia(lora) ,. 5^

Quantity Value Crap : 
CoffMdpns)
Tea flb.) . :

71488 Pyrethrum (Ions) ..
57:500 Pineapples (ions) ..

137,829 Cashcw.nuts (ions) ..
Rice (tons) .. ..
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